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腓⽴立⽐比書 PHILIPPIANS 4:6 

應當毫無憂慮，只要凡事藉著禱告祈求，帶著感恩的⼼心，把你們所要的告訴神。 
Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication  

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 
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CHAPTER 1 COMMENTARY 
 
Introduction to the Book of Acts 
“Some scholars have regarded Acts as the most important book 
in the New Testament, or at least as its pivotal book, coming as 
it does between the Gospels and the letters.  It records the 
origin and growth of the Christian movement, telling us how 
the first believers lived out Christianity.  It describes its message 
and ministry, and its life – including its triumphs and trials, the 
passions that drove it, and the source of the power that 
energized it.  Any Christian wanting to know how to be a 
disciple of Christ in this world should turn to Acts to know how 
the first Christians lived.”1 
 
“Contemporary Christians who read Acts with an open mind 
will find themselves challenged with pointed applications by 
what happened in the early church. 
• To a society where individualism reigns and where the 

church also seems to have adopted a style of community 
life that “guards the privacy of the individual,” the early 
church presents a radical community where members held 
all things in common. 

• To a society where selfishness is sometimes admired and 
each one is left to fend for himself or herself, Acts presents 
a group of Christians who were so committed to Christ 
and the cause of the gospel that they were willing to 
sacrifice their desires for the good of others. 

• To a society where pluralism defines truth as something 
subjective and personal, Acts presents a church that based 
its life on certain objective facts about God and Christ – 
facts that were not only personally true but also universally 
valid and therefore had to be presented to the entire world. 

• To a society that denies absolute truth and therefore shuns 
apologetics and persuasion in evangelism in favor of 
dialogue, Acts presents a church that persuaded people 
until they were convinced of the truth of the gospel.  
Instead of aiming at mutual enrichment as the main aim 
of interreligious encounter, as many do today, the early 
church proclaimed Christ as supreme Lord with 
conversion in view. 

• In an age when many churches spend so much time, 
money, and energy on self-preservation and improvement, 
Acts presents churches that released their most capable 
people for reaching the lost. 

• In an age where many churches look to excellence in 
techniques to bring success, Acts presents a church that 
depended on the Holy Spirit and gave top priority to 
prayer and moral purity. 

• In an age when many avenues are available to avoid 
suffering and therefore many Christians have left out 

                                                
1 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998), 21. 

suffering from their understanding of the Christian life, 
Acts presents a church that took on suffering for the cause 
of Christ and considered it a basic ingredient of 
discipleship.”2 

 
v.1: The author of Acts, Luke, refers to his “former book”, the 
gospel of Luke.  The books of Luke and Acts are considered by 
scholars to be actually one book entitled “Luke-Acts”.   
 
 “Theophilus means “friend of God” or “loved by God,” but it is 
unlikely, as some (e.g. Origen) have suggested, that this name is 
a symbol for an anonymous person or group of people.  This 
particular name was in use at that time, and the description of 
Theophilus as “most excellent” (Luke 1:3) suggests that a real 
person is meant.”3 
 
v.3: “Luke then reports that Jesus’ appearances were proof of his 
resurrection (v.3a). The objective reality of the resurrection was 
the ultimate proof of the amazing claims that the apostles were 
to make about Jesus (Acts 17:31).  The fact that the apostles 
were witnesses to this resurrection was a key to their preaching.  
So right at the start of his book, Luke presents the resurrection 
as an event attested by ‘many convincing proofs.’”4 
 
 “Over a period of forty days between his resurrection and 
ascension Jesus appeared at intervals to his apostles and other 
followers in a manner which could leave no doubt in their minds 
that he was really alive again, risen from the dead.  The most 
primitive and comprehensive list of these appearances is that 
given by Paul in 1 Corinthians 15:5-7, although the Gospel 
narratives indicate that even Paul’s list is not exhaustive.”5 
 
v.6: “It must have saddened the heart of Jesus to hear his 
disciples ask about the time of restoring the kingdom to Israel 
(v.6).  He had taught them about the kingdom of God, but they 
talk about the kingdom of Israel.  John Stott points out that the 
verb, the noun and the adverb of their sentence all betray 
doctrinal confusion about the kingdom.  The verb restore shows 
that they were expecting political and territorial kingdom; the 
noun Israel that they were expecting a national kingdom; and 
the adverbial clause at this time that they were expecting its 
immediate establishment.”6 
 
v.7-8: The disciples were to be the true, “restored” Israel, 
fulfilling its mission to be a “light for the Gentiles” so that 

                                                
2 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998), 40-41. 
3 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998), 50 
4 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998), 50. 
5 F.F. Bruce, The Book of Acts, (Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 1988), 31. 
6 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998), 51-52. 
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God’s salvation might reach “to the ends of the earth” (Isa. 
49:6).   
 
The geographical scope of Acts 1:8 provides a rough outline of 
the entire book: Jerusalem (1-7), Judea and Samaria (8-12), the 
ends of the earth (13-28).  As such it can be considered the 
“theme” verse of Acts[…] 7 
 
v.21-22: “Peter laid down the qualifications for Judas’ 
replacement.  He had to be one who had witnessed the entire 
ministry of Jesus from the time of baptism by John to the 
ascension.  Above all he had to have witnessed the resurrection 
appearances.  Here we have the basic understanding of the 
apostles’ role in Acts.  They were primarily ‘witnesses’ to Jesus, 
eyewitnesses who could share his teaching and confirm his 
resurrection and ascension.  As such, the role of apostle was 
limited to the Twelve.  It was a unique, irreplaceable office 
(Eph. 2:20; Rev. 21:14).  There could be no apostolic 
succession, since there were no further eyewitnesses to succeed 
them.  … 
 
Luke 22:28-30 speaks of the apostles’ unique role of sitting in 
the kingdom and judging the twelve tribes of Israel.  Their 
number corresponds to the tribes of Israel, for in a real sense 
they represent the restored Israel, the people of God.  The 
continuity with Israel necessitates the restoration of the full 
number of twelve.8

                                                
7 John B. Pohill, The New American Commentary: Acts. vol.26 (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992), 84-86. 
8 John B. Pohill, The New American Commentary: Acts. vol.26 (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992), 93-94. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 1, 2016	  

使徒⾏行傳 1:1-11 （新譯本） 

 1 提阿⾮非羅先⽣生：我已經寫了前書，敘述耶穌開
始所⾏行所教的⼀一切， 2 ⼀一直到他藉著聖靈吩咐所
揀選的使徒之後，被接上升的⽇日⼦子為⽌止。 3 他受
難以後，⽤用許多憑據向使徒顯⽰示⾃自⼰己是活著的。
他向使徒顯現，並且講論 神的國的事，有四⼗十
天之久。4 耶穌和他們⼀一同吃飯的時候，吩咐他
們不要離開耶路撒冷，說：“你們要等候⽗父的應
許，就是你們聽我講過的， 5 約翰是⽤用⽔水施洗，
但再過幾天，你們要受聖靈的洗。” 
6 他們聚集的時候，問耶穌說：“主啊，你要在
這時候使以⾊色列復國嗎？” 7 耶穌說：“⽗父憑著
⾃自⼰己的權柄所定的時間或⽇日期，你們不必知
道。 8 可是聖靈降臨在你們⾝身上，你們就必領受
能⼒力，並且要在耶路撒冷、猶太全地、撒瑪利
亞，直到地極，作我的⾒見證⼈人。” 9 說完了這
話，他們還在看的時候，他被接上升，有⼀一朵雲
把他接去，就看不⾒見他了。 10 當他往上升，他
們定睛望天的時候，忽然有兩個⼈人，⾝身穿⽩白⾐衣，
站在他們旁邊， 11 說：“加利利⼈人哪，為甚麼
站著望天呢？這位被接升天離開你們的耶穌，你
們看⾒見他怎樣往天上去，他也要怎樣回來。” 
 

ACTS 1:1-11 (ESV)  
1 In the first book, O Theophilus, I have dealt with all that 
Jesus began to do and teach, 2 until the day when he was 
taken up, after he had given commands through the Holy 
Spirit to the apostles whom he had chosen. 3 He presented 
himself alive to them after his suffering by many proofs, 
appearing to them during forty days and speaking about the 
kingdom of God. 
4 And while staying with them he ordered them not to 
depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the 
Father, which, he said, “you heard from me; 5 for John 
baptized with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy 
Spirit not many days from now.” 
6 So when they had come together, they asked him, 
“Lord, will you at this time restore the kingdom to 
Israel?” 7 He said to them, “It is not for you to know times 
or seasons that the Father has fixed by his own 
authority. 8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit 
has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of 
the earth.” 9 And when he had said these things, as they 
were looking on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him out 
of their sight. 10 And while they were gazing into heaven as 
he went, behold, two men stood by them in white 
robes, 11 and said, “Men of Galilee, why do you stand 
looking into heaven? This Jesus, who was taken up from 
you into heaven, will come in the same way as you saw him 
go into heaven.” 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 1:3 
1. 請思想，對⾨門徒來說，這段與耶穌在⼀一起的⽇日⼦子是怎樣的。 

Reflect on what this period with Jesus must have been like for the disciples. 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 1:6-8 
2. 從使徒和耶穌的交談中，我們知道他們跟耶穌的視野相差甚遠。你在哪些⽅方⾯面上因著與基督同⾏行，⽽而使

對⽣生命的視野擴展了？ Note the difference in scope of perspective in the exchange between the apostles and 
Jesus.  In what ways has walking with Christ resulted in an enlarging of the scope of my life? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 1:1-11 
3. 聖靈降臨的主要作⽤用是什麼呢？ What is the primary role of the Holy Spirit’s coming?   

4. 你⽣生活圈裡有哪些⼈人，是耶穌要你向他們做⾒見證、傳福⾳音的？ 
Who are the people in my circles of influence to whom Jesus is sending me to be his witness?    
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 2, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 1:12-26 （新譯本） 

12 後來，他們從橄欖⼭山回到耶路撒冷。那⼭山靠近
耶路撒冷，有⼀一安息⽇日可⾛走的路程。 13 他們進
了城，上了⼀一間樓房，就是彼得、約翰、雅各、
安得烈、腓⼒力、多⾺馬、巴多羅邁、⾺馬太、亞勒腓
的兒⼦子雅各、激進派的⻄西⾨門、雅各的兒⼦子猶⼤大等
⼈人所住的。 14 這些⼈人和幾個婦⼥女，耶穌的⺟母親
⾺馬利亞，還有他的兄弟們，都在⼀一起，同⼼心地恆
切禱告。 
15 那時，約有⼀一百⼆二⼗十⼈人聚會，彼得在眾弟兄中
間站起來說： 16 “弟兄們，經上的話，就是聖
靈藉著⼤大衛的⼝口，預⾔言那領⼈人捉拿耶穌的猶⼤大的
事，是⼀一定會應驗的。17 他本是我們中間的⼀一
個，⼀一同領受了這職分。 18 他⽤用不義的酬勞買
了⼀一塊⽥田，結果倒頭栽了下去，腹破腸
流。 19 這事住在耶路撒冷的⼈人全都知道，所以
按當地的話，那塊地稱為亞⾰革⼤大⾺馬，意思就是
‘⾎血⽥田’。 20 因為詩篇上寫著： 
‘願他的住處變為荒場， 
無⼈人居在其中。’ 
⼜又說： 
‘願別⼈人取代他的職分。’ 
21-22 所以，從約翰施洗起，直到主離開我們被接
上升的那天為⽌止，當他在我們中間來往的時候，
那些跟我們常在⼀一起的⼈人中，應該有⼀一個⼈人出來
與我們⼀一同作耶穌復活的⾒見證⼈人。” 23 於是他
們提出兩個⼈人：約瑟（號稱巴撒巴，⼜又名猶⼠士
都）和⾺馬提亞， 24 就禱告說：“主啊！你知道
萬⼈人的⼼心，求你從這兩個⼈人中，指明你要揀選
誰， 

ACTS 1:12-26 (ESV)  
12 Then they returned to Jerusalem from the mount called 
Olivet, which is near Jerusalem, a Sabbath day's journey 
away. 13 And when they had entered, they went up to the 
upper room, where they were staying, Peter and John and 
James and Andrew, Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and 
Matthew, James the son of Alphaeus and Simon the Zealot 
and Judas the son of James. 14 All these with one 
accord were devoting themselves to prayer, together 
with the women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and his 
brothers. 
15 In those days Peter stood up among the brothers (the 
company of persons was in all about 120) and 
said, 16 “Brothers, the Scripture had to be fulfilled, which the 
Holy Spirit spoke beforehand by the mouth of David 
concerning Judas, who became a guide to those who 
arrested Jesus. 17 For he was numbered among us and was 
allotted his share in this ministry.” 18 (Now this 
man acquired a field with the reward of his wickedness, and 
falling headlong he burst open in the middle and all his 
bowels gushed out. 19 And it became known to all the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, so that the field was called in their 
own language Akeldama, that is, Field of Blood.) 20 “For it is 
written in the Book of Psalms, 

“‘May his camp become desolate, 
    and let there be no one to dwell in it’; 
and 
“‘Let another take his office.’ 

21 So one of the men who have accompanied us during all 
the time that the Lord Jesus went in and out among 
us, 22 beginning from the baptism of John until the day 
when he was taken up from us—one of these men must 
become with us a witness to his resurrection.” 23 And they 
put forward two, Joseph called Barsabbas, who was also 
called Justus, and Matthias. 24 And they prayed and said, 
“You, Lord, who know the hearts of all, show which one of 
these two you have chosen  
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25 來承擔這使徒的職位和⼯工作。這職位猶⼤大已經
放棄，往他⾃自⼰己的地⽅方去了。” 26 ⼤大家就為他
們抽籤，結果抽中了⾺馬提亞，他就與⼗十⼀一使徒同
列。 

25 to take the place in this ministry and apostleship from 
which Judas turned aside to go to his own place.” 26 And 
they cast lots for them, and the lot fell on Matthias, and he 
was numbered with the eleven apostles. 
 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 1:12-26 
1. 彼得⼗十分嚴謹的處理關於猶⼤大的棘⼿手的問題。從這段經⽂文中，禱告、彼得的領導、聖經的話語、和上帝

的引導等等之間有什麼關聯。我們可以從中學到什麼呢？ 
Consider the wisdom of Peter in dealing squarely with the painful issue of Judas. Note the interaction in this 
text between prayer, Peter’s leadership, scripture and God’s guidance. What can I learn from this? 
 

2. 反思以下經⽂文所記的猶⼤大的悲劇：“他本是我們中間的⼀一個，⼀一同領受了這職分。”（第17節），以及
“這使徒的職位和⼯工作。這職位猶⼤大已經放棄，往他⾃自⼰己的地⽅方去了。(第25節).”請⼤大家想⼀一想猶⼤大曾
有的以及他轉⽽而“前往⾃自⼰己的地⽅方去。”的⾏行為。作為耶穌的⾨門徒，你所獲得的使徒的職任和事⼯工為何
？有什麼可能使你離開耶穌的呼召，也就是你“⼀一同領受”的“職分”呢？ 
Reflect on the tragedy of Judas, highlighted in these phrases: “he was numbered among us and was allotted his 
share in this ministry” (v. 17), and “this ministry and apostleship from which Judas turned aside to go to his own 
place” (v. 25). Think of what Judas had, and the act of turning aside to “go to his own place.” What is the 
ministry and apostleship I have received as a follower of Jesus?  What could pull me away from my “share in this 
ministry” that Jesus calls me to? 
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CHAPTER 2 COMMENTARY 
 
v.2-4: “The coming of the Spirit is described in three 
carefully constructed parallel statements, each pointing to an 
aspect of the even: a sound came…and it filled the house 
(v.2); tongues appeared…and one sat on each of them (v.3); 
they were filled with the Holy Spirit…and began to speak in 
other tongues (v.4). The emphasis is on the objectivity of the 
event.  It was audible, visible, and manifested itself in an 
outward demonstration of inspired speech.”9 
 
Two things happened to the disciples after the Spirit came: 
They ‘were filled with the Holy Spirit’ and ‘began to speak in 
other tongues’ (v.4).  The ‘tongues’ are different from those 
described in 1 Corinthians 12-14 because, unlike there, 
‘God-fearing Jews’ from the Diaspora were able to 
understand what was being said.  They exclaimed, ‘We hear 
them declaring the wonders of God in our own tongues!’ 
(Acts 2:11)…  At the start of what may be called ‘the era of 
the Spirit,’ he assisted in the work of witness in a way that 
depicts the gospel going to the ends of the earth.  The sign fit 
in with the Spirit’s role in enabling the church’s worldwide 
witness (Acts 1:8).  As a result, about three thousand people 
were ‘added to their number that day’ (2:41).”10 
 
v.12-13: “The miraculous is not self-authenticating, nor does 
it inevitably and uniformly convince. There must also be the 
preparation of the heart and the proclamation of the message 
if miracles are to accomplish their full purpose.11 
 
“Pentecost also signals the breaking of barriers that have 
separated the human race since Babel, with the formation of 
a new humanity in Christ.  In other words Pentecost reverses 
what happened at Babel.   […]  Moreover, people no longer 
need to build up to the heavens in search of the significance 
they lost when they were thrown out of the garden of Eden.  
God has now sent his Spirit down to us and lifted our 
experience to a new level of significance. ‘Babel and Eden are 
not ’undone’ as much as they are redeemed and their negative 
effects nullified.’”12 
  
v.24-28: “The resurrection occupies nine verses of Peter’s 
sermon.  The language of verse 24 is graphic.  The bible 
often refers to the resurrection as an act of God (‘God raised 
him’), which is in keeping with the fact that it was God’s 
accreditation of the person and work of Christ […] The next 
statement, ‘It was impossible for death to keep its hold on 

                                                
9 John B. Pohill, The New American Commentary: Acts. vol.26 (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992), 97. 
10 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), 87-88. 
11 Expositor’s Bible Commentary, New Testament. Acts. Frank E. Gaebelein, 
Gen.Ed. (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1976-1992). 
12 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), 90-91. 

him,’ clearly shows that Peter is using the resurrection as a 
validation of Jesus’ life and ministry.  Because he is Messiah, 
he cannot remain dead.  G. Bertram describes beautifully 
what Peter is saying: ‘The abyss can no more hold the 
Redeemer than a pregnant woman can hold the child in her 
body.’ 
 
In verses 25-28 Peter quotes Psalm 16:8-11, where David 
anticipates a resurrection.  Then he goes on to argue that, 
since David did not rise from the dead, this passage must be 
referring to David’s great Son, Jesus.  Longenecker explains 
how the apostles followed the exegetical precedent set by 
Jesus in interpreting Psalm 110 as a messianic psalm (cf. 
Mark 12:35-37) as well as Psalm 16 (which as similar 
phrases)[…] Peter clinches his argument for the resurrection 
with his claim: ‘We are all witnesses of the fact’ (v.32).”13 
 
v.36: “Peter claims first that Jesus is ‘Lord.’  With the 
resurrection and exaltation of Jesus, the disciples now fully 
understand the implications of who he is….”14 
 
“His messiahship, acclaimed at his baptism, was confirmed 
by his resurrection; by it he was ‘designated Son of God in 
power’ (Rom. 1:4).  But he has been exalted not only as 
Messiah and Son of God, but as Lord.  The first apostolic 
sermon concludes with the first apostolic creed: ‘Jesus is 
Lord’ (cf. Rom. 10:9; 1 Cor. 12:3; Phil. 2:11) – ‘Lord’ not 
only as a bearer of a courtesy title but as bearer of ‘the name 
which is above every name’ (Phil. 2:9).  To a Jew there was 
only one name ‘above every name’ – the ineffable name of the 
God of Israel […] That the early Christians meant to give 
Jesus the title ‘Lord’ in this highest sense of all is indicated by 
their not hesitating on occasion to apply to him passages of 
Old Testament scripture referring to Yahweh.  Indeed, in 
this very context it may well be that the promise of Joel 2:32, 
‘all who call on Yahweh’s name shall be delivered,’ is viewed 
as being fulfilled in those members of Peter’s audience who 
repentantly invoke Jesus as Lord.”15 

                                                
13 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), 103. 
14 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), 105-106. 
15 F.F. Bruce, The Book of Acts, (Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans, 1988), 68. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 3, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 2:1-13（新譯本） 

1 五旬節到了，他們都聚集在⼀一起。 2 忽然有⼀一
陣好像強⾵風吹過的響聲，從天⽽而來，充滿了他們
坐在裡⾯面的整間屋⼦子。 3 ⼜又有⽕火燄般的⾆舌頭顯現
出來，分別落在他們各⼈人⾝身上。 4 他們都被聖靈
充滿，就照著聖靈所賜給他們的⼝口才，⽤用別種語
⾔言說出話來。 
5 那時住在耶路撒冷的，有從天下各國來的虔誠
的猶太⼈人。 6 這聲⾳音⼀一響，許多⼈人都聚了來，⼈人
⼈人都聽⾒見⾨門徒講出聽眾各⼈人本鄉的話，就莫名其
妙。 7 他們⼜又驚訝、⼜又驚奇，說：“你看，這些
說話的，不都是加利利⼈人嗎？ 8 我們各⼈人怎麼聽
⾒見他們講我們從⼩小所⽤用的本鄉話呢？ 9 我們帕提
亞⼈人、瑪代⼈人、以攔⼈人和住在美索不達⽶米亞、猶
太、加帕多家、本都、亞⻄西亞、 10 弗呂家、旁
⾮非利亞、埃及，並靠近古利奈的利⽐比亞⼀一帶地⽅方
的⼈人，客居羅⾺馬的猶太⼈人和歸信猶太教的
⼈人， 11 克⾥里特⼈人以及阿拉伯⼈人，都聽⾒見他們⽤用
我們的語⾔言，講說 神的⼤大作為。” 12 眾⼈人還
在驚訝迷惘的時候，彼此說：“這是甚麼意
思？” 13 另有些⼈人譏笑說：“他們是給新酒灌
醉了。” 

ACTS 2:1-13 (ESV)  
1 When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together 
in one place. 2 And suddenly there came from heaven a 
sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled the entire 
house where they were sitting. 3 And divided tongues as of 
fire appeared to them and rested on each one of 
them. 4 And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and 
began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. 
5 Now there were dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men 
from every nation under heaven. 6 And at this sound the 
multitude came together, and they were bewildered, because 
each one was hearing them speak in his own 
language.7 And they were amazed and astonished, saying, 
“Are not all these who are speaking Galileans? 8 And how is 
it that we hear, each of us in his own native 
language? 9 Parthians and Medes and Elamites and residents 
of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and 
Asia, 10 Phrygia and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya 
belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, 11 both Jews 
andproselytes, Cretans and Arabians—we hear them telling 
in our own tongues the mighty works of God.” 12 And all 
were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What 
does this mean?” 13 But others mocking said, “They are 
filled with new wine.” 
 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:1-13 
1. 第 1 節指出，“他們都聚集在⼀一起。”請回顧耶穌在第⼀一章第四節對他們的吩咐——“祂吩咐他們不要

離開耶路撒冷，說：“你們要等候⽗父的應許。 ”鑑於⼤大部分的⾨門徒來⾃自加利利地區不同的城市，耶穌的
吩咐的意義是什麼？當聖靈的禮物降下的時候，這些⾨門徒“聚集在⼀一起”有什麼意義？ 
Verse 1 notes that “they were all together in one place.” Recall Jesus' command to them in v. 4—“he ordered 
them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the promise of the Father.” In light of the fact that most of 
the disciples were from different towns in Galilee, what is the significance of Jesus' command? Consider the 
importance of the fact that they were gathered "together in one place" as the gift of the Holy Spirit was poured 
out.  What is the significance of this? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:5-13 
2. 請試想“有從天下各國來的⼈人”（5節），同時聽⾒見這些⾨門徒們⽤用各國的語⾔言宣告“神的⼤大作為”（第

11節）。這種溝通障礙的消除意味著這些剛被聖靈充滿的信徒的使命是什麼呢？ 
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Consider this picture of “men from every nation under heaven” (v. 5) listening to the disciples declaring “the 
mighty works of God” (v. 11) in their own languages. What does this dissolving of communication barriers 
signify regarding the mission of the newly Spirit-filled believers?  

3. 在這裡，有哪些詞語是⽤用來描述聽眾對這件事的不同反應？請注意這與當今⼈人們對傳福⾳音的反應是⼀一樣
的。What words describe the various responses of the listeners to this event? Note its parallels to the range of 
people’s responses to the preaching of the gospel today. 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:1-13 
4. 這⼀一段經⽂文在哪些⽅方⾯面對挑戰了我你，⼜又在哪些⽅方⾯面與你⾃自⼰己的經歷產⽣生共鳴，或者說與你現在的情況

相⼀一致？ Are there some ways this passage challenges me, resonates with parts of my own story, or identifies 
where I am today? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 6, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 2:14-41（新譯本） 
14 彼得和⼗十⼀一使徒站起來，他⾼高聲對眾⼈人說：“猶太
⼈人和所有住在耶路撒冷的⼈人哪，你們應當明⽩白這件
事，也應該留⼼心聽我的話。 15 這些⼈人並不是照你們所
想的喝醉了，現在不過是上午九點鐘罷了。 16 這正是
約珥先知所說的： 
17 ‘ 神說：在末後的⽇日⼦子， 
我要把我的靈澆灌所有的⼈人， 
你們的兒⼥女要說預⾔言， 
你們的⻘青年⼈人要⾒見異象， 
你們的⽼老年⼈人要作異夢。 
18 在那些⽇日⼦子， 
我也要把我的靈澆灌我的僕⼈人和使⼥女，他們就要說預
⾔言。 
19 我要在天上顯出奇事， 
在地上顯出神蹟， 
有⾎血、有⽕火、有煙霧； 
20 太陽將變為⿊黑暗， 
⽉月亮將變為⾎血紅， 
在主偉⼤大顯赫的⽇日⼦子臨到以前，這⼀一切都要發⽣生。 
21 那時，凡求告主名的，都必得救。’ 
22 “以⾊色列⼈人哪，請聽聽這幾句話：正如你們所知道
的， 神已經藉著拿撒勒⼈人耶穌在你們中間施⾏行了⼤大
能、奇事、神蹟，向你們證明他是 神所⽴立的。 23 他
照著 神的定旨和預知被交了出去，你們就藉不法之
徒的⼿手，把他釘死了。 24  神卻把死的痛苦解除，使
他復活了，因為他不能被死亡拘禁。 25 ⼤大衛指著他
說： 
‘我時常看⾒見主在我⾯面前， 
因他在我右邊，我必不會動搖。 
26 為此我的⼼心快樂，我的⼝口⾆舌歡呼， 
我的⾁肉⾝身也要安居在盼望中。 
27 因你必不把我的靈魂撇在陰間， 
也必不容你的聖者⾒見朽壞。 
28 你已經把⽣生命之路指⽰示了我， 
必使我在你⾯面前有滿⾜足的喜樂。’ 
29 “弟兄們，關於祖先⼤大衛的事，我不妨坦⽩白告訴你
們，他死了，葬了，直到今⽇日他的墳墓還在我們這
裡。 30 他是先知，既然知道 神向他起過誓，要從他
的後裔中⽴立⼀一位，坐在他的寶座上，  

ACTS 2:14-41 (ESV)  
14 But Peter, standing with the eleven, lifted up his voice and 
addressed them: “Men of Judea and all who dwell in Jerusalem, let 
this be known to you, and give ear to my words. 15 For these people 
are not drunk, as you suppose, since it is only the third hour of the 
day. 16 But this is what was uttered through the prophet Joel: 

17 “‘And in the last days it shall be, God declares, 
that I will pour out my Spirit on all flesh, 
and your sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
    and your young men shall see visions, 
    and your old men shall dream dreams; 
18 even on my male servants and female servants 
    in those days I will pour out my Spirit, and they shall 
prophesy. 
19 And I will show wonders in the heavens above 
    and signs on the earth below, 
    blood, and fire, and vapor of smoke; 
20 the sun shall be turned to darkness 
    and the moon to blood, 
    before the day of the Lord comes, the great and 
magnificent day. 
21 And it shall come to pass that everyone who calls upon the 
name of the Lord shall be saved.’ 

22 “Men of Israel, hear these words: Jesus of Nazareth, a man 
attested to you by God with mighty works and wonders and signs 
that God did through him in your midst, as you yourselves know—
 23 this Jesus, delivered up according to the definite plan 
and foreknowledge of God, you crucified and killed by the hands of 
lawless men. 24 God raised him up, loosing the pangs of death, 
because it was not possible for him to be held by it. 25 For David 
says concerning him, 

“‘I saw the Lord always before me, 
    for he is at my right hand that I may not be shaken; 
26 therefore my heart was glad, and my tongue rejoiced; 
    my flesh also will dwell in hope. 
27 For you will not abandon my soul to Hades, 
    or let your Holy One see corruption. 
28 You have made known to me the paths of life; 
    you will make me full of gladness with your presence.’ 

29 “Brothers, I may say to you with confidence about the patriarch 
David that he both died and was buried, and his tomb is with us to 
this day. 30 Being therefore a prophet, and knowing that God had 
sworn with an oath to him that he would set one of his descendants 
on his throne,   
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31 ⼜又預先看⾒見了這事，就講論基督的復活說： 
‘他不會被撇在陰間， 
他的⾁肉⾝身也不⾒見朽壞。’ 
32 這位耶穌， 神已經使他復活了，我們都是這事的
⾒見證⼈人。 33 他既然被⾼高舉到 神的右邊，從⽗父領受了
所應許的聖靈，就把他澆灌下來，這就是你們所看⾒見
所聽⾒見的。 34 ⼤大衛並沒有升到天上，他卻說： 
‘主對我主說： 
你坐在我的右邊， 
35 等我使你的仇敵作你的腳凳。’ 
36 因此，以⾊色列全家應當確實知道，你們釘在⼗十字架
上的這位耶穌， 神已經⽴立他為主為基督了。” 
37 他們聽了以後，覺得扎⼼心，就對彼得和其餘的使徒
說：“弟兄們，我們應當作甚麼呢？” 38 彼得說：
“你們應當悔改，並且每⼀一個⼈人都要奉耶穌基督的名
受洗，使你們的罪得赦，就必領受聖靈，那⽩白⽩白的恩
典。 39 這應許原是給你們和你們的兒⼥女，以及所有在
遠⽅方的⼈人，就是給凡是我們主 神召來歸他的
⼈人。” 40 彼得還⽤用許多別的話，鄭重作證，並且勸勉
他們，說：“你們應當救⾃自⼰己脫離這彎曲的世
代！” 41 於是接受他話的⼈人都受了洗，那⼀一天⾨門徒增
加了約三千⼈人。 

31 he foresaw and spoke about the resurrection of the Christ, that he 
was not abandoned to Hades, nor did his flesh see 
corruption.  32 This Jesus God raised up, and of that we all are 
witnesses.33 Being therefore exalted at the right hand of God, and 
having received from the Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, he 
has poured out this that you yourselves are seeing and 
hearing. 34 For David did not ascend into the heavens, but he 
himself says, 

“‘The Lord said to my Lord, 
“Sit at my right hand, 
35     until I make your enemies your footstool.”’ 

36 Let all the house of Israel therefore know for certain that God 
has made him both Lord and Christ, this Jesus whom you 
crucified.” 
37 Now when they heard this they were cut to the heart, and said to 
Peter and the rest of the apostles, “Brothers, what shall we 
do?” 38 And Peter said to them, “Repent and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the forgiveness of your sins, 
and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is 
for you and for your children and for all who are far off, 
everyone whom the Lord our God calls to himself.” 40 And with 
many other words he bore witness and continued to exhort them, 
saying, “Save yourselves from this crooked generation.” 41 So those 
who received his word were baptized, and there were added that 
day about three thousand souls. 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:14-41 
1. 彼得與“⼗十⼀一位使徒”同作⾒見證（第 14 節），表⽰示此消息是使徒們共同的證詞。請注意彼得講道的幾

個要素，這些要素被看作是早期教會中使徒教導的標準特徵：Peter speaks “with the eleven” (v. 14), 
signifying that this message is the testimony of the entire apostolic group. From Peter’s sermon, note several 
elements which commentators identify as standard features of apostolic preaching throughout the early church: 

• 引⽤用舊約 citation of Old Testament 
• 關注基督的死與復活 focus on Christ’s death and resurrection 
• （要⼈人）懺悔和（神的）原諒 appeal to repent and offer of forgiveness 

    
 找出這些經⽂文，想想這些要素的相關性和重要性。Identify the verses where you find each of the above, and 

think about the relevance and significance of each of the elements. 
 
2. 請注意在這段佈道中所⽤用到的慰藉的字詞與對質的字詞。不⽌止如此，彼得還說有“許多別的話”沒有記

錄在此。由此可知，基督徒間的溝通是什麼樣⼦子的？ 
In this sermon, note the words of comfort vs. words of confrontation. Note also the fact that Peter spoke “many 
other words” not recorded here. What can I learn about Christian communication through this? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:37-40 
3. 請反思他們在 37 節的困境—“弟兄們，我們應當作甚麼呢？” ， 以及 39 節的應許。請試想那些“覺
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得扎⼼心”的⼈人在獲得寬恕時是多麽地寬慰和感激。由此可知，悔改是什麼樣的？Reflect on their dilemma 
in v. 37—“Brothers, what shall we do?”—and the promise of v. 39. Consider the extent of relief and gratitude 
that those who were “cut to the heart” must have felt at the offer of forgiveness. What can I learn about 
repentance through this?   

4. 這如何適⽤用於你或與你的經歷產⽣生共鳴？How does this apply to me or resonate with my experience? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 7, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 2:42-47（新譯本） 

42 他們恆⼼心遵守使徒的教訓，彼此相通、擘餅和
祈禱。 
43 使徒⾏行了許多奇事神蹟，眾⼈人就都懼
怕。 44 所有信的⼈人都在⼀一起，凡物公⽤用，45 並
且變賣產業和財物，按照各⼈人的需要分給他
們。 46 他們天天同⼼心在殿裡恆切地聚集，⼀一家
⼀一家地擘餅，存著歡樂和誠懇的⼼心⽤用飯， 47 ⼜又
讚美 神，並且得到全⺠民的喜愛。主將得救的
⼈人，天天加給教會。 

 

ACTS 2:42-47 (ESV)  
42 And they devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching 
and the fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the 
prayers. 43 And awe came upon every soul, and many 
wonders and signs were being done through the 
apostles. 44 And all who believed were together and had all 
things in common. 45 And they were selling their 
possessions and belongings and distributing the proceeds to 
all, as any had need. 46 And day by day, attending the 
temple together and breaking bread in their homes, they 
received their food with glad and generous hearts, 47 praising 
God and having favor with all the people. And the 
Lord added to their number day by day those who were 
being saved. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 2:42-47 
1. 根據這⼀一段經⽂文，早期教會的基本要素是什麼？ 

According to this passage, what were the essential ingredients of the early church?   

2. 如果在現今社會，要形成這樣的群體，我們必須採取哪些具體的⾏行動？ 
What are some concrete actions that must take place for such a community to form today? 

3. 若是⾝身為那種教會的⼀一份⼦子，你必須做出⼀一些什麼樣的調整？ 
If I were actually in a church like this, what adjustments would I need to make? 

4. 從這幅早期教會的景像中，什麼是最⿎鼓舞你的？ 
What do I find most inspiring about this picture of the first church? 
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CHAPTER 3 COMMENTARY 
 
v.11: “Solomon’s Colonnade was the porch that ran along the 
east side of the Court of the Gentiles.  It had rows of 27-
foot-high stone columns and a roof of cedar.  It was a good 
thirty yards wide and over five hundred yards long, so there 
was plenty of room for large gatherings.”16   
  
v.15: “When he talked of his witness, he said, ‘We are 
witnesses of this’ (3:15; cf. 2:32; 5:32).  Peter was not a lone 
voice; he had a ministry team backing him when he spoke.  
Peter and John ministered as a team after this incident too 
(8:14). When the first missionary team for Gentile 
evangelization was commissioned, the Holy Spirit wanted 
two people set apart (13:2).  When this team broke up, both 
Paul and Barnabas took others along to form their own teams 
(15:39-40).  We know that Paul almost never traveled alone.  
He had his traveling Bible school, where he trained ‘interns’ 
like Timothy and Titus.  Even when Paul went to Rome as a 
prisoner, Luke was with him (27:2).  In his last letter written 
from prison, Paul asked Timothy to join him quickly and to 
bring Mark along (2 Tim. 4:9,11).  Only in exceptional cases, 
such as Philip the evangelist, do we see ministry performed 
alone in the New Testament.”17 
 
v.19: “All they had to do to avail themselves of this salvation 
was to change their former attitude to Jesus and bring it into 
line with God’s attitude.  God had clearly declared his verdict 
by raising him from the dead.  Let them therefore repent, let 
them repudiate with abhorrence their acquiescence in the 
murder of their true Messiah, let them turn back in heart to 
God, and the salvation and blessing procured by their 
Messiah’s death would be theirs.  Their sins would be blotted 
out, even that sin of sins which they had unwittingly 
committed in consenting to the death of the Author of life.  
Here is the heart of the gospel of grace.”18 
 
 

                                                
16 Life Change Series: Acts 
17 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, pp.141-142 
18 Bruce, F.F. The New International Commentary on the New Testament, 
pp.83-84 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 8, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 3:1-10 （新譯本） 

 1 在下午三點禱告的時⾠辰，彼得和約翰上聖殿
去。 2 有⼀一個⽣生來瘸腿的⼈人被⼈人抬來。他們天天
把他放在那名叫美⾨門的殿⾨門⼝口，讓他好向進殿的
⼈人討飯。 3 他看⾒見彼得和約翰將要進殿，就向他
們討飯。 4 彼得和約翰定睛看著他，彼得說：
“你看我們！”5 那⼈人就留意看著他們，希望從
他們得些甚麼。 6 彼得卻說：“⾦金銀我都沒有，
只把我有的給你：我奉拿撒勒⼈人耶穌基督的名，
吩咐你⾏行⾛走！” 7 於是拉著他的右⼿手，扶他起
來；他的腳和踝⾻骨⽴立刻強壯有⼒力， 8 他⼀一跳就站
了起來，並且⾏行⾛走。他連⾛走帶跳，讚美 神，同
他們進⼊入殿中。 9 群眾看⾒見他⼀一邊⾛走⼀一邊讚美 
神； 10 他們⼀一認出他就是那平時坐在聖殿美⾨門
⼝口討飯的，就因他所經歷的事，滿⼼心希奇，驚訝
不已。 
 

ACTS 3:1-10 (ESV)  
1 Now Peter and John were going up to the temple at the 
hour of prayer, the ninth hour. 2 And a man lame from birth 
was being carried, whom they laid daily at the gate of the 
temple that is called the Beautiful Gate to ask alms of those 
entering the temple. 3 Seeing Peter and John about to go 
into the temple, he asked to receive alms. 4 And Peter 
directed his gaze at him, as did John, and said, “Look at 
us.” 5 And he fixed his attention on them, expecting to 
receive something from them. 6 But Peter said, “I have no 
silver and gold, but what I do have I give to you. In the 
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk!” 7 And 
he took him by the right hand and raised him up, and 
immediately his feet and ankles were made 
strong. 8 And leaping up he stood and began to walk, and 
entered the temple with them, walking and leaping and 
praising God. 9 And all the people saw him walking and 
praising God, 10 and recognized him as the one who sat at 
the Beautiful Gate of the temple, asking for alms. And they 
were filled with wonder and amazement at what had 
happened to him. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 3:1-10 
1. 思考這個場景：聖殿，美⾨門（名源於它雄偉的⾼高度以及⿈黃⾦金的裝飾），“⽣生來腿瘸”的殘疾的乞丐討飯。

這幅畫⾯面以怎樣不同的⽅方式上演於現今的社會？ Consider the setting: the Temple, the Beautiful Gate (famous 
for its imposing height and golden adornments), and the crippled beggar “lame from birth” begging for money. 
How are different versions of this picture played out today in our world? 

2. ⽐比較這個乞丐最⾼高的奢望與他能從彼得和約翰那裡所得到的。我能從中學到甚麼？Consider the beggar’s 
highest hopes for the day vs. what was actually available to him from Peter and John.  What can I learn from this? 

3. 乞丐，⾦金銀，彼得和約翰，“拿撒勒⼈人耶穌基督的名”…⋯這段經⽂文是如何確切地描述我或我的故事，它⼜又
是如何差遣我？ The beggar, silver and gold, Peter and John, the “name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth”… What 
are some ways the elements of the passage identify me, resonate with my story, or commission me? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 9, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 3:11-26（新譯本） 

11 那⼈人拉著彼得和約翰的時候，群眾都很驚奇，
跑到他們那裡，就是所羅⾨門廊的下⾯面。 12 彼得
看⾒見了，就對群眾說：“以⾊色列⼈人哪，為甚麼因
這事希奇呢？為甚麼瞪著我們，好像我們是憑著
⾃自⼰己的能⼒力和虔誠，使這⼈人⾏行⾛走呢？ 13 亞伯拉
罕、以撒、雅各的 神，就是我們祖宗的 神，
榮耀了他的僕⼈人耶穌。這位耶穌，你們把他送交
官府。彼拉多本來定意要放他，你們卻當著彼拉
多的⾯面拒絕他。 14 你們把那聖者義者拒絕了，
反⽽而要求給你們釋放⼀一個殺⼈人犯。 15 你們殺了
那‘⽣生命的創始者’， 神卻使他從死⼈人中復
活。我們就是這件事的⾒見證⼈人。 16 是他的名—
因信他的名—使你們所看⾒見所認識的這個⼈人強壯
了。這從耶穌⽽而來的信⼼心，當著你們眾⼈人⾯面前，
把他完全醫好了。 17 弟兄們，我知道你們所作
的，是出於無知，你們的官⻑⾧長也是這樣。18 但 
神曾經藉著眾先知的⼝口，預先宣告他所⽴立的基督
將要受害的事，就這樣應驗了。 19 所以你們應
當悔改歸正，使你們的罪得著塗抹。 20 這樣，
那安樂的⽇日⼦子，必從主⾯面前來到，並且他必把為
你們預先選定的基督（耶穌）差來。 21 他必留
在天上，直到萬物復興的時候，就是 神⾃自古藉
著聖先知的⼝口所說的。 22 摩⻄西曾說：‘你們的
主 神要從你們弟兄中間，給你們興起⼀一位先知
像我；無論他對你們說甚麼，你們都應當聽
從。 23 無論誰不聽從那位先知，必定從⺠民中滅
絕。’ 24 所有從撒⺟母⽿耳起，以及相繼興起來講
話的先知，都曾經宣告這些⽇日⼦子。 25 你們是先
知的⼦子孫，也是承受 神向你們祖先所⽴立之約的
⼈人。 神曾經對亞伯拉罕說：‘地上萬族，都要
因你的後裔得福。’ 26  神先給你們興起他的
僕⼈人，差他來祝福你們，使你們各⼈人回轉，離開
邪惡。” 
 

ACTS 3:11-26 (ESV) 
11 While he clung to Peter and John, all the people, utterly 
astounded, ran together to them in the portico called 
Solomon's. 12 And when Peter saw it he addressed the 
people: “Men of Israel, why do you wonder at this, or why 
do you stare at us, as though by our own power or piety we 
have made him walk? 13 The God of Abraham, the God of 
Isaac, and the God of Jacob, the God of our 
fathers, glorified his servant Jesus, whom you delivered over 
and denied in the presence of Pilate, when he had decided 
to release him. 14 But you denied the Holy and Righteous 
One, and asked for a murderer to be granted to you, 15 and 
you killed the Author of life, whom God raised from the 
dead. To this we are witnesses. 16 And his name—by faith in 
his name—has made this man strong whom you see and 
know, and the faith that is through Jesus has given the man 
this perfect health in the presence of you all. 
17 “And now, brothers, I know that you acted in ignorance, 
as did also your rulers.18 But what God foretold by the 
mouth of all the prophets, that his Christ would suffer, he 
thus fulfilled. 19 Repent therefore, and turn back, that your 
sins may be blotted out, 20 that times of refreshing may 
come from the presence of the Lord, and that he may send 
the Christ appointed for you, Jesus, 21 whom heaven must 
receive until the time for restoring all the things about 
which God spoke by the mouth of his holy prophets long 
ago. 22 Moses said, ‘The Lord God will raise up for you a 
prophet like me from your brothers. You shall listen to him 
in whatever he tells you. 23 And it shall be that every soul 
who does not listen to that prophet shall be destroyed from 
the people.’ 24 And all the prophets who have spoken, from 
Samuel and those who came after him, also proclaimed 
these days. 25 You are the sons of the prophets and of the 
covenant that God made with your fathers, saying to 
Abraham, ‘And in your offspring shall all the families of the 
earth be blessed.’26 God, having raised up his servant, sent 
him to you first, to bless you by turning every one of you 
from your wickedness.” 

 
 
‘ 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 3:11-26 
1. 找出彼得第⼆二次記錄下來的信息中的要點。⽤用兩到三句話總結這篇信息。我從這篇講道中學到甚麼？它

如何與我產⽣生共鳴？ Identify the elements of Peter’s second recorded message. Summarize the message in 
two or three sentences. How does this message address me or resonate with me? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 3:19-20 
2. 請試想對於每個悔改的⼈人所發出的應許。悔改如何帶我們進⼊入“安樂的⽇日⼦子”？  

Consider the promise to those who repent. How does repentance lead to times of refreshing?   

3. 深思詩篇 32 篇給我們傳達的信息。 Reflect on the message of Psalm 32. 

詩篇 32:1-7（新譯本） 
1 過犯得蒙赦免， 
罪惡得到遮蓋的⼈人，是有福的。 
2 ⼼心裡沒有詭詐， 
耶和華不算為有罪的，這⼈人是有福的。 
3 我閉⼝口不認罪的時候， 
就整天唉哼，以致⾻骨頭衰殘。 
4 因為你的⼿手晝夜重壓在我⾝身上， 
我的精⼒力耗盡，好像盛暑的乾旱。（細拉） 
5 我向你承認我的罪， 
沒有隱藏我的罪孽； 
我說：“我要向耶和華承認我的過犯”； 
你就赦免我的罪孽。（細拉） 
6 因此，凡是敬虔的⼈人，都當趁你可尋找的時候，
向你禱告； 
⼤大⽔水氾濫的時候，必不能達到他那裡。 
7 你是我藏⾝身之處， 
你必保護我脫離患難， 
以得救的歡呼四面環繞我。（細拉） 
 

Psalm 32:1–7 (ESV)  
1 Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin 
is covered.  
2 Blessed is the man against whom the Lord counts no iniquity,  
and in whose spirit there is no deceit.  
3 For when I kept silent, my bones wasted away  
through my groaning all day long.  
4 For day and night your hand was heavy upon me; my strength 
was dried up as by the heat of summer. Selah  
5 I acknowledged my sin to you,  
and I did not cover my iniquity;  
I said, “I will confess  
my transgressions to the Lord,”  
and you forgave the iniquity of my sin. Selah  
6 Therefore let everyone who is godly  
offer prayer to you 
 at a time when you may be found;  
surely in the rush of great waters,  
they shall not reach him.  
7 You are a hiding place for me;  
you preserve me from trouble;  
you surround me  
with shouts of deliverance.  

是否有⼀一些我要悔改的罪？當我選擇沈默時，我能得到甚麼好處？我⼜又喪失了甚麼？ 
Are there some sins I need to confess and repent of? What am I gaining by keeping silent? What am I forfeiting? 
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CHAPTER 4 COMMENTARY 
 
v.4:  “This growth is phenomenal, considering that women 
and children are not included in this accounting.”19 
 
vv.8-12: “Peter proceeds to preach the gospel to his judges, 
and he bases his argument on a well-known Old Testament 
text.  ‘The stone which the builders rejected has become the 
head of the corner’ (Ps. 118:22) is one of the earliest 
messianic testimonies […]”20 
 
 “When we read Peter’s speech, and remember to whom it 
was spoken, we recognize one of the world’s great 
demonstrations of courage.  It was spoken to an audience of 
the wealthiest, the most intellectual and the most powerful in 
the land, and yet Peter, the Galilean fisherman, stands before 
them rather as their judge than as their victim.  Further, this 
was the very court which had condemned Jesus to death.  
Peter knew that he was taking his life in his hands.”21 
 
v.13: “In other words, though Peter and John are 
professionally unqualified, they are boldly conducting their 
own defense with great eloquence before this august 
assembly.  The Sanhedrin already knows that these men have 
been with Jesus.  But this performance reminds them afresh 
how they have been influenced by Jesus, who also ‘taught… 
as one who had authority’ (Mark 1:22).  Jesus’ ministry once 
prompted the Jews to ask (John 7:15), ‘How did this man get 
such learning without having studied?’”22 
 
vv.15-17: “It is particularly striking that neither on this nor 
on any subsequent occasion did the authorities take any 
serious action to disprove the apostles’ central affirmation – 
the resurrection of Jesus.  Had it seemed possible to refute 
them on this point, how eagerly would the opportunity have 
been seized!  Had their refutation on this point been 
achieved, how quickly and completely the new movement 
would have collapsed!  It is plain that the apostles spoke of a 
bodily resurrection when they said that Jesus had been raised 
form the dead; it is equally plain that the authorities 
understood them in this sense.  The body of Jesus had 
vanished so completely that all the resources at their 
command could not produce it.  The disappearance of his 
body, to be sure, was far from proving his resurrection, but 
the production of his body would have effectively disproved 
it.  Now the apostles’ claim that Jesus was alive had received 
public confirmation by the miracle of healing performed in 
his name.  It was, for the Sanhedrin, a disturbing situation.”23 

                                                
19 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.152 
20 Bruce, F. F.  The New International Commentary on the New Testament, 
p.93 
21 Barclay, William. Daily Study Bible Series: Acts, p.39 
22 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.153 
23 Bruce, F. F.  The New International Commentary on the New Testament, 
p.96 

 
v.18: One lesson that can be learned from this antagonistic 
encounter with the Sanhedrin is that Christian life entails 
persecution and difficulties.  The notion that Christian life 
should be a life of smooth sailing is a false notion derived 
more from the materialistic Western culture than from the 
Bible.  “We live in an age that gives much attention to 
mastering the art of avoiding suffering.  We live in what may 
be called an ‘aspirin generation,’ which views pain and 
suffering as calamities that are to be avoided at all costs.”24 
 
The apostles themselves faced persecution from the onset 
from these religious leaders.  “We must, therefore, not be 
overly disillusioned when criticism and persecution come our 
way from those who should be encouraging us the most.  
Parents, whose children’s lives are transformed for the better 
through a youth movement, may oppose the movement as 
they fear that their authority will be undermined and their 
hypocrisy exposed.  Our best efforts may be discounted on 
technicalities by those who do not like what we say or are 
threatened by our message.  For example, a powerful message 
through song, drama, or speech may be discounted because it 
took too long.  To our acts of deepest sacrifice selfish motives 
will be attributed.”25 
  
vv.23-24: “The individualism of contemporary society has 
caused us to lower our standards of fellowship.  One of the 
saddest results of this is that it leaves us ill-equipped for 
crises.  The apostles shared what happened and prayed 
together.”26 
 
vv.24-28: “We see a dual perspective in this prayer.  While 
the prayer takes evil into account, before and after that 
accounting is a description of God and his ways.  Evil is a 
reality, but God is a deeper and more powerful reality.”27 
 
v.29: “One would expect them to ask God for further 
deliverance.  They did not.  Instead they asked for more of 
the same, requesting of him boldness in witness and further 
miraculous signs.”   
 
 “Following their gaze at god, the problems facing these 
believers received only a glance, while their major request had 
to do with obedience (v.29).  Today too obedience to God 
should be our primary concern when we face crises.”28 
 
v.31: God immediately answered their prayers for boldness.  
The place where they were meeting was shaken, and they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit.  In 4:8, 4:31, 13:9, and 

                                                
24 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.159 
25 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.159 
26 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, pp.170-171 
27 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.175 
28 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, pp.171-172 
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throughout the book of Acts, one can observe that the direct 
result of being filled with the Holy Spirit was to speak the 
truth boldly.  Likewise, the Holy Spirit enables God’s people 
today to speak the word of God and proclaim the gospel 
truth with great boldness.  When the Spirit prompts us to 
reach the lost world with His gospel and we do not obey, we 
are putting out the Spirit’s fire (1 Thess 5:19). 
  
vv.32-37: Many attempts have been made by our modern 
consumerist culture to minimize and explain away the 
portrayal of the early church in these verses, calling them 
“idealized” vision of the early church and so forth. Especially 
the description of selling possessions to support each other 
financially has caused an uneasy murmur among the 
churches.  The disproportionate discomfort at the challenge 
and the desire to explain the passage away (while trying to 
maintain the principle of generosity) points toward a tense 
struggle in Christendom to create a Christ-like community 
while at the same holding on to all the treasures of the world.  
How did we come to this point?29 
 
 “It is said that the theologian Thomas Aquinas (1225-1274) 
once called on Pope Innocent II when the latter was counting 
out a large sum of money.  The Pope remarked, “You see, 
Thomas, the church can no longer say, ‘Silver and gold have I 
none.’  Aquinas replied, ‘True, holy father, but neither can 
she now say, ‘Rise and walk.’’”30 
 
v.34: There were no needy persons among them. “Paul 
wrote, ‘Our desire is not that others might be relieved while 
you are hard pressed, but that there might be equality’ (2 Cor 
8:13).  Relative equality is a goal every Christian should strive 
for.  I use the term relative because people’s spending can 
vary according to their culture and responsibilities.  But we 
must strive to have a situation where there are no needy 
people in the church.  Thus, Christians should not decide on 
their lifestyle by looking at their peers in society, but rather 
after looking at the needs of the believers around them.”31 
 
“Usually when we think of fellowship, we think of spiritual 
unity, of good relationships existing within the community, 
and of the sharing of good feelings towards each other.  But 
the characteristically Christian word for fellowship, koinonia, 
means much more than that.  Historian Justo L. Gonzales 
has shown that in the Bible, koinonia and its related words 
have the meaning of partnership as well.  Thus, we need to 
rethink our understanding of Christian fellowship in the light 
of what the New Testament records.  True fellowship 
includes the attitude ‘this is not my own’ to what one 

                                                
29 Hillimon, William.  Interpretation: Acts, p.53 
30 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.149 
31 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.191 

possesses.  True accountability must involve our finances as 
well as other aspects of our lives.”32 

                                                
32 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.189 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 10, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 4:1-12（新譯本） 
1 使徒們正對群眾講話的時候，祭司、聖殿的守衛⻑⾧長，和
撒都該⼈人來到他們那裡。2 因為使徒教訓群眾，並且傳揚
耶穌從死⼈人中復活，他們就⾮非常惱怒， 3 於是下⼿手拿住
使徒。那時天已經晚了，就把他們拘留到第⼆二天。 4 然
⽽而有許多聽道的⼈人信了，男⼈人的數⺫⽬目，約有五千。 
5 第⼆二天，猶太⼈人的官⻑⾧長、⻑⾧長⽼老、經學家，都聚集在耶路
撒冷， 6 還有⼤大祭司亞那和該亞法、約翰、亞歷⼭山⼤大，
以及⼤大祭司的家⼈人，所有的⼈人都在那裡。 7 他們叫使徒
都站在當中，查問說：“你們憑甚麼能⼒力，奉誰的名作
這事？” 8 當時彼得被聖靈充滿，對他們說：“⺠民眾的
領袖和⻑⾧長⽼老啊！ 9 我們今天受審，如果是為了在那殘疾
⼈人⾝身上所⾏行的善事，就是這個⼈人怎麼會好的， 10 那麼，
你們各位和以⾊色列全⺠民都應當知道，站在你們⾯面前這⼈人
好了，是因拿撒勒⼈人耶穌基督的名。這位耶穌基督，你
們把他釘死在⼗十字架上， 神卻使他從死⼈人中復
活。 11 這耶穌是你們 
‘建築⼯工⼈人所棄的⽯石頭， 
成了房⾓角的主要⽯石頭。’ 
12 除了他以外，別無拯救，因為在天下⼈人間，沒有賜下
別的名，我們可以靠著得救。” 
 

ACTS 4:1-12 (ESV)  
1 And as they were speaking to the people, the priests and the 
captain of the temple and the Sadducees came upon them, 2 greatly 
annoyed because they were teaching the people and proclaiming in 
Jesus the resurrection from the dead.3 And they arrested them 
and put them in custody until the next day, for it was already 
evening. 4 But many of those who had heard the word believed, 
and the number of the men came to about five thousand. 
5 On the next day their rulers and elders and scribes gathered 
together in Jerusalem, 6 with Annas the high priest and Caiaphas 
and John and Alexander, and all who were of the high-priestly 
family. 7 And when they had set them in the midst, they 
inquired, “By what power or by what name did you do this?” 8 Then 
Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them, “Rulers of the 
people and elders, 9 if we are being examined today concerning a 
good deed done to a crippled man, by what means this man has 
been healed, 10 let it be known to all of you and to all the people of 
Israel that by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you 
crucified, whom God raised from the dead—by him this man is 
standing before you well.11 This Jesus is the stone that was rejected 
by you, the builders, which has become the cornerstone. 12 And 
there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under 
heaven given among men by which we must be saved.” 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:1-4 
1. 注意使徒們的信息總結在第⼆二節。細讀⼀一章⼀一⾄至三節，並重新深思這⼀一現實：基督教起源於⼀一個真相的

⾒見證──耶穌從死裡復活──⽽而⾮非⼀一個全新的道德或宗教的系統。思考耶穌的復活。這對我意味著甚麼？ 
Note how the message of the apostles is summarized in v. 2. Reread 1:1-3, and consider afresh the reality that 
Christianity began as a testimony to a fact—Jesus rose from the dead—rather than as a new moral or religious 
system. Reflect on the resurrection of Jesus. What does this mean for me? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:5-12 
2. 思想這個畫⾯面以及彼得對宗教領袖們的⼀一番話。哪些⽅方⾯面是值得我們注意的？  

Consider this scene and Peter’s message to the rulers.  What stands out as noteworthy?  

3. 這⼀一節說到，“彼得被聖靈充滿，對他們說…⋯”回想耶穌在路加福⾳音⼗十⼆二章的應許。 
Note the words, “Peter, filled with the Holy Spirit, said to them …,” and recall Jesus' promise in Luke 12.  

路加福⾳音 12:11-12（新譯本） 
11 ⼈人把你們拉到會堂、官⻑⾧長和當權者的⾯面前，你們
不要思慮怎樣申辯或說甚麼話。12 到了時候，聖靈
必把當說的話教導你們。” 
 

Luke 12:11–12 (ESV)  
11 And when they bring you before the synagogues and the 
rulers and the authorities, do not be anxious about how you 
should defend yourself or what you should say, 12 for the Holy 
Spirit will teach you in that very hour what you ought to say.”  
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我能從彼得的信⼼心和和耶穌的應許中學到甚麼？ 
How does the picture of Peter’s confidence and Jesus promise address me? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:12 

4. 這⼀一節告訴了我們救恩是從哪裡來？What does this verse state regarding the source of salvation? 

5. 耶穌是通往救恩的唯⼀一道路，我是如何回應這⼀一真理的排他性？ 
What is my response to the exclusivity of Jesus as the only way to salvation? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 13, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 4:13-22（新譯本） 
13 他們看⾒見彼得和約翰的膽量，也知道這兩個⼈人
是沒有學問的平⺠民，就很驚奇；同時認出他們是
跟耶穌⼀一夥的， 14 ⼜又看⾒見那醫好了的⼈人，和他
們⼀一同站著，就沒有話可辯駁。 15 於是吩咐他
們到公議會外⾯面去，彼此商議， 16 說：“對這
些⼈人我們應該怎麼辦呢？因為有⼀一件⼈人所共知的
神蹟，藉著他們⾏行了出來，所有住在耶路撒冷的
⼈人都知道，我們也無法否認。 17 為了避免這件
事在⺠民間越傳越廣，我們應該警告他們，不許再
奉這名向任何⼈人談道。” 18 於是叫了他們來，
嚴禁他們再奉耶穌的名講論教導。 19 彼得和約
翰回答：“聽從你們過於聽從 神，在 神⾯面前
對不對，你們⾃自⼰己說吧！ 20 我們看⾒見的聽⾒見
的，不能不說！” 21 眾⼈人因著所發⽣生的事，都
頌讚 神，於是公議會為了群眾的緣故，也因為
找不到藉⼝口懲罰他們，就恐嚇⼀一番，把他們放
了。 22 原來藉著神蹟醫好的那⼈人，有四⼗十多歲
了。 
 

ACTS 4:13-22 (ESV)  
13 Now when they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and 
perceived that they were uneducated, common men, they 
were astonished. And they recognized that they had been 
with Jesus. 14 But seeing the man who was healed standing 
beside them, they had nothing to say in opposition. 15 But 
when they had commanded them to leave the council, they 
conferred with one another, 16 saying, “What shall we do 
with these men? For that a notable sign has been performed 
through them is evident to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
and we cannot deny it. 17 But in order that it may spread no 
further among the people, let us warn them to speak no 
more to anyone in this name.” 18 So they called them and 
charged them not to speak or teach at all in the name of 
Jesus. 19 But Peter and John answered them, “Whether it is 
right in the sight of God to listen to you rather than to God, 
you must judge, 20 for we cannot but speak of what we have 
seen and heard.” 21 And when they had further threatened 
them, they let them go, finding no way to punish them, 
because of the people, for all were praising God for what 
had happened. 22 For the man on whom this sign of healing 
was performed was more than forty years old. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:13-14 

1. 在這兩節中，宗教領袖和⻑⾧長⽼老們觀察到了甚麼？他們本能從中得到怎樣的結論並採取什麼⾏行動？ 
What did the rulers and elders observe in these two verses? What conclusions could they have drawn from this 
and what actions could they have taken? 

2. 若他們當中有⼈人理智並謙卑地回應眼前的真理，這⼈人需要做甚麼？ 
What would have been required for one of them to respond reasonably and humbly to the truth before them? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:18-20 
3. ⽐比較這些宗教領袖的企圖與現今對於談論耶穌的社會反應。我在這⽅方⾯面有何經歷？ 

Consider the parallels between what the rulers attempted and today’s social climate toward speech about 
Jesus. How have I experienced this? 

4. 彼得和約翰勇氣的背後是甚麼？我該如何在⼀一個與基督教敵對的環境中增加傳講耶穌的勇氣？  
What is behind Peter and John’s courage? How can I grow in my courage to speak for Jesus in a forbidding 
environment? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 14, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 4:23-37（新譯本） 
23 彼得和約翰被釋放了之後，回到⾃自⼰己的⼈人那裡去，
把祭司⻑⾧長和⻑⾧長⽼老說的⼀一切，都告訴他們。 24 他們聽
了，就同⼼心向 神⾼高聲說：“主啊，你是那創造天
地、海洋和其中萬物的主宰。 25 你曾以聖靈藉著你僕
⼈人我們祖先⼤大衛的⼝口說： 
‘列國為甚麼騷動？ 
萬⺠民為甚麼空謀妄想？ 
26 地上的君⺩王都起來， 
⾸首領聚在⼀一起， 
敵對主和他的受膏者。’ 
27 希律和本丟．彼拉多，外族⼈人和以⾊色列⺠民，真的在
這城裡聚集，反對你所膏⽴立的聖僕耶穌， 28 ⾏行了你⼿手
和你旨意所預定要成就的⼀一切。 29 主啊，他們恐嚇我
們，現在求你鑒察，也賜你僕⼈人們⼤大有膽量，傳講你
的道。 30 求你伸⼿手醫治，藉著你聖僕耶穌的名，⼤大⾏行
神蹟奇事。” 31 他們禱告完了，聚會的地⽅方震動起
來，他們都被聖靈充滿，放膽傳講 神的道。 
32 全體信徒⼀一⼼心⼀一意，沒有⼀一個⼈人說⾃自⼰己的財物是⾃自
⼰己的，他們凡物公⽤用。 33 使徒⼤大有能⼒力，為主耶穌的
復活作⾒見證，眾⼈人都蒙了⼤大恩。 34 他們中間沒有⼀一個
有缺乏的，因為凡有⽥田產房屋的都賣了，把得到的錢
拿來， 35 放在使徒腳前，照著各⼈人的需要來分
配。 36 有⼀一個⼈人名叫約瑟，使徒稱他為巴拿巴，就是
“安慰者”的意思，他是個利未⼈人，⽣生在塞浦路
斯。 37 他賣掉了⾃自⼰己的⽥田地，把錢拿來，放在使徒的
腳前。 
 

ACTS 4:23-37 (ESV)  
23 When they were released, they went to their friends and reported 
what the chief priests and the elders had said to them. 24 And when 
they heard it, they lifted their voices together to God and said, 
“Sovereign Lord, who made the heaven and the earth and the sea 
and everything in them, 25 who through the mouth of our father 
David, your servant, said by the Holy Spirit, 

“‘Why did the Gentiles rage, 
    and the peoples plot in vain? 
26 The kings of the earth set themselves, 
    and the rulers were gathered together, 
    against the Lord and against his Anointed’— 

27 for truly in this city there were gathered together against your holy 
servant Jesus, whom you anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, 
along with the Gentiles and the peoples of Israel, 28 to do whatever 
your hand and your plan had predestined to take place. 29 And now, 
Lord, look upon their threats and grant to your servants to continue 
to speak your word with all boldness, 30 while you stretch out your 
hand to heal, and signs and wonders are performed through the 
name of your holy servant Jesus.” 31 And when they had prayed, the 
place in which they were gathered together was shaken, and they 
were all filled with the Holy Spirit and continued to speak the word 
of God with boldness. 
32 Now the full number of those who believed were of one heart 
and soul, and no one said that any of the things that belonged to 
him was his own, but they had everything in common. 33 And with 
great power the apostles were giving their testimony to the 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon them 
all. 34 There was not a needy person among them, for as many as 
were owners of lands or houses sold them and brought the 
proceeds of what was sold 35 and laid it at the apostles' feet, and it 
was distributed to each as any had need. 36 Thus Joseph, who was 
also called by the apostles Barnabas (which means son of 
encouragement), a Levite, a native of Cyprus, 37 sold a field that 
belonged to him and brought the money and laid it at the apostles' 
feet. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:23-24 
1. 思考這兩節中在基督裡的團契的畫⾯面。在迫害與困境中我都求助於誰？Consider the picture of Christian 

fellowship depicted in these two verses. Who do I turn to in times of persecution or difficulty? 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:23-31 
2. 思考他們禱告的內容。有哪些值得注意的⽅方⾯面？  

Consider the content of their prayer. What stands out as noteworthy? 
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3. 根據第三⼗十⼀一節，聖靈的⾓角⾊色是甚麼？ What is the role of the Holy Spirit according to v. 31? 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:23-37 
4. 列出這篇經⽂文中教會的特質。那⼀一⽅方⾯面最能挑戰或⿎鼓舞我？我經歷了教會的哪些特質？我需要採取哪些⾏行

動來鞏固教會？ List out the features of the church shown in this passage. What aspect am I most challenged 
and inspired by? Which aspects of the church have I experienced? What steps can I take to strengthen the 
church? 
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CHAPTER 5 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.1-2: “Lest any should think that the material question is a 
small issue, Luke moves from the positive account of the 
generosity of Barnabas to the chilling tale of Ananias and 
Sapphira.  There, possessions and what they do to us is a 
matter of life and death, the very first crisis to hit the young 
community.”33 
 
vv.2-3: “The desire to gain a higher reputation than is one’s 
due for generosity or some other virtue is not so uncommon 
that anyone can afford to adopt a self-righteous attitude 
toward Ananias.”34 
 
“There is something quite natural about the lies of Ananias 
and Sapphira, for we all know the way we rationalize and 
excuse our own covetousness, acquisitiveness, and greed.  ‘I’m 
not really all that well off,’ we say.  ‘I have all I can do just to 
make ends meet.’   ‘I worked hard for this and deserve it.’  
Our lies are a correlate of our materialism, for both our 
materialism and our self-deceit are our attempts to deal with 
our human insecurity, our human finitude, by taking matters 
into our own hands.  Luther once called security the ultimate 
idol.  And we have shown time and again that we are willing 
to exchange anything – our family, our health, our church, 
the truth – for a taste of security.”35 
 
v.11: “The fear of God and of the consequence of sin is a 
major theme of this story (5:5, 11).  Paul told Timothy that 
elders ‘who sin are to be rebuked publicly, so that others may 
take warning’ (1 Tim 5:20).  Public rebuke gives people a 
sense of seriousness of sin, and that in turn acts as a deterrent 
to sin.”36 
 
“The idea of going through life fearing both God and the 
consequences of sin seems unattractive in our age where 
people are so devoted to good feelings.  Fear is considered a 
bad feeling, and therefore people think it is wrong […]  
Actually, fear is a friend that alerts us of the danger of sin 
[…] The fear of displeasing God and of the consequences of 
sin does not take way the enjoyment of life.  It is rather a 
gateway to true enjoyment.”37 
 
One prominent feature that becomes apparent in this 
portrayal of the early church is the centrality and the 
authority that the church seemed to have had on the 
individual Christians.  The influence of the faith community 
on its members is so intense that it seems rather foreign to 
our culture.   

                                                
33 Hillimon, William.  Interpretation: Acts, p.53 
34 Bruce, F. F. The New International Commentary on the New Testament, 
p.105 
35 Hillimon, William.  Interpretation: Acts, p.54 
36 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, p.201 
37 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, pp.206-207 

 
“While being one in heart and mind is considered the usual 
model for Christian community life, it is not easy to maintain 
in today’s individualistic society.  We do not like having 
anyone ‘pry’ into our personal lives, which would be necessary 
if the model shown in Acts were to be followed.  For this 
reason many have lowered their standards and settled for a 
functional unity that comes more from secular management 
studies than from God’s Word […]  This is an area where 
the church needs to be countercultural.  In a society where 
people deny the community orientation that is part of human 
nature in order to protect their privacy, close Christian 
community life may be one of the most important prophetic 
messages we can give the world […]  But such unity is not 
easy to maintain.  If our standards are high, our expectations 
from each other will also be high.  Consequently the pain of 
disappointment will also be high.  I believe this is a primary 
reason why people have lowered their standards of what to 
expect from Christian community. […] Many Christians do 
not feel a church has any right to make demands on 
members.  They choose which church they will join and 
choose to leave it when ‘it does not meet their needs.’ Such 
people will not get the benefit of deep fellowship from any 
church and will not receive the security and enrichment that 
comes from spiritual accountability.”38 

                                                
38 Fernando, Ajith.  The NIV Application Commentary, pp.185-186 
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使徒⾏行傳 4:36-5:11（新譯本） 
36 有⼀一個⼈人名叫約瑟，使徒稱他為巴拿巴，就是
“安慰者”的意思，他是個利未⼈人，⽣生在塞浦路
斯。 37 他賣掉了⾃自⼰己的⽥田地，把錢拿來，放在
使徒的腳前。 
5 有⼀一個⼈人名叫亞拿尼亞，同他妻⼦子撒⾮非拉，把
⽥田產賣了。 2 他私底下把錢留了⼀一部分，妻⼦子也
知道這件事。他把其餘的⼀一部分帶來，放在使徒
的腳前。 3 彼得說：“亞拿尼亞，為甚麼撒但充
滿了你的⼼心，使你欺騙聖靈，私底下把賣地的錢
留了⼀一部分呢？ 4 ⽥田地還沒有賣，不是你⾃自⼰己的
嗎？既然賣了，所得的錢不是由你作主嗎？你為
甚麼存⼼心這樣作呢？你這不是欺騙⼈人，⽽而是欺騙 
神。” 5 亞拿尼亞⼀一聽⾒見這話，就仆倒斷了氣。
所有聽⾒見的⼈人都⼗十分害怕。 6 有幾個⻘青年⼈人來把
他包好，抬出去埋了。 
7 ⼤大約三⼩小時之後，亞拿尼亞的妻⼦子進來，還不
知道發⽣生了甚麼事。 8 彼得問她：“你告訴我，
你們賣⽥田地的錢，就是這麼多嗎？”她說：“是
的，就是這麼多。”9 彼得說：“你們為甚麼串
同試探主的靈呢？你看，埋你丈夫的⼈人的腳，已
經到了⾨門⼝口，他們也要把你抬出去。” 10 她⽴立
刻就仆倒在彼得腳前，斷了氣。那些⻘青年⼈人進
來，發現她死了，把她也抬出去，埋在她丈夫旁
邊。 11 全體會眾和所有聽⾒見這事的⼈人，都很害
怕。 

ACTS 4:36-5:11 (ESV)  
36 Thus Joseph, who was also called by the apostles Barnabas 
(which means son of encouragement), a Levite, a native of 
Cyprus, 37 sold a field that belonged to him and brought the 
money and laid it at the apostles' feet. 
5 But a man named Ananias, with his wife Sapphira, sold a 
piece of property,2 and with his wife's knowledge he kept back 
for himself some of the proceeds and brought only a part of it 
and laid it at the apostles' feet. 3 But Peter said, “Ananias, why 
has Satan filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit and to keep 
back for yourself part of the proceeds of the land? 4 While it 
remained unsold, did it not remain your own? And after it was 
sold, was it not at your disposal? Why is it that you have 
contrived this deed in your heart? You have not lied to man 
but to God.”5 When Ananias heard these words, he fell down 
and breathed his last. And great fear came upon all who heard 
of it. 6 The young men rose and wrapped him up and carried 
him out and buried him. 
7 After an interval of about three hours his wife came in, not 
knowing what had happened. 8 And Peter said to her, “Tell me 
whether you sold the land for so much.” And she said, “Yes, 
for so much.” 9 But Peter said to her, “How is it that you have 
agreed together to test the Spirit of the Lord? Behold, the feet 
of those who have buried your husband are at the door, and 
they will carry you out.”10 Immediately she fell down at his feet 
and breathed her last. When the young men came in they found 
her dead, and they carried her out and buried her beside her 
husband. 11 And great fear came upon the whole church and 
upon all who heard of these things. 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 4:36-5:11 
1. 是甚麼促使了亞拿尼亞與撒⾮非拉做出欺騙的⾏行為？ What might have driven Ananias and Sapphira to lie?  

2. 我怎麼知道⾃自⼰己把他⼈人的肯定當作偶像？ 
How can I tell when the approval of others has become a personal idol?  

3. ⼈人們都⽤用哪些虛偽的⽅方式來獲得他們不配得的更⾼高的聲望？ 
What deceptive ways do people use to gain a higher reputation than they deserve? 

4. 這樣的傾向如何減弱或傷害了教會？ How might such tendencies weaken or damage the church?   
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5. 上帝借此提醒我，我有哪些虛偽的習慣需要悔改？ 
Are there deceptive patterns that God is prompting me to repent of? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 16, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 5:12-33（新譯本） 
12 主藉著使徒的⼿手，在⺠民間⾏行了許多神蹟奇事。他們
都同⼼心聚集在所羅⾨門廊下，13 其餘的⼈人，沒有⼀一個敢
接近他們，可是⺠民眾都很敬重他們。 14 信主的男男⼥女
⼥女越來越多， 15 甚⾄至有⼈人把病⼈人抬到街上，放在⼩小床
和褥⼦子上，好讓彼得經過時，⾄至少他的⾝身影可以落在
⼀一些⼈人⾝身上。 16 耶路撒冷周圍城市的⼈人，也帶著病⼈人
和受污靈纏擾的，蜂擁⽽而來，結果病⼈人全都醫好了。 
17 ⼤大祭司和他的同黨撒都該⼈人都起來，滿⼼心忌
恨， 18 於是下⼿手拿住使徒，把他們押在公共拘留所
裡。 19 夜間有⼀一位天使，打開監⾨門，把他們領出來，
說： 20 “你們去，站在殿裡，把⼀一切有關這⽣生命的
話，都講給眾⺠民聽。” 21 使徒聽完了，就在黎明的時
候，進到殿裡去教導。⼤大祭司和他的同黨來到了，就
召集了公議會和以⾊色列⼈人的眾⻑⾧長⽼老，派⼈人到監牢去帶
使徒出來。 22 差役到了監裡，找不到他們，回來報告
說： 23 “我們發現監⾨門緊閉，獄卒也守在⾨門外；等到
開了⾨門，裡⾯面連⼀一個⼈人也找不到。” 24 聖殿的守衛⻑⾧長
和祭司⻑⾧長聽了這些話，覺得很困惑，不知道這件事將
來會怎樣。 25 忽然有⼈人來報告說：“你們押在監裡的
那些⼈人，正站在殿裡教導眾⺠民呢！”26 於是守衛⻑⾧長和
差役去帶使徒來，不過沒有⽤用暴⼒力，因為怕眾⺠民⽤用⽯石
頭打他們。 
27 既然帶來了，就叫他們站在公議會前。⼤大祭司問他
們： 28 “我們嚴厲地吩咐過你們，不准再奉這名教
導。看，你們卻把你們的道理傳遍了耶路撒冷，想要
把流這⼈人的⾎血的責任推到我們⾝身上。” 29 彼得和眾使
徒回答：“服從 神過於服從⼈人，是應當的。 30 你們
掛在⽊木頭上親⼿手殺害的耶穌，我們祖先的 神已經使
他復活了。 31  神把他⾼高舉在⾃自⼰己的右邊，作元⾸首作
救主，把悔改的⼼心賜給了以⾊色列⼈人，使他們罪得赦
免。 32 我們為這些事作證， 神賜給順從的⼈人的聖靈
也為這些事作證。” 
33 公議會的⼈人聽了，⾮非常惱怒，就想要殺他們。 
 

ACTS 5:12-33 (ESV)  
12 Now many signs and wonders were regularly done among the 
people by the hands of the apostles. And they were all together 
in Solomon's Portico. 13 None of the rest dared join them, but the 
people held them in high esteem. 14 And more than ever believers 
were added to the Lord, multitudes of both men and women,15 so 
that they even carried out the sick into the streets and laid them on 
cots and mats, that as Peter came by at least his shadow might fall 
on some of them. 16 The people also gathered from the towns 
around Jerusalem, bringing the sick and those afflicted with unclean 
spirits, and they were all healed. 
17 But the high priest rose up, and all who were with him (that is, 
the party of the Sadducees), and filled with jealousy 18 they arrested 
the apostles and put them in the public prison. 19 But during the 
night an angel of the Lord opened the prison doors and brought 
them out, and said, 20 “Go and stand in the temple and speak to the 
people all the words of this Life.” 21 And when they heard this, they 
entered the temple at daybreak and began to teach. 
Now when the high priest came, and those who were with him, 
they called together the council, all the senate of the people of 
Israel, and sent to the prison to have them brought. 22 But when the 
officers came, they did not find them in the prison, so they returned 
and reported, 23 “We found the prison securely locked and the 
guards standing at the doors, but when we opened them we found 
no one inside.” 24 Now when the captain of the temple and the 
chief priests heard these words, they were greatly perplexed about 
them, wondering what this would come to. 25 And someone came 
and told them, “Look! The men whom you put in prison are 
standing in the temple and teaching the people.” 26 Then the captain 
with the officers went and brought them, but not by force, for they 
were afraid of being stoned by the people. 
27 And when they had brought them, they set them before the 
council. And the high priest questioned them, 28 saying, “We strictly 
charged you not to teach in this name, yet here you have filled 
Jerusalem with your teaching, and you intend to bring this man's 
blood upon us.” 29 But Peter and the apostles answered, “We must 
obey God rather than men. 30 The God of our fathers raised 
Jesus, whom you killed by hanging him on a tree. 31 God 
exalted him at his right hand as Leader and Savior, to 
give repentance to Israel and forgiveness of sins. 32 And we are 
witnesses to these things, and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God has 
given to those who obey him.” 
33 When they heard this, they were enraged and wanted to kill them. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 5:12-33 
1. 為了保持他們的⽴立場，公議會的成員必須無視所有的神蹟與證據。請將所有的神蹟證據列出來。List out 

all the signs and evidence the members of the council needed to ignore in order to maintain their position.  

2. 我在哪些⽅方⾯面拒絕真理，就像這些⼈人⼀一樣頑固地追究，只因為我不肯放⼿手？ 
Are there ways I reject truth and dig in like this because of something I don’t want to let go of? 

3. 上帝通過使徒們的話語、作為和被改變的⽣生命向這些宗教領袖們說話，思想上帝不斷的忍耐與恩慈。回
想神對我的忍耐與恩慈。Consider God’s continued patience and kindness to these rulers as he appealed to 
them through the apostles’ words, deeds and changed lives. Recall God’s patience and kindness towards me. 

4. 彼得的信息總結於第三⼗十到三⼗十⼆二節，他的信息是什麼？為什麼這使那些領袖們“惱怒”？（33 節） 
What is Peter’s message as summarized in vv. 30-32, and why did this cause the rulers to be “enraged” (v. 33)? 

5. 我從中能吸取甚麼教訓？ What lessons can I draw from this? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 17, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 5:34-42（新譯本） 
34 但有⼀一個法利賽⼈人，名叫迦瑪列，是⺠民眾所尊敬的
律法教師。他在公議會中站起來，吩咐⼈人把使徒暫時
帶出去， 35 然後對⼤大家說：“以⾊色列⼈人哪，你們應當
⼩小⼼心處理這些⼈人！ 36 從前有個丟⼤大，⾃自命不凡，附從
他的⼈人約有四百。他⼀一被殺，跟從他的⼈人盡都星散，
⼀一敗塗地。 37 這⼈人之後，在⼾戶⼝口登記的時候，⼜又有⼀一
個加利利⼈人猶⼤大，拉攏⼈人們來跟從他。後來他也喪
命，跟從他的⼈人也就煙消雲散了。 38 ⾄至於⺫⽬目前的事，
我勸你們不要管這些⼈人，由他們吧！因為這計劃或這
⾏行動，如果是出於⼈人意，終必失敗； 39 如果是出於 
神，你們就不能破壞他們，恐怕你們是與 神作對
了。”他們接受了他的勸告， 40 就傳使徒進來，鞭打
⼀一頓，禁⽌止他們奉耶穌的名傳講，就把他們釋放
了。 41 使徒歡歡喜喜從公議會裡出來，因為他們算是
配得為主的名受辱。 42 他們天天在殿裡並在各⼈人的家
中，不斷地教導，傳講耶穌是基督。 
 

ACTS 5:34-42 (ESV)  
34 But a Pharisee in the council named Gamaliel, a teacher of the 
law held in honor by all the people, stood up and gave orders to put 
the men outside for a little while. 35 And he said to them, “Men of 
Israel, take care what you are about to do with these 
men. 36 For before these days Theudas rose up, claiming to be 
somebody, and a number of men, about four hundred, joined him. 
He was killed, and all who followed him were dispersed and came 
to nothing. 37 After him Judas the Galilean rose up in the days 
of the census and drew away some of the people after him. He too 
perished, and all who followed him were scattered. 38 So in the 
present case I tell you, keep away from these men and let them 
alone, for if this plan or this undertaking is of man, it will 
fail; 39 but if it is of God, you will not be able to overthrow them. 
You might even be found opposing God!” So they took his 
advice, 40 and when they had called in the apostles, they beat them 
and charged them not to speak in the name of Jesus, and let them 
go. 41 Then they left the presence of the council, rejoicing that they 
were counted worthy to suffer dishonor for the name. 42 And every 
day, in the temple and from house to house, they did not cease 
teaching and preaching that the Christ is Jesus. 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 5:34-42 
1. 迦瑪列的建議為何看似是明智的？What seems sensible about Gamaliel’s advice?  

2. 迦瑪列的建議在哪些⽅方⾯面容易被取納？ What is attractive about Gamaliel’s advice? 

3. 但這個建議為什麼是錯誤的？ What is wrong about this advice? 

4. 注意使徒們在四⼗十⾄至四⼗十⼀一節中的回應。思考耶穌的話： Note the apostles’ response in vv. 40-41, and 
consider Jesus’ words:  

⾺馬太福⾳音 5:11-12（新譯本） 
11 ⼈人若因我的緣故辱罵你們，迫害你們，並且
捏造各樣壞話毀謗你們，你們就有福了。 12 你
們應該歡喜快樂，因為你們在天上的賞賜是⼤大
的；在你們以前的先知，他們也曾這樣迫害。 

 

Matthew 5:11–12 (ESV) 
11 “Blessed are you when others revile you and 
persecute you and utter all kinds of evil against you 
falsely on my account. 12 Rejoice and be glad, for your 
reward is great in heaven, for so they persecuted the 
prophets who were before you.  

我當如何將此運⽤用到⽣生活中？我從中學到了甚麼？ What can I apply or learn from this? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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CHAPTER 6 COMMENTARY 
 
v.1: “Conflict between these two groups was likely fueled by 
raw emotions.  The Grecian Jews spoke a different language 
and had a different cultural background than the Hebraic 
Jews.”39  
 
“Widows naturally formed a considerable proportion of the 
poorer members of the church, and the Hellenistic widows 
were said to be at a disadvantage in comparison with the 
Hebrew widows, perhaps because the distribution of charity 
was in the hands of the “Hebrews’.”40 
  
v.3-4: “The procedure adopted in choosing the Seven is 
instructive (We see here the beginnings of church leaders 
laying hands on believers and commissioning them for 
specific tasks.  The church has developed various orders of 
worship for such functions and given them names such as 
commissioning, ordination, and induction services). 41 
 
v.8: “The narrative of Stephen constitutes a major turning 
point in Acts…To this point a growing opposition toward 
the Christians from the Jewish leaders had been thwarted by 
the favor of the people toward the young movement.  Then 
the picture changed.  The people joined in the resistance to 
Stephen.  With the death of Stephen and the dispersal of his 
fellow Hellenists, the focus would no longer be on Jerusalem 
but on Samaria and all of Palestine and, finally, with Paul on 
the further reaches of the Roman Empire.  Stephen is thus a 
key figure in the narrative of the wider Christian mission, 
and the lengthy treatment of his martyrdom is no 
coincidence.”42   

                                                
39 The Quest Study Bible, Study Question for Acts 6:1. 
40 F.F. Bruce, The Book of the Acts (The New International Commentary on the 
New Testament; Grand Rapids, MI.: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 
1988), p.120. 
41 A. Fernando, p.246. 
42 J. Pohill, p.183-184. 
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使徒⾏行傳 6:1-7（新譯本） 
1 ⾨門徒不斷增加的時候，講希臘話的猶太⼈人，埋怨本
地的希伯來⼈人，因為在⽇日常的供給上，忽略了他們的
寡婦。 2 於是⼗十⼆二使徒召集了眾⾨門徒，說：“要我們
放下 神的道，去管理伙⻝⾷食，是不合適的。 3 所以弟
兄們，應當從你們中間選出七個有好⾒見證、滿有聖靈
和智慧的⼈人，我們就派他們負責這事。 4 ⾄至於我們，
我們要專⼼心祈禱、傳道。” 5 這個意⾒見全會眾都很滿
意，於是選出司提反，他是⼀一位滿有信⼼心和聖靈的
⼈人，還有腓利、伯羅哥羅、尼加挪、提⾨門、巴⽶米拿，
以及歸信猶太教的安提阿⼈人尼哥拉， 6 叫他們站在使
徒⾯面前。使徒禱告後，就為他們按⼿手。 7  神的道傳
開了；在耶路撒冷，⾨門徒⼈人數⼤大⼤大增加，有很多祭司
也信從了真道。 
 

ACTS 6:1-7 (ESV)  
1 Now in these days when the disciples were increasing in number, a 
complaint by the Hellenists arose against the Hebrews because their 
widows were being neglected in the daily distribution. 2 And the 
twelve summoned the full number of the disciples and said, “It is 
not right that we should give up preaching the word of God to 
serve tables. 3 Therefore, brothers, pick out from among you seven 
men of good repute, full of the Spirit and of wisdom, whom we will 
appoint to this duty.4 But we will devote ourselves to prayer and to 
the ministry of the word.” 5 And what they said pleased the whole 
gathering, and they chose Stephen, a man full of faith and of the 
Holy Spirit, and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Timon, 
and Parmenas, and Nicolaus, a proselyte of Antioch. 6 These they 
set before the apostles, and they prayed and laid their hands on 
them. 
7 And the word of God continued to increase, and the number of 
the disciples multiplied greatly in Jerusalem, and a great many of the 
priests became obedient to the faith. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 6:1-7 
1. 教會中的⼈人對於給寡婦⽇日常供⽤用上的“埋怨”，會有哪些看法、說法？  

What are all the different ways that this problem (“complaint” regarding unfair food distribution to widows) 
could have been characterized by members of the church?   

2. 這個問題有可能是由哪些因素引起的？ What factors might have brought about this problem?  

3. 從這些教會⾯面臨的真實問題中，我能學習到甚麼？ 
What lessons can we draw from these realities of church life? 

4. ⽐比較第⼀一節和第七節，以及其間的內容。請反思那些會使教會脫離正軌的事物，這篇經⽂文告訴了我們甚
麼？ Note the parallels in v. 1 and v. 7, as well as what comes in between. Reflect on the things that can derail a 
church and what this passage has to say about them. 

5. 從使徒們如何解決這個問題上，我們可以學到甚麼？ 
What can we learn from how the apostles handle the problem? 

6. 如果使徒們沒有派出那七個⼈人來負責伙⻝⾷食，⼜又將會發⽣生甚麼？教會是⼀一個組織，在這⼀一點上我們學習到
了甚麼功課？What might have happened if the apostles did not appoint the seven men to take care of the 
administration of “tables”? What lessons can we learn from this about the church as an organization? 

7. 我是如何看待⼈人類的現狀以及達到理想的⺫⽬目標。這篇經⽂文如何挑戰了我的想法？ 
How does this passage challenge my thinking regarding human realities and the achieving of an ideal?  
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CHAPTER 7 COMMENTARY 
 
What is the function of the historical survey in vv.2-46, the 
lion’s share of the speech? A careful reading of the survey, 
with attention to the Old Testament traditions Stephen 
chose and the linkages between his treatment and the earlier 
speeches of Acts, shows a definite “slant” in Stephen’s 
interpretation of Jewish history…Two recurring themes 
stand out: 
1. God can never be tied down to one land or place and 

correspondingly that his people are closest to him when 
they are a “pilgrim people,” a people on the move.   

2. Israel’s pattern of constantly resisting and rejecting its 
God-appointed leaders.  The second theme has 
accompanying it a subtle Christological emphasis, 
which is ultimately the main goal of the speech.  Israel’s 
past points to the present.  The pattern of rejection in 
the past foreshadows the ultimate rejection of God’s 
appointed Messiah in the present. 

3. Other themes: Fulfillment of Israel’s true worship is in 
the Messiah.”43  

4. Worship acceptable to God is not confined to the 
Jerusalem temple.”44  

 
v.12-13: “What Stephen did emphasize…was the seemingly 
insignificant detail that the brothers made two visits and only 
recognized Joseph on the second.  Why this emphasis? The 
same would be true of Moses later on in Stephen’s speech.  
His fellow Israelites did not recognize him either on his first 
visit but rejected him (vv.27-28).  Only on his second visit 
did they recognize him as the one God had sent to deliver 
them from Egypt (vv.35-36).  One is strongly tempted to see 
here a reference to the two “visits” of Christ.  The Jews had 
rejected him on his first coming.  Would they now accept 
him when confronted by Christ through Stephen’s 
preaching?”45 
 
v.23-29: “Both of Stephen’s central themes are emphasized – 
Israel’s rejection of its divinely appointed leader and the 
“pilgrim” motif.  The theme of rejection is given the major 
treatment and is developed in vv.23-28, which relates the 
story of how two quarreling Israelites refused Moses’ 
intercession in their dispute.  Stephen’s version follows fairly 
closely the account given in Exod 2:11-15 and quotes Exod 
2:14 directly in vv.27b-28.  
 …Just as clearly as Stephen established the role of Moses as 
God’s emissary he depicted also the flat rejection of his 
leadership by the Israelites.  This began with Stephen’s 
interpretive comment in v.25.  The Israelites did not 

                                                
43 J. Pohill, p.188. 
44 A. Fernando, p.246. 
45 J. Pohill, p.192. 

recognize Moses as their God-appointed deliverer and 
leader.”46 
 
v.35-36: “With the emphasis on Moses himself, his relation 
to Christ was more explicitly drawn.  Stephen reminded his 
hearers of the Israelites’ rejection of his role as “ruler and 
judge” over them.  They denied Moses, but God “sent” him 
(v.35).  It is a familiar pattern that already has appeared 
frequently in Peter’s speeches with reference to Christ – 
Israel rejected him, but God affirmed him.  The comparison 
to Christ becomes even stronger in the reference to Moses as 
“deliverer/redeemer” of Israel.  It is the only occurrence in 
Luke-Acts of the noun “redeemer”; but the verbal from, “the 
one who was going to redeem Israel,” is applied to Christ in 
Luke 24:21.  The word “redeemer” is virtually equivalent to 
“Savior” (cf. 5:31), and the comparison to Christ is 
unmistakable.  Moses was a type of Christ.  Both were sent 
by God to deliver Israel.  Both were denied, rejected by those 
they were sent to save…Moses performed “wonders and 
miraculous signs” in Egypt, the Red Sea, and in the 
wilderness (v.36)…but one cannot fail to remember how 
Jesus also performed signs and wonders and that he had 
granted the same power to his apostles through his name.”47 

                                                
46 J. Pohill, p.196. 
47 J. Pohill, p.199. 
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使徒⾏行傳 6:8-7:60（新譯本） 
8 司提反滿有恩惠能⼒力，在⺠民間施⾏行⼤大奇事和神
蹟。 9 當時有幾個稱為“⾃自由⼈人”會堂的⼈人，就是從
古利奈和亞歷⼭山太來的⼈人，另外還有基利家⼈人和亞⻄西
亞⼈人，他們出⾯面與司提反辯論， 10 但司提反靠著聖靈
和智慧說話，他們就抵擋不住。 11 於是他們唆使眾
⼈人，說：“我們聽過他說謗瀆摩⻄西和 神的
話。” 12 ⼜又煽動⺠民眾、⻑⾧長⽼老、經學家，這些⼈人就來捉
拿他，把他帶到公議會， 13 並且造了假的證供說：
“這⼈人不斷抨擊聖地和律法。 14 我們聽他說過：‘這
拿撒勒⼈人耶穌要毀壞這地⽅方，改變摩⻄西傳給我們的規
例。’” 15 當時，坐在公議會裡的⼈人，都注視他，⾒見
他的⾯面貌像天使⼀一樣。 
7 ⼤大祭司說：“真有這些事嗎？” 2 司提反說：“各
位⽗父⽼老兄弟請聽！我們的祖宗亞伯拉罕，在美索不達
⽶米亞，還沒有住在哈蘭的時候，榮耀的 神向他顯
現， 3 對他說：‘你要離開本地本族，到我指⽰示你的
地⽅方去。’ 4 他就離開迦勒底⼈人的地⽅方，住在哈蘭。
他⽗父親死後， 神⼜又叫他從那裡遷到你們現在所住的
地⽅方。 5 在這裡 神並沒有賜他產業，連⽴立⾜足之地也
沒有。但 神應許把這地賜給他和他的後裔為業，雖
然那時他還沒有兒⼦子。 6  神就這樣說：‘你的後裔
必在外地寄居，⼈人要奴役、虐待他們四百
年。’ 7  神⼜又說：‘奴役他們的那個國家，我要親
⾃自懲罰。以後，他們要出來，在這地⽅方事奉
我。’ 8  神也賜他割禮為約。這樣，亞伯拉罕⽣生了
以撒，第⼋八天就給他⾏行了割禮。後來，以撒⽣生雅各，
雅各⽣生了⼗十⼆二位祖先。9 “祖先妒忌約瑟，把他賣到
埃及去，然⽽而 神與他同在， 10 救他脫離⼀一切苦難，
使他在埃及⺩王法⽼老⾯面前，有智慧、得恩寵。法⽼老⽴立他
為⾸首相，管理埃及和法⽼老的全家。 11 後來埃及和迦南
全地遭遇饑荒、⼤大災難，我們的祖先找不到糧
⻝⾷食。 12 雅各聽⾒見埃及有穀糧，就派我們的祖先去，這
是第⼀一次。 13 第⼆二次的時候，約瑟就向哥哥們表露⾃自
⼰己的⾝身世，法⽼老才知道約瑟的家世。  
 

ACTS 6:8-7:60 (ESV)   
8 And Stephen, full of grace and power, was doing great wonders 
and signs among the people. 9 Then some of those who belonged to 
the synagogue of the Freedmen (as it was called), and of the 
Cyrenians, and of the Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia and 
Asia, rose up and disputed with Stephen. 10 But they could not 
withstand the wisdom and the Spirit with which he was 
speaking. 11 Then they secretly instigated men who said, “We have 
heard him speak blasphemous words against Moses and 
God.” 12 And they stirred up the people and the elders and the 
scribes, and they came upon him and seized him and brought him 
before the council, 13 and they set up false witnesses who said, “This 
man never ceases to speak words against this holy place and the 
law, 14 for we have heard him say that this Jesus of Nazareth will 
destroy this place and will change the customs that Moses delivered 
to us.” 15 And gazing at him, all who sat in the council saw that his 
face was like the face of an angel. 
7 And the high priest said, “Are these things so?” 2 And Stephen 
said: 
“Brothers and fathers, hear me. The God of glory appeared to our 
father Abraham when he was in Mesopotamia, before he lived in 
Haran, 3 and said to him, ‘Go out from your land and from your 
kindred and go into the land that I will show you.’4 Then he went 
out from the land of the Chaldeans and lived in Haran. And after 
his father died, God removed him from there into this land in 
which you are now living. 5 Yet he gave him no inheritance in it, not 
even a foot's length, but promised to give it to him as a possession 
and to his offspring after him, though he had no child. 6 And God 
spoke to this effect—that his offspring would be sojourners in a 
land belonging to others, who would enslave them and afflict 
them four hundred years. 7 ‘But I will judge the nation that they 
serve,’ said God, ‘and after that they shall come out and worship 
me in this place.’ 8 And he gave him the covenant of circumcision. 
And so Abraham became the father of Isaac, and circumcised him 
on the eighth day, and Isaac became the father of Jacob, and Jacob 
of the twelve patriarchs. 9 “And the patriarchs, jealous of 
Joseph, sold him into Egypt; but God was with him 10 and rescued 
him out of all his afflictions and gave him favor and wisdom before 
Pharaoh, king of Egypt, who made him ruler over Egypt and over 
all his household. 11 Now there came a famine throughout all Egypt 
and Canaan, and great affliction, and our fathers could find no 
food. 12 But when Jacob heard that there was grain in Egypt, he sent 
out our fathers on their first visit. 13 And on the second visit Joseph 
made himself known to his brothers, and Joseph's family became 
known to Pharaoh.  
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14 約瑟就派⼈人去把他⽗父親雅各和全家七⼗十五⼈人都接
來。 15 於是雅各下了埃及。後來他和我們祖先都死
了， 16 運到⽰示劍，埋葬在亞伯拉罕⽤用銀⼦子向哈抹⼦子孫
買來的墳地裡。 
17 “ 神給亞伯拉罕的應許快要實現的時候，以⾊色列
⼈人在埃及⼈人⼝口繁盛增多； 18 但是，到了另⼀一位不認識
約瑟的君⺩王興起統治埃及的時候， 19 他就謀害我們的
同胞，虐待我們的祖先，逼他們拋棄⾃自⼰己的嬰孩，不
容嬰孩存活。 20 就在那時候，摩⻄西出⽣生了，他⾮非常俊
美，在⽗父親的家中撫養了三個⽉月。 21 他被拋棄的時
候，法⽼老的⼥女兒把他拾起來，當作兒⼦子撫養。 22 摩⻄西
學盡了埃及⼈人的⼀一切學問，說話⾏行事都有能⼒力。 
23 “到了四⼗十歲，他⼼心中起了⼀一個念頭，要去看望⾃自
⼰己的同胞以⾊色列⼈人。 24 當他看⾒見有⼀一個⼈人受欺負，就
去護衛，為那受屈的抱不平，打死了那個埃及
⼈人。 25 他以為同胞們都必知道 神要藉著他的⼿手拯救
他們，事實上他們卻不知道。 26 第⼆二天，有⼈人在打
架，摩⻄西就出⾯面調解，說：‘你們是弟兄，為甚麼彼
此欺負呢？’ 27 那欺負鄰舍的把他推開，說：‘誰⽴立
了你作我們的領袖和審判官呢？ 28 難道你想殺我，像
昨天殺那個埃及⼈人⼀一樣嗎？’ 29 摩⻄西因為這句話，就
逃到⽶米甸地寄居，在那裡⽣生了兩個兒⼦子。 
30 “過了四⼗十年，在⻄西奈⼭山的曠野，有⼀一位使者，在
荊棘中的⽕火燄裡，向摩⻄西顯現。31 他⾒見了這個異象，
⼗十分驚奇；他正上前察看的時候，就有主的聲⾳音
說： 32 ‘我是你祖宗的 神，就是亞伯拉罕、以撒、
雅各的 神。’摩⻄西戰戰兢兢，不敢觀看。 33 主對他
說：‘把你腳上的鞋脫掉，因為你所站的地⽅方是聖
地。 34 我的⼦子⺠民在埃及所受的痛苦，我實在看⾒見了；
他們的歎息我也聽⾒見了，我下來是要救他們。你來，
我要派你到埃及去。’ 35 他們拒絕了這位摩⻄西，說：
‘誰⽴立了你作領袖和審判官呢？’但 神藉著在荊棘
中向他顯現的使者的⼿手，派他作領袖和救贖者。 36 這
⼈人領他們出來，並且在埃及地、紅海和曠野，⾏行奇事
神蹟四⼗十年。 37 以前那位對以⾊色列⼈人說‘ 神要從你
們弟兄中間，給你們興起⼀一位先知像我’的，就是這
摩⻄西。 38 那曾經在曠野的⼤大會中，和那在⻄西奈⼭山上對
他說話的使者同在，也與我們的祖先同在的，就是
他。他領受了活的聖⾔言，傳給我們。  

14 And Joseph sent and summoned Jacob his father and all his 
kindred, seventy-five persons in all. 15 And Jacob went down into 
Egypt, and he died, he and our fathers, 16 and they were carried back 
to Shechem and laid in the tomb that Abraham had bought for a 
sum of silver from the sons of Hamor in Shechem. 
17 “But as the time of the promise drew near, which God had 
granted to Abraham, the people increased and multiplied in 
Egypt 18 until there arose over Egypt another king who did not 
know Joseph. 19 He dealt shrewdly with our race and forced our 
fathers to expose their infants, so that they would not be kept 
alive.20 At this time Moses was born; and he was beautiful in God's 
sight. And he was brought up for three months in his father's 
house, 21 and when he was exposed, Pharaoh's daughter adopted 
him and brought him up as her own son. 22 And Moses was 
instructed in all the wisdom of the Egyptians, and he was mighty in 
his words and deeds. 
23 “When he was forty years old, it came into his heart to visit his 
brothers, the children of Israel. 24 And seeing one of them being 
wronged, he defended the oppressed man and avenged him by 
striking down the Egyptian. 25 He supposed that his brothers would 
understand that God was giving them salvation by his hand, but 
they did not understand. 26 And on the following day he appeared 
to them as they were quarreling and tried to reconcile them, saying, 
‘Men, you are brothers. Why do you wrong each other?’ 27 But the 
man who was wronging his neighbor thrust him aside, saying, ‘Who 
made you a ruler and a judge over us?28 Do you want to kill me as 
you killed the Egyptian yesterday?’ 29 At this retort Moses fled and 
became an exile in the land of Midian, where he became the father 
of two sons. 
30 “Now when forty years had passed, an angel appeared to him in 
the wilderness of Mount Sinai, in a flame of fire in a bush. 31 When 
Moses saw it, he was amazed at the sight, and as he drew near to 
look, there came the voice of the Lord: 32 ‘I am the God of your 
fathers, the God of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob.’ And 
Moses trembled and did not dare to look. 33 Then the Lord said to 
him, ‘Take off the sandals from your feet, for the place where you 
are standing is holy ground.34 I have surely seen the affliction of my 
people who are in Egypt, and have heard their groaning, and I have 
come down to deliver them. And now come, I will send you to 
Egypt.’ 
35 “This Moses, whom they rejected, saying, ‘Who made you a ruler 
and a judge?’—this man God sent as both ruler and redeemer by 
the hand of the angel who appeared to him in the bush. 36 This man 
led them out, performing wonders and signs in Egypt and at the 
Red Sea and in the wilderness for forty years. 37 This is the Moses 
who said to the Israelites, ‘God will raise up for you a prophet like 
me from your brothers.’ 38 This is the one who was in the 
congregation in the wilderness with the angel who spoke to him at 
Mount Sinai, and with our fathers. He received living oracles to give 
to us.  
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39 我們的祖先不肯聽從他，反⽽而把他推開，他們的⼼心
已經轉向了埃及， 40 就對亞倫說：‘給我們做⼀一些神
像，可以⾛走在我們前頭。因為把我們從埃及地領出來
的那個摩⻄西，我們不知道他遭遇了甚麼事。’ 41 在那
些⽇日⼦子裡，他們做了⼀一個⽜牛犢，把祭物獻給那偶像，
並且因⾃自⼰己⼿手所做的⽽而歡樂。 42 於是 神轉⾝身離開，
任憑他們事奉天象，正如先知書所說： 
‘以⾊色列家啊， 
你們在曠野四⼗十年， 
豈是將祭牲和祭物獻給我呢？ 
43 你們抬著摩洛的帳幕， 
和理番神的星， 
就是你們做來敬拜的像。 
所以我要把你們放逐到巴⽐比倫那⼀一邊去。’ 
44 “我們的祖先在曠野有作證的帳幕，就是跟摩⻄西談
話的那位指⽰示他，依照他看⾒見的樣式做的。 45 我們的
祖先相繼承受了這帳幕， 神把外族⼈人從他們⾯面前趕
⾛走以後，他們就同約書亞把帳幕帶進所得為業的地
⽅方，直到⼤大衛的⽇日⼦子。 46 ⼤大衛在 神⾯面前蒙了恩，就
求為雅各的 神找個居所， 47 ⽽而由所羅⾨門為他建造殿
宇。 48 其實⾄至⾼高者並不住⼈人⼿手所造的，正如先知說： 
49 ‘主說：天是我的寶座， 
地是我的腳凳， 
你們要為我建造怎樣的殿呢？ 
哪裡是我安息的地⽅方呢？ 
50 這⼀一切不都是我⼿手所造的嗎？’ 
51 “你們頸項剛硬、⼼心和⽿耳都未受割禮的⼈人哪！你們
時常抗拒聖靈，你們的祖先怎樣，你們也怎樣。 52 有
哪⼀一個先知，你們的祖先不迫害呢？你們殺了那些預
先宣告那義者要來的⼈人，現在⼜又把那義者出賣了，殺
害了。 53 你們領受了由天使傳達的律法，卻不遵
守。” 54 眾⼈人聽了這些話，⼼心中⾮非常惱怒，就向著司
提反咬⽛牙切⿒齒。 55 但司提反被聖靈充滿，定睛望著
天，看⾒見 神的榮耀，並且看⾒見耶穌站在 神的右
邊， 56 就說：“看哪！我看⾒見天開了，⼈人⼦子站在 神
的右邊。” 57 眾⼈人⼤大聲喊叫，掩著⽿耳朵，⼀一⿑齊向他衝
過去， 58 把他推出城外，⽤用⽯石頭打他。那些證⼈人把⾃自
⼰己的⾐衣服，放在⼀一個名叫掃羅的⻘青年⼈人腳前。  
 

39 Our fathers refused to obey him, but thrust him aside, and in 
their hearts they turned to Egypt, 40 saying to Aaron, ‘Make for us 
gods who will go before us. As for this Moses who led us out from 
the land of Egypt, we do not know what has become of 
him.’ 41 And they made a calf in those days, and offered a sacrifice 
to the idol and were rejoicing in the works of their 
hands. 42 But God turned away and gave them over to worship the 
host of heaven, as it is written in the book of the prophets: 

“‘Did you bring to me slain beasts and sacrifices, 
    during the forty years in the wilderness, O house of Israel? 
43 You took up the tent of Moloch 
    and the star of your god Rephan, 
    the images that you made to worship; 
and I will send you into exile beyond Babylon.’ 

44 “Our fathers had the tent of witness in the wilderness, just as he 
who spoke to Moses directed him to make it, according to the 
pattern that he had seen. 45 Our fathers in turn brought it in with 
Joshua when they dispossessed the nations that God drove out 
before our fathers. So it was until the days of David, 46 who found 
favor in the sight of God and asked to find a dwelling place for the 
God of Jacob.47 But it was Solomon who built a house for 
him. 48 Yet the Most High does not dwell in houses made by hands, 
as the prophet says, 

49 “‘Heaven is my throne, 
    and the earth is my footstool. 
What kind of house will you build for me, says the Lord, 
    or what is the place of my rest? 
50 Did not my hand make all these things?’ 

51 “You stiff-necked people, uncircumcised in heart and ears, you 
always resist the Holy Spirit. As your fathers did, so do 
you. 52 Which of the prophets did your fathers not persecute? And 
they killed those who announced beforehand the coming of the 
Righteous One, whom you have now betrayed and murdered, 53 you 
who received the law as delivered by angels and did not keep it.” 
54 Now when they heard these things they were enraged, and 
they ground their teeth at him. 55 But he, full of the Holy Spirit, 
gazed into heaven and saw the glory of God, and Jesus standing at 
the right hand of God. 56 And he said, “Behold, I see the heavens 
opened, and the Son of Man standing at the right hand of God.” 
57 But they cried out with a loud voice and stopped their ears and 
rushed together at him. 58 Then they cast him out of the city 
and stoned him. And the witnesses laid down their garments at the 
feet of a young man named Saul.  
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59 他們⽤用⽯石頭打司提反的時候，他呼求說：“主耶穌
啊，求你接收我的靈魂！” 60 然後跪下來⼤大聲喊著
說：“主啊，不要把這罪歸給他們！”說了這話，就
睡了。 

59 And as they were stoning Stephen, he called out, “Lord 
Jesus, receive my spirit.” 60 And falling to his knees he cried out 
with a loud voice, “Lord, do not hold this sin against them.” And 
when he had said this, he fell asleep. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 6:8-15, 使徒⾏行傳 Acts 7:54-60 
1. 司提反是什麼樣的⼈人？他在做甚麼？ What was Stephen like and what was he doing? 

2. 在司提反⾝身上發⽣生了甚麼事？ What happened to Stephen? 

3. 這如何挑戰了我對信徒成⻑⾧長以及跟隨耶穌的觀念？ 
How does this challenge my notion of discipleship and following Jesus? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 7:1-53 

4. 當司提反終於有機會脫離這些錯誤的指控時，他講了⼀一篇強調神的⼯工的道。仔細閱讀這篇道，到五⼗十節為
⽌止。哪些是會冒犯公議會的？（請⾒見註釋部分，了解更多詳情）When finally given a chance to protect 
himself against these false accusations, Stephen delivers a sermon that highlights the work of God. Reading his 
sermon closely up to v. 50, what are the parts that would have offended the members of the council? [See the 
commentary section for additional information.] 

 
5. 注意司提反的證道遵循使徒講道的典型模式，是我們⺫⽬目前在使徒⾏行傳中所觀察到的：基督是以⾊色列真正的

彌賽亞，應驗摩⻄西和先知的話。為什麼這個信息對公議會來說，要⽐比⾨門徒們去信奉⼀一個外來宗教更有威脅
性？我從中能學到甚麼？Notice that Stephen’s sermon follows the typical pattern of the apostolic preaching 
that we’ve seen in Acts thus far: Christ is Israel’s true Messiah spoken of through Moses and the Prophets. Why 
was this more threatening to the council than if the disciples had been espousing a foreign religion? What can I 
learn from this? 
 

6. 最後，在五⼗十⼀一⾄至五⼗十三節中，司提反根據他對經⽂文中以⾊色列對神的回應的了解，⽤用很重的話來讓公議會
知罪。思想如果司提反的信息結束在第五⼗十節會怎麼樣。直接應⽤用神的話語來使⼈人知罪，在基督徒宣教中
扮演什麼樣的⾓角⾊色？ Finally in vv. 51-53, Stephen confronts the council in strong words based on his Scriptural 
understanding of Israel’s response to God. Consider if Stephen’s message simply ended with v. 50. What is the 
role of direct application of God's Word and confrontation in Christian proclamation? 
 

7. 司提反對公議會的回應─他的⾯面貌（六章⼗十五節）與他的證道─如何挑戰著我？ 
How does Stephen’s response to the council—his countenance (6:15) and his sermon—challenge me? 
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CHAPTER 8 COMMENTARY 
 
v.4: “The fact that a program of religious repression fails to stop 
the word from spreading says something about both the 
character of those faithful witnesses who are scattered and the 
intention of a faithful God whose commitment to humanity’s 
salvation cannot be subverted.”48 
 
vv.4-5: “The content of the preaching is variously described in 
this passage.  In v.4 it is ‘the word’; in v.5 ‘the Christ’; and in 
v.12, ‘the kingdom of God’ and ‘the name of Jesus Christ.’ All 
refer to the same reality, the salvation that is in no other name 
(4:12).”49 
 
v.5: “This is not the apostle Philip (see John 1:43, 44), but a 
Greek-speaking Jew, ‘full of the Spirit and wisdom’ (6:3), who 
was one of the seven deacons chosen to help with the food 
distribution program in the church (6:5).”50 
 
“Israel had been divided into three main regions – Galilee in the 
north, Samaria in the middle, and Judea in the south.  The city 
of Samaria (in the region of Samaria) had been the capital of the 
northern kingdom of Israel in the days of the divided kingdom, 
before it was conquered by Assyria in 722 B.C.  During that 
war, the Assyrian king took many captives, leaving only the 
poorest people in the land and resettling it with foreigners.  
These foreigners intermarried with the Jews who were left, and 
the mixed race became known as Samaritans.  The Samaritans 
were considered half-breeds by the ‘pure’ Jews in the southern 
kingdom of Judah and there was intense hatred between the two 
groups. But Jesus himself went into Samaria (John 4), and he 
commanded his followers to spread the gospel there (1:8).”51 
 
“In preaching to them [Samaritans], Philip was taking a major 
new step in the fulfillment of Christ’s commission.  To this 
point the church’s witness had been exclusively to Jews (though 
Jesus himself had ministered in this area; cf. John 4).”52 
 
vv.9-11: “Did Simon possess actual power? Sorcerers in the first 
century included a wide array of spiritualists, con artists, 
magicians, astrologers and showmen who earned a living with 
their abilities.  Whether Simon’s powers were occultic or natural 
illusions, they were clearly inferior to the power of the Holy 
Spirit.  Simon, however, confused the power of the Spirit with a 
stronger version of his own kind of powers.”53 
 
v.14: “apostles in Jerusalem … sent Peter and John.  The Jerusalem 
church assumed the responsibility of inspecting new evangelistic 
efforts and the communities of believers they produced (see 
11:22).”54 

                                                
48  Robert W. Wall, New Interpreter’s Bible Vol. X: The Acts of the Apostles (Nashville, TN: Abingdon Press 2002) 140. 
49  John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 216-217. 
50  Life Application Study Bible, study notes  (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 1960. 
51  Life Application Study Bible, study notes  (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 1960. 
52  John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 214. 
53  Quest Study Bible, study notes  (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 1517. 
54  NIV Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1985) 1659. 

 
vv.15-17: “Many scholars believe that God chose to have a 
dramatic filling of his Spirit as a sign at this special moment in 
history – the spread of the gospel into Samaria through the 
powerful, effective preaching of believers.  Normally, the Holy 
Spirit enters a person’s life at conversion.  This was a special 
event.  The pouring out of the Spirit would happen again with 
Cornelius and his family (10:44-47), a sign that the 
uncircumcised Gentiles could receive the gospel.”55 
 
“It is not too difficult to imagine what would have happened 
had the apostles at Jerusalem first been the missionaries to 
Samaria. Probably they would have been rebuffed, just as they 
were rebuffed earlier in their travels with Jesus when the 
Samaritans associated them with the city of Jerusalem (cf. Luke 
9:51-56). But God in his providence used as their evangelist the 
Hellenist Philip, who shared their fate (though for different 
reasons) of being rejected at Jerusalem; and the Samaritans 
received him and accepted his message. But what if the Spirit 
had come upon them at their baptism when administrated by 
Philip? Undoubtedly what feelings there were against Philip and 
the Hellenists would have carried over to them, and they would 
have been doubly under suspicion. But God in his providence 
withheld the gift of the Holy Spirit till Peter and John laid their 
hands on the Samaritans--Peter and John, two leading apostles 
who were highly thought of in the mother church at Jerusalem 
and who would have been accepted at that time as brothers in 
Christ by the new converts in Samaria. In effect, therefore, in 
this first advance of the gospel outside the confines of Jerusalem, 
God worked in ways that were conducive not only to the 
reception of the Good News in Samaria but also to the 
acceptance of these new converts by believers at Jerusalem. […] 
What [Luke] does tell us, however, is that in such a manner as 
this vignette shows, God was working in ways that promoted 
both the outreach of the gospel and the unity of the church.”56 
   
vv.21-23: “Peter’s confrontation with Simon was particularly 
harsh (v.21).  In the Old Testament ‘part or share’ refers to the 
privileges of belonging to God’s people and sharing the 
inheritance he has granted.  To be denied this share is a virtual 
formula of excommunication, exclusion from God’s people. In 
Simon’s instance the words may imply more of a statement of 
nonmembership.  His behavior betrayed that he had no real 
portion in God’s people.  Luke spoke of Simon’s not having a 
share ‘in this ministry.’  The word translated ‘ministry’ is logos, a 
word used throughout Acts for the gospel (cf. 8:4).  Simon had 
not responded to the gospel; he had responded to greed.  He 
lacked the contrition and inner conviction that accompany a 
true response to the gospel.  His heart was ‘not right before 
God.’  Peter did not merely pronounce a curse on Simon.  He 
offered him the chance to repent (v.22).  God can forgive even 
such a thought as Simon’s greedy desire to manipulate the 

                                                
55  Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 1962. 
56  Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.15-
17. 
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divine Spirit.  Apart from his repentance, Simon’s state would 
remain one filled with the ‘gall of bitterness’ and captivity to the 
‘bonds of sin’ (v.23).”57 
“Having established the mission to the Samaritans, Philip then 
became involved in an even more far-reaching missionary 
breakthrough, as he was led to witness to an Ethiopian.  Indeed, 
Philip’s witness to the eunuch may be considered the first 
conversion of a Gentile and in many ways parallels the story of 
Cornelius in chap. 10.  Ethiopia was considered ‘the end of the 
earth’ by the Greeks and Romans, and Philip’s witness to the 
Samaritans and the Ethiopian comprises a ‘foretaste’ of the 
completion of Christ’s commission (1:8) by the whole church in 
the subsequent chapters of Acts.”58 
 
vv.30-31: “Philip’s question to the eunuch contains a play on 
words that is not reproducible in English: ‘Do you understand 
[ginoskeis] what you are reading [anaginoskeis]?’ ‘How can I… 
unless someone explains it to me?’ replied the eunuch (v.31).  
His response enunciates a basic principle that runs throughout 
Luke-Acts concerning the interpretation of the Old Testament 
prophetic texts – the need for a Christian interpreter.  The 
disciples themselves had needed such guidance, and Christ had 
‘opened… the Scriptures’ for them (Luke 24:45).  They in turn 
sought to explain the Scripture in light of Christ to the Jews in 
Jerusalem.  How indeed would this Gentile pilgrim from a 
distant land understand the real meaning of Isaiah’s psalms 
without a guide?”59 
 
vv.32-33: But whatever got him into Isaiah's prophecy, the 
interpretation of the Servant passage of Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
troubled him.”60 

                                                
57  John B. Pohill, Acts (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 220. 
58  John B. Pohill, Acts (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 222. 
59  John B. Pohill, Acts (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 224-225. 
60  Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.26-
40. 
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JUNE 22, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 8:1-25（新譯本） 
1 司提反被害，掃羅也欣然同意。 
從那天起，耶路撒冷的教會⼤大受迫害；除了使徒以
外，所有的⼈人都分散到猶太和撒瑪利亞各地。 2 有些
虔誠的⼈人安葬了司提反，為他⼤大⼤大悲痛⼀一番。 3 掃羅
卻殘害教會，逐家進去，連男帶⼥女拉去坐監。 
4 那些分散的⼈人，經過各地，傳揚福⾳音真道。 5 腓利下
到撒瑪利亞城，宣講基督。6 群眾聽了腓利所講的，
看⾒見他所⾏行的神蹟，就同⼼心聽從了他的話。 7 許多⼈人
有污靈附在他們⾝身上，污靈⼤大聲喊叫了之後，就出來
了；還有許多癱⼦子瘸⼦子都醫好了。 8 在那城裡，就⼤大
有歡樂。 
9 有⼀一個⼈人名叫⻄西⾨門，從前在城裡⾏行過邪術，使撒瑪
利亞的居⺠民驚奇，他⼜又⾃自命不凡， 10 城裡⼤大⼤大⼩小⼩小都
聽從他，說：“這就是那稱為‘ 神的⼤大能’的
⼈人。” 11 他們聽從他，因為他⻑⾧長久⽤用邪術，使他們驚
奇。 12 等到腓利向他們傳了 神的國的福⾳音，和耶穌
基督的名，他們就信了腓利，連男帶⼥女都受了
洗。 13 連⻄西⾨門⾃自⼰己也信了，他受洗之後，常和腓利在
⼀一起，看⾒見所發⽣生的神蹟和⼤大能的事，就覺得很驚
奇。 
14 在耶路撒冷的使徒，聽⾒見撒瑪利亞居⺠民領受了 神
的道，就差派彼得和約翰到他們那裡去。 15 ⼆二⼈人到
了，就為⼤大家禱告，要讓他們接受聖靈。 16 因為聖靈
還沒有降在他們任何⼀一個⾝身上，他們只是受了洗歸⼊入
主耶穌的名下。 17 於是使徒為他們按⼿手，他們就受了
聖靈。 18 ⻄西⾨門看⾒見使徒⼀一按⼿手，就有聖靈賜下來，就
拿錢給他們， 19 說：“請把這權柄也給我，叫我為誰
按⼿手，誰就可以受聖靈。” 20 彼得對他說：“你的銀
⼦子跟你⼀一同滅亡吧！因為你以為 神的恩賜，是可以
⽤用錢買的。 21 你和這件事是毫無關係的，因為你在 
神⾯面前存⼼心不正。 22 所以，你要悔改離棄這罪惡，要
祈求主，也許你⼼心中的意念可以得到赦免。 23 我看出
你正在苦膽之中，邪惡捆綁著你。” 24 ⻄西⾨門回答：
“請你們為我求主，好讓你們所說的，沒有⼀一樣臨到
我⾝身上。” 

ACTS 8:1-25 (ESV)  
1 And Saul approved of his execution. 
And there arose on that day a great persecution against the church 
in Jerusalem, and they were all scattered throughout the regions of 
Judea and Samaria, except the apostles. 2 Devout men buried 
Stephen and made great lamentation over him.3 But Saul was 
ravaging the church, and entering house after house, he dragged off 
men and women and committed them to prison. 
4 Now those who were scattered went about preaching the 
word. 5 Philip went down to the city of Samaria and proclaimed to 
them the Christ. 6 And the crowds with one accord paid attention to 
what was being said by Philip when they heard him and saw the 
signs that he did. 7 For unclean spirits, crying out with a loud voice, 
came out of many who had them, and many who were paralyzed or 
lame were healed. 8 So there was much joy in that city. 
9 But there was a man named Simon, who had previously practiced 
magic in the city and amazed the people of Samaria, saying that he 
himself was somebody great. 10 They all paid attention to him, from 
the least to the greatest, saying, “This man is the power of God that 
is called Great.” 11 And they paid attention to him because for a 
long time he had amazed them with his magic. 12 But when they 
believed Philip as he preached good news about the kingdom of 
God and the name of Jesus Christ, they were baptized, both men 
and women. 13 Even Simon himself believed, and after being 
baptized he continued with Philip. And seeing signs and great 
miracles performed, he was amazed. 
14 Now when the apostles at Jerusalem heard that Samaria had 
received the word of God, they sent to them Peter and John, 15 who 
came down and prayed for them that they might receive the Holy 
Spirit, 16 for he had not yet fallen on any of them, but they had only 
been baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 17 Then they laid their 
hands on them and they received the Holy Spirit. 18 Now when 
Simon saw that the Spirit was given through the laying on of the 
apostles' hands, he offered them money, 19 saying, “Give me this 
power also, so that anyone on whom I lay my hands may receive 
the Holy Spirit.”  20 But Peter said to him, “May your silver perish 
with you, because you thought you could obtain the gift of 
God with money! 21 You have neither part nor lot in this matter, 
for your heart is not right before God. 22 Repent, therefore, of this 
wickedness of yours, and pray to the Lord that, if possible, the 
intent of your heart may be forgiven you. 23 For I see that you are in 
the gall of bitterness and in the bond of iniquity.” 24 And Simon 
answered, “Pray for me to the Lord, that nothing of what you have 
said may come upon me.” 
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25 使徒作了⾒見證，講了主的道，就回耶路撒冷去，⼀一
路上在撒瑪利亞⼈人的許多村莊裡傳揚福⾳音。 

25 Now when they had testified and spoken the word of the Lord, 
they returned to Jerusalem, preaching the gospel to many villages of 
the Samaritans. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 8:1-4 
1. “耶路撒冷的教會⼤大受迫害”的同時，成就了哪些事？  

What did the “great persecution against the church” end up accomplishing? 

2. 神的⼦子⺠民是如何⾯面對這次迫害的？ How did God’s people respond to the persecution? 

3. 我從中能學到上帝是如何做⼯工的？ What lessons can I learn about how God works? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 8:9-25 
4. 對巫師⻄西⾨門做⼀一個⼈人物研究。從他⾝身上能學到哪些功課？  

Do a character study on Simon the Magician. What lessons can be drawn from Simon the Magician? 
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使徒⾏行傳 8:26-40（新譯本） 
26 有主的⼀一位使者對腓利說：“起來，向南⾛走，往那
從耶路撒冷下迦薩的路上去。”那條路在曠野
裡。 27 他就動⾝身去了。有⼀一個⾐衣索匹亞⼈人，是⾐衣索匹
亞⼥女⺩王干⼤大基有權⼒力的太監，掌管⼥女⺩王全部國庫。他
上耶路撒冷去禮拜。 28 他回去的時候，坐在⾞車上讀以
賽亞先知的書。 29 聖靈對腓利說：“你往前去，靠近
那⾞車⼦子！” 30 腓利就跑過去，聽⾒見他讀以賽亞先知的
書，就問他：“你所讀的，你明⽩白嗎？” 31 他說：
“沒有⼈人指導我，怎能明⽩白呢？”於是請腓利上⾞車，
同他坐在⼀一起。 32 他所讀的那段經⽂文，就是： 
“他像⽺羊被牽去宰殺， 
⼜又像⽺羊羔在剪⽑毛的⼈人⾯面前無聲， 
他總是這樣不開⼝口。 
33 他受屈辱的時候， 
得不到公平的審判， 
誰能說出他的⾝身世呢？ 
因為他的⽣生命從地上被奪去。” 
34 太監對腓利說：“請問先知這話是指誰說的？指他
⾃自⼰己呢？還是指別⼈人？” 35 腓利就開⼝口，從這段經⽂文
開始，向他傳講耶穌。 36 他們⼀一路⾛走，到了有⽔水的地
⽅方，太監說：“你看，這裡有⽔水，有甚麼可以阻⽌止我
受洗呢？”（有些抄本在此有第 37 節：“腓利說：
‘你若全⼼心相信，就可以受洗。’他回答說：‘我信
耶穌基督是 神的兒⼦子。’”）38 於是太監吩咐停
⾞車，腓利和他兩⼈人下到⽔水中，腓利就給他施洗。 39 他
們從⽔水裡上來的時候，主的靈就把腓利提去了，太監
再也看不⾒見他，就歡歡喜喜地上路。 40 後來有⼈人在亞
鎖都遇⾒見腓利。他⾛走遍各城，傳講福⾳音，直到該撒利
亞。 

ACTS 8:26-40 (ESV)  
26 Now an angel of the Lord said to Philip, “Rise and go toward the 

south to the road that goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza.” This is 

a desert place. 27 And he rose and went. And there was 
an Ethiopian, a eunuch, a court official of Candace, queen of the 

Ethiopians, who was in charge of all her treasure. He had come to 

Jerusalem to worship 28 and was returning, seated in his chariot, and 

he was reading the prophet Isaiah. 29 And the Spirit said to Philip, 
“Go over and join this chariot.” 30 So Philip ran to him and heard 

him reading Isaiah the prophet and asked, “Do you understand 

what you are reading?” 31 And he said, “How can I, unless 

someone guides me?” And he invited Philip to come up and sit 
with him.32 Now the passage of the Scripture that he was reading 

was this: 

“Like a sheep he was led to the slaughter 

    and like a lamb before its shearer is silent, 
    so he opens not his mouth. 
33 In his humiliation justice was denied him. 

    Who can describe his generation? 
For his life is taken away from the earth.” 

34 And the eunuch said to Philip, “About whom, I ask you, does the 

prophet say this, about himself or about someone else?” 35 Then 

Philip opened his mouth, and beginning with this Scripture he told 
him the good news about Jesus. 36 And as they were going along the 

road they came to some water, and the eunuch said, “See, here is 

water! What prevents me from being baptized?” 38 And he 

commanded the chariot to stop, and they both went down into the 
water, Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized him. 39 And when 

they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord carried Philip 

away, and the eunuch saw him no more, and went on his way 

rejoicing. 40 But Philip found himself at Azotus, and as he passed 
through he preached the gospel to all the towns until he came to 

Caesarea. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 8:26-40 
1. 從⾐衣索匹亞的太監的⾝身上，我們能夠學到甚麼？  

What lessons can be learned from the Ethiopian eunuch? 
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2. 在這⼀一個⼈人的得救過程中， 聖經的話語、順服並有備⽽而來的⾨門徒、與聖靈之間是如何互動的？  
How did the scriptures, an obedient and equipped disciple, and the Holy Spirit interact with each other to usher 
in this one man’s salvation? 

3. 這個故事在哪些⽅方⾯面與我信基督的過程相似？ 
Are there elements of my journey to Christ that resonate with this story? 

4. 為要成為其他⼈人的腓利，我需要做些甚麼？我如何在⼀一個慕道者的⽣生命裡成為像腓利⼀一樣的⼈人？  
What is involved in being a Philip to someone? How can I become someone like Philip to a spiritual seeker? 
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CHAPTER 9 COMMENTARY 
 

CONVERSION.  The English word “conversion” comes from 
the Latin convertere, meaning “to turn around.”  The equivalent 
Greek word, epistrophe, appears only once in the New 
Testament (Acts 15:3), though the NIV translates as “convert” 
words that literally mean “proselyte,” “neophyte,” and 
“firstfruits.”  Related verbs like “to turn” (epistrepho) and 
synonyms such as “repentance,” “regeneration,” and being “born 
again” appear often. 
 Paul’s conversion is sometimes described as a typical 
biblical conversion.  But it has many atypical features.  It was 
triggered by a post-resurrection appearance of Christ.  It was a 
sudden turnaround in direction with no evidence that he had 
been moving toward Christianity (as is the case with most 
converts).  His was a conversion like that of C.S. Lewis, who 
said, “I gave in and admitted that God was God and knelt and 
prayed: perhaps, that night, the most dejected and reluctant 
convert in all England.”  The last thing Saul ever intended to do 
was to become a Christian.  But he was, in his own words, 
“grasped by Jesus Christ” (Phil. 3:12).  In the features given 
below, however, his conversion is typical of biblical 
conversions.61 
 
Features typical of biblical conversions: 
(1) Conversion comes as a result of a divine initiative. […] 
(2) There is a personal encounter with Christ (vv. 4-6).  We 

all meet Jesus in different ways; but if we are converted, we 
have met him and entered into a personal relationship 
with him.  Jesus said that eternal life is to know God and 
Jesus Christ (John 17:3).  D.A. Carson comments on this 
verse, “Eternal life is not so much everlasting life as 
personal knowledge of the Everlasting One.” 

(3) Paul surrendered to the Lordship of Christ.  While the 
word kyrios in verse 5 can mean either “Lord” or “sir,” 
there is no doubt that what we have here is a deep 
surrender of Saul’s life to Christ.  This is evidenced by his 
total fast for three days, indicating that until he completed 
the process that began on the road, he was not going to 
cease from his intense quest for God.  Such surrender is 
indeed the norm for all followers of Jesus.  Paul’s later 
radical calls to discipleship imply nothing short of total 
surrender to the Lordship of Christ.  Roy Clements says 
he does not “use the phrases “decided for Christ’ or 
‘committed to Christ,’ though decision and commitment 
are certainly involved…. Conversion is at root not a 
decision, nor a commitment, but a surrender to the 
supreme authority of Jesus.” 

(4) We see the important place of the body of Christ in the 
conversion process.  While Paul was eager to show that 
the gospel he received had not been taught to him by any 
human but was given by the Lord himself (Gal. 1), others 

                                                
61 Acts, The NIV Application Commentary, p.302 

in the body of Christ played an important role in his 
conversion and early Christian life.  Through baptism he 
was incorporated to this body (Acts 9:18).  Then he “spent 
several days with the disciples in Damascus” (v. 19).  The 
thing that stands out in our passage is the role of the two 
encouragers, Ananias and Barnabas.  Probably the first 
words Saul heard from a Christian after his conversion 
were, “Brother Saul” (v. 17).  Stott says, “It must have 
been music to his ears.”  The archenemy of the church was 
welcomed as a brother; the dreaded fanatic was received as 
a member of the family.  Lloyd Ogilvie muses, “Imagine 
laying your hands on someone who you know had been on 
his way to arrest you!”  There you see the love of the 
encourager reaching out to a new believer in spite of his 
past. […] 

(5) Though Saul’s conversion is individual, it is not 
individualistic. […]62 

 
vv.3-9: …To ascribe Saul’s conversion to God’s initiative can 
easily be misunderstood, however, and needs to be qualified in 
two ways, namely that the sovereign grace which captured Saul 
was neither sudden (in the sense that there had been no 
previous preparation) nor compulsive (in the sense that he 
needed to make no response). 
 First, Saul’s conversion was not at all the ‘sudden 
conversion’ it is often said to have been.  To be sure, the final 
intervention of Christ was sudden: ‘Suddenly a light from 
heaven flashed around him’ (3), and a voice addressed him.  But 
this was by no means the first time Jesus Christ had spoken to 
him.  According to Paul’s own later narrative, Jesus said to him: 
‘It is hard for you to kick against the goads’ (26:14).  By this 
proverb (which seems to have been fairly common in both 
Greek and Latin literature) Jesus likened Saul to a lively and 
recalcitrant young bullock, and himself to a farmer using goads 
to break him in.  The implication is that Jesus was pursuing 
Saul, prodding and pricking him, which it was ‘hard’ (painful, 
even futile) for him to resist.  What were these goads, with 
which Jesus had been pricking him, and against which Saul had 
been kicking?  We are not specifically told what they were, but 
the New Testament gives us a number of hints. 
 One goad was surely his doubts.  With his conscious mind 
he repudiated Jesus as an imposter, who had been rejected by his 
own people and had died on a cross under the curse of God. 
[…] Even if they did not meet, Saul will have heard reports of 
Jesus’ teaching and miracles, character and claims, together with 
the persistent rumor from many witnesses that he had been 
raised from death and seen. 
 Another goad will have been Stephen.  This was no 
hearsay, for Saul had been present at his trial and his execution.  
He had seen with his own eyes both Stephen’s face shining like 
an angel’s (6:15), and his courageous non-resistance while being 
stoned to death (7:58-60).  He had also heard with his own ears 

                                                
62Acts, The NIV Application Commentary, p.302-4.  
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Stephen’s eloquent speech before the Sanhedrin, as well perhaps 
as his wisdom in the synagogue (6:9-10), his prayer for the 
forgiveness of his executioners, and his extraordinary claim to 
see Jesus as the Son of Man standing at God’s right hand (7:56).  
It is in these ways that ‘Stephen and not Gamaliel was the real 
master of St Paul’.  For Saul could not suppress the witness of 
Stephen. […] 
 But the goads of Jesus were moral as well as intellectual.  
Saul’s bad conscience probably caused him more inner turmoil 
even than his nagging doubts.  For although he could claim to 
have been ‘faultless’ in external righteousness, he knew that his 
thoughts, motives and desires were not clean in God’s sight. 
[…] 
 If God’s grace was not sudden, it was not compulsive 
either.  That is, the Christ who appeared to him and spoke to 
him did not crush him.  He humbled him, so that he fell to the 
ground, but he did not violate his personality.  He did not 
demean Saul into a robot or compel him to perform certain 
actions in a kind of hypnotic trance.  On the contrary, Jesus put 
to him a probing question, ‘why do you persecute me?’  He thus 
appealed to his reason and conscience, in order to bring into his 
consciousness the folly and evil of what he was doing.  Jesus 
then told him to get up and go into the city, where he would be 
told what to do next.  And Saul was not so overwhelmed by the 
vision and the voice as to be deprived of speech and unable to 
reply.  No, he answered Christ’s question with two counter-
questions: first, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ (5) and secondly, “What 
shall I do, Lord?’ (22:10).  His response was rational, 
conscientious and free. […] 
 To sum up, the cause of Saul’s conversion was grace, the 
sovereign grace of God.  But sovereign grace is gradual grace 
and gentle grace.  Gradually, and without violence, Jesus pricked 
Saul’s mind and conscience with his goads.  Then he revealed 
himself to him by the light and the voice, not in order to 
overwhelm him, but in such a way as to enable him to make a 
free response.  Divine grace does not trample on human 
personality.  Rather the reverse, for it enables human beings to 
be truly human.  It is sin which imprisons; it is grace which 
liberates.  The grace of God so frees us from the bondage of our 
pride, prejudice and self-centredness, as to enable us to repent 
and believe. […] 
 
vv.26-31: It is not an accident that the Greek word for witness 
(martys) came to be associated with martyrdom.  ‘Suffering, 
then, is the badge of true discipleship’, wrote Bonhoeffer. 
 Yet the world’s opposition did not impede the spread of 
the gospel or the growth of the church.  On the contrary, Luke 
ends his narrative of Saul’s conversion, which culminated in his 
providential escape from danger, with another of his summary 
verses (31).  He described the church, which has now spread 
throughout Judea, Galilee and Samaria, as having five 
characteristics – peace (free from external interference), strength 
(consolidating its position), encouragement (enjoying paraklesis, 
the special ministry of the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete), growth 
(multiplying numerically) and godliness (living in the fear of the 

Lord).63 
 

                                                
63 John Stott, The Spirit, the Church, and the World, p. 178-9 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 24, 2016	  

 
使徒⾏行傳 9:1-19（新譯本） 
1 掃羅仍向主的⾨門徒發恐嚇兇殺的話。他到⼤大祭司那
裡， 2 要求他發公函給⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革各會堂，如果發現奉
⾏行這道的⼈人，准他連男帶⼥女緝拿到耶路撒冷。 3 他快
到⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革的時候，忽然有光從天上向他四⾯面照
射。 4 他仆倒在地，聽⾒見有聲⾳音對他說：“掃羅，掃
羅！你為甚麼迫害我？” 5 他說：“主啊，你是
誰？”主說：“我就是你所迫害的耶穌。 6 起來，進
城去！你應當作的事，⼀一定有⼈人告訴你。” 7 同⾏行的
⼈人，聽⾒見聲⾳音，卻看不⾒見⼈人，只是⺫⽬目瞪⼝口呆地站在那
裡。 8 掃羅從地上爬起來，睜開眼睛，卻甚麼也看不
⾒見。他們牽著他的⼿手，領他進⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革。 9 他三天都
不能看⾒見甚麼，不吃也不喝。 
10 在⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革，有⼀一個⾨門徒名叫亞拿尼亞，主在異象
中對他說：“亞拿尼亞！”他說：“主啊，我在這
裡。” 11 主說：“起來，到那叫直街的路上去，要在
猶⼤大家裡找⼀一個⼤大數⼈人，名叫掃羅。你看，他正在禱
告， 12 在異象中他看⾒見⼀一個⼈人，名叫亞拿尼亞，進來
為他按⼿手，使他可以再看得⾒見。” 13 但亞拿尼亞回
答：“主啊，我聽⾒見許多⼈人說起這個⼈人，他在耶路撒
冷作了許多苦害你聖徒的事； 14 並且他在這裡得到祭
司⻑⾧長的授權，要捆綁所有求告你名的⼈人。” 15 主對他
說：“你去吧！這⼈人是我揀選的器⽫皿，為要把我的名
傳給外族⼈人、君⺩王和以⾊色列⼈人。 16 我要指⽰示他，為了
我的名他必須受許多的苦。” 17 亞拿尼亞就去了，進
了那家，為掃羅按⼿手，說：“掃羅弟兄，在你來的路
上向你顯現的耶穌，就是主，差我來使你可以看⾒見，
⼜又被聖靈充滿。” 18 ⽴立刻有鱗狀的東⻄西，從掃羅的眼
裡掉下來，他就能看⾒見了。於是起來，受了洗， 19 吃
過了飯，就有氣⼒力了。 
他和⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革的⾨門徒⼀一同住了幾天， 
 

ACTS 9:1-19 (ESV) 
1 But Saul, still breathing threats and murder against the disciples of 
the Lord, went to the high priest 2 and asked him for letters to the 
synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found any belonging to the 
Way, men or women, he might bring them bound to 
Jerusalem. 3 Now as he went on his way, he approached Damascus, 
and suddenly a light from heaven shone around him. 4 And falling 
to the ground he heard a voice saying to him, “Saul, Saul, why are 
you persecuting me?” 5 And he said, “Who are you, Lord?” And he 
said, “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting.6 But rise and enter the 
city, and you will be told what you are to do.” 7 The men who were 
traveling with him stood speechless, hearing the voice but seeing no 
one. 8 Saul rose from the ground, and although his eyes were 
opened, he saw nothing. So they led him by the hand and brought 
him into Damascus. 9 And for three days he was without sight, and 
neither ate nor drank. 
10 Now there was a disciple at Damascus named Ananias. The Lord 
said to him in a vision, “Ananias.” And he said, “Here I am, 
Lord.” 11 And the Lord said to him, “Rise and go to the street called 
Straight, and at the house of Judas look for a man of Tarsus named 
Saul, for behold, he is praying, 12 and he has seen in a vision a man 
named Ananias come in and lay his hands on him so that he might 
regain his sight.” 13 But Ananias answered, “Lord, I have heard 
from many about this man, how much evil he has done 
to your saints at Jerusalem. 14 And here he has authority from the 
chief priests to bind all who call on your name.” 15 But the Lord said 
to him, “Go, for he is a chosen instrument of mine to carry my 
name before the Gentiles and kings and the children of 
Israel. 16 For I will show him how much he must suffer for the sake 
of my name.” 17 So Ananias departed and entered the house. 
And laying his hands on him he said, “Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus 
who appeared to you on the road by which you came has sent me 
so that you may regain your sight and be filled with the Holy 
Spirit.”  
18 And immediately something like scales fell from his eyes, and he 
regained his sight. Then he rose and was baptized; 19 and taking 
food, he was strengthened. 
For some days he was with the disciples at Damascus. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 9:1-19 
1. 想⼀一想掃羅的⾏行為以及上帝是如何來到他⽣生命裡的。我能學到關於神的哪些功課？  

What can I learn about God, considering both what Saul was doing, and the way God came to him? 

2. 當掃羅遇到耶穌並聽到這些話時，形容他⼼心裡所想的以及所感受的。他在⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革失明的那三天有可能
在想些甚麼、做些甚麼？Describe all that Saul must have been thinking and feeling as he encountered Jesus 
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and heard these words. What might he have been thinking and doing during the three days he was without 
sight in Damascus?    

3. 想⼀一想亞拿尼亞最初的反應，以及耶穌對於掃羅完全不同的看法和計畫。我能學到耶穌是什麼樣的？
（尤其是祂對你的看法）Think about Ananias’ initial response, and the very different view and plan Jesus had 
for Saul. What can I learn about Jesus through this? (Consider especially his view of you.) 

4. 亞拿尼亞出現了，按⼿手在掃羅⾝身上並叫他弟兄。上帝為什麼差派⼈人來按⼿手在掃羅⾝身上，並為他禱告來讓
他重⾒見光明，⽽而不是直接醫治掃羅？ Ananias comes, lays his hands on Saul and calls him brother. Why might 
God have sent someone to lay hands on and actually pray over Saul to restore his sight, rather than just healing 
him directly?   

5. 這篇經⽂文怎樣幫助我了解⾃自⼰己的故事，挑戰或差遣我？  
Does this passage help me understand my own story, or challenge or commission me in some way?  
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 27, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 9:18-31（新譯本） 
18 ⽴立刻有鱗狀的東⻄西，從掃羅的眼裡掉下來，他就能
看⾒見了。於是起來，受了洗，19 吃過了飯，就有氣⼒力
了。 
他和⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革的⾨門徒⼀一同住了幾天， 20 隨即在各會堂
傳講耶穌，說他是 神的兒⼦子。 21 聽⾒見的⼈人都很驚
奇，說：“在耶路撒冷殘害求告這名的，不是這個⼈人
嗎？他來這裡不是要緝拿他們交給祭司⻑⾧長嗎？” 22 然
⽽而掃羅更加有能⼒力，駁倒住在⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革的猶太⼈人，證
明耶穌是基督。 
23 過了許多⽇日⼦子，猶太⼈人商議要殺掉掃羅； 24 但他們
的計謀給掃羅知道了。他們就在各城⾨門⽇日夜把守，要
殺掉他。 25 於是他的⾨門徒就趁夜⽤用⼤大籃⼦子把他從城牆
上縋下去。 
26 掃羅到了耶路撒冷，想要接近⾨門徒，但⼤大家都怕
他，不信他是個⾨門徒。 27 只有巴拿巴接待他，帶他去
⾒見使徒，把他怎樣在路上看⾒見主，主向他說話，和他
怎樣在⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革奉耶穌的名放膽講道，都講了出
來。 28 於是掃羅在耶路撒冷和⾨門徒⼀一同出⼊入，奉主的
名放膽講道， 29 並且與講希臘話的猶太⼈人談論辯駁，
那些⼈人卻想下⼿手殺他。 30 弟兄們知道了，就送他到該
撒利亞，差他往⼤大數去。 
31 那時猶太、加利利、撒瑪利亞各處的教會，都得到
平安，被建⽴立起來，存著敬畏主的⼼心過⽣生活，並且因
著聖靈的激勵，⼈人數增多起來。 
 
 

ACTS 9:18-31 (ESV)  
18 And immediately something like scales fell from his eyes, and he 
regained his sight. Then he rose and was baptized; 19 and taking 
food, he was strengthened. 
For some days he was with the disciples at Damascus. 20 And 
immediately he proclaimed Jesus in the synagogues, saying, “He is 
the Son of God.” 21 And all who heard him were amazed and said, 
“Is not this the man who made havoc in Jerusalem of those who 
called upon this name? And has he not come here for this purpose, 
to bring them bound before the chief priests?” 22 But Saul increased 
all the more in strength, and confounded the Jews who lived in 
Damascus by proving that Jesus was the Christ. 
23 When many days had passed, the Jews plotted to kill him, 24 but 
their plot became known to Saul. They were watching the gates day 
and night in order to kill him, 25 but his disciples took him by night 
and let him down through an opening in the wall, lowering him in a 
basket. 
26 And when he had come to Jerusalem, he attempted to join the 
disciples. And they were all afraid of him, for they did not believe 
that he was a disciple. 27 But Barnabas took him and brought him to 
the apostles and declared to them how on the road he had seen the 
Lord, who spoke to him, and how at Damascus he had preached 
boldly in the name of Jesus. 28 So he went in and out among them at 
Jerusalem, preaching boldly in the name of the Lord. 29 And he 
spoke and disputed against the Hellenists. But they were seeking to 
kill him. 30 And when the brothers learned this, they brought him 
down to Caesarea and sent him off to Tarsus. 
31 So the church throughout all Judea and Galilee and Samaria had 
peace and was being built up. And walking in the fear of the Lord 
and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, it multiplied. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 9:18-31 
1. 掃羅⽴立刻就開始在會堂裡宣揚耶穌，並且在他必須逃離⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革時已經有了“他的⾨門徒”（25 節）。我

從中能學習到甚麼？What can I learn from the fact that Saul immediately started proclaiming Jesus in the 
synagogues and had “his disciples” (v.25) by the time he had to make his escape from Damascus? 

2. 思考第⼆二⼗十⼆二節中對掃羅的描寫──“然⽽而掃羅更加有能⼒力。”我能學到甚麼？ 
Consider the description of Saul in v. 22—“increased all the more in strength.” What can I learn from this? 

3. 從掃羅作為耶穌的使徒、從事事⼯工⼀一開始，他的⽣生命就受到威脅（23、29 節）。為什麼會這樣？ 
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From the very start of his ministry as an apostle of Jesus, Saul’s life was targeted by people (v. 23, 29). Why is 
this?  

4. 他是如何⽣生存的？我從中能學習到甚麼功課？How did he survive and what are some lessons from this?   
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JUNE 28, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 9:26-31（新譯本） 
26 掃羅到了耶路撒冷，想要接近⾨門徒，但⼤大家都
怕他，不信他是個⾨門徒。 27 只有巴拿巴接待
他，帶他去⾒見使徒，把他怎樣在路上看⾒見主，主
向他說話，和他怎樣在⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革奉耶穌的名放膽
講道，都講了出來。 28 於是掃羅在耶路撒冷和
⾨門徒⼀一同出⼊入，奉主的名放膽講道， 29 並且與
講希臘話的猶太⼈人談論辯駁，那些⼈人卻想下⼿手殺
他。 30 弟兄們知道了，就送他到該撒利亞，差
他往⼤大數去。 
31 那時猶太、加利利、撒瑪利亞各處的教會，都
得到平安，被建⽴立起來，存著敬畏主的⼼心過⽣生
活，並且因著聖靈的激勵，⼈人數增多起來。 
 

ACTS 9:26-31 (ESV)  
26 And when he had come to Jerusalem, he attempted to 
join the disciples. And they were all afraid of him, for they 
did not believe that he was a disciple. 27 But Barnabas took 
him and brought him to the apostles and declared to 
them how on the road he had seen the Lord, who spoke to 
him, and how at Damascus he had preached boldly in the 
name of Jesus. 28 So he went in and out among them at 
Jerusalem, preaching boldly in the name of the Lord. 29 And 
he spoke and disputed against the Hellenists. But they were 
seeking to kill him. 30 And when the brothers learned this, 
they brought him down to Caesarea and sent him off to 
Tarsus. 
31 So the church throughout all Judea and Galilee and 
Samaria had peace and was being built up. And walking in 
the fear of the Lord and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit, it 
multiplied. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 9:26-31 
1. 思考巴拿巴在掃羅⽣生命裡以及偉⼤大的福⾳音事⼯工中所扮演的⾓角⾊色。巴拿巴是怎樣⼀一個⼈人？Consider the role 

Barnabas played in Saul’s life and in the larger cause of the gospel. What sort of man was Barnabas?  
  

2. 指出第 9 章中所有參與了掃羅早期屬靈旅程中的⼈人。我可以學習到神是如何做⼯工的？ 
Name all the people in chapter 9 who were involved in this early stage of Saul’s journey. What lessons can I learn 
about how God works? 

 
3. 注意教會所建⽴立的地⽅方，以及 31 節中對教會的描寫。  

Note the regions where the church had been established, and the description of the churches in v. 31.   

4. 掃羅與教會有怎樣的關係？What was Saul’s relationship with the church? 
 

5. 在我屬靈的旅程中神都使⽤用了哪些⼈人？他們都扮演了什麼⾓角⾊色？  
Who are the people God used in my spiritual journey? What roles did they play?    
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使徒⾏行傳 9:32-43（新譯本） 
32 彼得周遊各地的時候，也到了住在呂⼤大的聖徒那
裡。 33 他遇⾒見⼀一個⼈人，名叫以尼雅，害了癱瘓病，在
床上躺臥了⼋八年。 34 彼得對他說：“以尼雅，耶穌基
督醫好你了！起來，收好你的褥⼦子！”他就⽴立刻起
來。 35 所有住在呂⼤大和沙崙的⼈人，看⾒見了他就歸向
主。 
36 在約帕有⼀一個⼥女⾨門徒，名叫戴⽐比莎，希臘話叫多
加；她為⼈人樂善好施。 37 那時，她因病死了；有⼈人把
她洗淨了，停放在樓上。 38 呂⼤大靠近約帕，⾨門徒聽說
彼得在那邊，就派兩個⼈人去求他，說：“請到我們那
邊去，不要耽延！” 39 彼得就動⾝身，跟他們⼀一同去。
到了之後，他們領他上樓。所有寡婦站在彼得旁邊
哭，把多加和她們在⼀一起的時候所做的內⾐衣外⾐衣拿給
他看。 40 彼得叫⼤大家出去之後，就跪下來禱告，然後
轉過⾝身來對著屍體說：“戴⽐比莎，起來！”她就睜開
眼睛，⼀一看⾒見彼得，就坐了起來。 41 彼得伸⼿手扶她起
來，叫聖徒們和寡婦都進來，把多加活活地交給他
們。 42 這事傳遍了約帕，就有很多⼈人信了主。 43 此
後，彼得在約帕⼀一個製⽪皮⼯工⼈人⻄西⾨門的家裡住了許多⽇日
⼦子。 

ACTS 9:32-43 (ESV)  
32 Now as Peter went here and there among them all, he came 
down also to the saints who lived at Lydda. 33 There he found a 
man named Aeneas, bedridden for eight years, who was 
paralyzed. 34 And Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals 
you; rise and make your bed.” And immediately he rose. 35 And 
all the residents of Lydda and Sharon saw him, and they turned 
to the Lord. 
36 Now there was in Joppa a disciple named Tabitha, which, 
translated, means Dorcas. She was full of good works and acts 
of charity. 37 In those days she became ill and died, and when 
they had washed her, they laid her in an upper room. 38 Since 
Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, hearing that Peter was 
there, sent two men to him, urging him, “Please come to us 
without delay.” 39 So Peter rose and went with them. And when 
he arrived, they took him to the upper room. All the widows 
stood beside him weeping and showing tunics and other 
garments that Dorcas made while she was with them. 40 But 
Peter put them all outside, and knelt down and prayed; and 
turning to the body he said, “Tabitha, arise.” And she opened 
her eyes, and when she saw Peter she sat up. 41 And he gave her 
his hand and raised her up. Then calling the saints and widows, 
he presented her alive.42 And it became known throughout all 
Joppa, and many believed in the Lord. 43 And he stayed in 
Joppa for many days with one Simon, a tanner. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 9:32-43 

1. 正當教會在猶太、加利利和撒⾺馬利亞全地穩定成⻑⾧長時，我們看到彼得周遊各地來逕⾏行事⼯工。我從中能學
到甚麼？ With churches established in Judea, Galilee and Samaria, all stable and growing, Peter is seen going 
from town to town to minister. What can I learn from this? 
 

2. 從寡婦的聚集和她們拿給彼得看的東⻄西中，勾勒出了戴⽐比莎的⼈人格是什麼樣的（以及約帕早期教會裡的
⼈人與⼈人之間的感情）？ What picture is painted of Tabitha’s character (and the relationships within the early 
church at Joppa) from the gathering of the widows and what they showed Peter?    

3. 注意到這個神蹟與葉魯的⼥女兒復活的神蹟之間的相似（⾺馬可福⾳音 5:35-43）。這裡是⼀一幅彼得繼續耶穌
在地上的事⼯工的畫⾯面。在哪些⽅方⾯面我可以效法耶穌並且繼續祂要在我⽣生命中所做的⼯工？Note the 
similarities between this miracle and the raising of Jairus’ daughter (Mark 5:35-43). Here is a picture of how 
Peter has taken up the work that Jesus carried out while he was on earth. In what ways can I imitate Jesus and 
take up his ministry in my life?   
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CHAPTER 10 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.17-19: “Grappling with what we are uncomfortable. In 
verses 17 and 19 Peter was grappling intensely regarding the 
meaning of the vision when the Holy Spirit spoke to him. At 
first Peter vehemently refused to be open to change […] He 
had strong convictions. But when he sensed that God was 
indeed teaching him something new, he seriously considered 
the implications of the vision. Thus, both divine guidance 
and Peter’s willingness to grasp what God was showing him 
combined to produce a change in his thinking, even though it 
was something he was uncomfortable with. A passion for 
obedience makes God’s servants open to changes with which 
they may at first be uncomfortable.” 64 
 
vv.23b-24: “Six of the Joppa believers accompanied Peter to 
Caesarea the next day (cf. 11:12)--a wise action in view of 
the questions that would later be raised at Jerusalem.”65 
 
vv.25-28: “Cornelius shows great humility for a centurion, 
for like the centurion whom Jesus encountered (Luke 7:6), he 
‘fell at [Peter’s] feet in reverence’ (v.25). But Peter will have 
none of this, as such reverence is reserved only for God. 
(v.26) Such acts of reverence to respected people were not 
unusual in the Near East in those days. In fact, it was ‘typical 
of the welcome a hero receives in the Greek novel.’ But Peter 
will not risk anything that might suggest that he is accepting 
the type of respect that is due to God alone.”  
 
“Peter’s discovery, as he explains to his audience, is the 
pivotal message of this whole passage: ‘God has shown me 
that I should not call any man impure [koinos] or unclean’ 
(v.28). Here it has the idea of ‘being ritually unacceptable 
either as a result of defilement or because of the very nature 
of the object itself.’ A big shift has taken place in Peter’s 
thinking, for he now realizes that no longer are the typical 
Jewish distinctions among people significant. They have been 
rendered void once and for all. In this episode Jew and 
Gentile have come together. An attitude of repentance. When 
Peter realized that he had been wrong about his earlier 
prejudices, he readily admitted that in his conversation with 
Cornelius (v.28). When he preached to the crowd, he again 
publicly confessed the lesson he had learned: God shows no 
favoritism.”66 
 
v.45: “What was so amazing to Peter’s friends? What they saw 
with their eyes, they could not grasp with their minds.  They 
had always been taught that the promises of Scripture were 
only for God’s chosen people.  They could not imagine how 

                                                
64 Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary; Grand Rapids, MI.: 
Zondervan, 1998)  
65 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.23b-24. 
66 Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary; Grand Rapids, MI.: 
Zondervan, 1998) 

Gentiles could be made righteous without first becoming 
Jews.  It confused them to see God take the initiative and 
give the Holy Spirit to the Gentiles before they could earn his 
favor by following the Law.”67 

                                                
67 Quest Study Bible, study notes  (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1521. 
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使徒⾏行傳 10:1-48（新譯本） 
1 在該撒利亞有⼀一個⼈人，名叫哥尼流，是意⼤大利營的
百夫⻑⾧長。 2 他是⼀一個虔誠的⼈人，他和全家都敬畏 
神，對⼈人⺠民⾏行過許多善事，常常向 神禱告。 3 有⼀一
天，⼤大約下午三點鐘，他在異象中，清清楚楚看⾒見 
神的⼀一位天使來到他那裡，對他說：“哥尼
流！” 4 他定睛⼀一看，害怕起來，說：“主啊，甚麼
事？”天使說：“你的禱告和善⾏行，已經達到 神⾯面
前，蒙他記念了。 5 現在你要派⼈人到約帕去，請那個
名叫彼得的⻄西⾨門來。 6 他在⼀一個製⽪皮⼯工⼈人⻄西⾨門的家裡
作客，房⼦子就在海邊。” 7 和他說話的天使⾛走了之
後，他就叫了兩個家僕和侍候他的⼀一個虔誠的⼠士兵
來， 8 把⼀一切事向他們講明，然後派他們到約帕去。 
9 第⼆二天，⼤大約正午，他們⾛走近那座城的時候，彼得
上了房頂去禱告。 10 那家⼈人正在預備飯的時候，彼得
覺得餓了，很想吃飯。這時候他魂遊象外， 11 看⾒見天
開了，有⼀一件東⻄西，好像⼀一塊⼤大布，綁著四⾓角，降在
地上。 12 裡⾯面有地上的各樣四⾜足牲畜，還有昆蟲和天
空的飛⿃鳥。 13 有聲⾳音對他說：“彼得，起來，宰了
吃！” 14 彼得說：“主啊，千萬不可！我從來不吃俗
物和不潔的東⻄西。” 15 第⼆二次⼜又有聲⾳音對他說：
“ 神所潔淨的，你不可當作俗物。” 16 這樣⼀一連三
次，那件東⻄西就⽴立刻收回天上去了。 17 彼得猶豫不
定，不明⽩白所看⾒見的異象是甚麼意思，恰好哥尼流派
來的⼈人，找到⻄西⾨門的家，站在⾨門⼝口， 18 ⼤大聲問：“有
沒有⼀一個名叫彼得的⻄西⾨門在這裡作客？” 19 彼得還在
思量那異象，聖靈對他說：“你看，有三個⼈人來找
你！ 20 起來，下去吧，跟他們⼀一起去，不要疑惑，因
為是我差他們來的。” 21 於是彼得下樓到他們那裡，
說：“看，我就是你們所要找的⼈人。你們是為甚麼來
的？” 22 他們說：“百夫⻑⾧長哥尼流是個義⼈人，敬畏 
神，全猶太族都稱讚他。他得到⼀一位聖天使的指⽰示，
請你到他家裡，要聽你的話。” 23 彼得就請他們進
去，留他們住下。 
第⼆二天，彼得動⾝身跟他們⼀一同去，另有約帕的幾位弟
兄同⾏行。  

ACTS 10:1-48 (ESV)  
1 At Caesarea there was a man named Cornelius, a centurion of what 

was known as the Italian Cohort, 2 a devout man who feared God with 

all his household, gave alms generously to the people, and prayed 

continually to God.3 About the ninth hour of the day he saw clearly in a 
vision an angel of God come in and say to him, “Cornelius.” 4 And he 

stared at him in terror and said, “What is it, Lord?” And he said to him, 

“Your prayers and your alms have ascended as a memorial before 
God. 5 And now send men to Joppa and bring one Simon who is called 

Peter. 6 He is lodging with one Simon, a tanner, whose house is by the 

sea.”7 When the angel who spoke to him had departed, he called two of 
his servants and a devout soldier from among those who attended 

him, 8 and having related everything to them, he sent them to Joppa. 
9 The next day, as they were on their journey and approaching the 

city, Peter went up on the housetop about the sixth hour to pray. 10 And 
he became hungry and wanted something to eat, but while they were 

preparing it, he fell into a trance11 and saw the heavens opened and 

something like a great sheet descending, being let down by its four 
corners upon the earth. 12 In it were all kinds of animals and reptiles and 

birds of the air. 13 And there came a voice to him: “Rise, Peter; kill and 

eat.” 14 But Peter said, “By no means, Lord; for I have never eaten 

anything that is common or unclean.” 15 And the voice came to him 
again a second time, “What God has made clean, do not call 

common.” 16 This happened three times, and the thing was taken up at 

once to heaven. 
17 Now while Peter was inwardly perplexed as to what the vision that he 

had seen might mean, behold, the men who were sent by Cornelius, 

having made inquiry for Simon's house, stood at the gate 18 and called 
out to ask whether Simon who was called Peter was lodging 

there. 19 And while Peter was pondering the vision, the Spirit said to 

him, “Behold, three men are looking for you. 20 Rise and go down 

and accompany them without hesitation, for I have sent them.” 21 And 
Peter went down to the men and said, “I am the one you are looking 

for. What is the reason for your coming?” 22 And they said, “Cornelius, a 

centurion, an upright and God-fearing man, who is well spoken of by 
the whole Jewish nation, was directed by a holy angel to send for you to 

come to his house and to hear what you have to say.” 23 So he invited 

them in to be his guests. 
The next day he rose and went away with them, and some of the 

brothers from Joppa accompanied him.   
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24 第三天，他們到了該撒利亞。哥尼流已經招聚了⾃自
⼰己的親戚好友在恭候他們。 25 彼得⼀一進去，哥尼流就
迎接他，俯伏在他腳前叩拜。 26 彼得扶起他，說：
“起來，我也是⼈人。” 27 彼得和他說了話，就進去，
看⾒見許多⼈人聚集在那裡， 28 就對他們說：“你們知
道，猶太⼈人本來是不准和外國⼈人接近來往的，但 神
已經指⽰示了我，不可把任何⼈人當作凡俗或不潔
的。 29 所以我⼀一被邀請，就毫不推辭地來了。現在請
問：你們請我來是為甚麼事？” 30 哥尼流說：“四天
以前下午三點鐘，我在家裡禱告的時候，忽然有⼀一位
⾝身穿光明⾐衣服的⼈人，站在我⾯面前， 31 說：‘哥尼流，
你的禱告已蒙垂聽，你的善⾏行在 神⾯面前已蒙記
念。 32 你要派⼈人到約帕去，請那個名叫彼得的⻄西⾨門
來。他在海邊⼀一個製⽪皮⼯工⼈人⻄西⾨門的家作客。’ 33 所以
我⽴立刻派⼈人去請你，現在你來了，好極了！我們都在 
神⾯面前，要聽主吩咐你的⼀一切話。” 
34 彼得就開⼝口說：“我實在看出 神是不偏待⼈人
的。 35 原來在各⺠民族中，凡敬畏他⽽而⾏行義的，都蒙他
悅納。 36  神藉著耶穌基督（他是萬有的主）傳和平
的福⾳音，把這道傳給以⾊色列⼈人。 37 你們知道：在約翰
傳講洗禮之後，這道從加利利傳遍了猶太，38 並且知
道 神怎樣⽤用聖靈和能⼒力膏⽴立拿撒勒⼈人耶穌。他到各
處⾏行善事，醫好所有被魔⻤⿁鬼壓制的⼈人，因為 神與他
同在。 39 我們就是他在猶太⼈人之地和耶路撒冷所⾏行⼀一
切事的⾒見證⼈人；他們竟然把他掛在⽊木頭上，殺了
他。 40  神叫他第三天復活，並且使他顯現， 41 不
是顯現給所有的⼈人看，⽽而是給 神預先揀選的⾒見證⼈人
看，就是我們這些在他從死⼈人中復活之後，與他⼀一同
吃喝的⼈人。 42 他吩咐我們向⼈人⺠民傳講，鄭重證明他是 
神所⽴立，審判活⼈人死⼈人的主。 43 所有先知都為他作⾒見
證：所有信他的，都必藉著他的名，罪得赦免。” 
44 彼得還在說話的時候，聖靈降在所有聽道的⼈人⾝身
上， 45 那些受了割禮、跟彼得⼀一同來的信徒，因為聖
靈的恩賜（“恩賜”或譯：“恩賞”）也澆灌在外族
⼈人的⾝身上，都很驚訝； 46 原來聽⾒見他們講⽅方⾔言，尊 
神為⼤大。於是彼得說： 47 “這些⼈人既然領受了聖靈，
跟我們⼀一樣，誰能禁⽌止他們受⽔水的洗禮呢？” 48 就吩
咐他們奉耶穌基督的名受洗。後來，他們請彼得住了
幾天。 

24 And on the following day they entered Caesarea. Cornelius was 

expecting them and had called together his relatives and close 
friends. 25 When Peter entered, Cornelius met him and fell down at his 

feet and worshiped him. 26 But Peter lifted him up, saying, “Stand up; I 

too am a man.”27 And as he talked with him, he went in and found many 
persons gathered. 28 And he said to them, “You yourselves know how 

unlawful it is for a Jew to associate with or to visit anyone of another 

nation, but God has shown me that I should not call any person 
common or unclean. 29 So when I was sent for, I came without 

objection. I ask then why you sent for me.” 
30 And Cornelius said, “Four days ago, about this hour, I was praying in 

my house at the ninth hour, and behold, a man stood before me in 
bright clothing 31 and said, ‘Cornelius, your prayer has been heard and 

your alms have been remembered before God. 32 Send therefore to 

Joppa and ask for Simon who is called Peter. He is lodging in the house 
of Simon, a tanner, by the sea.’ 33 So I sent for you at once, and you 

have been kind enough to come. Now therefore we are all here in the 

presence of God to hear all that you have been commanded by the 
Lord.” 
34 So Peter opened his mouth and said: “Truly I understand 

that God shows no partiality, 35 but in every nation anyone who fears 

him and does what is right is acceptable to him. 36 As for the word that 
he sent to Israel, preaching good news of peace through Jesus Christ (he 

is Lord of all), 37 you yourselves know what happened throughout all 

Judea, beginning from Galilee after the baptism that John 
proclaimed: 38 how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit 

and with power. He went about doing good and healing all who were 

oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. 39 And we are witnesses 
of all that he did both in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem. They 

put him to death by hanging him on a tree, 40 but God raised him on the 

third day and made him to appear, 41 not to all the people but to us who 

had been chosen by God as witnesses, who ate and drank with him after 
he rose from the dead. 42 And he commanded us to preach to the people 

and to testify that he is the one appointed by God to be judge of the 

living and the dead. 43 To him all the prophets bear witness 
that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through 

his name.” 
44 While Peter was still saying these things, the Holy Spirit fell on all who 

heard the word. 45 And the believers from among the circumcised who 
had come with Peter were amazed, because the gift of the Holy 

Spirit was poured out even on the Gentiles. 46 For they were hearing 

them speaking in tongues and extolling God. Then Peter 
declared, 47 “Can anyone withhold water for baptizing these people, who 

have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48 And he commanded 

them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they asked him 
to remain for some days. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 10:1-48 
1. 請觀察哥尼流這個⼈人物。Do a character study of Cornelius. 

2. 在這裡，上帝帶領⼀一位慕道者和祂的僕⼈人彼得相⾒見。在這段相遇中禱告扮演了什麼樣的⾓角⾊色？從這段故
事中，我們學到上帝會如何帶領尋求祂的⼈人來到我們的⽣生命中？Note how God orchestrates this meeting 
between a genuine seeker and his servant, Peter. What is the role of prayer in making this happen? What lesson 
is here regarding how God can lead my life to those who seek him? 

3. 彼得要克服什麼障礙才得以動⾝身前去哥尼流的家？ What barriers did Peter have to overcome in order to go 
to Cornelius’ house?   

4. 請反思在第 28 節中的這句話，“神已經指⽰示了我，不可把任何⼈人當作凡俗或不潔的”。這為甚麼是基
督教的基本信條之⼀一？你有⽤用這個真理看待你⾃自⼰己和其他⼈人嗎？ Reflect on Peter’s words in v. 28: “God 
has shown me that I should not call any person common or unclean.” Why is this a fundamental Christian tenet? 
How much has this truth become a reality in my perspective towards myself and others?   
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CHAPTER 11 COMMENTARY 
 
v.1: “A Gentile was anyone who was not a Jew; the Jewish 
believers are sometimes referred to as the ‘the circumcised 
believers’ (11:2).  Most Jewish believers thought that God 
offered salvation only to the Jews because God had given his 
law to them (Exodus 19, 20).  A group in Jerusalem believed 
that Gentiles could be saved, but only if they followed all the 
Jewish laws and traditions—in essence, if they became Jews.  
Both were mistaken.  God chose the Jews and taught them 
his laws so they could bring the message of salvation to all 
people (see Genesis 12:3; Psalm 22:27; Isaiah 42:4, 49:6; 
56:3-7;60:1-3; Jeremiah 16:19-21; Zechariah 2:11, Malachi 
1:11; Romans 15:9-12).”68 
 
vv.1-3: “‘The circumcised believers’ (hoi ek peritomes; lit., 
‘those of the circumcision,’ usually meaning only ‘the Jews,’ 
but in context certainly connoting ‘Jewish Christians’ here) 
immediately confronted Peter and charged, ‘You went into 
the house of uncircumcised men and ate with them.’ This 
charge, while traditionally worded, was tantamount to saying 
that Peter had set aside Christianity's Jewish features and 
thereby seriously endangered its relation with the nation.”69 
 
v.8: “Impure or unclean.  Unacceptable according to dietary 
restrictions of the law, thought by some to be for health 
reasons and by others for religious reason.  The Jews gained 
insight into God’s holiness by visual lessons reinforced in 
their daily diet.”70 
 
“God had promised throughout Scripture that he would 
reach the nations.  […] But this was an extremely difficult 
truth for Jews, even Jewish believers, to accept.  The Jewish 
believers understood how certain prophecies were fulfilled in 
Christ, but they overlooked other Old Testament 
teachings.”71 
 
vv.19-30: “In restrained sentences these few words tell of one 
of the greatest events in history.  Now, for the first time, the 
gospel is deliberately preached to the Gentiles. Everything 
has been working up to this. There have been three steps on 
the ladder. First, Philip preached to the Samaritans; but the 
Samaritans after all were half Jewish and formed, as it were, a 
bridge, between the Jewish and the Gentile world.  Second, 
Peter accepted Cornelius; but it was Cornelius who took the 
initiative.  It was not the Christian Church who sought 
Cornelius; it was Cornelius who sought the Christian 

                                                
68 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 1972. 
69 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.1-3. 
70 Quest Study Bible, study notes  (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1522. 
71 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 1972. 

Church.  Further, it is stressed that Cornelius was a God-
fearer and, therefore, on the fringes of the Jewish faith. 
Third, in Antioch, the Church did not go to people who 
were Jews or half Jews, nor wait to be approached by Gentiles 
seeking admission; of set purpose and without waiting for the 
invitation, it preached the gospel to the Gentiles. Christianity 
is finally launched on its worldwide mission. 

Here we have a truly amazing thing. The Church has 
taken the most epoch-making of all steps; and we do not 
even know the names of the people who took that step. All 
we know is that they came from Cyprus and Cyrene.  They 
go down in history as nameless pioneers of Christ.  It has 
always been one of the tragedies of the Church that men 
have wished to be noticed and named when they did 
something worthwhile.  What the Church has always 
needed, perhaps more than anything else, is people who 
never care who gains the credit for it so long as the work is 
done.  These men may not have written their names in men’s 
books of history: but they have written them forever in God’s 
Book of Life.”72 
 
“Antioch in North Syria by the Orontes River was the largest 
of sixteen cities in the eastern Mediterranean bearing that 
name.  They were so named because many kings of the 
Seleucid dynasty (who ruled the eastern part of Alexander the 
Great’s empire after his death) bore the name Antiochus.  
With an estimated population of about 300,000 Antioch in 
Syria was the third largest city in the Roman empire, 
surpassed in population only by Rome and Alexandria.  It 
was also the seat of administration of the Roman province of 
Syria.  A large Jewish population lived there, estimates of 
which range from 22,000 to 65,000. 

Antioch had lax morals, especially owing to cult 
prostitution at a shrine in Daphne, five miles south of the 
city.  Because it was an international commercial center, it 
was a cosmopolitan city.  People were accustomed to 
innovations there. ‘They had their rough corners rubbed 
smooth, and traditional attitudes which were taken so 
seriously in a place like Jerusalem did not matter much.’ 
According to Josephus, a large number of proselytes lived 
there. In fact, one of the seven men chosen to serve tables in 
Jerusalem was Nicolas, a proselyte from Antioch (6:5).  It 
was, then, an ideal place to be ‘the real birthplace of Gentile 
Christianity.’ It remained an important center of Christianity 
for many centuries.  It is now a part of Turkey and is called 
Antakya, with a relatively small population of about 
40,000.’73 
 
vv.22-26: “[Barnabas] introduced Paul into the circle of 
apostles (9:27).  He was chosen as their delegate to Antioch.  

                                                
72 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles: The Daily Study Bible, 
(Philadelphia, PN: The Westminster Press, 1976)  88. 
73 Ajith Fernando, Acts: The NIV Application Commentary, (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998)  348. 
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Barnabas was a ‘bridge-builder,’ one who was able to see the 
positive aspects in both sides of an issue and to mediate 
between perspectives.  That was the sort of person needed 
now to investigate the new mission […] Luke emphasizes 
these positive qualities in Barnabas. ‘He was a good man’ (v. 
24), a phrase Luke used elsewhere only of Joseph of 
Arimathea (Luke 23:50).  He was ‘full of the Holy Spirit and 
faith,’ just like Stephen (Acts 6:5).  When Barnabas arrived 
in Antioch, far from criticizing the new undertaking, he was 
able to see the grace of God at work in all the Gentile 
conversions, and he rejoiced (v. 23). More than that, he 
encouraged them in the ministry, thus living up to his 
nickname of being the ‘Son of Encouragement’ (4:36).  This 
quality of encouragement, of looking for the best in others, 
would reappear when Barnabas interceded on Mark’s behalf 
(15:36-40).74 
 
“With the growing missionary success in Antioch, Barnabas 
needed help; and Paul immediately came to mind.  Paul was 
in the area of his native Cilicia (cf. Acts 9:30; Gal 1:21), to 
which he had departed after his first visit to Jerusalem 
following his conversion.  The text of Acts is compressed and 
selective, but the most likely reconstruction of Pauline 
chronology from Gal 1-2 would indicate that some ten years 
or so had elapsed from the time he first departed from Cilicia 
to when Barnabas set out to find him.  The verb Luke 
employed (anazeteo) means to seek out and implies he had 
some difficulty in finding him.  Quite likely Paul was off 
somewhere busily engaged in missionary activity.  When 
Barnabas finally located Paul, he brought him back to 
Antioch where the two were heavily occupied in preaching 
and teaching to ‘great numbers’ (v. 26).  Likely they 
particularly continued the witness to Gentiles.  This would 
prepare them for their first mission together in Cyprus and 
southern Turkey (13:4-14:26).” 75 
 
“Luke appended the interesting note to v. 26 that the term 
‘Christian’ was first applied to disciples in Antioch.  This 
may be of more significance than might appear on first sight.  
The term only occurs in two other places in the New 
Testament (Acts 26:28; 1 Peter 4:16).  In all three instances 
it is a term used by outsides to designate Christians.  
Evidently the term was not originally used by Christians 
themselves.  They preferred terms like ‘believers, disciples 
and brothers.’  The first extensive usage by a Christian writer 
to designate fellow believers was by Ignatius, bishop of 
Antioch, around the turn of the second century.  The term 
(Christianoi) consists of the Greek word for Christ/Messiah 
(Christos) with the Latin ending ianus, meaning belonging to, 
identified by […] The term was often used by Roman writers 

                                                
74 John B. Polhill, Acts: The New American Commentary, (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992)  272. 
75 John B. Polhill, Acts: The New American Commentary, (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992)  272-273. 

to designate followers of Christ.  The early usage in Antioch 
is perhaps indicative of two things.  For one, it is the sort of 
term Gentiles would have used and perhaps reflects the 
success of Antioch’s Gentile mission.  Gentiles were dubbing 
their fellow Gentiles who because followers of Christ 
‘Christians.’  Second, it reflects that Christianity was 
beginning to have an identity of its own and no longer was 
viewed as a totally Jewish entity.  Again, the success among 
Gentiles would have hastened this process in Antioch. 76 

                                                
76 John B. Polhill, Acts: The New American Commentary, (Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992)  273. 
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使徒⾏行傳 11:1-30（新譯本） 
 1 使徒和在猶太的弟兄們，聽說外族⼈人也接受了 神的
道。 2 彼得上到耶路撒冷的時候，那些守割禮的⼈人與他
爭論， 3 說：“你竟然到未受割禮的⼈人那裡，跟他們⼀一
起吃飯！” 4 彼得就按著次序向他們講解，說： 5 “我在
約帕城禱告的時候，魂遊象外，⾒見到異象：有⼀一件東
⻄西，好像⼀一塊⼤大布，綁著四⾓角，從天上降下來，⼀一直來
到我⾯面前。 6 我定睛觀察，看⾒見裡⾯面有地上的四⾜足牲
畜、⾛走獸，還有昆蟲和天空的飛⿃鳥。 7 我也聽⾒見有聲⾳音
對我說：‘彼得，起來，宰了吃！’ 8 我說：‘主啊，
千萬不可，因為俗物或不潔的東⻄西，從來沒有進過我的
⼝口。’ 9 第⼆二次⼜又有聲⾳音從天上回答：‘ 神所潔淨
的，你不可當作俗物。’ 10 這樣⼀一連三次之後，所有的
東⻄西都拉回天上去了。 11 就在那個時候，有三個從該撒
利亞派到我這裡來的⼈人，站在我住的房⼦子⾨門前。 12 聖靈
吩咐我跟他們⼀一起去，⼀一點也不要疑惑。這六位弟兄也
跟我⼀一起去，我們就進了那⼈人的家。 13 他告訴我們，他
怎樣看⾒見天使站在他家裡說：‘派⼈人到約帕去，請那個
名叫彼得的⻄西⾨門來， 14 他有話要告訴你，使你和你全家
都可以得救。’15 我⼀一開始講話，聖靈就降在他們⾝身
上，正像當初降在我們⾝身上⼀一樣。 16 我就想起主所說的
話：‘約翰⽤用⽔水施洗，但你們要受聖靈的洗。’ 17  神
既然把同樣的恩賜（“恩賜”或譯：“恩賞”）給他
們，像給我們這些信了主耶穌基督的⼈人⼀一樣，我是誰，
我能夠阻⽌止 神嗎？” 18 眾⼈人聽⾒見這些話，就默然無
聲，把榮耀歸給 神，說：“這樣看來， 神也把悔改
的⼼心賜給外族⼈人，使他們得⽣生命。” 
19 那些因司提反事件遭受苦難⽽而四散的⾨門徒，⼀一直⾛走到
腓尼基、塞浦路斯、安提阿；他們不對別⼈人傳講，只對
猶太⼈人傳講。 20 但其中有些塞浦路斯⼈人和古利奈⼈人，來
到安提阿，也對希臘⼈人傳講主耶穌。 21 主的⼿手與他們同
在，信⽽而歸主的⼈人就多起來。 22 這事傳到耶路撒冷教會
的⽿耳中，他們就派巴拿巴到安提阿去。 23 他到了那裡，
看⾒見 神所施的恩，就很歡喜，勸勉眾⼈人堅⼼心靠
主。 24 巴拿巴是個好⼈人，滿有聖靈和信⼼心，於是許多⼈人
歸了主。 25 後來他到⼤大數去找掃羅， 26 找到了，就帶他
來安提阿。⾜足⾜足有⼀一年，他們⼀一同在教會聚集，教導了
許多⼈人。⾨門徒稱為基督徒，是從安提阿開始的。 

ACTS 11:1-30 (ESV)  
1 Now the apostles and the brothers who were throughout Judea 
heard that the Gentiles also had received the word of God. 2 So 
when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcision party criticized 
him, saying, 3 “You went to uncircumcised men and ate with 
them.” 4 But Peter began and explained it to them in order: 5 “I was 
in the city of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision, 
something like a great sheet descending, being let down from 
heaven by its four corners, and it came down to me. 6 Looking at it 
closely, I observed animals and beasts of prey and reptiles and birds 
of the air. 7 And I heard a voice saying to me, ‘Rise, Peter; kill and 
eat.’ 8 But I said, ‘By no means, Lord; for nothing common or 
unclean has ever entered my mouth.’ 9 But the voice answered a 
second time from heaven, ‘What God has made clean, do not call 
common.’ 10 This happened three times, and all was drawn up again 
into heaven. 11 And behold, at that very moment three men arrived 
at the house in which we were, sent to me from Caesarea.12 And the 
Spirit told me to go with them, making no distinction. These six 
brothers also accompanied me, and we entered the man's 
house. 13 And he told us how he had seen the angel stand in his 
house and say, ‘Send to Joppa and bring Simon who is called 
Peter; 14 he will declare to you a message by which you will be 
saved, you and all your household.’ 15 As I began to speak, the Holy 
Spirit fell on them just as on us at the beginning. 16 And I 
remembered the word of the Lord, how he said, ‘John baptized 
with water, but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17 If 
then God gave the same gift to them as he gave to us when we 
believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could stand in 
God's way?”18 When they heard these things they fell silent. And 
they glorified God, saying, “Then to the Gentiles also God 
has granted repentance that leads to life.” 
19 Now those who were scattered because of the persecution that 
arose over Stephen traveled as far as Phoenicia and Cyprus and 
Antioch, speaking the word to no one except Jews. 20 But there 
were some of them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who on coming to 
Antioch spoke to the Hellenists also, preaching the Lord 
Jesus. 21 And the hand of the Lord was with them, and a great 
number who believed turned to the Lord. 22 The report of this came 
to the ears of the church in Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to 
Antioch. 23 When he came and saw the grace of God, he was glad, 
and he exhorted them all to remain faithful to the Lord with 
steadfast purpose, 24 for he was a good man, full of the Holy Spirit 
and of faith. And a great many people were added to the Lord. 25 So 
Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul, 26 and when he had found 
him, he brought him to Antioch. For a whole year they met with 
the church and taught a great many people. And in Antioch the 
disciples were first called Christians. 
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27 那時，有幾位先知從耶路撒冷下到安提阿。 28 其中有
⼀一個名叫亞迦布的站起來，藉著聖靈指出天下將要有⼤大
饑荒；這事在⾰革⽼老丟時期果然發⽣生了。 29 於是⾨門徒決定
按著各⼈人的⼒力量捐款，好送給住在猶太的弟兄。 30 他們
就這樣⾏行了，由巴拿巴和掃羅經⼿手送到⻑⾧長⽼老們那裡。 

27 Now in these days prophets came down from Jerusalem to 
Antioch. 28 And one of them named Agabus stood up and 
foretold by the Spirit that there would be a great famine over all the 
world (this took place in the days of Claudius). 29 So the disciples 
determined, every one according to his ability, to send relief to the 
brothers living in Judea. 30 And they did so, sending it to the elders 
by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 11:1-18 
1. 上帝借著彼得向外邦⼈人傳福⾳音，因此揭開耶穌對我們的使命的最後篇章，也就是到世界盡頭為祂做⾒見證

。猶太⼈人對這⼜又有什麼看法？God used Peter to preach to the Gentiles, opening the final chapter of Jesus’ 
commission to be his witnesses to the ends of the earth (1:8). How did the Jewish believers respond to this?   

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 11:19-21 
2. 在安提阿發⽣生了什麼新的動向？是誰帶領了這⼀一新⽅方向的發展？What was the new thing that took place in 

Antioch, and who were the ones responsible for taking this new step? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 11:22-26 
3. 這篇經⽂文可以證明巴拿巴是個什麼樣的⼈人？What kind of man was Barnabas, as evidenced by this passage? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 11:26 
4. ⾨門徒在安提阿開始被稱為基督徒之事，背後有什麼由來？ 

What might have been behind the fact that the disciples got the name “Christian” at Antioch? 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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CHAPTER 12 COMMENTARY 
 

vv.1-17: “To this point in Acts, the apostles of Jerusalem are 
keenly favored by the ‘people’ of Israel and resisted only by 
the council – the ‘official’ religious authority in the holy city.  
The reputation of the apostolate throughout Palestine has 
most recently attracted the malicious attention of Herod 
Agrippa I, client of Caesar Gaius and the principal political 
authority of the region.  […]According to Josephus, his reign 
was characterized by violence and caprice, which is vividly 
captured by the account of his death in Acts (see vv.20-22).  
Perhaps this is sufficient evidence to fill in the historical gap 
left by the narrative, which tells the reader nothing of 
Herod’s motive for this most recent attack upon the Judean 
church.  Nor does Luke make clear why the apostle James is 
beheaded and the apostle Peter spared; presumably the 
church prayed for the release of both.  The brief mention of 
James’ martyrdom indicates the depth of difficulty Peter finds 
himself when Herod ‘proceeded to arrest Peter also’ (v. 3). 
More importantly, however, James is not replaced as Judas 
was before him (see 1:15-26), and so the circle of the Twelve 
seems broken beyond repair with their rule at an end in 
Jerusalem.  The succession of their spiritual authority appears 
necessary, since the Jerusalem mission must continue on 
under new leadership (= James the brother of Jesus) as Acts 
makes clear (see 15:4-29; 21:17-26).” 77  
 
v.5: “To the gloomy picture of Peter in prison Luke adds the 
hopeful note of the church earnestly in prayer for him (v. 5). 
[…] While Peter was fast asleep in prison in the middle of 
the night (the angel had to wake him – v. 7), the church was 
engaged in vigilant prayer for him.”78 
 
vv.12-17: “The second instance of irony is the unbelief of 
Peter and the praying church that their prayers had been 
answered (vv. 9-11, 15).  And this came after God had 
similarly released Peter from imprisonment on an earlier 
occasion – that time too through an angel at night (5:19-20).  
In fact, when the servant girl Rhoda was overjoyed over the 
answer to the prayers of the believers, they pronounced her 
out of her mind (vv. 14-15).”79 
 
“The statement ‘it must be his angel’ (v. 15) reflects the 
Jewish belief in protecting and guiding angels, who ‘were 
sometimes thought to resemble the human beings they 
protected.’  Thus the believers thought that Rhoda mistook 
Peter’s guardian angel for Peter.  The irony continues as 
Peter went on knocking while the believers argued among 
themselves (v. 16a).  While the big iron gate of the prison 

                                                
77 Leander E. Keck, The New Interpreter's Bible: Acts  (Nashville, TN: Abingdon 
Press, 2002) 178-179 
78 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 362-363. 
79 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 362-363. 

opened with no effort to let Peter out (v. 10), he was unable 
to get past the gate of his own friend’s home.”80 
 
“Though we do not know from where Luke got these details, 
the record of Peter’s anxious gesture of motioning with his 
hard for them to be quiet (v. 17) indicates ‘the authentic 
touch of an eyewitness.’  Peter probably then went 
‘underground so successfully that no one to this day has 
discovered for certain where he went.’  Peter wanted James to 
be informed about what had happened, which suggests that 
he had already become an important leader in the church (cf. 
also Gal 2:1-10).” 81 
 
vv.19-23: “We are not told the exact cause of death; 
Longenecker suggests it may have been through infection by 
intestinal ringworms.  There is irony here too, for the man 
who was glorious on the outside was rotting of worms on the 
inside.”82 
 
vv.24-25: “Immediately after the report of Herod’s death 
Luke gives a report of the growth of the church he had 
brutally tried to suppress.  The customary summary of 
growth in verse 24 ends the description in Acts of the 
Christian mission to the Jewish world.  The section closes on 
a positive note.  The early popularity of the church has given 
way to hostility, but that does not hinder the forward march 
of the gospel.  From the next chapter to the end of Acts, the 
focus will be on Paul and his missionary activity.” 83 

                                                
80 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 362-363. 
81 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 362-363. 
82 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 363-364. 
83 Ajith Fernando, The NIV Application Commentary: Acts (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 363-364.  
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使徒⾏行傳 12:1-25（新譯本） 
1 那時，希律⺩王下⼿手苦害教會中的幾個⼈人， 2 ⽤用⼑刀殺了
約翰的哥哥雅各。 3 他⾒見這事博得了猶太⼈人的歡⼼心，
就在除酵節期間，再次捉拿彼得。 4 捉到了，就把他
關在監裡，交給四班⼠士兵看守，每班四個⼈人，打算過
了逾越節，把他提出來交給⺠民眾。 5 彼得就這樣被拘
留在監裡；但教會卻為他迫切地祈求 神。 
6 希律要提他出來的前⼀一夜，彼得被兩條鎖鍊鎖住，
睡在兩個⼠士兵中間，還有衛兵守在⾨門前。 7 忽然，有
主的⼀一位使者出現，牢房裡就光芒四射。天使拍拍彼
得的肋旁，喚醒他，說：“快起來！”他⼿手上的鎖鍊
就脫落了。 8 天使對他說：“束上帶⼦子，穿上鞋！”
他就這樣作了。天使⼜又說：“披上外⾐衣，跟我
⾛走！” 9 他就出來跟著天使⾛走，但他不知道天使所作
的事是真的，還以為是⾒見了異象。 10 他們經過第⼀一、
第⼆二兩個崗位，來到通往城內的鐵⾨門，那⾨門⾃自動給他
們開了。他們出來，往前⾛走了⼀一條街，天使⽴立刻離開
了他。 11 彼得清醒過來，說：“現在我確實知道，主
差他的天使來，救我脫離希律的⼿手和猶太⼈人所期望的
⼀一切。” 12 他明⽩白了之後，就到約翰（別名⾺馬可）的
⺟母親⾺馬利亞家裡去；有許多⼈人聚集在那裡禱告。 13 彼
得敲了⼤大⾨門，有⼀一個名叫羅⼤大的使⼥女，出來應
⾨門。 14 她認出是彼得的聲⾳音，歡喜到顧不得開⾨門，就
跑進去報告，說彼得站在⾨門外。 15 ⼤大家說：“你瘋
了！”她卻堅持地說這是真的。他們說：“⼀一定是他
的天使。” 16 彼得繼續敲⾨門；他們打開了，⼀一⾒見是
他，就⾮非常驚訝。 17 彼得作了⼀一個⼿手勢，要他們安
靜，然後對他們述說主怎樣領他出監，⼜又說：“你們
把這些事告訴雅各和眾弟兄。”就離開那裡，到別的
地⽅方去了。 
18 天亮的時候，⼠士兵們⾮非常慌亂，不知彼得出了甚麼
事。 19 希律搜索他，卻找不到，就審問衛兵，下令把
他們帶出去處死。後來希律離開猶太，到該撒利亞
去，住在那裡。 

ACTS 12:1-25 (ESV)  
1 About that time Herod the king laid violent hands on some who 
belonged to the church. 2 He killed James the brother of John with 
the sword, 3 and when he saw that it pleased the Jews, he proceeded 
to arrest Peter also. This was during the days of Unleavened 
Bread. 4 And when he had seized him, he put him in prison, 
delivering him over to four squads of soldiers to guard him, 
intending after the Passover to bring him out to the people. 5 So 
Peter was kept in prison, but earnest prayer for him was made to 
God by the church. 
6 Now when Herod was about to bring him out, on that very night, 
Peter was sleeping between two soldiers, bound with two chains, 
and sentries before the door were guarding the prison. 7 And 
behold, an angel of the Lord stood next to him, and a light shone in 
the cell. He struck Peter on the side and woke him, saying, “Get up 
quickly.” And the chains fell off his hands. 8 And the angel said to 
him, “Dress yourself and put on your sandals.” And he did so. And 
he said to him, “Wrap your cloak around you and follow 
me.” 9 And he went out and followed him. He did not know that 
what was being done by the angel was real, but thought he was 
seeing a vision. 10 When they had passed the first and the second 
guard, they came to the iron gate leading into the city. It opened for 
them of its own accord, and they went out and went along one 
street, and immediately the angel left him.11 When Peter came to 
himself, he said, “Now I am sure that the Lord has sent his angel 
and rescued me from the hand of Herod and from all that the 
Jewish people were expecting.” 
12 When he realized this, he went to the house of Mary, the mother 
of John whose other name was Mark, where many were gathered 
together and were praying. 13 And when he knocked at the door of 
the gateway, a servant girl named Rhoda came to 
answer. 14 Recognizing Peter's voice, in her joy she did not open the 
gate but ran in and reported that Peter was standing at the 
gate. 15 They said to her, “You are out of your mind.” But she kept 
insisting that it was so, and they kept saying, “It is his angel!” 16 But 
Peter continued knocking, and when they opened, they saw him 
and were amazed. 17 But motioning to them with his hand to be 
silent, he described to them how the Lord had brought him out of 
the prison. And he said, “Tell these things to James and to the 
brothers.” Then he departed and went to another place. 
18 Now when day came, there was no little disturbance among the 
soldiers over what had become of Peter. 19 And after Herod 
searched for him and did not find him, he examined the sentries 
and ordered that they should be put to death. Then he went down 
from Judea to Caesarea and spent time there. 
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20 當時希律對推羅和⻄西頓⼈人懷怒在⼼心。這兩地的⼈人因
為他們的地區都需要從⺩王的領⼟土得到糧⻝⾷食，就先拉攏
了⺩王的內侍⾂臣伯拉斯都，然後同⼼心地去⾒見希律，要向
他求和。 21 到了定好的⽇日期，希律穿上⺩王服，坐在⾼高
臺上，向他們演講。 22 群眾⼤大聲說：“這是 神的聲
⾳音，不是⼈人的聲⾳音！” 23 他不歸榮耀給 神，所以主
的使者⽴立刻擊打他，他被蟲咬，就斷了氣。 
24  神的道⽇日漸興旺，越發廣傳。 25 巴拿巴和掃羅完
成了送交捐項的任務，就帶著名叫⾺馬可的約翰，從耶
路撒冷回來。 

20 Now Herod was angry with the people of Tyre and Sidon, and 
they came to him with one accord, and having persuaded Blastus, 
the king's chamberlain, they asked for peace, because their country 
depended on the king's country for food.21 On an appointed day 
Herod put on his royal robes, took his seat upon the throne, and 
delivered an oration to them. 22 And the people were shouting, 
“The voice of a god, and not of a man!” 23 Immediately an angel of 
the Lord struck him down, because he did not give God the glory, 
and he was eaten by worms and breathed his last. 
24 But the word of God increased and multiplied. 
25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem when they had 
completed their service, bringing with them John, whose other 
name was Mark. 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

1. 請思考“但教會卻為他迫切地祈求 神”（第 5 節），以及之後彼得被天使從牢房裡救出的這⼀一幕。我
⽣生命中有哪些需被拯救的⼈人是需要我為他們祈求的？Consider the picture of “earnest prayer [being] made 
to God by the church” for Peter (v. 5), and Peter being rescued out of prison by the angel (vv. 6-11). Who are 
some people in need of deliverance that I need to intercede for? 

2. 信徒們對羅⼤大的回應顯現出了他們在那些⽅方⾯面的不⾜足？ 當他們看到彼得從牢房中逃脫出來後，對上帝的
看法會有什麼改變？What does the believers’ response to Rhoda’s report show? What might they have 
realized about God upon seeing Peter freed from prison? 

3. “有許多⼈人聚集在那裡禱告”（第 12 節）－ 尤其是在他們多數都不太相信彼得能夠逃脫的情況下。由
此我可以學到教會集中禱告的⼒力量是什麼樣的？What can I learn about the power of the church in concerted 
prayer— “many gathered together … praying” (v. 12)—given that many of them had little faith that Peter would 
actually be rescued?   

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 12:20-25 
4. 從希律的演講和死亡中我們可以學到那些關於權⼒力與死亡的道理？ 

What lessons on power and mortality can be drawn from Herod’s oration and death? 

5. 請反思由外表聳然，⾝身穿“⺩王”服並做在“寶座”和渾⾝身爬滿寄⽣生蟲的反差。Reflect on the irony of an 
outwardly impressive man, dressed in “royal robes”, sitting on a “throne”, yet full of parasitic worms. 

6. 請反思緊接在希律死後的第 24 節經⽂文。Reflect on the words of v. 24 that follow the report of Herod’s death.   

7. 這篇經⽂文中都有哪些教訓是可以應⽤用在我⼈人⽣生中的？What lessons can I apply from this passage? 
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CHAPTER 13 COMMENTARY 
 
v.1: The list of prophets and teachers ‘symbolized the ethnic 
and cultural diversity of Antioch,’ a city with a ‘cosmopolitan 
population.’  Barnabas is mentioned first, possibly because he 
was the leader of the group.  He was a Jew from the 
Jerusalem church but was originally from Cyprus (4:36), an 
island west of Palestine.  Simeon is a Jewish name, but he is 
called Niger, meaning black. […] Bruce suggests that Niger 
was a ‘descriptive addition, given to him perhaps because he 
was an African.’  Lucius was from Cyrene, which was in 
North Africa (present-day Libya). […] Manaen is a Jewish 
name.  The NIV translates syntrophos as ‘has been brought up 
with’ Herod the tetrarch, but it means foster brother or close 
friend from childhood.”84 
 
v.2: “The spirit directed Barnabas and Saul to be set apart for 
reaching the lost.  As we noted above, these were the top 
leaders of the church, and the young church in Antioch 
presumably had many needs.  But when God calls, we must 
release even those we consider the most important and valued 
persons.”85 
 
v.9: “From this point on Saul was called Paul.  In those days 
nearly all Jews had two names.  One was a Jewish name, by 
which they were known in their own circle; the other was a 
Greek name, by which they were known in the wider world.  
Sometimes the Greek name translated the Hebrew.  So 
Cephas is the Hebrew and Peter the Greek for a rock; 
Thomas is the Hebrew and Didymus the Greek for a twin.  
Sometimes it echoed the sound.  So Eliakim in Hebrew 
becomes Alcimus in Greek and Joshua becomes Jesus. So 
Saul was also Paul.  It may well be that from this time he so 
fully accepted his mission as the apostle to the Gentiles that 
he determined to use only his Gentile name.  If so, it was the 
mark that from this time he was launched on the career for 
which the Holy Spirit had marked him out and that there 
was to be no turning back.”86   
 
vv.38-43: Following the exposition of the Christ event is an 
offer of forgiveness (v.38) and justification (v.39).  Verse 39 
contains ideas that are typical of Paul’s letters:  belief, 
justification, and the inability to be justified by the Law of 
Moses.  Stott adds to these references some others from 
elsewhere in the speech:  death on the tree (v.29), sin (v. 38), 
and grace (v.43).  After pointing out that Paul was addressing 
Galatians here, Stott observes that theses ideas provided the 

                                                
84 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998),373 
85 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998),381 
86 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1976), 100 

foundation stone to his letter to the Galatians, which he 
would write a few months later.”87 
 

vv.44-45: “Evidently the “God-fearing Gentiles” who had 
heard Paul’s sermon the previous Sabbath had understood 
that the salvation he proclaimed in Christ included them.  
The word has spread like wildfire through the Gentile 
populace, and they were there en masse.  The Jews were filled 
with jealousy and began to speak abusively against the things 
Paul was saying, perhaps even blaspheming the gospel itself 
(v.45)  The reason for their sudden change in receptivity was 
evident: their “jealousy” was over the presence of all these 
Gentiles.  It was one thing to proclaim the coming of the 
Messiah to the Jews.  It was quite another to maintain that in 
the Messiah, God accepted the Gentiles on an equal basis.  
To them this was little short of blasphemy, and Paul’s 
witness to them was over.”88 
 
vv.46-48: “Paul and Barnabas responded “boldly” (v.46). […] 
Paul had to focus his attention on those who were 
receptive—the Gentiles.  Since Jesus was the Messiah who 
fulfilled God’s promise to the Jews, it was essential to 
proclaim the gospel to the Jews first (Romans 1:16, 2:9-10).  
But the Jews in Antioch had rejected the eternal life that is to 
be found in Jesus, and Paul had to turn to those who were 
“worthy” (v.46).  Paul backed his decision to turn to the 
Gentiles by quoting Isa 49:6, an Old Testament text that was 
“programmatic” for the Christian mission in Acts (Acts 
1:8;26:23; cf. Luke 24:47).  The text of Isaiah, a “servant” 
passage, originally envisaged Israel’s destiny as being that of a 
witness to God to all the nations of the world.  As Servant-
Messiah, Jesus fulfilled this divine destiny.  He was to be “a 
light to the nations.”  Now, the messengers of the Messiah 
are likewise commanded to be “a light for the Gentiles” 
(v.47).  The Jews of Pisidian Antioch could not accept a 
messiah who embraced the Gentiles.  In rejecting Paul’s 
witness to the Gentiles, they thus rejected their Messiah as 
well. […] 

One could view the present statement as definitive: Paul 
would no longer turn to the Jews:  he would now witness only 
to the Gentiles.  Such was not the case.  In the very next city 
on his missionary itinerary he would again begin his witness 
in the synagogue (14:1).  Again and again he experienced the 
rejection of the Jews and turned to the Gentiles of that town.  
But he never gave up on his fellow Jews (cf. 28:17-28).”89 

[…] 

                                                
87 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998),387 
88 John B. Polhill, Acts (Nashville, TN:Broadman Press, 1992), 306-307 
89 John B. Polhill, Acts (Nashville, TN: Broadman Press, 1992), 308 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 5, 2016	  

 
使徒⾏行傳 13:1-12（新譯本） 
 1 安提阿教會中，有幾位先知和教師，就是巴拿巴、
名叫尼結的⻄西⾯面、古利奈⼈人路求、與分封⺩王希律⼀一同
⻑⾧長⼤大的⾺馬念，和掃羅。 2 他們事奉主，並且禁⻝⾷食的時
候，聖靈說：“要為我把巴拿巴和掃羅分別出來，去
作我呼召他們作的⼯工。” 3 於是他們禁⻝⾷食禱告，為兩
⼈人按⼿手，就派他們去了。 
4 他們既然奉聖靈差遣，就下到⻄西流基，從那裡坐船
往塞浦路斯。 5 他們到了撒拉⽶米，就在猶太⼈人的各會
堂裡宣講 神的道，還有約翰作他們的助⼿手。 6 他們
⾛走遍全島，到了帕弗，遇⾒見⼀一個猶太⼈人，名叫巴．耶
穌，是個術⼠士，⼜又是個假先知。 7 他常常和省⻑⾧長⼠士
求．保羅在⼀一起；省⻑⾧長是個聰明⼈人，他請了巴拿巴和
掃羅來，要聽聽 神的道。 8 但術⼠士以呂⾺馬（以呂⾺馬
就是“術⼠士”的意思）與使徒作對，要使省⻑⾧長轉離真
道。 9 掃羅，也就是保羅，卻被聖靈充滿，定睛看著
他， 10 說：“你這充滿各樣詭詐和各樣奸惡的⼈人，魔
⻤⿁鬼的兒⼦子，公義的仇敵！你歪曲了主的正路，還不停
⽌止嗎？11 你看，現在主的⼿手臨到你，你要瞎了眼睛，
暫時看不⾒見陽光。”他就⽴立刻被霧和⿊黑暗籠罩著，周
圍找⼈人牽他的⼿手，給他領路。 12 那時，省⻑⾧長看⾒見了所
發⽣生的事，就信了，因為他驚奇主的教訓。 

ACTS 13:1-12 (ESV)  
1 Now there were in the church at Antioch prophets 

and teachers, Barnabas, Simeon who was called Niger, Lucius of 

Cyrene, Manaen a lifelong friend of Herod the tetrarch, and 
Saul. 2 While they were worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy 

Spirit said, “Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to 

which I have called them.” 3 Then after fasting and praying they laid 

their hands on them and sent them off. 

4 So, being sent out by the Holy Spirit, they went down to Seleucia, 
and from there they sailed to Cyprus. 5 When they arrived at 
Salamis, they proclaimed the word of God in the synagogues of the 
Jews. And they had John to assist them. 6 When they had gone 
through the whole island as far as Paphos, they came upon a 
certain magician, a Jewish false prophet named Bar-Jesus. 7 He was 
with the proconsul, Sergius Paulus, a man of intelligence, who 
summoned Barnabas and Saul and sought to hear the word of 
God. 8 But Elymas the magician (for that is the meaning of his 
name) opposed them, seeking to turn the proconsul away from the 
faith. 9 But Saul, who was also called Paul, filled with the Holy 
Spirit, looked intently at him 10 and said, “You son of the devil, you 
enemy of all righteousness, full of all deceit and villainy, will you 
not stop making crooked the straight paths of the Lord? 11 And 
now, behold, the hand of the Lord is upon you, and you will be 
blind and unable to see the sun for a time.” Immediately mist and 
darkness fell upon him, and he went about seeking people to lead 
him by the hand. 12 Then the proconsul believed, when he saw what 
had occurred, for he was astonished at the teaching of the Lord. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 13:1-3 
1. 從這幾節經⽂文中，我們可以對安提阿教會的領導層級做出什麼評價？What can we tell about the Antioch 

church’s leadership from this passage? 

2. 上帝是如何把巴拿巴和掃羅分別出來去作祂的⼯工？這篇經⽂文矯正了哪些對“上帝的呼召”錯誤的了解？
How did God set apart Barnabas and Saul for God’s work? What false notion regarding “God’s calling” does 
this passage correct? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 13:4-12 
3. 使徒保羅為何對巴.耶穌（以呂⾺馬）如此不客氣？ 

Why was Apostle Paul being so harsh with Bar-Jesus (Elymas)? 

4. 今⽇日的以呂⾺馬都在通過什麼⼈人或形態⽽而存在？我的⽣生命中是否也有這類的⼒力量或⼈人？ 
Who or what functions like Elymas today? Are there any such forces or people in my life? 
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5. 這篇經⽂文有哪些⽅方⾯面可以應⽤用在與其他⼈人傳福⾳音的⼯工作上？ 
What are some ways this passage applies to my efforts to share the gospel with seekers? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 6, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 13:13-52（新譯本） 
13 保羅和同伴從帕弗開船，來到旁⾮非利亞的別加，約翰
卻離開他們，回耶路撒冷去了。 14 他們從別加往前⾛走，
到了彼⻄西底的安提阿，在安息⽇日進了會堂，就坐下來。
15 宣讀了律法和先知書以後，會堂的理事們派⼈人到他們
那裡來，說：“弟兄們，如果有甚麼勸勉眾⼈人的話，請
說吧！” 16 保羅就站起來，作了⼀一個⼿手勢，說： 
“以⾊色列⼈人和敬畏 神的⼈人，請聽！ 17 以⾊色列⺠民的 
神，揀選了我們的祖先；當他們在埃及地寄居的時候， 
神抬舉這⺠民，⽤用⼤大能（“⼤大能”原⽂文作“⾼高”）的膀
臂，把他們從那地領出來； 18 ⼜又在曠野容忍（“容忍”
有些抄本作“養育”）他們，約有四⼗十年之久； 19 滅了
迦南地的七族之後，就把那地分給他們為業； 20 這⼀一切
歷時約四百五⼗十年。後來 神賜給他們⼠士師，直到撒⺟母
⽿耳先知為⽌止。 21 那時，他們要求⽴立⼀一個⺩王， 神就把便
雅憫⽀支派中⼀一個⼈人，基⼠士的兒⼦子掃羅，賜給他們作⺩王，
共四⼗十年之久。 22 廢去掃羅之後，⼜又為他們興起⼤大衛作
⺩王，並且為他作證說：‘我找到耶⻄西的兒⼦子⼤大衛，他是
合我⼼心意的⼈人，必遵⾏行我的⼀一切旨意。’ 23  神照著應
許，已經從這⼈人的後裔中，給以⾊色列帶來了⼀一位救主，
就是耶穌。 24 在他來臨之前，約翰早已向以⾊色列全⺠民宣
講悔改的洗禮。 25 約翰快要跑完他的路程的時候，說：
‘你們以為我是誰？我不是基督。他是在我以後來的，
我就是給他解腳上的鞋帶也不配。’ 
26 “弟兄們，亞伯拉罕的⼦子孫，和你們中間敬畏 神的
⼈人哪，這救恩之道是傳給我們的。 27 住在耶路撒冷的⼈人
和他們的官⻑⾧長，因為不認識基督，也不明⽩白每逢安息⽇日
所讀的先知的話，就把他定了罪，正好應驗了先知的
話。 28 他們雖然找不出該死的罪狀，還是要求彼拉多殺
害他。 29 他們把所記載⼀一切關於他的事作成了，就把他
從⽊木頭上取下來，放在墳墓裡。 30 但 神卻使他從死⼈人
中復活了。 31 有許多⽇日⼦子，他向那些跟他⼀一同從加利利
上耶路撒冷的⼈人顯現，現在這些⼈人在⺠民眾⾯面前作了他的
⾒見證⼈人， 32 我們報好信息給你們： 神給列祖的應許，  

ACTS 13:13-52 (ESV)  
13 Now Paul and his companions set sail from Paphos and came to 
Perga in Pamphylia. And John left them and returned to 
Jerusalem, 14 but they went on from Perga and came to Antioch in 
Pisidia. And on the Sabbath day they went into the synagogue and 
sat down. 15 After the reading from the Law and the Prophets, the 
rulers of the synagogue sent a message to them, saying, “Brothers, 
if you have any word of encouragement for the people, say it.” 16 So 
Paul stood up, and motioning with his hand said: 
“Men of Israel and you who fear God, listen. 17 The God of this 
people Israel chose our fathers and made the people great during 
their stay in the land of Egypt, and with uplifted arm he led them 
out of it. 18 And for about forty years he put up with them in the 
wilderness. 19 And after destroying seven nations in the land of 
Canaan, he gave them their land as an inheritance. 20 All this took 
about 450 years. And after that he gave them judges until Samuel 
the prophet. 21 Then they asked for a king, and God gave them 
Saul the son of Kish, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, for forty 
years. 22 And when he had removed him, he raised up David to be 
their king, of whom he testified and said, ‘I have found in David 
the son of Jesse a man after my heart, who will do all my will.’ 23 Of 
this man's offspring God has brought to Israel a Savior, Jesus, as he 
promised. 24 Before his coming, John had proclaimed a baptism of 
repentance to all the people of Israel. 25 And as John was finishing 
his course, he said, ‘What do you suppose that I am? I am not he. 
No, but behold, after me one is coming, the sandals of whose feet I 
am not worthy to untie.’ 
26 “Brothers, sons of the family of Abraham, and those among 
you who fear God, to us has been sent the message of this 
salvation. 27 For those who live in Jerusalem and their rulers, 
because they did not recognize him nor understand the utterances 
of the prophets, which are read every Sabbath, fulfilled them by 
condemning him. 28 And though they found in him no guilt worthy 
of death, they asked Pilate to have him executed. 29 And when they 
had carried out all that was written of him, they took him down 
from the tree and laid him in a tomb. 30 But God raised him from 
the dead, 31 and for many days he appeared to those who had come 
up with him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are now his witnesses 
to the people. 32 And we bring you the good news that what God 
promised to the fathers,   
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33 藉著耶穌的復活，向我們這些作⼦子孫的應驗了。就如
詩篇第⼆二篇所記的： 
‘你是我的兒⼦子， 
我今⽇日⽣生了你。’ 
34 ⾄至於 神使他從死⼈人中復活，不再歸於朽壞，他曾這
樣說： 
‘我必把應許⼤大衛的、神聖可靠的恩福賜給你們。’ 
35 所以他在另⼀一篇說： 
‘你必不容你的聖者⾒見朽壞。’ 
36 “⼤大衛在他⾃自⼰己的世代裡，遵⾏行了 神的計劃，就睡
了，歸回他列祖那裡，⾒見了朽壞。 37 唯獨 神所復活的
那⼀一位，沒有⾒見過朽壞。 38 所以弟兄們，你們當知道，
赦罪之道是由這位耶穌傳給你們的。在你們靠摩⻄西律法
不能稱義的⼀一切事上， 39 信靠他的⼈人就得稱義了。 40 你
們要⼩小⼼心，免得先知書上所說的臨到你們： 
41 ‘傲慢的⼈人哪！ 
你們要看、要驚奇、要滅亡， 
因為在你們的⽇日⼦子，我要作⼀一件事， 
就算有⼈人告訴你們，你們總是不信。’” 
42 保羅和巴拿巴出來的時候，眾⼈人請求他們下⼀一個安息
⽇日再對他們講這些話。 43 散會以後，許多猶太⼈人和歸信
猶太教的虔誠⼈人，跟從了保羅和巴拿巴。兩⼈人對他們談
話，勉勵他們要恆久住在 神的恩典中。 
44 下⼀一個安息⽇日，幾乎全城的⼈人都聚了來，要聽主的
道。 45 猶太⼈人看⾒見這麼多⼈人，就滿⼼心嫉妒，反駁保羅所
講的，並且毀謗他們。 46 保羅和巴拿巴卻放膽說：
“ 神的道，先講給你們聽，是應該的。但因為你們棄
絕這道，斷定⾃自⼰己不配得永⽣生，所以我們現在就轉向外
族⼈人去了。 47 因為主曾這樣吩咐我們說： 
‘我已⽴立你作外族⼈人的光， 
使你把救恩帶到地極去。’” 
48 外族⼈人聽⾒見了就歡喜，讚美主的道，凡指定得永⽣生的
都信了。 49 於是主的道傳遍那地。 50 但猶太⼈人唆使虔誠
尊貴的婦⼥女和城內的顯要，煽動⼤大家迫害保羅和巴拿
巴，把他們驅逐出境。 51 兩⼈人當眾跺掉腳上的塵⼟土，往
以哥念去了。 52 ⾨門徒滿有喜樂，⼜又被聖靈充滿。 
 

33 this he has fulfilled to us their children by raising Jesus, as also it 
is written in the second Psalm, 

“‘You are my Son, 
    today I have begotten you.’ 

34 And as for the fact that he raised him from the dead, no more to 
return to corruption, he has spoken in this way, 
“‘I will give you the holy and sure blessings of David.’ 
35 Therefore he says also in another psalm, 
“‘You will not let your Holy One see corruption.’ 
36 For David, after he had served the purpose of God in his own 
generation, fell asleep and was laid with his fathers and saw 
corruption, 37 but he whom God raised up did not see 
corruption. 38 Let it be known to you therefore, brothers, that 
through this man forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you, 39 and by 
him everyone who believes is freed from everything from which 
you could not be freed by the law of Moses. 40 Beware, therefore, 
lest what is said in the Prophets should come about: 

41 “‘Look, you scoffers, 
    be astounded and perish; 
for I am doing a work in your days, 
    a work that you will not believe, even if one tells it to 
you.’” 

42 As they went out, the people begged that these things might be 
told them the next Sabbath. 43 And after the meeting of the 
synagogue broke up, many Jews and devout converts to Judaism 
followed Paul and Barnabas, who, as they spoke with them, urged 
them to continue in the grace of God. 
44 The next Sabbath almost the whole city gathered to hear the word 
of the Lord.45 But when the Jews saw the crowds, they were filled 
with jealousy and began to contradict what was spoken by 
Paul, reviling him. 46 And Paul and Barnabas spoke out boldly, 
saying, “It was necessary that the word of God be spoken first to 
you. Since you thrust it aside and judge yourselves unworthy of 
eternal life, behold, we are turning to the Gentiles. 47 For so the 
Lord has commanded us, saying, 

“‘I have made you a light for the Gentiles, 
    that you may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.’” 

48 And when the Gentiles heard this, they began rejoicing 
and glorifying the word of the Lord, and as many as were appointed 
to eternal life believed. 49 And the word of the Lord was spreading 
throughout the whole region. 50 But the Jews incited the 
devout women of high standing and the leading men of the 
city, stirred up persecution against Paul and Barnabas, and drove 
them out of their district.51 But they shook off the dust from their 
feet against them and went to Iconium.52 And the disciples were 
filled with joy and with the Holy Spirit. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 13:16-41 
1. 這裡記錄了使徒保羅的⼀一篇講道。請設想你⾃自⼰己在當⽇日的⼈人群中，並仔細聆聽這篇講道想對你說的話。

Here we have a record of Apostle Paul’s sermon. Read the sermon carefully and allow the message to speak to 
you as if you were in Paul’s audience that day. 

2. 請反思在 36-39 節中關於福⾳音美好的承諾。 
Reflect on the goodness of the gospel promises recorded in vv. 36-39. 

3. 保羅與巴拿巴的事⼯工有很多正⾯面的結果（第 42-43，48-49，52 節），但同時也有不少挫折。當耶穌的
福⾳音使⼈人們得救並被賦予永⽣生的同時，也常常隨之帶來了迫害。這背後的原則、真理是什麼？Note the 
positive results of Paul and Barnabas’ ministry (vv. 42-43, 48-49, 52), as well as the backlash. What principle may 
be behind the nearly constant presence of persecution in the midst of people being saved and receiving eternal 
life through the preaching about Christ? 

4. 我應該以什麼態度來⾯面對在事⼯工中所遇到的迫害與挫折？ 
What should be my attitude toward persecution and even overt setbacks in ministry? 
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CHAPTER 14 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.11-18: “The crowd’s superstitious and even fanatical 
behavior is hard to comprehend, but some local background 
throws light on it.  About fifty years previously the Latin poet 
Ovid had narrated in his Metamorphoses an ancient local 
legend.  The supreme god Jupiter (Zeus to the Greeks) and 
his son Mercury (Hermes) once visited the hill country of 
Phrygia, disguised as mortal men.  In their incognito they 
sought hospitality but were rebuffed a thousand times.  At 
last, however, they were offered lodging in a tiny cottage, 
thatched with straw and reeds from the marsh.  Here lived an 
elderly peasant couple called Philemon and Baucis, who 
entertained them out of their poverty.  Later the gods 
rewarded them, but destroyed by the flood the homes which 
would not take them in.  It is reasonable to suppose both that 
the Lystran people knew this story about their neighborhood 
and that, if the gods were to revisit their district, they were 
anxious not to suffer the same fate as the inhospitable 
Phrygians.  Apart from the literary evidence in Ovid, two 
inscriptions and a stone altar have been discovered near 
Lystra, which indicate that Zeus and Hermes were 
worshipped together as local patron deities. […]   

The sermon Paul preached (14:15b-18): 
Although what Luke includes is only a very brief abstract of 
Paul’s sermon, it is of great importance as his only recorded 
address to illiterate pagans. […] he focused not on a 
Scripture they did not know, but on the natural world around 
them, which they did know and could see.  He begged them 
to turn from the vanity of idolatrous worship to the living 
and true God.  He spoke of the living God as the Creator of 
heaven, earth and sea, and of everything in them (15). […] 
Moreover, he who made all things has not been inactive 
since.  Although in the past he let all nations go their own way 
(16), yet he has never at any time or in any place let himself 
without testimony.  On the contrary, he has borne a consistent 
witness to himself by his kindness to all humankind, including 
Paul’s listeners.  He has given them rain from heaven and 
crops on earth in their seasons, thus providing them with plenty 
of food for their bodies and filling their hearts with joy (17).”90 

                                                
90 John R.W. Stott, Message of Acts (Downers Grove, Illinois: InterVarsity 
Press, 1990), 230-232 
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使徒⾏行傳 14:1-28（新譯本） 
1 保羅和巴拿巴在以哥念照樣進猶太的會堂講道，結
果⼀一⼤大群猶太⼈人和希臘⼈人都信了。 2 但不順從的猶太
⼈人，煽動外族⼈人，激起他們仇恨的⼼心，來反對弟兄
們。 3 兩⼈人卻仍住了很久，靠著主放膽講論，主也藉
著他們的⼿手⾏行神蹟奇事，證實他恩惠的道。 4 城裡眾
⼈人就分裂了，有的附從猶太⼈人，也有的附從使
徒。 5 當時，外族⼈人、猶太⼈人，和他們的⾸首領，蠢蠢
欲動，想要侮辱使徒，⽤用⽯石頭打他們。 6 兩⼈人知道
了，就逃往呂⾼高尼的路司得和特庇兩城，以及周圍的
地⽅方， 7 在那裡傳福⾳音。 
8 路司得城有⼀一個雙腳無⼒力的⼈人，坐在那裡。他⽣生來
就是瘸腿的，從來沒有⾛走過路。9 他聽保羅講道；保
羅注視他，⾒見他有信⼼心，可以治好， 10 就⼤大聲說：
“你起來，兩腳站直！”他就跳起來，並且⾛走起路
來。 11 眾⼈人看⾒見保羅所作的事，就⽤用呂⾼高尼話⼤大聲
說：“有神明成了⼈人形，降到我們這裡來了！” 12 於
是他們稱巴拿巴為宙斯，稱保羅為漢密⼠士，因為保羅
帶頭講話。 13 城⾨門前宙斯廟的祭司，牽著幾頭公⽜牛，
拿著⼀一些花環來到⾨門⼝口，要同群眾⼀一起獻祭。 14 巴拿
巴和保羅兩個使徒聽⾒見了，就撕裂⾐衣服，跳進群眾中
間，喊著說： 15 “各位，為甚麼這樣作呢？我們也是
⼈人，性情和你們⼀一樣，我們傳福⾳音給你們，正是要你
們遠離這些虛妄的事，歸向永活的 神，就是那創造
天、地、海和其中萬物的 神。 16 在從前的世代裡，
他容忍萬國各⾏行其道，17 然⽽而卻未嘗不為⾃自⼰己留下明
證，就如常常⾏行善事，從天上降下⾬雨來，常常賞賜豐
年，使你們吃喝充⾜足，滿⼼心歡樂。” 18 兩⼈人說完了這
些話，這才阻⽌止群眾，不向他們獻祭。 
19 但有些猶太⼈人，從安提阿、以哥念來，挑唆群眾，
⽤用⽯石頭打保羅，以為他死了，就拖到城外去。 20 ⾨門徒
正圍著他的時候，他竟然站起來，⾛走進城裡去了。第
⼆二天，他跟巴拿巴⼀一同到特庇去。21 他們在那城裡傳
福⾳音，使許多⼈人作了⾨門徒，然後回到路司得、以哥
念、安提阿，22 堅固⾨門徒的⼼心，勸他們恆守所信的
道，⼜又說：“我們進⼊入 神的國，必須經歷許多苦
難。”  
 

ACTS 14:1-28 (ESV) 
1 Now at Iconium they entered together into the Jewish synagogue 
and spoke in such a way that a great number of both Jews and 
Greeks believed. 2 But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the Gentiles 
and poisoned their minds against the brothers. 3 So they remained 
for a long time, speaking boldly for the Lord, who bore witness 
to the word of his grace, granting signs and wonders to be done by 
their hands. 4 But the people of the city were divided; some sided 
with the Jews and some with the apostles. 5 When an attempt was 
made by both Gentiles and Jews, with their rulers, to mistreat them 
and to stone them, 6 they learned of it and fled to Lystra and Derbe, 
cities of Lycaonia, and to the surrounding country, 7 and there they 
continued to preach the gospel. 
8 Now at Lystra there was a man sitting who could not use his feet. 
He was crippled from birth and had never walked. 9 He listened to 
Paul speaking. And Paul, looking intently at him and seeing that he 
had faith to be made well, 10 said in a loud voice, “Stand upright on 
your feet.” And he sprang up and began walking.11 And when the 
crowds saw what Paul had done, they lifted up their voices, saying 
in Lycaonian, “The gods have come down to us in the likeness of 
men!”12 Barnabas they called Zeus, and Paul, Hermes, because he 
was the chief speaker. 13 And the priest of Zeus, whose temple was 
at the entrance to the city, brought oxen and garlands to the gates 
and wanted to offer sacrifice with the crowds. 14 But when the 
apostles Barnabas and Paul heard of it, they tore their garments and 
rushed out into the crowd, crying out, 15 “Men, why are you doing 
these things? We also are men, of like nature with you, and we 
bring you good news, that you should turn from these vain things 
to a living God, who made the heaven and the earth and the sea 
and all that is in them. 16 In past generations he allowed all the 
nations to walk in their own ways. 17 Yet he did not leave himself 
without witness, for he did good by giving you rains from heaven 
and fruitful seasons, satisfying your hearts with food 
and gladness.” 18 Even with these words they scarcely restrained the 
people from offering sacrifice to them. 
19 But Jews came from Antioch and Iconium, and having persuaded 
the crowds, they stoned Paul and dragged him out of the city, 
supposing that he was dead.20 But when the disciples gathered 
about him, he rose up and entered the city, and on the next day he 
went on with Barnabas to Derbe. 21 When they had preached the 
gospel to that city and had made many disciples, they returned to 
Lystra and to Iconium and to Antioch, 22 strengthening the souls of 
the disciples, encouraging them to continue in the faith, and saying 
that through many tribulations we must enter the kingdom of God.  
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23 兩⼈人在各教會為他們指派了⻑⾧長⽼老；禁⻝⾷食祈禱之後，
就把他們交託給所信的主。 24 兩⼈人經過彼⻄西底，來到
旁⾮非利亞， 25 在別加講道以後，就下到亞⼤大利。26 從
那裡坐船往安提阿。從前眾⼈人就是在這地⽅方，把他們
交託在 神的恩典中，派他們去⼯工作，現在他們已經
完成了。 27 他們到了那裡，就召集了會眾，報告 神
跟他們⼀一起所⾏行的⼀一切，並且他為外族⼈人開了信道的
⾨門。 28 兩⼈人同⾨門徒住了不少⽇日⼦子。 

23 And when they had appointed elders for them in every church, 
with prayer and fasting they committed them to the Lord in whom 
they had believed.24 Then they passed through Pisidia and came to 
Pamphylia. 25 And when they had spoken the word in Perga, they 
went down to Attalia, 26 and from there they sailed to 
Antioch, where they had been commended to the grace of God for 
the work that they had fulfilled. 27 And when they arrived and 
gathered the church together, they declared all that God had done 
with them, and how he had opened a door of faith to the 
Gentiles. 28 And they remained no little time with the disciples. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 14:19-28 
1. 使徒保羅被別⼈人誤以為他被⽯石頭砸死醒來之後去做了什麼？What did Apostle Paul do after being stoned so 

severely as to be presumed dead?   

2. 當誤以為被⽯石頭砸死並被棄屍到城外的使徒保羅勸⾨門徒們“恆守所信的道”，並說“進⼊入 神的國，必
須經歷許多苦難”時，⾨門徒們⼼心裡應有何觸動？What would have been the effect on his listeners of Paul, 
recently stoned and left for dead, “encouraging them to continue in the faith” and saying that “through many 
tribulations we must enter the kingdom of God”? How do these words speak to me today? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 14:1-28 
3. 請反思這⼀一章中所描述的屬靈爭戰。參與於其中的都有什麼⼈人？涉及到的代價⼜又是什麼？我可以從保羅

和巴拿巴的回應中學到什麼？Consider the spiritual battle throughout this chapter.  Who are the parties 
involved and what is at stake?  What can I learn from Paul and Barnabas’ response through it all? 
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CHAPTER 15 COMMENTARY 
 
v.1: Who were these “some men” who came down from 
Judea to Antioch? 
 “Judaizers, some Jewish Christians, took the position that 
Gentiles must become Jewish first to be eligible for salvation. 
They believed this because they were devout, practicing Jews 
who found it difficult to set aside a tradition of gaining merit 
with God by keeping the law.  They thought grace was too 
easy for the Gentiles.  They were afraid of seeming too non-
Jewish in the practice of their new faith – which could lead to 
death.  The demands on the Gentiles were a way of 
maintaining control and authority in the movement.”91 
 
v.4: “The debate over circumcision could have split the 
church, but Paul, Barnabas, and the Jews in Antioch made 
the right decision – they sought counsel from the church 
leaders and from God’s Word.  Our differences should be 
settled the same way, by seeking wise counsel and abiding by 
the decisions.” 92 
 
vv.10-11: “Peter went right to the heart of the question. In 
this whole dispute the deepest of principles was involved. 
Can a man earn the favor of God? Or must he admit his own 
helplessness and be ready in humble faith to accept what the 
grace of God gives? In effect, the Jewish party said, ‘Religion 
means earning God's favor by keeping the Law.’ Peter said, 
‘Religion consists in casting ourselves on the grace of God.’ 
Here is implicit the difference between a religion of works 
and a religion of grace. Peace will never come to a man until 
he realizes that he can never put God in his debt; and that all 
he can do is take what God in his grace gives. The paradox of 
Christianity is that the way to victory is through surrender; 
and the way to power is through admitting one's own 
helplessness.”93 
 
vv.16-18: “In arguing for the full inclusion of Gentiles into 
the church Peter appealed to direct guidance and intervention 
from God, and Barnabas and Paul appealed to God’s 
confirmation of their work through signs and wonders.  
James appeals to Scripture, showing that ‘the words of the 
prophets are in agreement’ with what has happened. James 
quotes Amos 9:11-12 and sees its fulfillment in the Gentile 
mission […]  
 
v.20: “Why did they include sexual immorality with dietary 
restrictions?  The Greek and Roman world was filled with 
pagan religions.  To help the Gentiles break with their past 
and to ease sensitive Jewish consciences, Gentiles were told 

                                                
91 Life Application Study Bible (Wheaton, Il: Tyndale House Publishers, Inc, 
1991), p. 1985. 
92 Life Application Study Bible (Wheaton, Il: Tyndale House Publishers, Inc, 
1991), p. 1987. 
93 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1975), 114-115. 

to cut themselves off from anything related to pagan worship.  
They were not to eat food offered to idols. Nor were they to 
participate in pagan religious festivals – often marked by 
sensual revelry and sexual immorality.  These prohibitions 
were not intended to cover the whole picture of morality.”94  
 
“Why wasn’t faith alone enough? Why did the Gentiles have to 
follow four additional requirements?  The council had already 
settled the issue of salvation: it was by grace through faith 
alone (15:6-11).  The four additional requirements had 
nothing to do with how the Gentiles would be saved; it had 
everything to do with how they could live and worship with 
Jewish believers who were particularly offended by these four 
types of behavior.  These instructions were intended to 
maintain peace and unity in the church.”95 
 
v.22: The Church was wise in sending a person as well as a 
letter. One of the earliest Christian writers declared that he 
had learned more from the living and abiding voice than 
from any amount of reading. A letter could have sounded 
coldly official; but the words of Judas and Silas added a 
friendly warmth that the bare reception of a letter could never 
have achieved. Any amount of trouble might be avoided 
many a time if only a personal visit is paid instead of 
someone being content with sending a letter.”96 

“A representative from the Jewish believers and one 
from the Gentile believers were appointed as delegates to go 
with Paul and Barnabas to deliver the council’s decision … 
Judas was a Jew; Silas was a Greek.  Their presence together 
would give credence to the council’s ruling.”97 
 
vv.24-27: “In this letter, the Jerusalem church disassociated 
itself from those men who had troubled the Gentile converts 
regarding circumcision.  They had received no such 
instructions from the apostles and had been acting without 
their approval.  They were not to be regarded as spokesmen 
for the church.  Rather, the men bringing the letter (Paul, 
Barnabas, Judas, and Silas) had been chosen as 
representatives of the church, with authority to speak on 
behalf of the elders and apostles.” 98 
 
vv.28-29: “The letter implies a clear leading of God in the 
decision rendered (it seemed good to the Holy Spirit). Two 
of the council’s requirements involved issues of morality 
(avoiding idolatry and sexual immorality), and two involved 
issues of food.  The dietary restrictions were because the early 

                                                
94 The Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1994) 
1528. 
95 The Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1994) 
1528. 
96 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia: 
Westminster Press, 1975), 117-118. 
97 Bruce B. Barton, et al., Life Application New Testament Commentary 
(Wheaton, IL: Tyndale, 2001), 527. 
98 Bruce B. Barton, et al., Life Application New Testament Commentary 
(Wheaton, IL: Tyndale, 2001), 527. 
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church often shared common meals (similar to modern day 
church potluck dinners).  Sometimes called “love feasts” and 
held in conjunction with the Lord’s Supper (see 1 Cor 11:17-
34), these meals would bring Jews and Gentiles together.  In 
such settings, a Gentile might horrify the Jewish Christians 
by eating meat that was not kosher.  In this compromise 
agreement, legalistic Jews no longer insisted that the Gentiles 
had to be circumcised to be saved, and the Gentiles accepted 
a change in their eating habits.  These decisions should not 
be regarded as divine ordinances but rather as stipulations for 
fellowship between the two parties. Their concerns were not 
so much theological as practical.”  99 
 
v.39: “Why would spiritual leaders argue with each other?  “Paul 
and Barnabas quarreled partly because they held such 
passionate convictions about God’s will.  For Paul, nothing 
could eclipse the mission of preaching the gospel and 
building churches.  If John Mark, jeopardized that mission, 
he should minister elsewhere. For Barnabas, nicknamed the 
son of encouragement, the restoration of one sincere 
Christian worker justified the risk.  In a sense, both Paul and 
Barnabas were right.  Yet in another sense, both were wrong: 
although they were spiritually mature, Paul and Barnabas 
allowed anger to influence them.”100 
 
v.40: “The narrative of Paul's second missionary journey, 
which occupied him for about three years, is given in the 
section of Acts which extends from Ac.15:36 to Ac.18:23. It 
began from Antioch. Paul first made a tour of the churches 
of Syria and Cilicia. Then he re-visited the churches in the 
regions of Derbe, Lystra, Iconium and Pisidian Antioch. 
There followed a period when he could not see his way clear 
before him. That time of uncertainty ended with the vision at 
Troas. From Troas, Paul crossed to Neapolis and thence to 
Philippi. From Philippi he moved on to Thessalonica and 
Beroea. From there he went to Athens and then on to 
Corinth where he spent about eighteen months. From 
Corinth he traveled to Jerusalem by way of Ephesus and 
finally back to Antioch, his starting point. The great step 
forward is that with this journey Paul's activity passed beyond 
Asia Minor and entered Europe.” 101 

                                                
99 Bruce B. Barton, et al., Life Application New Testament Commentary 
(Wheaton, IL: Tyndale, 2001), 527. 
100 The Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1994) 
1528. 
101 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:   
Westminster Press, 1975), 120. 
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使徒⾏行傳 15:1-35（新譯本） 
1 有幾個⼈人從猶太下來，教導弟兄們說：“你們若不
照摩⻄西的規例受割禮，就不能得救。” 2 保羅和巴拿
巴，與他們⼤大⼤大地爭執辯論起來。⼤大家就派保羅、巴
拿巴和他們中間的幾個⼈人，為這個問題上耶路撒冷去
⾒見使徒和⻑⾧長⽼老。 3 於是教會給他們送⾏行，他們就經過
腓尼基、撒瑪利亞，述說外族⼈人怎樣歸主的事，使弟
兄們⼤大⼤大喜樂。 4 到了耶路撒冷，他們受到教會、使
徒和⻑⾧長⽼老的接待，就報告 神同他們⼀一起所⾏行的⼀一
切。 5 然⽽而有幾個法利賽派的信徒站起來，說：“我
們必須給外族⼈人⾏行割禮，吩咐他們遵守摩⻄西的律
法。” 
6 使徒和⻑⾧長⽼老聚集在⼀一起，商議這件事。 7 經過了很多
的辯論，彼得站起來對他們說：“弟兄們，你們知
道，前些時候 神在你們中間揀選了我，使外族⼈人從
我的⼝口中聽⾒見福⾳音的道，⽽而且信了。 8 知道⼈人⼼心的 
神也為他們作證─賜聖靈給他們，像給我們⼀一
樣； 9 ⽽而且他待他們和我們沒有分別，因為藉著信，
他潔淨了他們的⼼心。 10 現在你們為甚麼試探 神，把
我們祖先和我們所不能負的軛，放在⾨門徒的頸上呢？
11 我們相信，我們得救是藉著主耶穌的恩，和他們也
是⼀一樣。” 
12 ⼤大家都靜默無聲，聽巴拿巴和保羅述說 神藉著他
們在外族⼈人中所⾏行的神蹟奇事。 13 他們講完了，雅各
說：“弟兄們，請聽我說！ 14 剛才⻄西⾨門述說 神當初
怎樣關懷外族⼈人，從他們中間揀選了眾⼈人，歸在⾃自⼰己
的名下。 15 眾先知的話，也符合這個意思，正如經上
所記： 
16 ‘此後我要回來， 
重建⼤大衛倒塌了的帳幕， 
重建它損壞之處， 
把它重新豎⽴立起來， 
17 使餘下的⼈人， 
就是所有稱為我名下的外族⼈人，都尋求主， 
18 這是⾃自古以來就顯明了這些事的主所說的。’ 

ACTS 15:1-35 (ESV) 
1 But some men came down from Judea and were teaching the 
brothers, “Unless you are circumcised according to the custom of 
Moses, you cannot be saved.” 2 And after Paul and Barnabas had no 
small dissension and debate with them, Paul and Barnabas 
and some of the others were appointed to go up to Jerusalem to the 
apostles and the elders about this question. 3 So, being sent on their 
way by the church, they passed through both Phoenicia and 
Samaria, describing in detail the conversion of the Gentiles, 
and brought great joy to all the brothers. 4 When they came to 
Jerusalem, they were welcomed by the church and the apostles and 
the elders, and they declared all that God had done with them.5 But 
some believers who belonged to the party of the Pharisees rose up 
and said, “It is necessary to circumcise them and to order them to 
keep the law of Moses.” 
6 The apostles and the elders were gathered together to consider 
this matter.7 And after there had been much debate, Peter stood up 
and said to them, “Brothers, you know that in the early days God 
made a choice among you, that by my mouth the Gentiles should 
hear the word of the gospel and believe. 8 And God, who knows the 
heart, bore witness to them, by giving them the Holy Spirit just as 
he did to us, 9 and he made no distinction between us and 
them, having cleansed their hearts by faith. 10 Now, therefore, 
why are you putting God to the test by placing a yoke on the neck 
of the disciples that neither our fathers nor we have been able to 
bear? 11 But we believe that we will be saved through the grace of 
the Lord Jesus, just as they will.” 
12 And all the assembly fell silent, and they listened to Barnabas and 
Paul as they related what signs and wonders God had done through 
them among the Gentiles.13 After they finished speaking, James 
replied, “Brothers, listen to me. 14 Simeon has related how God first 
visited the Gentiles, to take from them a people for his 
name. 15 And with this the words of the prophets agree, just as it is 
written, 

16 “‘After this I will return, 
and I will rebuild the tent of David that has fallen; 
I will rebuild its ruins, 
     and I will restore it, 
17 that the remnant of mankind may seek the Lord, 
    and all the Gentiles who are called by my name, 
     says the Lord, who makes these things 18 known from of 
old.’ 
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19 “所以我認為不可難為這些歸服 神的外族
⼈人， 20 只要寫信叫他們禁戒偶像的污穢、淫亂，勒死
的牲畜和⾎血。 21 因為⾃自古以來，在各城裡都有⼈人宣講
摩⻄西的書，每逢安息⽇日，在各會堂裡都有⼈人誦讀。” 
22 當時，使徒、⻑⾧長⽼老和全教會都認為好，就從他們中
間選出⼈人來，差他們和保羅、巴拿巴⼀一同到安提阿
去，所選的就是別號巴撒巴的猶⼤大和⻄西拉，他們是弟
兄中的領袖。 23 於是寫信給他們帶去，信上說：“使
徒和作⻑⾧長⽼老的弟兄們，向安提阿、敘利亞、基利家的
外族眾弟兄問安。 24 我們聽說有⼈人從我們這裡出去，
說了⼀一些話攪擾你們，使你們⼼心裡不安，其實我們並
沒有吩咐他們。 25 因此，我們⼀一致同意，選派⼀一些⼈人
跟我們親愛的巴拿巴和保羅去⾒見你們， 26 這兩個⼈人為
了我們主耶穌基督的名，曾經把性命置之度外。 27 我
們派了猶⼤大和⻄西拉⼀一同去，他們也會親⼝口述說這些
事。 28 聖靈和我們都同意，不把別的重擔加在你們⾝身
上，然⽽而有幾件事是重要的，29 就是禁戒祭過偶像的
⻝⾷食物、⾎血、勒死的牲畜和淫亂。這些事你們若能保守
⾃自⼰己不作，那就好了。祝你們平安！” 
30 他們受了差派，下安提阿去，集合了眾⼈人，就把書
信交上。 31 眾⼈人讀了，因信上的勸勉，就感到欣
慰。 32 猶⼤大和⻄西拉也是先知，說了許多話勸勉弟兄，
堅固他們。33 住了⼀一段時間，弟兄們就給他們送⾏行，
祝⼀一路平安；他們就回到差派他們的⼈人那裡去。 35 保
羅和巴拿巴卻住在安提阿，跟許多別的⼈人⼀一同教導，
傳講主的道。 

19 Therefore my judgment is that we should not trouble those of the 
Gentiles who turn to God, 20 but should write to them to abstain 
from the things polluted by idols, and from sexual immorality, and 
from what has been strangled, and from blood. 21 For from ancient 
generations Moses has had in every city those who proclaim 
him, for he is read every Sabbath in the synagogues.” 
22 Then it seemed good to the apostles and the elders, with the 
whole church, to choose men from among them and send them to 
Antioch with Paul and Barnabas. They sent Judas called Barsabbas, 
and Silas, leading men among the brothers,23 with the following 
letter: “The brothers, both the apostles and the elders, to the 
brothers who are of the Gentiles in Antioch and Syria and 
Cilicia, greetings.24 Since we have heard that some persons have 
gone out from us and troubled you with words, unsettling your 
minds, although we gave them no instructions, 25 it has seemed 
good to us, having come to one accord, to choose men and send 
them to you with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, 26 men who 
have risked their lives for the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 27 We 
have therefore sent Judas and Silas, who themselves will tell you the 
same things by word of mouth. 28 For it has seemed good to the 
Holy Spirit and to us to lay on you no greater burden than these 
requirements: 29 that you abstain from what has been sacrificed to 
idols, and from blood, and from what has been strangled, and from 
sexual immorality. If you keep yourselves from these, you will do 
well. Farewell.” 
30 So when they were sent off, they went down to Antioch, and 
having gathered the congregation together, they delivered the 
letter. 31 And when they had read it, they rejoiced because of its 
encouragement. 32 And Judas and Silas, who were 
themselves prophets, encouraged and strengthened the brothers 
with many words. 33 And after they had spent some time, they were 
sent off in peace by the brothers to those who had sent 
them. 35 But Paul and Barnabas remained in Antioch, teaching and 
preaching the word of the Lord, with many others also. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 15:1-21 
在這經⽂文中提到的決定 － 外族的信徒不需要遵循舊約中的割禮 － 保證了使徒在創教期的團結也同時對基督教
的擴展起到了極⼤大的作⽤用。請反思這個決定是在“經過了很多的辯論”（第 15 節）後才落實的重要性。⼀一位
經論家曾提到說：這⼀一在早期教會中極其重要的神學問題並不是靠著某先知突然預⾔言的法令⽽而設的，⽽而是通過
由聖經為基礎仔細的推斷與周詳的論証⽽而裁定的。 
The decision described in this passage—that Gentile believers would not be required to observe Old Testament 
rituals—had a tremendous impact on the spread of Christianity while maintaining the apostolic unity of the Christian 
movement. Consider the fact that a decision was arrived at “after there had been much debate” (15:7). One 
commentator notes: This important theological issue in the early history of the church was not decided by a sudden 
decree spoken by a prophet but by careful reasoning and thoughtful argumentation based on Scripture.102 

1. 從這篇經⽂文中有那些關於如何尋找真理或做重要抉擇的智慧是值得我學習的？ 
What can I learn from this passage about the process of arriving at truth or of making important decisions? How 
does this compare to my response to dissentions or disagreements? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 15:7-11 
2. 請注意彼得在這裡如何描述了福⾳音的精髓。⼈人的⼼心是如何被潔淨的？得救的根基是什麼？Note the words 

of Peter that capture the essence of the gospel. How are human hearts cleansed? What is the basis of salvation?  

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 15:22-35 
這封信是由可以合理解釋並證實信中所寫的決定，來⾃自耶路撒冷教會的代表帶去的。雅各同意彼得不應該為難
外族⼈人服從儀式律法的看法。但是他深知外族⼈人信徒也會經常與依舊會遵循禮儀規定 － 關於獻祭的律法，節
⽇日，不潔淨的⻝⾷食物，以及割禮 － 的猶太⼈人信徒打交道。因此，他提出了⼀一條讓外族⼈人信徒依舊可以與猶太⼈人
信徒彼此相交但⼜又可以避免不必要的冒犯的⽅方案。 
The letter was accompanied by representatives of the Jerusalem church who could testify to the reasoning that the 
consensus expressed.103 James agreed with Peter that they should not trouble the Gentiles with the ritual laws. But he 
knew that Gentile Christians would have contact with Jewish Christians who still kept the ceremonial provisions, 
including laws about sacrifices, festivals, unclean foods, and circumcision. He offered a proposal by which Gentile 
Christians could have fellowship with Jewish Christians and avoid giving unnecessary offense.104 

3. 請注意由眾使徒以及⻑⾧長⽼老在這裡所展現出的智慧與理解。我可以從中學到什麼？Consider the wisdom and 
sensitivity demonstrated by the apostles and elders in this passage. What can I learn from this?  

4. 安提阿教會對使徒們的決定作何回應？這如何顯⽰示出使徒們在早期教會中的權威？What was the response 
of the Antioch church to the decision made by the apostles? What does this reveal about the authority of the 
apostles in the early church?   

  

                                                
102 Crossway Bibles. (2008). The ESV Study Bible (p. 2115). Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles. 
103 Crossway Bibles. (2008). The ESV Study Bible (p. 2116). Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles. 
104 Crossway Bibles. (2008). The ESV Study Bible (p. 2115). Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles. 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 11, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 15:36-41（新譯本） 
36 過了⼀一些時候，保羅對巴拿巴說：“我們要回到我
們傳過主道的各城，探望弟兄們，好知道他們的情形
怎麼樣。” 37 巴拿巴有意要帶別號⾺馬可的約翰⼀一同
去， 38 但保羅認為不應帶他去，因為他從前在旁⾮非利
亞離開過他們，不跟他們⼀一起去作⼯工。39 他們各持⼰己
⾒見，以致彼此分⼿手。巴拿巴帶著⾺馬可，坐船到塞浦路
斯去； 40 保羅卻選了⻄西拉，眾弟兄把他交託在主的恩
典中之後，他就出發了。 41 他⾛走遍了敘利亞、基利
家，堅固眾教會。 

ACTS 15:36-41 (ESV)  
36 And after some days Paul said to Barnabas, “Let us return and 

visit the brothers in every city where we proclaimed the word of the 

Lord, and see how they are.”37 Now Barnabas wanted to take with 
them John called Mark. 38 But Paul thought best not to take with 

them one who had withdrawn from them in Pamphylia and had not 

gone with them to the work. 39 And there arose a sharp 

disagreement, so that they separated from each other. Barnabas 
took Mark with him and sailed away to Cyprus, 40 but Paul chose 

Silas and departed, having been commended by the brothers to the 

grace of the Lord. 41 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, 

strengthening the churches. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 15:36-41 
1. 請思考保羅和巴拿巴之間的分歧的起因。之前在第 13 章所提到的⾺馬可約翰，“保羅和同伴從帕弗開船

，來到旁⾮非利亞的別加，約翰卻離開他們，回耶路撒冷去了”（第 13 章 13 節）為什麼這兩個⼈人會因著
如此無關緊要的分歧⽽而各分東⻄西？Consider the source of this “sharp disagreement” between Paul and 
Barnabas. Recall the mention of John Mark in a previous chapter: “Now Paul and his companions set sail from 
Paphos and came to Perga in Pamphylia. And John left them and returned to Jerusalem” (Acts 13:13). Why 
would these two men separate based on a disagreement over such a nonessential matter?   
 

2. 看著這兩位即是摯友也是神國⼯工作的巨頭因著他⽽而分道揚鑣，⾺馬可⼼心裡會作何感想？How might Mark 
have felt about all this, as these two close friends, and giants in kingdom work, separated because of him?   

 
3. 雖然如此，值得⼀一提的是保羅和巴拿巴的分歧反⽽而使他們的⼯工作以雙倍的速度進⾏行。因為巴拿巴帶著⾺馬

可去堅固了塞浦路斯的教會，⽽而保羅則去了敘利亞、基利家、及歌羅⻄西的教會。除此之外，他們兩⼈人的
助⼿手（⾺馬可與⻄西拉）之後也各⾃自持有重要的事⼯工。最後，我們從以下的保羅書信（各寫在使徒⾏行傳 15
章之後）中得知⾺馬可最終與保羅合好（雖然聖經裡沒有提到保羅是否有跟巴拿巴合好）並且成為了⼀一位
重要的神國⼯工作者。Despite this split, it can be noted that “out of this disagreement came a doubling of their 
labor, for Barnabas went to strengthen the churches in Cyprus and Paul went to the churches in Syria, Cilicia, 
and then Galatia.” In addition, both of their assistants (Mark and Silas) went on to have significant ministries 
themselves.105 Lastly, we know from the below passages from Paul’s epistles (both written after the events of 
Acts 15) that Mark and Paul were reconciled (although Scripture gives no clues regarding Barnabas) and Mark 
became a needed kingdom worker.  

 

歌羅⻄西書 4:10（新譯本） 
10 與我⼀一同坐監的亞⾥里達古，和巴拿巴的表弟⾺馬
可，問候你們。（關於⾺馬可，你們已經受了吩咐：
他若到你們那裡，你們要接待他。） 

Colossians 4:10 (ESV)  
10 Aristarchus my fellow prisoner greets you, and Mark the 
cousin of Barnabas (concerning whom you have received 
instructions—if he comes to you, welcome him),  

                                                
105 Crossway Bibles. (2008). The ESV Study Bible (p. 2116). Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles. 
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提摩太後書 4:11（新譯本） 
11 只有路加在我這裡。你找到了⾺馬可，就把他帶
來，因為他在聖⼯工上對我有益。 
 

2 Timothy 4:11 (ESV)  
11 Luke alone is with me. Get Mark and bring him with you, for 
he is very useful to me for ministry. 

從這不幸的事件與其後果中，我能學到什麼？ 
What can I learn from this unfortunate episode and its aftermath? 
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CHAPTER 16 COMMENTARY 
 
Background: This was Paul’s second missionary journey 
which lasted for about three years. This time, Paul and Silas 
set out by land, rather than by sea, traveling the Roman road. 
Macedonia was a Roman province and Philippi was its key 
colony, which means its constitution was patterned after that 
of Rome. This was Paul’s first attempt to evangelize to the 
Romans.  
 
v.6: “The regions of Phrygia and Galatia included much of 
modern-day Turkey, yet God, for reasons known only to 
him, did not allow the missionaries to go into the province of 
Asia at that time. ‘Asia’ referred not to the continent, but 
rather to the Roman province that was the western part of 
Asia Minor. Ephesus probably would have been the leading 
city in this region.”106 
 
“God’s strange providence in the way he prohibited Paul 
from going to places where he wanted to go shows us that, 
while it is right for humans to plan and have visions, those 
plans must be submitted to the will of God and be open to 
his veto. Proverbs 16:9 says, ‘In his heart a man plans his 
course, but the Lord determines his steps.’ Paul submitted to 
God’s will and was also receptive to his voice. Though he had 
his plans, he always presented them to God, and God was 
able to get through to him with his will. We should be 
careful about pushing through projects we have reservations 
about. After all, we will be unable to give our heart and soul 
to such projects. It is better then to take the time to grapple 
with God to find out what his will is.” 107  
 
“They were forbidden at this time to preach the Gospel in 
Asia… [perhaps] because the people were not yet prepared to 
receive it, as they were afterwards (Ch. 19:10), when all those 
who dwelt in Asia heard the word of the Lord.” 108  
 
v.13: “Though ‘place of prayer’ was used in those days for 
synagogues, this must have been simply a place where people 
met to worship God. It was necessary to have ten men to 
organize a synagogue, but only women were gathered here. 
Being by a river facilitated any ceremonial washing rituals.”109 
 
“Paul’s first evangelistic contact in Macedonia was with a 
small group of women. Paul never allowed gender or cultural 

                                                
106 Acts (The Life Application New Testament Commentary, Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 529. 
107Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 436. 
108Matthew Henry, Matthew Henry’s Commentary on the Whole Bible, 
(Peabody,MA: Hendrickson Publisher, 1997) 2134. 
109Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 443. 

differences to keep him from preaching the gospel. In the 
early church, God often worked in and through women.” 110 
 
v.14: Thyatira, the city where Lydia was from, was a great 
way from Philippi. Perhaps marriage or business brought her 
to that city, but one should acknowledge God’s providence at 
work here: to bring Lydia from Thyatira to Philippi so that 
she can meet Paul and hear the Gospel. Note that through 
Lydia, her entire household was baptized.  
 
“Her immediate reaction was to offer the hospitality of her 
house to Paul and his friends. When Paul is describing the 
Christian character he says that the Christian should be 
‘given to hospitality (Romans 12:13). When Peter is urging 
Christian duty upon his converts he tells them, ‘Offer 
hospitality to one another without grumbling.’ A Christian 
home is one with an ever-open door.” 111 
 
v.18: “The girl is said to have ‘a spirit by which she predicted 
the future.’ Though what she proclaimed affirmed Paul’s 
ministry, he was ‘troubled’ by it. (diaponeomai, v.18, which 
means “to be strongly irked or provoked at something or 
someone.”). Why Paul delayed responding for a few days 
remains a mystery. But when he did attend to it, the power of 
God overcame the demoniac hold over the girl’s life. The 
employers of the girl must have known that she was in a 
miserable state and that what Paul had done for her was, in 
effect, a deliverance from bondage. But they had lost a means 
of income, so they opposed Paul.  Yet, they couched their 
opposition in noble terms, stating that the stability of the city 
was at stake because Paul and his team were ‘advocating 
customs unlawful for us Romans to accept or practice.’ Paul 
was motivated by such a deep love for people that he could 
not endure the pain seeing this girl under the grip of 
deception.”112 
 
vv.19-21: “The charge laid was that Paul and Silas were 
advocating a religio illicita and thus disturbing the Pax 
Romana. But the charge, being couched in terms that 
appealed to the latent anti-Semitism of the people (‘these 
men are Jews’) and their racial pride (‘us Romans’), ignited 
the flames of bigotry and prevented any dispassionate 
discussion of the issues. 
    Many have asked why only Paul and Silas were singled out 
for persecution, with Timothy and Luke left free. Of course, 
Paul and Silas were the leaders of the missionary party and 
therefore most open to attack. But we must also remember 
that Paul and Silas were Jews and probably looked very much 
like Jews (cf. comments on 14:3 on the tradition of Paul's 

                                                
110Acts (The Life Application New Testament Commentary, Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 530-531. 
111William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, (Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1976) 123. 
112Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998),444,449, 454. 
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appearance). Timothy and Luke, however, being respectively 
half-Jewish and fully Gentile (cf. Col 4:14, where Luke is 
grouped by Paul with his Gentile friends), probably looked 
Greek in both their features and their dress and therefore 
were left alone. Anti-Semitism lay very near the surface 
throughout the Roman Empire.”113 
 
vv.27-28: “When the awakened jailer saw the doors open, he 
surmised the worst. In Roman law a guard who allowed his 
prisoner to escape was liable to the same penalty the prisoner 
would have suffered (Code of Justinian 9.4.4). Thus the jailer 
drew his sword to kill himself, believing the prisoners had all 
escaped. But Paul saw him in the doorway and shouted out 
from within the prison, ‘Don't harm yourself We are all 
here!’”114 
 
v.34: “Luke’s report of joy over salvation in the home of the 
jailer is evidence of one of the most important themes in his 
writings. Nearly ¼ percent of words of joy in the New 
Testament appear in Gospel of Luke (53) and Acts (24). It is 
not surprising then, that the fellowship of the first Christian 
community was characterized by ‘unaffected joy.’ (Acts 
2:46).”115  
 
v.37: “Was Paul being petty?  Why did Paul make the 
magistrates escort him personally out of prison?  His motive 
may have been to gain respect and some measure of 
protection from the government officials for the Christians 
who would remain in the city.  Having treated him 
shamefully the day before, the city official might be more 
prone to mistreat the church in the future if they succeeded 
in hustling Paul out of town.  Paul didn’t want this kind of 
menacing precedent to go unchallenged.  In addition, Paul 
may have been setting the stage to return someday.”116 
 

                                                
113 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.19-21. 
114 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.25-28. 
115Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 450. 
116 Quest Study Bible, study notes  (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1531. 
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JULY 12, 2016	  

 
使徒⾏行傳 16:1-15（新譯本） 
1 保羅來到了特庇，⼜又到了路司得。在那裡有⼀一個⾨門
徒，名叫提摩太，是⼀一個信主的猶太婦⼈人的兒⼦子，⽗父
親卻是希臘⼈人。 2 路司得和以哥念的弟兄們都稱讚
他。 3 保羅有意要他⼀一同出去，但為了那些地⽅方的猶
太⼈人，就給他⾏行了割禮，因為他們都知道他⽗父親是希
臘⼈人。 4 他們經過各城，把耶路撒冷的使徒和⻑⾧長⽼老所
定的規條，交給⾨門徒遵守。 5 於是眾教會信⼼心越發堅
固，⼈人數天天增加。 
6 聖靈既然禁⽌止他們在亞⻄西亞傳道，他們就⾛走遍弗呂
家、加拉太地區。 7 他們來到每⻄西亞邊境，想要去庇
推尼，耶穌的靈也不許。 8 他們經過每⻄西亞，下到特
羅亞。 9 夜間有⼀一個異象向保羅顯現：有⼀一個⾺馬其頓
⼈人站著求他說：“請你到⾺馬其頓來，幫助我
們！” 10 保羅⾒見了這異象，我們就認定是 神呼召我
們去傳福⾳音給他們，於是⽴立刻設法前往⾺馬其頓。 
11 我們從特羅亞開船，直航撒摩特拉，第⼆二天到達尼
亞波利， 12 從那裡來到腓⽴立⽐比，就是⾺馬其頓地區的⾸首
要城市，是羅⾺馬的殖⺠民地。我們在這城裡住了幾
天。 13 安息⽇日我們出了城⾨門，來到河邊，以為那裡是
個祈禱的地⽅方。我們坐下，對聚集的婦⼥女講論。 14 有
⼀一位敬畏 神的婦⼥女，名叫呂底亞，是推雅推拉城賣
紫⾊色布的商⼈人，她⼀一直在聽，主開啟她的⼼心，使她留
⼼心聽保羅所講的。 15 她和她⼀一家受了洗以後，就請求
說：“你們若認為我是對主忠實的，就請到我家來
住。”於是她強留我們。 

ACTS 16:1-15 (ESV)  
1 Paul came also to Derbe and to Lystra. A disciple was there, 
named Timothy, the son of a Jewish woman who was a believer, 
but his father was a Greek. 2 He was well spoken of by the 
brothers at Lystra and Iconium. 3 Paul wanted Timothy to 
accompany him, and he took him and circumcised him because of 
the Jews who were in those places, for they all knew that his father 
was a Greek. 4 As they went on their way through the cities, they 
delivered to them for observance the decisions that had been 
reached by the apostles and elders who were in Jerusalem. 5 So the 
churches were strengthened in the faith, and they increased in 
numbers daily. 
6 And they went through the region of Phrygia and Galatia, having 
been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia. 7 And 
when they had come up to Mysia, they attempted to go into 
Bithynia, but the Spirit of Jesus did not allow them. 8 So, passing by 
Mysia, they went down to Troas. 9 And a vision appeared to Paul in 
the night: a man of Macedonia was standing there, urging him and 
saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help us.” 10 And when 
Paul had seen the vision, immediately we sought to go on into 
Macedonia, concluding that God had called us to preach the gospel 
to them. 
11 So, setting sail from Troas, we made a direct voyage to 
Samothrace, and the following day to Neapolis, 12 and from there 
to Philippi, which is a leading city of the district of Macedonia and a 
Roman colony. We remained in this city some days. 13 And on the 
Sabbath day we went outside the gate to the riverside, where we 
supposed there was a place of prayer, and we sat down and spoke 
to the women who had come together. 14 One who heard us was a 
woman named Lydia, from the city of Thyatira, a seller of purple 
goods, who was a worshiper of God. The Lord opened her heart to 
pay attention to what was said by Paul. 15 And after she was 
baptized, and her household as well, she urged us, saying, “If you 
have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come to my house and 
stay.” And she prevailed upon us. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 16:1-15 
1. 保羅在第 3 節中做的決定有什麼智慧？What is the wisdom behind Paul’s decision in v. 3?   
 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 16:6-10 
2. 請細想在這篇經⽂文中跟上帝的帶領有關的地⽅方。在“聖靈既然禁⽌止他們在亞⻄西亞傳道”與“耶穌的靈也

不許”他們進⼊入庇推尼這兩句話中都可能包括了什麼特殊的事件？最後，保羅因著⼀一個異象（夢）⽽而推
斷神帶領他們的⽅方向。對保羅來說被神帶領看起來是怎麼樣的？這⼜又如何影響了我們對按神帶領的看法
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？ Think about the topic of God’s leading as related in this passage. What specific events might have been 
involved behind the expression that the Holy Spirit forbade them from “speak[ing] the word in Asia,” and “the 
Spirit of Jesus did not allow them” to enter Bithynia? In the end, Paul has a dream, which he and his companions 
have to interpret and act on. What did being led by God look like for Paul? How does this match our notion of 
what it looks like to be led by God? 
 

3. 是什麼使呂底亞做好信主的準備的？In what ways was Lydia ready to receive salvation? 
 
4. 呂底亞的在第 15 節的⾏行為如何展現了信主的果實？ 

What can I learn about the fruit of salvation from Lydia’s response in v. 15? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 13, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 16:16-40（新譯本） 
16 有⼀一次，我們到祈禱的地⽅方去的時候，⼀一個被巫⻤⿁鬼附
著的婢⼥女迎⾯面⽽而來；她⾏行占⼘卜使主⼈人們發了⼤大財。 17 她
跟著保羅和我們，喊叫說：“這些⼈人是⾄至⾼高 神的僕
⼈人，向你們傳講得救的道路。” 18 她⼀一連多⽇日這樣喊
叫，保羅覺得厭煩，就轉⾝身對那⻤⿁鬼說：“我奉耶穌基督
的名，命令你從她⾝身上出來！”那⻤⿁鬼就⽴立刻出來
了。 19 她的主⼈人們看⾒見發財的希望完了，就揪住保羅和
⻄西拉，拉到市中⼼心去⾒見官⻑⾧長， 20 ⼜又帶到裁判官⾯面前，
說：“這些⼈人是猶太⼈人，擾亂我們的城市， 21 傳我們羅
⾺馬⼈人不准接受、不准實⾏行的規例。” 22 群眾⼀一⿑齊起來攻
擊他們，裁判官就剝去他們的⾐衣服，下令⽤用棍⼦子打他
們。 23 打了很多棍，就把他們放在監牢裡，吩咐獄吏嚴
密看守。 24 獄吏領了命令，就把他們押⼊入內監，兩腳拴
了⽊木狗。 
25 約在半夜，保羅和⻄西拉祈禱歌頌 神，囚犯們都側⽿耳
聽著。 26 忽然發⽣生了⼤大地震，以致監牢的地基都搖動起
來，所有的監⾨門⽴立刻開了，囚犯的鎖鍊都鬆了。 27 獄吏
醒過來，看⾒見監⾨門全開，以為囚犯都已經逃脫了，就拔
出⼑刀來想要⾃自刎。 28 保羅⼤大聲呼叫說：“不要傷害⾃自
⼰己，我們都在這裡！” 29 獄吏叫⼈人拿了燈來，就衝進
去，戰戰兢兢地俯伏在保羅和⻄西拉⾯面前， 30 隨後領他們
出來，說：“先⽣生，我應該作甚麼才可以得救？” 31 他
們說：“當信主耶穌，你和你⼀一家⼈人都必定得
救。” 32 他們就把主的道，講給他和所有在他家裡的⼈人
聽。 33 就在當夜的那個時候，獄吏領他們去洗傷，獄吏
和他家⼈人都受了洗， 34 就帶他們到家裡，擺上飯⻝⾷食，他
和全家因信了 神就⼤大⼤大喜樂。 
35 到了天亮，裁判官派法警來，說：“放了這些
⼈人！” 36 獄吏就把這話告訴保羅，說：“裁判官派⼈人來
釋放你們，現在可以出來，平平安安地去吧！” 37 保羅
對他們說：“我們是羅⾺馬⼈人，還沒有定罪，他們就公開
打我們，⼜又放在監裡；現在要私下趕我們出去嗎？不
⾏行！他們應當親⾃自來，領我們出去！” 38 法警把這番話
回報裁判官，裁判官聽說他們是羅⾺馬⼈人，就害怕起
來， 39 於是來請求他們，領他們出監之後，就請他們離
開那城。 40 兩⼈人出了監，就到呂底亞的家裡去，⾒見了弟
兄們，勸勉他們⼀一番，就離開了。 

ACTS 16:16-40 (ESV)  
16 As we were going to the place of prayer, we were met by a slave girl 
who had a spirit of divination and brought her owners much gain by 
fortune-telling. 17 She followed Paul and us, crying out, “These men 
are servants of the Most High God, who proclaim to you the way of 
salvation.” 18 And this she kept doing for many days. Paul, having 
become greatly annoyed, turned and said to the spirit, “I command 
you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her.” And it came out 
that very hour. 
19 But when her owners saw that their hope of gain was gone, they 
seized Paul and Silas and dragged them into the marketplace before the 
rulers. 20 And when they had brought them to the magistrates, they said, 
“These men are Jews, and they are disturbing our city. 21 They advocate 
customs that are not lawful for us as Romans to accept or 
practice.” 22 The crowd joined in attacking them, and the magistrates 
tore the garments off them and gave orders to beat them with 
rods.23 And when they had inflicted many blows upon them, they threw 
them into prison, ordering the jailer to keep them safely. 24 Having 
received this order, he put them into the inner prison and fastened their 
feet in the stocks. 
25 About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to 
God, and the prisoners were listening to them, 26 and suddenly there was 
a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken. 
And immediately all the doors were opened, and everyone's bonds were 
unfastened. 27 When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were 
open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that 
the prisoners had escaped. 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, “Do not 
harm yourself, for we are all here.” 29 And the jailer called for lights and 
rushed in, and trembling with fear he fell down before Paul and 
Silas. 30 Then he brought them out and said, “Sirs, what must I do to 
be saved?” 31 And they said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be 
saved, you and your household.”32 And they spoke the word of the Lord 
to him and to all who were in his house.33 And he took them the same 
hour of the night and washed their wounds; and he was baptized at 
once, he and all his family. 34 Then he brought them up into his house 
and set food before them. And he rejoiced along with his entire 
household that he had believed in God. 35 But when it was day, the 
magistrates sent the police, saying, “Let those men go.” 36 And the jailer 
reported these words to Paul, saying, “The magistrates have sent to let 
you go. Therefore come out now and go in peace.” 37 But Paul said to 
them, “They have beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men who are 
Roman citizens, and have thrown us into prison; and do they now 
throw us out secretly? No! Let them come themselves and take us out.” 

38 The police reported these words to the magistrates, and they were 
afraid when they heard that they were Roman citizens. 39 So they came 
and apologized to them. And they took them out and asked them to 
leave the city. 40 So they went out of the prison and visited Lydia. And 
when they had seen the brothers, they encouraged them and departed.  
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 16:16-24 
1. 請想想因被巫⻤⿁鬼附⾝身⽽而“使主⼈人們發了⼤大財”的婢⼥女。保羅對她的拯救給她帶來了什麼影響？給她的主

⼈人帶來了什麼影響？給保羅和⻄西拉⼜又帶來了什麼影響？Think about the slave girl who “brought her owners 
much gain” through her demon-possession. What does Paul’s deliverance of the girl do for her? For her owners? 
For Paul and Silas? 

2. 請思考婢⼥女的主⼈人在官⻑⾧長⾯面前對保羅的控訴（第 20-21 節）。他們為何要以這等罪名來作為他們對保羅
的控訴？Notice the charges the owners of the slave girl bring against Paul to the magistrates (vv. 20-21). Why 
might they have phrased their grievance against Paul in this way? 

3. 什麼樣的⼈人會被因著福⾳音帶來的改變感到威脅？ 
Who might be similarly threatened by the gospel’s impact on people today? 

4. 這篇經⽂文如何描述了我，啟發了我，或者差遣了我？ 
How does this passage identify, inspire or commission me? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 14, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 16:16-40（新譯本） 
16 有⼀一次，我們到祈禱的地⽅方去的時候，⼀一個被巫⻤⿁鬼附
著的婢⼥女迎⾯面⽽而來；她⾏行占⼘卜使主⼈人們發了⼤大財。 17 她
跟著保羅和我們，喊叫說：“這些⼈人是⾄至⾼高 神的僕
⼈人，向你們傳講得救的道路。” 18 她⼀一連多⽇日這樣喊
叫，保羅覺得厭煩，就轉⾝身對那⻤⿁鬼說：“我奉耶穌基督
的名，命令你從她⾝身上出來！”那⻤⿁鬼就⽴立刻出來
了。 19 她的主⼈人們看⾒見發財的希望完了，就揪住保羅和
⻄西拉，拉到市中⼼心去⾒見官⻑⾧長， 20 ⼜又帶到裁判官⾯面前，
說：“這些⼈人是猶太⼈人，擾亂我們的城市， 21 傳我們羅
⾺馬⼈人不准接受、不准實⾏行的規例。” 22 群眾⼀一⿑齊起來攻
擊他們，裁判官就剝去他們的⾐衣服，下令⽤用棍⼦子打他
們。 23 打了很多棍，就把他們放在監牢裡，吩咐獄吏嚴
密看守。 24 獄吏領了命令，就把他們押⼊入內監，兩腳拴
了⽊木狗。 
25 約在半夜，保羅和⻄西拉祈禱歌頌 神，囚犯們都側⽿耳
聽著。 26 忽然發⽣生了⼤大地震，以致監牢的地基都搖動起
來，所有的監⾨門⽴立刻開了，囚犯的鎖鍊都鬆了。 27 獄吏
醒過來，看⾒見監⾨門全開，以為囚犯都已經逃脫了，就拔
出⼑刀來想要⾃自刎。 28 保羅⼤大聲呼叫說：“不要傷害⾃自
⼰己，我們都在這裡！” 29 獄吏叫⼈人拿了燈來，就衝進
去，戰戰兢兢地俯伏在保羅和⻄西拉⾯面前， 30 隨後領他們
出來，說：“先⽣生，我應該作甚麼才可以得救？” 31 他
們說：“當信主耶穌，你和你⼀一家⼈人都必定得
救。” 32 他們就把主的道，講給他和所有在他家裡的⼈人
聽。 33 就在當夜的那個時候，獄吏領他們去洗傷，獄吏
和他家⼈人都受了洗， 34 就帶他們到家裡，擺上飯⻝⾷食，他
和全家因信了 神就⼤大⼤大喜樂。 
35 到 了 天 亮 ， 裁 判 官 派 法 警 來 ， 說 ： “ 放 了 這 些
⼈人！” 36 獄吏就把這話告訴保羅，說：“裁判官派⼈人來
釋放你們，現在可以出來，平平安安地去吧！” 37 保羅
對他們說：“我們是羅⾺馬⼈人，還沒有定罪，他們就公開
打我們，⼜又放在監裡；現在要私下趕我們出去嗎？不
⾏行！他們應當親⾃自來，領我們出去！” 38 法警把這番話
回 報 裁 判 官 ， 裁 判 官 聽 說 他 們 是 羅 ⾺馬 ⼈人 ， 就 害 怕 起
來， 39 於是來請求他們，領他們出監之後，就請他們離
開那城。 40 兩⼈人出了監，就到呂底亞的家裡去，⾒見了弟
兄們，勸勉他們⼀一番，就離開了。 

ACTS 16:16-40 (ESV)  
16 As we were going to the place of prayer, we were met by a slave girl 
who had a spirit of divination and brought her owners much gain by 
fortune-telling. 17 She followed Paul and us, crying out, “These men 
are servants of the Most High God, who proclaim to you the way of 
salvation.” 18 And this she kept doing for many days. Paul, having 
become greatly annoyed, turned and said to the spirit, “I command 
you in the name of Jesus Christ to come out of her.” And it came out 
that very hour. 
19 But when her owners saw that their hope of gain was gone, they 
seized Paul and Silas and dragged them into the marketplace before the 
rulers. 20 And when they had brought them to the magistrates, they said, 
“These men are Jews, and they are disturbing our city. 21 They advocate 
customs that are not lawful for us as Romans to accept or 
practice.” 22 The crowd joined in attacking them, and the magistrates 
tore the garments off them and gave orders to beat them with 
rods.23 And when they had inflicted many blows upon them, they threw 
them into prison, ordering the jailer to keep them safely. 24 Having 
received this order, he put them into the inner prison and fastened their 
feet in the stocks. 
25 About midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hymns to 
God, and the prisoners were listening to them, 26 and suddenly there was 
a great earthquake, so that the foundations of the prison were shaken. 
And immediately all the doors were opened, and everyone's bonds were 
unfastened. 27 When the jailer woke and saw that the prison doors were 
open, he drew his sword and was about to kill himself, supposing that 
the prisoners had escaped. 28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, “Do not 
harm yourself, for we are all here.” 29 And the jailer called for lights and 
rushed in, and trembling with fear he fell down before Paul and 
Silas. 30 Then he brought them out and said, “Sirs, what must I do to 
be saved?” 31 And they said, “Believe in the Lord Jesus, and you will be 
saved, you and your household.”32 And they spoke the word of the Lord 
to him and to all who were in his house.33 And he took them the same 
hour of the night and washed their wounds; and he was baptized at 
once, he and all his family. 34 Then he brought them up into his house 
and set food before them. And he rejoiced along with his entire 
household that he had believed in God. 35 But when it was day, the 
magistrates sent the police, saying, “Let those men go.” 36 And the jailer 
reported these words to Paul, saying, “The magistrates have sent to let 
you go. Therefore come out now and go in peace.” 37 But Paul said to 
them, “They have beaten us publicly, uncondemned, men who are 
Roman citizens, and have thrown us into prison; and do they now 
throw us out secretly? No! Let them come themselves and take us out.” 

38 The police reported these words to the magistrates, and they were 
afraid when they heard that they were Roman citizens. 39 So they came 
and apologized to them. And they took them out and asked them to 
leave the city. 40 So they went out of the prison and visited Lydia. And 
when they had seen the brothers, they encouraged them and departed.  
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 16:22-40 

1. 保羅和⻄西拉把被巫⻤⿁鬼附著的婢⼥女釋放出來后，在他們⾝身上發⽣生了什麼事？What happens to Paul and Silas 
after they deliver the slave girl from her demon-possession? 

2. 保羅和⻄西拉在監獄⾥里的⾏行為表現出他們對上帝的什麼信念？What does Paul and Silas’ behavior in jail show 
about what they believed about God? 

3. 他們祈禱歌頌神對其他的囚犯和獄吏會傳達什麼訊息？What would their singing and praying have conveyed 
to the other prisoners and to the guard? 

4. 這段經⽂文表現出我們對於苦難所作出的反應對其他⼈人有什麼影襲？What does this passage show about the 
impact our response to suffering can have on others?   

5. 請回憶保羅來到⾺馬其頓腓⽴立⽐比的原因：“有⼀一個⾺馬其頓⼈人站著求他說：”請你到⾺馬其頓來，幫助我們！
“（16 章 9 節）。試想⼀一下保羅當初可能如何預想⾃自⼰己在⾺馬其頓的事⼯工？請思考後來在⾺馬其頓發⽣生的
事，你認為保羅會後悔當初的應召嗎？Recall why Paul came to Philippi in Macedonia: “a man of Macedonia 
was standing there, urging him and saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help us” (16:9). How might Paul have 
envisioned his ministry in Macedonia?  Considering what ends up happening at Philippi, do you think Paul would 
have regretted responding?    

6. 我對⼀一個回應上帝呼召的⽣生命有什麼想法？這段經⽂文在這⽅方⾯面如何指教我，糾正我？How does this 
passage address my expectations of what a life of responding to God’s will looks like? 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 15, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 17:1-15（新譯本） 
1 保羅和⻄西拉經過暗⾮非波⾥里、亞波羅尼亞，來到帖撒
羅尼迦，在那裡有猶太⼈人的會堂。 2 保羅照他的習慣
進去，⼀一連三個安息⽇日，根據聖經與他們辯論， 3 講
解證明基督必須受害，從死⼈人中復活，說：“我所傳
給你們的這位耶穌，就是基督。” 4 他們中間有⼈人給
說服了，就附從了保羅和⻄西拉；還有⼀一⼤大群虔誠的希
臘⼈人，和不少顯要的婦⼥女。 5 但猶太⼈人嫉妒起來，招
聚了⼀一些市井流氓，糾合成群，騷動全城，衝進了耶
孫的家，搜索保羅和⻄西拉，要把他們交給⺠民眾。 6 搜
索不到他們，就把耶孫和幾個弟兄，拉到地⽅方⻑⾧長官那
裡，喊叫著說：“這些擾亂天下的⼈人，也到這裡來
了， 7 耶孫卻收留他們。這些⼈人都違背凱撒的法令，
說另外還有⼀一個⺩王耶穌。” 8 群眾和地⽅方⻑⾧長官聽⾒見這
話，就驚慌起來， 9 取得耶孫和其餘的⼈人簽保後，才
放了他們。 
10 弟兄們當夜⽴立刻送保羅和⻄西拉往⽐比⾥里亞去。⼆二⼈人到
了，就進⼊入猶太⼈人的會堂。11 這裡的⼈人，⽐比帖撒羅尼
迦⼈人開明，熱切接受主的道，天天考查聖經，要知道
所聽的是否與聖經相符。 12 結果他們中間有很多⼈人信
了，也有⾼高貴的希臘婦⼥女，男的也不少。 13 但帖撒羅
尼迦的猶太⼈人，知道保羅⼜又在⽐比⾥里亞宣講 神的道，
就到那裡去，煽動挑撥群眾。 14 弟兄們⽴立刻把保羅送
到海邊去；⻄西拉和提摩太仍然留在⽐比⾥里亞。 15 護送保
羅的⼈人帶他到了雅典；保羅吩咐他們叫⻄西拉和提摩太
趕快去⾒見他，於是他們就回去了。 
 

ACTS 17:1-15 (ESV)  
1 Now when they had passed through Amphipolis and Apollonia, 
they came to Thessalonica, where there was a synagogue of the 
Jews. 2 And Paul went in, as was his custom, and on three Sabbath 
days he reasoned with them from the Scriptures, 3 explaining and 
proving that it was necessary for the Christ to suffer and to rise 
from the dead, and saying, “This Jesus, whom I proclaim to you, is 
the Christ.” 4 And some of them were persuaded and joined Paul 
and Silas, as did a great many of the devout Greeks and not a few 
of the leading women. 5 But the Jews were jealous, and taking some 
wicked men of the rabble, they formed a mob, set the city in an 
uproar, and attacked the house of Jason, seeking to bring them out 
to the crowd. 6 And when they could not find them, they dragged 
Jason and some of the brothers before the city authorities, 
shouting, “These men who have turned the world upside down 
have come here also, 7 and Jason has received them, and they are all 
acting against the decrees of Caesar, saying that there is another 
king, Jesus.” 8 And the people and the city authorities were 
disturbed when they heard these things. 9 And when they had taken 
money as security from Jason and the rest, they let them go. 
10 The brothers immediately sent Paul and Silas away by night to 
Berea, and when they arrived they went into the Jewish 
synagogue. 11 Now these Jews were more noble than those in 
Thessalonica; they received the word with all eagerness, examining 
the Scriptures daily to see if these things were so. 12 Many of them 
therefore believed, with not a few Greek women of high standing 
as well as men.13 But when the Jews from Thessalonica learned that 
the word of God was proclaimed by Paul at Berea also, they came 
there too, agitating and stirring up the crowds. 14 Then the 
brothers immediately sent Paul off on his way to the sea, but Silas 
and Timothy remained there. 15 Those who conducted Paul brought 
him as far as Athens, and after receiving a command for Silas and 
Timothy to come to him as soon as possible, they departed. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 17:1-4 
1. 保羅在猶太⼈人的會堂的三個安息⽇日裡是以什麼⼝口吻發⾔言？我們從經⽂文中的哪些詞語中可以看出？ 

What would Paul have sounded like on those three Sabbath days in the synagogue? What words from the text 
inform this? 

2. 這段經⽂文中體現出信仰與論證有什麼關係？ 
What is the relationship between faith and reason as shown in this text? 
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3. 為什麼當中有些⼈人“給說服了”卻沒有“附從”？ 
Why might some who are “persuaded” end up not “joining” (v. 4)? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 17:5-9 
4. 請對⽐比這些猶太⼈人反動的動機和他們對保羅的控告。這個對⽐比在之前也⾒見過。在今時今⽇日這樣的對⽐比如

何表現出來？Contrast what motivated the Jews’ opposition (v. 5) with the charges they bring against Paul (vv. 
6-7). This contrast has been seen before. How is this played out today? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 17:10-15 
5. 請注意經⽂文對⽐比⾥里亞⼈人的描述。這在哪些⽅方⾯面激勵我？ 

Note the description of the Bereans. How do they challenge me? 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 18, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 17:16-34（新譯本） 
16 保羅在雅典等候他們的時候，看⾒見滿城都是偶像，
⼼心靈⼗十分忿激。 17 於是在會堂裡，同猶太⼈人和虔誠的
⼈人辯論；並且天天在市中⼼心和所遇⾒見的⼈人辯論。 18 還
有⼀一些伊壁鳩魯派和斯多亞派的哲學家也同他爭論，
有的說：“這個拾⼈人⽛牙慧的⼈人要說甚麼呢？”有的
說：“他似乎是⼀一個宣傳外地⻤⿁鬼神的⼈人。”這是因為
保羅傳揚耶穌和復活的道理。 19 他們拉著保羅，把他
帶到亞略．巴古那裡，說：“你所講的這個新道理，
我們可以知道嗎？ 20 因為你把⼀一切新奇的事，傳到我
們⽿耳中，我們願意知道這些事是甚麼意思。” 21 原來
所有雅典⼈人和外僑，專好談論和打聽新奇的事，來打
發時間。 
22 保羅站在亞略．巴古當中，說：“各位雅典⼈人，我
看你們在各⽅方⾯面都⾮非常敬畏⻤⿁鬼神。 23 我⾛走路的時候，
仔細看你們所敬拜的，發現有⼀一座壇，上⾯面寫著‘獻
給不認識的神’。我現在把你們不認識⽽而敬拜的這位
神，傳給你們。 24 創造宇宙和其中萬有的 神，既然
是天地的主，就不住在⼈人⼿手所造的殿宇， 25 也不受⼈人
⼿手的服事，好像他缺少甚麼；他⾃自⼰己反⽽而把⽣生命、氣
息和⼀一切，賜給萬⼈人。 26 他從⼀一個本源造出了萬族
來，使他們住在整個⼤大地上，並且定了他們的期限和
居住的疆界， 27 要他們尋求 神，或者可以摸索⽽而找
到他。其實他離我們各⼈人不遠， 28 因著他我們可以⽣生
存、活動、存在，就如你們有些詩⼈人說：‘原來我們
也是他的⼦子孫。’ 29 我們既然是 神的⼦子孫，就不應
該以為他的神性是好像⼈人⽤用⼿手藝、⼼心思所雕刻的⾦金銀
⽯石頭⼀一樣。30 過去那無知的時代， 神不加以追究；
現在，他卻吩咐各處的⼈人都要悔改， 31 因為他已經定
好了⽇日⼦子，要藉著他所⽴立的⼈人，按公義審判天下，並
且使他從死⼈人中復活，給萬⼈人作⼀一個可信的憑據。” 
32 眾⼈人⼀一聽到死⼈人復活的事，就譏笑他，但有的說：
“我們要再聽聽你講這件事！”33 這樣，保羅就離開
他們。 34 但有幾個⼈人接近他，並且信了主，其中有亞
略．巴古的議員丟尼修，⼀一個名叫戴⾺馬⾥里的⼥女⼦子，還
有其他在⼀一起的⼈人。 

ACTS 17:16-34 (ESV)  
16 Now while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his spirit 
was provoked within him as he saw that the city was full of 
idols. 17 So he reasoned in the synagogue with the Jews and the 
devout persons, and in the marketplace every day with those who 
happened to be there. 18 Some of the Epicurean and Stoic 
philosophers also conversed with him. And some said, “What does 
this babbler wish to say?” Others said, “He seems to be a preacher 
of foreign divinities”—because he was preaching Jesus and the 
resurrection. 19 And they took him and brought him to the 
Areopagus, saying, “May we know what this new teaching is that 
you are presenting? 20 For you bring some strange things to our 
ears. We wish to know therefore what these things mean.” 21 Now 
all the Athenians and the foreigners who lived there would spend 
their time in nothing except telling or hearing something new. 
22 So Paul, standing in the midst of the Areopagus, said: “Men of 
Athens, I perceive that in every way you are very religious. 23 For as 
I passed along and observed the objects of your worship, I found 
also an altar with this inscription, ‘To the unknown god.’ What 
therefore you worship as unknown, this I proclaim to you.24 The 
God who made the world and everything in it, being Lord of 
heaven and earth, does not live in temples made by man, 25 nor is he 
served by human hands, as though he needed anything, since he 
himself gives to all mankind life and breath and 
everything. 26 And he made from one man every nation of mankind 
to live on all the face of the earth, having determined allotted 
periods and the boundaries of their dwelling place, 27 that they 
should seek God, and perhaps feel their way toward him and find 
him. Yet he is actually not far from each one of us,28 for 
“‘In him we live and move and have our being’; 
as even some of your own poets have said, 
“‘For we are indeed his offspring.’ 
29 Being then God's offspring, we ought not to think that the divine 
being is like gold or silver or stone, an image formed by the art and 
imagination of man. 30 The times of ignorance God overlooked, 
but now he commands all people everywhere to repent, 31 because 
he has fixed a day on which he will judge the world in righteousness 
by a man whom he has appointed; and of this he has given 
assurance to all by raising him from the dead.” 
32 Now when they heard of the resurrection of the dead, some 
mocked. But others said, “We will hear you again about this.” 33 So 
Paul went out from their midst.34 But some men joined him and 
believed, among whom also were Dionysius the Areopagite and a 
woman named Damaris and others with them. 
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使徒⾏行傳 Acts 17:16-17 

1. 保羅在 16 ﹣17 節中的反應如何激勵我？How does Paul’s response in vv. 16-17 challenge me?   
 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 17:22-32 

2. 請⽐比較彼得在使徒⾏行傳第⼆二章中針對熟知聖經的舊約與耶穌的事⼯工的虔誠猶太⼈人的講道，以及保羅在這
裡對無信仰的哲學家聽眾的講道。也對⽐比這兩者的果效。我可以學習到什麼關於世俗環境中的事⼯工的事
實？Contrast Peter’s sermon in Acts 2 given to devout Jews who have knowledge of the Old Testament 
Scriptures and of Jesus’ ministry, with Paul’s sermon here to a pagan, philosophical audience. Contrast the 
results as well. What can I learn from this about ministry in a secular setting? 

 
3. 請注意保羅在第 30 節中的⽤用詞。悔改是上帝對於“天下萬⼈人”的吩咐。我對此的體驗以及理解是什麼

？Note Paul’s words in v. 30. To what extent do I personally appreciate that repentance is a command God 
issues to “all people everywhere"? 

 
4. 我是否遵循了這個吩咐？悔改如何使我的⽣生命得以完全，受到醫治？ 

Have I obeyed this command?  How has repentance brought wholeness and healing into my life? 
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CHAPTER 18 COMMENTARY 
 

Background: Corinth was situated on the narrow neck of 
land that joins central Greece to the southern part of 
mainland Greece. Due to its strategic location, it became a 
major center of commerce.  It was also the center for the 
worship of Aphrodite, the Greek goddess of love, and had a 
temple with a thousand sacred prostitutes.  
 
v.1: “Paul reports that he came to Corinth ‘in weakness and 
fear and with much trembling’ (1 Cor. 2:3). This is 
understandable considering the pain he had endured in his 
last few stops. Paul may not have anticipated encountering 
much receptivity to his message in Corinth because of its 
prosperity and reputation for immorality. But he stayed here 
for over a year and a half and saw the founding of ‘a large and 
gifted church.’ Bruce writes, ‘It is plain from his two letters to 
the Corinthians that the church which he planted there 
caused him many a headache; it was turbulent and unruly, 
but it was undoubtedly alive, and remains so today.”117 
 
v.3: “[Paul] was a rabbi and according to Jewish practice 
every rabbi must have a trade. He must take no money for 
preaching and teaching and must make his own living. This 
meant that they never became detached scholars and always 
knew what the life of the working-man was like.” 118 
 
v.5: “Silas and Timothy must have brought with them a 
financial gift from the believers in Macedonia (cf. Philippians 
4:15). They also brought good word about the perseverance 
of the believers in Thessalonica. Paul must have been 
encouraged by all these factors.” 119 
 
v.6: “That he shook the dust from his robe was a dramatic 
gesture separating him from even the dust found in such a 
rebellious synagogue. His pointed statement, ‘Your blood be 
upon your heads!’ is a reference to the Jews’ own 
responsibility for their eventual spiritual destruction and 
brings to mind the sobering warning of Ezekiel 33:4.”3  
 
vv.7-8: “The home of Titius Justus became Paul’s base of 
operations, and its proximity to the synagogue gave the 
apostle convenient and ongoing contact with both Jews and 
God-fearing Greeks. As the synagogue leader, Crispus, 
would have been responsible for maintenance of the 
synagogue complex and the services held there. Such a 
position would have made him a prominent and well-to-do 
person in the community. Thus, his conversion (and that of 

                                                
117Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998), p. 490 
118William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, (Daily Study Bible Series, Rev.ed. 
Philadelphia: Westminster Press, 1976),135 
119The NIV Life Application New Testament  Commentary, 538 

his household) was a significant breakthrough for the 
church.”3 

 
“It seems that Crispus was removed from his position due to 
his newfound sympathies for Christians and his belief that 
Jesus was the Christ.” 120 
 
vv.9-11: “Apparently, the conversion of Crispus and other 
Corinthians together with the formation of a growing ‘house 
church’ right next door to the synagogue, must have 
provoked great controversy and opposition. But in contrast to 
his treatment elsewhere, no would harm Paul – he would not 
endure bodily harm during this time in Corinth. As a result 
of this divine word of assurance, Paul spent eighteen months 
in Corinth preaching and teaching.”3 

 

vv.18-22: “Paul went into the synagogue in Ephesus, 
reasoned with the Jews (v.19b), and won an invitation to 
spend more time with them. He declined it with the promise 
that he would return if it was God’s will (vv.20-21). It is 
interesting that earlier too he had been ‘kept by the Holy 
Spirit from preaching the word in the province of Asia’ 
(16:6). Now for a second time he seemed to discern that the 
time was not ripe for full-blown ministry in Ephesus.”121 
 
“With the five-hundred-mile voyage from Ephesus 
completed, Paul went to Jerusalem, then to Antioch. Having 
been away from Antioch of Syria for some two years, Paul 
had much good news to report to his fellow believers. This 
verse marks the end of Paul’s second missionary journey.”122 
 
“Luke adds a note about Paul’s having his hair cut in 
connection with a vow he had taken before leaving the 
eastern port of Corinth (v.18). Hair was cut (usually shaven) 
after completion of a vow. It would probably be taken to 
Jerusalem and offered to God. Many have felt that Paul took 
this vow when he was in a discouraged state at the heart of 
his ministry in Corinth, or perhaps in connection with the 
vision he received with the promise of God’s blessing. If so, 
cutting his hair was an act of thanksgiving for protection 
while in Corinth.” 123 
 
v.23: “The story of the Third Missionary Journey begins at 
Ac.18:23. It began with a tour of Galatia and Phrygia to 
confirm the brethren there. Paul then moved on to Ephesus 
where he remained for nearly three years. From there he went 

                                                
120Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1994),1533 
121Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 494. 
122Acts (The Life Application New Testament Commentary, Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 539. 
123Ajith Fernando, Acts (The NIV Application Commentary Series, Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 494. 
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to Macedonia; he then crossed over to Troas and proceeded 
by way of Miletus, Tyre and Caesarea to Jerusalem.”124 
 
“Christianity is here described as The Way of the Lord. One 
of the commonest titles in Acts is: ‘The Way’ (Ac.9:2; 
Ac.19:9; Ac.19:23; Ac.22:4; Ac.24:14,22), and that title 
shows us at once that Christianity means not only believing 
certain things but putting them into practice.”125 
 
v.24: “Apollos came from Alexandria where there were about 
one million Jews. So strong were they that two out of the five 
wards into which Alexandria was divided were Jewish. 
Alexandria was the city of scholars. It was specially the place 
where scholars believed in the allegorical interpretation of the 
Old Testament. They believed that not only did the Old 
Testament record history but that every recorded event had 
an inner meaning. Because of this Apollos would be 
exceedingly useful in convincing the Jews, for he would be 
able to find Christ all over the Old Testament and to prove 
to them that the Old Testament looked forward all the time 
to his coming.”126 
 
“For all that there was a lack in his training. He knew only 
the baptism of John. When we come to deal with the next 
passage we shall see more clearly what that means. But we 
can say now that Apollos must have seen the need for 
repentance and have recognized Jesus as the Messiah; but as 
yet he did not know the good news of Jesus as the Savior of 
men and of the coming of the Holy Spirit in power. He knew 
of the task Jesus gave men to do but he did not yet fully know 
of the help Jesus gave men to do it. By the words of Aquila 
and Priscilla he was more fully instructed. The result was that 
Apollos, who already knew Jesus as a figure in history, came 
also to know him as a living presence; and his power as a 
preacher must have been increased a hundredfold.”127 
 
“Into this situation Priscilla and Aquila entered (18:26).  
Luke has changed the order of their names from this first 
mention of them (18:2), giving the wife’s name first (see also 
18:18-19).  On two occasions when Paul sends greetings to 
this couple, he mentions Priscilla first (Rom. 16:3; 2 Tim. 
4:19) [...]  Priscilla may have been the more prominent of the 
two.” 128   
 
“We are not told whether Apollos lodged in Priscilla and 
Aquila’s home, but this act of inviting Apollos into their 

                                                
124 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 138. 
125 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 139. 
126 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 139. 
127 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 139. 
128 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 504. 

home is typical of the open home attitude that this couple 
had.  Though Apollos ‘was a learned man, with a thorough 
knowledge of the Scriptures’ (18:24b), he was willing to learn 
from his hosts.” 129 
 
v.25: “What was the baptism of John?   A confession of sin and 
repentance (see Matt. 3:6, 11).  Apollos came from 
Alexandria in Egypt, where he had perhaps encountered 
disciples of John carrying the message of repentance from sin.  
Another possibility is that he’d been taught by believers in 
Christ who did not know about or did not practice Christian 
baptism.  With the limited communication of those days, 
Christianity did not develop uniformly from one area to the 
next.  A person can believe in Christ and receive the Spirit 
before being baptized (10:44-10:48).”130 

                                                
129 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 504-505. 
130 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1534. 
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使徒⾏行傳 18:1-22（新譯本） 
1 此後，保羅離開雅典，來到哥林多， 2 遇⾒見⼀一個⽣生在本
都的猶太⼈人，名叫亞居拉。因為⾰革⽼老丟下令所有的猶太
⼈人都要離開羅⾺馬，所以亞居拉最近同他的妻⼦子百基拉從
意⼤大利來了，保羅就去找他們。 3 他們是以做帳棚為業
的，因為是同業，保羅就與他們同住，⼀一同⼯工作。 4 每
逢安息⽇日，保羅在會堂辯論，勸導猶太⼈人和希臘⼈人歸
主。 
5 ⻄西拉和提摩太從⾺馬其頓下來的時候，保羅就專⼼心傳揚主
的道，向猶太⼈人極⼒力證明耶穌是基督。 6 但是他們抗
拒、褻瀆，保羅就抖著⾐衣服，對他們說：“你們的罪你
們⾃自⼰己承擔，這與我無關。從今以後，我要到外族⼈人那
裡去了。” 7 他離開那裡，到了提多．猶⼠士都的家去。
這⼈人是敬拜 神的，他的家靠近會堂。 8 會堂主管基利
司布和他全家都信了主，許多哥林多⼈人也聽了道，信了
主，⽽而且受了洗。 9 夜裡，主藉著異象對保羅說：“不
要怕，只管講，不要閉⼝口！ 10 有我與你同在，必定沒有
⼈人會攻擊和傷害你，因為在這城裡有許多屬我的
⼈人。” 11 保羅在那裡住了⼀一年零六個⽉月，把 神的道教
導他們。 
12 當迦流作亞該亞省⻑⾧長的時候，猶太⼈人⼀一致起來攻擊保
羅，拉他到審判臺前，13 說：“這個⼈人勸⼈人不照著律法
去敬拜 神。” 14 保羅剛要開⼝口，迦流就對猶太⼈人說：
“猶太⼈人啊，如果有犯法或邪惡的罪⾏行，我當然要耐⼼心
聽你們； 15 但所爭論的若是關於字句、名稱和你們的律
法，你們就應當⾃自⼰己處理。我不願意審判這件事！”
16 於是就把他們從審判臺前趕出去。 17 眾⼈人揪住會堂主
管蘇提尼，在審判臺前打他。這些事迦流⼀一概不理。 
18 保羅住了許多⽇日⼦子，然後辭別弟兄們，坐船去敘利
亞，同⾏行的有百基拉和亞居拉。他因為許過願，現在期
滿了，就在堅⾰革⾥里剃了頭髮。 19 到了以弗所，保羅留他
們在那裡，⾃自⼰己卻到會堂去，跟猶太⼈人辯論。 20 眾⼈人請
他多住些時候，他沒有答應，  

ACTS 18:1-22 (ESV)  
1 After this Paul left Athens and went to Corinth. 2 And he found a Jew 
named Aquila, a native of Pontus, recently come from Italy with his 
wife Priscilla, because Claudius had commanded all the Jews to leave 
Rome. And he went to see them, 3 and because he was of the same trade 
he stayed with them and worked, for they were tentmakers by 
trade. 4 And he reasoned in the synagogueevery Sabbath, and tried to 
persuade Jews and Greeks. 

5 When Silas and Timothy arrived from Macedonia, Paul was occupied 
with the word, testifying to the Jews that the Christ was Jesus.6 And 
when they opposed and reviled him, he shook out his garments and said 
to them, “Your blood be on your own heads! I am innocent. From now 
on I will go to the Gentiles.” 7 And he left there and went to the house 
of a man named Titius Justus, a worshiper of God. His house was next 
door to the synagogue. 8 Crispus, the ruler of the synagogue, believed in 
the Lord, together with his entire household. And many of the 
Corinthians hearing Paul believed and were baptized. 9 And the Lord 
said to Paul one night in a vision, “Do not be afraid, but go on speaking 
and do not be silent, 10 for I am with you, and no one will attack you to 
harm you, for I have many in this city who are my people.” 11 And he 
stayed a year and six months, teaching the word of God among them. 

12 But when Gallio was proconsul of Achaia, the Jews made a united 
attack on Paul and brought him before the tribunal, 13 saying, “This man 
is persuading people to worship God contrary to the law.” 14 But when 
Paul was about to open his mouth, Gallio said to the Jews, “If it were a 
matter of wrongdoing or vicious crime, O Jews, I would have reason to 
accept your complaint. 15 But since it is a matter of questions about 
words and names and your own law, see to it yourselves. I refuse to be a 
judge of these things.” 16 And he drove them from the tribunal. 17 And 
they all seized Sosthenes, the ruler of the synagogue, and beat him in 
front of the tribunal. But Gallio paid no attention to any of this. 18 After 
this, Paul stayed many days longer and then took leave of the 
brothers[c] and set sail for Syria, and with him Priscilla and Aquila. 
At Cenchreae he had cut his hair, for he was under a vow. 19 And they 
came to Ephesus, and he left them there, but he himself went into the 
synagogue and reasoned with the Jews. 20 When they asked him to stay 
for a longer period, he declined. 21 But on taking leave of them he said, 
“I will return to you if God wills,” and he set sail from Ephesus. 

22 When he had landed at Caesarea, he went up and greeted the church, 
and then went down to Antioch. 

21 卻辭別他們說：“ 神若許可，我還要回到你們這裡
來。”於是從以弗所開船去了。 22 保羅在該撒利亞登
岸，上耶路撒冷問候教會，然後下安提阿去。 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 18:1-22 
1. 從這段經⽂文中，我們曉得保羅的講道是怎麼樣的？ (v.4)。這⼜又如何挑戰了我？ 

Note again how Paul’s speaking is described (v. 4). How does this challenge me? 
 

2. 保羅的職業是甚麼？這職業如何提供保羅⽣生活所需？⻄西拉和提摩太從⾺馬其頓的到來，使保羅有機會做什
麼⼯工？(參⾒見腓⽴立⽐比書 4:14-16)？  What was Paul’s trade, and what did it provide for him? What did Silas and 
Timothy’s arrival from Macedonia enable Paul to do? (See Philippians 4:14-16)  
 
腓⽴立⽐比書 4:14-16（新譯本） 
14 然⽽而，你們⼀一同分擔了我的患難，實在是好的。 
15 腓⽴立⽐比的弟兄們，你們也知道，在我傳福⾳音的初
期，離開⾺馬其頓的時候，除了你們以外，我沒有收過
任何教會的供給。 16 我在帖撒羅尼迦的時候，你們還
是⼀一⽽而再把我所需⽤用的送來。 
 

Philippians 4:14-16 (ESV) 
14 Yet it was kind of you to share my trouble. 15 And you Philippians 
yourselves know that in the beginning of the gospel, when I left 
Macedonia, no church entered into partnership with me in giving 
and receiving, except you only. 16 Even in Thessalonica you sent me 
help for my needs once and again. 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 18:9-11  
3. 思考保羅在使徒⾏行傳 16:22 – 18:6 的經歷。他在腓⽴立⽐比遭受毆打、監禁，⼜又在帖撒羅尼迦被猶太⼈人拒絕；

在庇⾥里亞時，他被迫逃離憤怒的群眾；他在雅典的講道，群眾反應不⼀一，現在他⼜又被趕出哥林多的會堂。
保羅在此時此刻的感受會是怎麼樣的呢？神⼜又是如何⿎鼓勵了保羅？這對保羅帶來了甚麼影響？請回想以
前你是怎樣因著上帝的話語受⿎鼓舞。Consider Paul’s recent experiences as described in Acts 16:22-18:6. He 
had been beaten and imprisoned in Philippi, he was rejected by the Jews in Thessalonica, he was forced to flee 
an angry crowd in Berea, his preaching of the gospel was received with mixed results in Athens and now he had 
just been kicked out of the synagogue in Corinth. How might Paul have been feeling at this point? How did God 
encourage Paul? What kind of effect did this have upon Paul?  Recall a time when I received specific 
encouragement from God’s word. 
 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 18:22   
4. 保羅的第⼆二次宣教旅程在他返回安提阿後結束。請思考他在這段旅程中所經歷的⼀一切痛苦 (15:36 – 

18:22)。為著靈魂的救贖和建⽴立新教會，你願意受什麼樣的苦呢？Paul’s second missionary journey 
concludes with his return to Antioch. Consider all of the suffering that Paul endured on this trip (15:36-18:22). 
What am I willing to suffer for the salvation of souls and the establishment of new churches? 
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使徒⾏行傳 18:23-28（新譯本） 
23 住了⼀一些時候，他⼜又動⾝身，先後經過加拉太地區和
弗呂家，堅固眾⾨門徒。 
24 有⼀一個⽣生在亞歷⼭山太的猶太⼈人，名叫亞波羅，來到
了以弗所。他很有⼝口才，擅⻑⾧長講解聖經。 25 這⼈人在主
的道上受過訓練，⼼心靈⽕火熱，很準確地講論，並且教
導⼈人關於耶穌的事，但他只曉得約翰的洗禮。 26 這⼈人
在會堂裡放膽講論起來；百基拉和亞居拉聽了，就把
他接來，把 神的道更準確地向他講解。 27 亞波羅有
意要到亞該亞去，弟兄們就⿎鼓勵他，⼜又寫信請⾨門徒接
待他。他到了那裡，對那些蒙恩信主的⼈人幫助很
多， 28 因為他當眾有⼒力地駁倒猶太⼈人，引⽤用聖經證明
耶穌是基督。 

ACTS 18:23-28 (ESV)  
23 After spending some time there, he departed and went from one 
place to the next through the region of Galatia and 

Phrygia, strengthening all the disciples. 
24 Now a Jew named Apollos, a native of Alexandria, came to 
Ephesus. He was an eloquent man, competent in the 
Scriptures. 25 He had been instructed in the way of the Lord. 
And being fervent in spirit, he spoke and taught accurately the 
things concerning Jesus, though he knew only the baptism of 
John. 26 He began to speak boldly in the synagogue, but 
when Priscilla and Aquila heard him, they took him aside and 
explained to him the way of God more accurately. 27 And when he 
wished to cross to Achaia, the brothers encouraged him and wrote 
to the disciples to welcome him. When he arrived, he greatly helped 
those who through grace had believed, 28 for he powerfully refuted 
the Jews in public, showing by the Scriptures that the Christ was 
Jesus. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

 
使徒⾏行傳 Acts 18:23  
1. 這段經⽂文開啓了保羅第三次的宣教旅程。在經歷過第⼆二次宣教中的各種苦難後，保羅如今要告別帶給他

安慰、舒適的安提阿教會，此時的他可能有哪些想法？他為甚麼還是決定要出發呢？This marks the 
starting point of Paul’s third missionary journey. What thoughts might have occurred in Paul’s mind as he 
prepared to leave the comforts of his “home church” in Antioch, especially after all the suffering he endured on 
the second trip? Why did Paul go? 

2. 請思考保羅寫給哥林多教會的信，當中寫道以犧牲⾃自⼰己使他⼈人存活的原則： 
Think about the principle of dying so that others can live, written about by Paul to the Corinthians: 

哥林多後書 4:7-12（新譯本） 
7 我們有這寶⾙貝在⽡瓦器裡，是要顯明這極⼤大的能⼒力是
屬於 神，不是出於我們。 8 我們雖然四⾯面受壓，卻
沒有壓碎；⼼心裡作難，卻不⾄至絕望， 9 受到迫害，卻
沒有被丟棄；打倒了，卻不⾄至死亡。 10 我們⾝身上常常
帶著耶穌的死，好讓耶穌的⽣生也在我們的⾝身上顯明出
來。 11 我們這些活著的⼈人，為耶穌的緣故常常被⼈人置
於死地，好讓耶穌的⽣生也在我們必死的⾝身上顯明出
來。 12 這樣看來，死在我們⾝身上運⾏行，⽣生卻在你們的
⾝身上運⾏行。 
 

2 Corinthians 4:7–12 (ESV)  
7 But we have this treasure in jars of clay, to show that the 
surpassing power belongs to God and not to us. 8 We are 
afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplexed, but not 
driven to despair; 9 persecuted, but not forsaken; struck down, 
but not destroyed; 10 always carrying in the body the death of 
Jesus, so that the life of Jesus may also be manifested in our 
bodies. 11 For we who live are always being given over to death 
for Jesus’ sake, so that the life of Jesus also may be manifested 
in our mortal flesh. 12 So death is at work in us, but life in you.  

 這理念如何挑戰我的⽣生命？How does this challenge me? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 18:26  
3. 從百基拉、亞居拉和亞波羅的互動之中，我們可看出百基拉和亞居拉有怎麼樣的品格呢？我要怎樣才能
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裝備⾃自⼰己對經⽂文的認識，像他們⼀一樣⽤用這樣的⽅方式來服事他⼈人？這也讓我們看出亞波羅是甚麼樣的⼈人？
雖然他滿有學識，卻願意接受百基拉和亞居拉的教導。我在哪些⽅方⾯面需要變得更受教？  
What qualities are evident about Priscilla and Aquila from their interaction with Apollos? What steps can I take 
to equip myself in the scriptures that I may be able to minister to others in this manner? What does it reveal 
about Apollos, that though he was a learned man, he was so teachable before Priscilla and Aquila? In what areas 
can I become more teachable? 
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CHAPTER 19 COMMENTARY 
 
v.1: Some background on Ephesus:    
 “Though Pergamum was the capital of Asia, Ephesus (in 
modern Turkey) was the real seat of provincial 
administration.  Being on the western shore of Asia Minor, it 
connected the Greco-Roman world with Asia Minor.  In the 
first century it was a predominantly Greek city.  […]  
Ephesus was at the center of the worship of the Greek 
goddess Artemis (Roman Diana), the multi-breasted goddess 
of fertility.  It boasted a magnificent temple to Artemis, 
which was considered one of the seven wonders of the 
ancient world.  In Paul’s time the city had lost some of its 
importance as a political and commercial center and was 
turning more to the temple to support its economy.” 131 
 
vv.1-7: “The account is extremely difficult to interpret, 
principally because it is so brief. Probably we should assume 
that these twelve men, while considering themselves Jewish 
Christian ‘disciples’ in some sense, thought of John the 
Baptist as the height of God's revelation--perhaps even as the 
Messiah himself. John 1:19-34 and 2:22-36 are directed 
against anyone thinking of the Baptist as superior to Jesus. 
Together with the emphasis upon ‘one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism’ in Ephesians 4:5, they suggest that a John-the-
Baptist sect existed within Jewish Christian circles in Asia in 
the first century (assuming, of course, the Ephesian 
connections of the fourth Gospel and the Letter to the 
Ephesians). […] Here it seems, both from their own 
statements and from how Paul deals with them, that we 
should consider these men as sectarians with no real 
commitment to Jesus at all. 
 
vv.8-12: “When work in the synagogue became impossible 
because of the embittered opposition, Paul changed his 
quarters to the hall of a philosopher called Tyrannus. One 
Greek manuscript adds a touch which sounds like the 
additional detail an eye-witness might bring. It says that Paul 
taught in that hall from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Almost certainly 
that is when Paul would teach. Until 11 a.m. and after 4 p.m. 
Tyrannus would need the hall himself. In the Ionian cities all 
work stopped at 11 a.m. and did not begin again until the 
late afternoon because of the heat. We are told that there 
would actually be more people sound asleep in Ephesus at 1 
p.m. than at 1 a.m. What Paul must have done was to work 
all morning and all evening at his trade and teach in the 
midday hours. It shows us two things--the eagerness of Paul 
to teach and the eagerness of the Christians to learn. The 
only time they had was when others rested in the heat of the 
day and they seized that time.  It may well shame many of us 
for our talk of inconvenient times. 
 

                                                
131 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 503. 

v.13: “In the ancient world pagan diviners and exorcists were 
commonplace.  When attempting to cast out a demon, they 
listed the names of many gods, hoping one of them would 
produce the desired results.  Having seen Paul effectively cast 
out demons in Jesus’ name, they added the Lord’s name – 
and for good measure, Paul’s – to their catalog.  These 
exorcists had no power over demons, so most likely the 
demons only deceived people into thinking they had 
vacated.”132 
 
vv. 13-16: “Many Ephesians engaged in exorcism and occult 
practices for profit (see 19:18, 19).  The sons of Sceva were 
impressed by Paul’s work, whose power to drive out demons 
came from God’s Holy Spirit, not from witchcraft, and was 
obviously more powerful than theirs.  They discovered, 
however, that no one can control or duplicate God’s power.  
These men were calling on the name of Jesus without 
knowing the person.  The power to change people comes 
from Christ.  It cannot be tapped by reciting his name like a 
magic charm.”133   
 
vv.17-19: “Since a drachma was approximately a day’s wages, 
this was a multi-million-dollar bonfire in today’s currency.  
The book commanded such a high price because they 
promised power – over sickness, over people and over 
circumstances.  Power has always been the main allure of the 
occult, something for which people will pay dearly.  Ephesus 
was renowned in the ancient world as a ‘shopping center’ for 
occult practices, which explains the large quantity of 
scrolls.”134 
 
“Nothing can more definitely show the reality of the change 
than that in superstition-ridden Ephesus they were willing to 
burn the books and the charms which were so profitable to 
them. They are an example to us. They made the cleanest of 
clean cuts, even though it meant abandoning the things that 
were their livelihood. It is all too true that many of us hate 
our sins but either we cannot leave them at all or we do so 
with a lingering and backward look. There are times when 
only the clean and final break will suffice.”135 
 
vv.21-22: “It is only by the merest hint that Luke gives us an 
indication here of something which is filled out in Paul's 
letters. He tells us that Paul purposed to go to Jerusalem. The 
church in Jerusalem was poor; and Paul aimed to take a 
collection from all his Gentile churches as a contribution to 
it. We find references to this collection in 1Cor.16:1ff.; 

                                                
132 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1535. 
133 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 2001. 
134 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1535. 
135 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 144. 
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2Cor.9:1ff.; Rom.15:25-26. Paul pressed on with this scheme 
for two reasons. First, he wished in the most practical way to 
emphasize the unity of the Church. He wished to 
demonstrate that they belonged to the body of Christ and 
that when one part of the body suffered all must help. In 
other words, he wished to take them away from a merely 
congregational outlook and to give them a vision of the one 
universal Church of which they were part. Second, he wished 
to teach them practical Christian charity. Doubtless when 
they heard of the privations of Jerusalem they felt sorry. He 
wished to teach them that sympathy must be translated into 
action.  These two lessons are as valid today as they ever 
were.”136 
 
vv.25-27: “When Paul preached in Ephesus, Demetrius and 
his fellow craftsmen did not quarrel with his doctrine.  Their 
anger boiled because his preaching threatened their profits.  
They made silver statues of the Ephesian goddess Artemis. 
The craftsmen knew that if people started believing in God 
and discarding their idols, their livelihood would suffer. 
Demetrius’ strategy for stirring up a riot was to appeal to his 
fellow workmen’s love of money and then to encourage them 
to hide their greed behind the mask of patriotism and 
religious loyalty.  The rioters couldn’t see the selfish motives 
for their rioting – instead they saw themselves as heroes for 
the sake of their land and beliefs.”137 
 
v.31: “These officials of the province were government 
officials, responsible for the religious and political order of 
the region.  Paul’s message had reached all levels of society, 
crossing all social barriers and giving Paul friends in high 
places.”138 
 
“Before Paul left Ephesus, a riot threatened his life and could 
have put an end to the outreach of the gospel in Asia. The 
situation was undoubtedly more dangerous than Luke's 
account taken alone suggests. For in what may well be 
allusions to this riot, Paul said later that he had ‘fought wild 
beasts in Ephesus’ (1Cor 15:32), had ‘despaired even of life’ 
in the face of ‘a deadly peril’ in Asia (2Cor 1:8-11), and that 
Priscilla and Aquila had ‘risked their lives’ for him (Rom 
16:4). Luke's purpose in presenting this vignette is clearly 
apologetic, in line with his argument for the religio licita 
status of Christianity (cf. Panel 5 [16:6-19:20]) and in 
anticipation of the themes stressed in Paul's speeches of 
defense (Panel 6, esp. chs. 22-26). Politically, Luke's report 
of the friendliness of the Asiarchs (‘officials of the province,’ 
NIV) toward Paul and of the city clerk's intervention on his 
behalf is the best defense imaginable against the charge that 

                                                
136 William Barclay, The Acts of the Apostles, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 145. 
137 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 2002. 
138 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 2002. 

Paul and Christianity threatened the official life of the 
empire. Religiously, Luke's description of the Ephesian riot 
makes the point that ‘in the final analysis the only thing 
heathenism can do against Paul is to shout itself hoarse’ 
(Haenchen, Acts of the Apostles, p. 578).”139 
 
v.41: “The riot in Ephesus convinced Paul that it was time to 
move on.  But it also showed that the law still provided some 
protection for Christians as they challenged the worship of 
the goddess Artemis and the most idolatrous religions in 
Asia.”140 

                                                
139 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.23-41. 
140 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House 
Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 2003. 
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使徒⾏行傳 19:1-20（新譯本） 
1 亞波羅在哥林多的時候，保羅經過內地⼀一帶，來到以弗
所。他遇⾒見幾個⾨門徒，2 問他們說：“你們信的時候，受
了聖靈沒有？”他們說：“沒有，連聖靈賜下來這件
事，我們也沒有聽過。” 3 保羅問：“那麼你們受的是
甚麼洗呢？”他們說：“是約翰的洗禮。” 4 保羅說：
“約翰施的是悔改的洗禮，他告訴⼈人⺠民當信在他以後要
來的那⼀一位，就是耶穌。” 5 他們聽⾒見了，就受洗歸⼊入
主耶穌的名下。 6 保羅為他們按⼿手，聖靈就降在他們⾝身
上，他們就⽤用各種的語⾔言講話，並且說預⾔言。 7 他們⼀一
共約有⼗十⼆二⼈人。 
8 ⼀一連三個⽉月，保羅都到會堂裡去，放膽宣講，辯論 神
的國的事，勸導⼈人。 9 可是有些⼈人⼼心裡剛硬，不受勸
化，在群眾⾯面前毀謗這道，保羅就離開他們，也叫⾨門徒
與他們分開。他每天在推喇奴學院跟⼈人辯論。 10 這樣過
了兩年，全亞⻄西亞的居⺠民，無論猶太⼈人或希臘⼈人，都聽
⾒見了主的道。 
11  神藉著保羅的⼿手，⾏行了⼀一些不平凡的神蹟。 12 甚⾄至
有⼈人把保羅貼⾝身的⼿手⼱巾圍⼱巾拿去，放在病⼈人⾝身上，病就
好了，邪靈也出來了。 13 那時，有幾個趕⻤⿁鬼的猶太⼈人，
周遊各處，擅⾃自⽤用主耶穌的名，向⾝身上有邪靈的⼈人說：
“我奉保羅所傳的耶穌的名，命令你們出來。” 14 有⼀一
個猶太⼈人⼠士基⽡瓦，是祭司⻑⾧長，他的七個兒⼦子都作這事。
15 邪靈回答他們：“耶穌我認識，保羅我也知道；你們
是誰？” 16 邪靈所附的那⼈人就撲到他們⾝身上，制伏了兩
⼈人，勝過了他們，使他們⾚赤著⾝身帶著傷，從那房⼦子逃了
出來。 17 所有住在以弗所的猶太⼈人和希臘⼈人，都知道這
件事；⼤大家都懼怕，尊主耶穌的名為⼤大。 18 也有許多信
了的⼈人，來承認和述說⾃自⼰己⾏行過的事。 19 ⼜又有許多⾏行巫
術的⼈人，把他們的書堆在⼀一起當眾燒掉。他們估計書
價，才知道共值五萬塊銀⼦子。20 這樣，主的道⼤大有能⼒力
地興旺起來，⽽而且得勝。 
 

ACTS 19:1-20 (ESV) 
1 And it happened that while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul 
passed through the inland country and came to Ephesus. There he 
found some disciples. 2 And he said to them, “Did you receive the Holy 
Spirit when you believed?” And they said, “No, we have not even heard 
that there is a Holy Spirit.” 3 And he said, “Into what then were you 
baptized?” They said, “Into John's baptism.” 4 And Paul said, “John 
baptized with the baptism of repentance, telling the people to believe in 
the one who was to come after him, that is, Jesus.” 5 On hearing 
this, they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 6 And when Paul 
had laid his hands on them, the Holy Spirit came on them, and they 
began speaking in tongues and prophesying.7 There were about twelve 
men in all. 
8 And he entered the synagogue and for three months spoke boldly, 
reasoning and persuading them about the kingdom of God. 9 But when 
some became stubborn and continued in unbelief, speaking evil of the 
Way before the congregation, he withdrew from them and took the 
disciples with him, reasoning daily in the hall of Tyrannus. 10 This 
continued for two years, so that all the residents of Asia heard the word 
of the Lord, both Jews and Greeks. 
11 And God was doing extraordinary miracles by the hands of Paul, 12 so 
that even handkerchiefs or aprons that had touched his skin were 
carried away to the sick, and their diseases left them and the evil spirits 
came out of them. 13 Then some of the itinerant 
Jewish exorcists undertook to invoke the name of the Lord Jesus over 
those who had evil spirits, saying, “I adjure you by the Jesus whom Paul 
proclaims.” 14 Seven sons of a Jewish high priest named Sceva were 
doing this.15 But the evil spirit answered them, “Jesus I know, and Paul I 
recognize, but who are you?” 16 And the man in whom was the evil spirit 
leaped on them, mastered all of them and overpowered them, so that 
they fled out of that house naked and wounded. 17 And this became 
known to all the residents of Ephesus, both Jews and Greeks. And fear 
fell upon them all, and the name of the Lord Jesus was extolled. 18 Also 
many of those who were now believers came, confessing and divulging 
their practices. 19 And a number of those who had practiced magic arts 
brought their books together and burned them in the sight of all. And 
they counted the value of them and found it came to fifty thousand 
pieces of silver. 20 So the word of the Lord continued to increase and 
prevail mightily. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 19:8-10 
1. 這段經⽂文中描述保羅的教導是「講論並勸導」(8 節)。我可以如何磨練⾃自⼰己講論和勸導關於神國之事的

能⼒力呢？Note once again that Paul’s teaching is characterized as “reasoning and persuading” (v. 8). What steps 
can I take to hone my skills of reasoning and of persuading people about the kingdom of God?   
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2. 保羅花了多少時間在會堂裡向眾⼈人講道？⼤大家對他的反應是如何轉變的(9 節) ？為甚麼他們的反應是越
來越負⾯面的呢由此可知，⼈人的驕傲以及故意對神剛硬的⼼心是什麼樣的？How long did Paul speak to the 
people in the synagogue? What was the progression of their reaction to him (v. 9)? Why might they have 
gradually responded more negatively? What can I learn from this about human pride, the deliberate hardening 
of the heart to God’s appeal? 

3. 保羅如何回應以弗所猶太⼈人的拒絕以及接下來的後果呢？我能夠從中學到甚麼？How did Paul respond to 
the Ephesian Jews’ rejection, and what came about as a result? What can I learn from this? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 19:11-17 
4. 有位解經學者寫到關於⼠士基⽡瓦的兒⼦子「這些⼈人呼求耶穌的名卻不認識耶穌是誰。改變⼈人的⼒力量是從基督

⽽而來。像魔咒⼀一樣背誦耶穌之名是無法帶來這種改變的。」如今，我們也透過哪些⽅方法，像是念魔咒⼀一
般來招喚耶穌之名？參與屬靈活動卻沒有更認識耶穌，會帶來甚麼危險？One commentator writes of the 
sons of Sceva, “These men were calling on the name of Jesus without knowing the person. The power to change 
people comes from Christ. It cannot be tapped by reciting his name like a magic charm.”141 What are some ways 
that people today invoke the name of Jesus like a magic charm? What are the dangers of being engaged in 
“spiritual” activities without getting to know Jesus better?    

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  

                                                
141 Life Application Study Bible, study notes (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale House Publishers and Zondervan, 1991) 2001. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 22, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 19:18-41（新譯本） 
18 也有許多信了的⼈人，來承認和述說⾃自⼰己⾏行過的
事。 19 ⼜又有許多⾏行巫術的⼈人，把他們的書堆在⼀一起當眾
燒掉。他們估計書價，才知道共值五萬塊銀⼦子。 20 這
樣，主的道⼤大有能⼒力地興旺起來，⽽而且得勝。 
21 這些事以後，保羅⼼心裡定意要經過⾺馬其頓、亞該亞，
往耶路撒冷去。他說：“我到了那邊以後，也該去羅⾺馬
看看。” 22 於是從服事他的⼈人中，派了提摩太和以拉都
兩⼈人去⾺馬其頓，⾃自⼰己暫時留在亞⻄西亞。 
23 那時，因這道起了⼤大擾亂， 24 有⼀一個銀匠，名叫低⽶米
丟，是製造亞底⽶米⼥女神銀龕的。他讓技⼯工們作了不少的
⽣生意。 25 他把這些⼈人和同業的⼯工⼈人聚集起來，說：“各
位，你們知道，我們是靠這⽣生意賺錢的。 26 現在你們看
⾒見了，也聽⾒見了，這個保羅不單在以弗所，⽽而且幾乎在
整個亞⻄西亞，說服了，也帶壞了許多⼈人，說：‘⼈人⼿手所
做的，都不是神。’ 27 這樣，不只我們這⼀一⾏行要給⼈人鄙
視，就是⼤大⼥女神亞底⽶米的廟也會給⼈人撇棄，連全亞⻄西亞
和普天下所敬拜的⼥女神也要垮臺，威榮盡都失掉了。” 
28 他們聽了，怒氣沖沖喊著說：“以弗所⼈人的⼥女神，偉
⼤大的亞底⽶米啊！” 29 全城騷動起來，他們捉住了保羅的
旅伴⾺馬其頓⼈人該猶和亞⾥里達古，⿑齊⼼心衝進了劇場。 30 保
羅想要到⼈人群當中去，⾨門徒卻不許。 31 還有幾位亞⻄西亞
的⾸首⻑⾧長，是保羅的朋友，派⼈人來勸他，不要冒險到劇場
裡去。 32 那時⼤大家叫這個喊那個，亂成⼀一團，⼤大多數的
⼈人都不知道聚集的原因。 33 猶太⼈人把亞歷⼭山⼤大推到前
⾯面，群眾中有⼈人把這事的因由告訴他。亞歷⼭山⼤大作了⼀一
個⼿手勢，要向⺠民眾申辯。 34 ⼤大家⼀一認出他是猶太⼈人，就
異⼝口同聲⾼高呼：“以弗所⼈人的⼥女神，偉⼤大的亞底⽶米
啊！”喊了約有兩個鐘頭。 35 後來，書記官安撫群眾
說：“以弗所⼈人哪！誰不知道你們的城，是看守⼤大亞底
⽶米的廟，⼜又是看守宙斯那裡降下的神像的呢？ 36 這些事
既然是駁不倒的，你們就應當平⼼心靜氣，不可輕舉妄
動。 37 你們帶來的這些⼈人，既沒有⾏行劫廟宇，也沒有
褻瀆我們的⼥女神。38 如果低⽶米丟和同他⼀一起的技⼯工要
控告誰，⼤大可以告上法庭，或呈交總督；讓他們彼此
控告好了。 39 如果還有其他的事件，可以在合法的集
會裡，謀求解決。  

ACTS 19:18-41 (ESV)  
18 Also many of those who were now believers came, confessing and 
divulging their practices. 19 And a number of those who had practiced 
magic arts brought their books together and burned them in the sight of 
all. And they counted the value of them and found it came to fifty 
thousand pieces of silver. 20 So the word of the Lord continued to 
increase and prevail mightily. 
21 Now after these events Paul resolved in the Spirit to pass 
through Macedonia and Achaia and go to Jerusalem, saying, “After I 
have been there, I must also see Rome.” 22 And having sent into 
Macedonia two of his helpers, Timothy and Erastus, he himself stayed 
in Asia for a while. 
23 About that time there arose no little disturbance concerning the 
Way. 24 For a man named Demetrius, a silversmith, who made silver 
shrines of Artemis, brought no little business to the craftsmen. 25 These 
he gathered together, with the workmen in similar trades, and said, 
“Men, you know that from this business we have our wealth. 26 And you 
see and hear that not only in Ephesus but in almost all of Asia this Paul 
has persuaded and turned away a great many people, saying that gods 
made with hands are not gods. 27 And there is danger not only that this 
trade of ours may come into disrepute but also that the temple of 
the great goddess Artemis may be counted as nothing, and that she may 
even be deposed from her magnificence, she whom all Asia and the 
world worship.” 
28 When they heard this they were enraged and were crying out, “Great 
is Artemis of the Ephesians!” 29 So the city was filled with the confusion, 
and they rushed together into the theater, dragging with them Gaius 
and Aristarchus, Macedonians who were Paul's companions in 
travel. 30 But when Paul wished to go in among the crowd, the disciples 
would not let him. 31 And even some of the Asiarchs, who were friends 
of his, sent to him and were urging him not to venture into the 
theater. 32 Now some cried out one thing, some another, for the 
assembly was in confusion, and most of them did not know why they 
had come together. 33 Some of the crowd prompted Alexander, whom 
the Jews had put forward. And Alexander, motioning with his hand, 
wanted to make a defense to the crowd.34 But when they recognized that 
he was a Jew, for about two hours they all cried out with one 
voice, “Great is Artemis of the Ephesians!” 35 And when the town clerk 
had quieted the crowd, he said, “Men of Ephesus, who is there who 
does not know that the city of the Ephesians is temple keeper of the 
great Artemis, and of the sacred stone that fell from the sky? 36 Seeing 
then that these things cannot be denied, you ought to be quiet and 
do nothing rash. 37 For you have brought these men here who are 
neither sacrilegious nor blasphemers of our goddess. 38 If therefore 
Demetrius and the craftsmen with him have a complaint against 
anyone, the courts are open, and there are proconsuls. Let them 
bring charges against one another. 39 But if you seek anything 
further, it shall be settled in the regular assembly.  
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40 今天的動亂，本來是無緣無故的，我們可能有被控
告的危險；關於這次的騷動，我們實在無法解
釋。” 41 說了這些話，就把群眾解散了。 

40 For we really are in danger of being charged with rioting today, 
since there is no cause that we can give to justify this 
commotion.” 41 And when he had said these things, he dismissed 
the assembly. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts: 19:18-20   
1. 這些新信徒信了耶穌之後做了甚麼？五萬個銀幣差不多是 136 年的薪⽔水！請思考他們在焚燒書籍所付上

的代價。對這些新信徒⽽而⾔言，採取焚燒書籍的舉動代表著甚麼呢？我⽣生命中有哪些是我信主前承襲下來
不討神喜悅的事，現在需要摒棄或消滅的？What did the new converts do as a result of having believed in 
Jesus? Fifty thousand pieces of silver was about 136 years’ worth of wages! Consider the cost they bore as they 
burned their scrolls. What did the burning of the scrolls represent for these new converts? Are there some 
things that displease God from my former way of life that I need to throw away or eliminate from my life? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 19:23-27 
2. 保羅的信息為什麼威脅到銀匠？How did Paul’s message threaten the silversmiths?   

3. 他們擁護亞底⽶米的動機是甚麼？What were their motives for espousing the greatness of Artemis? 

4. 我對⾃自⼰己的動機有⾃自覺並誠實以對嗎？How honest or self-aware am I of what motivates me? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 19:32   
5. 這個集會是什麼樣⼦子的？缺乏⾃自我的信念最後帶來甚麼樣的舉動？我能從這個奇怪的場⾯面——群眾喊叫

卻不知道為甚麼——學到甚麼教訓呢？How is the assembly described? What kind of behavior results when 
there is lack of personal convictions? What are some lessons from this odd scene of people shouting so 
passionately without knowing why? 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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CHAPTER 20 COMMENTARY 
 

“Luke now narrates how Paul left Ephesus (20:1), having 
spent the best part of three years there during his third 
missionary expedition. And then traveled from place to place 
until at last he reached Jerusalem (21:17). True, Luke has let 
us into the secret that Paul was intending after visiting 
Jerusalem to make for Rome (19:21). Nevertheless, it was 
Jerusalem which filled his vision at this stage. 
 
“In fact, it is hard to resist the conclusion that Luke sees a 
parallel between Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem […] Of course 
the resemblance is far from being exact, and the mission of 
Jesus was unique; yet the correspondence between the two 
journeys seems too close to be a coincidence. (i) Like Jesus 
Paul traveled to Jerusalem with a group of his disciples 
(20:4ff). (ii) Like Jesus he was opposed by hostile Jews who 
plotted against his life (20:3, 19). (iii) Like Jesus he made or 
received three successive predictions of his ‘passion’ or 
sufferings (20:22-23; 21;4,11) including his being handed 
over to the Gentiles (21;11). (iv) Like Jesus he declared his 
readiness to lay down his life (20:24; 21:13). (v) Like Jesus he 
was determined to complete his ministry and not be deflected 
from it (20:24; 21:13). (vi) Like Jesus he expressed his 
abandonment to the will of God (21:14). Even if some of 
these details are not to be pressed, Luke surely intends his 
readers to envisage Paul as following in his Master’s footsteps 
when he ‘steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem’.”142 
 
“This chapter records the conclusion of Paul’s third 
missionary journey. Paul was heading for Jerusalem, 
intending to arrive before Pentecost. On the way, he took 
time in Troas to encourage the believers, then he had a 
tearful farewell with the elders of the church in Ephesus. 
 

 
 
Paul may have wanted to go to Jerusalem in time for the 
Passover. He was about to sail from Corinth on a ship bound 
for Syria, which possibly carried Jewish pilgrims on their way 

                                                
142 John Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL:  Inter-Varsity, 1992) 315. 

to Jerusalem for their feast. But he found out about a plot 
against him, possibly by some of the people traveling on this 
ship (v.3). As a result, he decided to take the long route on 
foot through Macedonia, traveling north instead of east. He 
spent Passover in Philippi (v6), a city that had had such a 
small Jewish population that it did not even have a 
synagogue. According to his revised plan, he hoped to be in 
Jerusalem in time for the next feast, Pentecost (v.16)”143 
 
v.4: “These men who were traveling with Paul represented 
churches that Paul had started in Asia. Each man was 
carrying an offering from his home church to be given to the 
believers in Jerusalem. By having each man deliver the gift, 
the gifts had a personal touch, and the unity of the believers 
was strengthened. This was also an effective way to teach the 
church about giving because the men were able to report back 
to their churches the way God was working through their 
giving. Paul discussed this gift in one of his letters to the 
Corinthian church.”144  
 
vv.18-27: “The first and most prominent theme of the speech 
is Paul’s example- an element typical of farewell addresses. 
He says he was an example in four things. (1) He identified 
with the people, living among them (v.18), serving God with 
humility and tears (v.19), and going from house to house 
(v.20). This enabled him to know what they needed to hear, 
so that he was able to preach everything that was helpful to 
them […] 
(2) Paul was a teacher. He taught the Ephesians everything 
that was helpful to them, and did so publicly and from house 
to house (v.20). His teaching was relevant to their needs. 
(3) Paul was a witness to the gospel (v.21). Paul uses the word 
diamartyromai, translated ‘declared’ here. This word conveys 
the idea that evangelism is a serious responsibility as it calls 
people to repentance and faith. Later Paul says that the 
preaching was comprehensive in that he did not hesitate ‘to 
proclaim to (them) the whole will of God’ (v.27). Because of 
that he was able to declare that he was innocent of their 
blood (v.26). Verses 21, 26-27 remind us the call to be a 
watchman, with a responsibility to warn people adequately as 
described in Ezekiel 3:16-21; 33; 1-9. 
(4) Paul’s commitment to evangelism is closely tied in with 
the fourth area where he was an example: Paul suffered because 
of obedience. In verses 22-23 he attributes two actions to the 
Holy Spirit; a compulsion that is now driving him now to 
Jerusalem and a regular warning (diamartyromai) that he will 
suffer if he goes to Jerusalem. Verse 24 explains how these 
two seemingly contradictory messages can be reconciled; the 
goal of life is not to preserve our lives but to be faithful to our 
calling to testify to the gospel. If such faithfulness involves 

                                                
143 Ajith Fernando, et al., ACTS, Life Application Bible Commentary (Wheaton, 
IL: Tyndale, 1998) 529-530. 
144 Life Application Study Bible (Wheaton, Il; Tyndale House Publishers, Inc, 
1991)  2003. 
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suffering and imprisonment, then such experiences will be 
taken on willingly.”145 
 
vv.17-38: “It is important to note that in Acts 20 Paul 
presents his willingness to suffer for the gospel as part of his 
attempt to encourage the Ephesian elders to be faithful to 
their task. This is a common theme with Paul. He often 
appeals to his own sufferings when he wants to influence his 
readers about something important (see1 and 2 Corinthians, 
Gal. 6:17, Eph 4:1). Note also what Hebrews says: After 
writing how Jesus, ‘for the joy set before him endured the 
cross, scorning it shame, and sat down at the right hand of 
the throne of God,’ the author goes on: ‘Consider him who 
endured such opposition from sinful men, so that you will 
not grow weary and lose heart’: (Heb 12:2-3) leaders who 
suffer encourage others to take on suffering themselves. 

“In summary, then, this passage teaches us three things 
about suffering. (1) Christians take on suffering that they can 
easily avoid because of their commitment to the glorious 
gospel of Christ, a cause that makes such suffering 
worthwhile. (2) People will be motivated to suffer for the 
gospel when they see their leaders suffer for it. (3) Leaders 
not only suffer for the gospel they suffer for those whom they 
lead.”146 
 
vv.28-31: “The third section of Paul's address continues with 
an exhortation to the Ephesian elders in light of what Paul 
sees will soon take place in the church. He warns regarding 
persecution from outside and apostasy within (cf. 1Tim 1:19-
20; 4:1-5; 2Tim 1:15; 2:17-18; 3:1-9, which tell of a later 
widespread revolt against Paul's teaching in Asia, and Rev 
2:1-7, which says that the Ephesian church abandoned its 
first love). So he gives the elders the solemn imperative of v. 
28.”147 

                                                
145 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 531,532. 
146 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 537,538. 
147 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.28-31. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 25, 2016	  

 
使徒⾏行傳 20:1-38（新譯本） 
1 騷亂平息以後，保羅派⼈人把⾨門徒請了來，勸勉⼀一
番，就辭別起⾏行，往⾺馬其頓去。 2 他⾛走遍那⼀一帶地
⽅方，⽤用許多話勸勉眾⼈人，然後來到希臘。 3 他在那裡
住了三個⽉月，正要坐船往敘利亞去的時候，有些猶太
⼈人設計要害他，他就決意路經⾺馬其頓回去。 4 與他同
⾏行的有⽐比⾥里亞⼈人畢羅斯的兒⼦子所巴特，帖撒羅尼迦⼈人
亞⾥里達古和⻄西公都，特庇⼈人該猶和提摩太，亞⻄西亞⼈人
推基古和特羅⾮非摩。 5 這些⼈人先⾛走，在特羅亞等候我
們。 6 ⾄至於我們，過了除酵節才從腓⽴立⽐比開船，五天
後到特羅亞他們那裡，逗留了七天。 
7 禮拜⽇日，我們聚會擘餅的時候，保羅對⼤大家講道，
他因第⼆二天就要起⾏行，就⼀一直講到半夜。 8 我們聚會
的那座樓上，有許多燈⽕火。 9 有⼀一個少年⼈人，名叫猶
推古，坐在窗臺上，因為保羅講得很⻑⾧長，他很困倦，
沉沉地睡著了，就從三樓跌下來；把他扶起來的時
候，已經死了。 10 保羅⾛走下去，伏在他⾝身上；把他抱
住，說：“你們不要驚慌，他還活著。” 11 隨即回到
樓上，擘餅吃了，⼜又講了很久，直到天亮才⾛走。 12 他
們把活著的孩⼦子帶⾛走，得到很⼤大的安慰。 
13 我們先上船，開往亞朔，照著保羅的安排，要在那
邊接他，因為他⾃自⼰己要⾛走陸路去。 14 他在亞朔與我們
會合，我們接他上船，去到⽶米推利尼。 15 從那裡開
船，第⼆二天到了基阿對⾯面，過了⼀一天就在撒摩靠岸，
再過⼀一天到了⽶米利都。 16 原來保羅決定越過以弗所，
免得在亞⻄西亞耽擱時間，因為他希望能在五旬節趕到
耶路撒冷。 
17 他從⽶米利都派⼈人去以弗所，請教會的⻑⾧長⽼老來。 18 他
們到了，保羅說：  
“你們知道，⾃自從我到了亞⻄西亞的第⼀一天，我⼀一直怎
樣跟你們相處， 19 怎樣服事主，凡事謙卑，常常流
淚，忍受猶太⼈人謀害的試煉。 20 你們也知道，我從來
沒有留下⼀一件有益的事，不在眾⼈人⾯面前或在各⼈人家裡
告訴你們，教導你們。 21 我對猶太⼈人和希臘⼈人都作過
⾒見證，要他們悔改歸向 神，信靠我們的主耶穌。  

ACTS 20:1-38 (ESV)  
1After the uproar ceased, Paul sent for the disciples, and after 
encouraging them, he said farewell and departed for 
Macedonia. 2 When he had gone through those regions and had 
given them much encouragement, he came to Greece.3 There he 
spent three months, and when a plot was made against him by the 
Jews as he was about to set sail for Syria, he decided to return 
through Macedonia. 4 Sopater the Berean, son of Pyrrhus, 
accompanied him; and of the Thessalonians, Aristarchus and 
Secundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and Timothy; and the 
Asians, Tychicus and Trophimus. 5 These went on ahead and were 
waiting forus at Troas, 6 but we sailed away from Philippi after the 
days of Unleavened Bread, and in five days we came to them at 
Troas, where we stayed for seven days. 
7 On the first day of the week, when we were gathered together to 
break bread, Paul talked with them, intending to depart on the next 
day, and he prolonged his speech until midnight. 8 There were many 
lamps in the upper room where we were gathered. 9 And a young 
man named Eutychus, sitting at the window, sank into a deep sleep 
as Paul talked still longer. And being overcome by sleep, he fell 
down from the third story and was taken up dead. 10 But Paul went 
down and bent over him, and taking him in his arms, said, “Do not 
be alarmed, for his life is in him.”11 And when Paul had gone up 
and had broken bread and eaten, he conversed with them a long 
while, until daybreak, and so departed. 12 And they took the youth 
away alive, and were not a little comforted. 
13 But going ahead to the ship, we set sail for Assos, intending to 
take Paul aboard there, for so he had arranged, intending himself to 
go by land. 14 And when he met us at Assos, we took him on board 
and went to Mitylene. 15 And sailing from there we came the 
following day opposite Chios; the next day we touched at Samos; 
and the day after that we went to Miletus. 16 For Paul had decided to 
sail past Ephesus, so that he might not have to spend time in Asia, 
for he was hastening to be at Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of 
Pentecost. 
17 Now from Miletus he sent to Ephesus and called the elders of the 
church to come to him. 18 And when they came to him, he said to 
them: 
“You yourselves know how I lived among you the whole time from 
the first day that I set foot in Asia, 19 serving the Lord with all 
humility and with tears and with trials that happened to me 
through the plots of the Jews; 20 how I did not shrink from 
declaring to you anything that was profitable, and teaching you in 
public and from house to house, 21 testifying both to Jews and to 
Greeks of repentance toward God and of faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 
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22 現在，我的⼼心靈受到催逼，要去耶路撒冷，我不知
道在那裡會遭遇甚麼事， 23 只知道在各城裡聖靈都向
我指明，說有捆鎖和患難在等著我。 24 但我並不珍惜
⾃自⼰己的性命，只求跑完我的路程，完成我從主耶穌所
領受的職分，為 神恩惠的福⾳音作⾒見證。 
25 “我曾在你們那裡⾛走遍各地，宣揚 神的國。現
在，我知道你們眾⼈人不會再⾒見我的⾯面了。 26 所以我今
天向你們作證，我是清⽩白的，與眾⼈人的罪（“罪”原
⽂文作“⾎血”）無關。 27 因為 神的全部計劃，我已經
毫無保留地傳給你們了。 28 聖靈既然⽴立你們為全群的
監督，牧養 神⽤用⾃自⼰己的⾎血所贖來的教會，你們就應
當為⾃自⼰己謹慎，也為全群謹慎。 29 我知道在我離開之
後，必有兇暴的豺狼進⼊入你們中間，不顧惜⽺羊群。
30 你們⾃自⼰己中間也必有⼈人起來，講些歪曲悖謬的話，
引誘⾨門徒跟從他們。 31 所以你們應當警醒，記念我三
年之久，晝夜不停地帶著眼淚勸戒你們各⼈人。 32 現在
我把你們交託給 神和他恩惠的道；這道能建⽴立你
們，也能在所有成聖的⼈人中賜基業給你們。 33 我從來
沒有貪圖任何⼈人的⾦金銀或⾐衣服。 34 我這兩隻⼿手，供應
了我和同伴的需要，這是你們⾃自⼰己知道的。 35 我凡事
以⾝身作則，你們必須照樣⾟辛勞，扶助軟弱的⼈人，並且
記念主耶穌的話：‘施⽐比受更為有福。’” 
36 他說了這些話，就跪下來同⼤大家⼀一起禱告。 37 眾⼈人
都痛哭，抱著保羅，與他親吻。 38 他們最傷⼼心的，是
保羅說他們不會再⾒見他的⾯面那句話。最後他們送他上
了船。 
 

 22 And now, behold, I am going to Jerusalem, constrained by the 
Spirit, not knowing what will happen to me there,23 except that the 
Holy Spirit testifies to me in every city that imprisonment and 
afflictions await me. 24 But I do not account my life of any value nor 
as precious to myself, if only I may finish my course and the 
ministry that I received from the Lord Jesus, to testify to the gospel 
of the grace of God. 25 And now, behold, I know that none of you 
among whom I have gone about proclaiming the kingdom will see 
my face again. 26 Therefore I testify to you this day that I am 
innocent of the blood of all, 27 for I did not shrink from declaring to 
you the whole counsel of God. 28 Pay careful attention to yourselves 
and to all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit has made 
you overseers, to care for the church of God, which 
he obtained with his own blood. 29 I know that after my 
departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the 
flock; 30 and from among your own selves will arise men speaking 
twisted things, to draw away the disciples after 
them. 31 Therefore be alert, remembering that for three years I did 
not cease night or day to admonish every one with tears. 32 And 
now I commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is 
able to build you up and to give you the inheritance among all those 
who are sanctified. 33 I coveted no one's silver or gold or 
apparel. 34 You yourselves know that these hands ministered to my 
necessities and to those who were with me. 35 In all things I have 
shown you that by working hard in this way we must help the weak 
and remember the words of the Lord Jesus, how he himself said, ‘It 
is more blessed to give than to receive.’” 
36 And when he had said these things, he knelt down and prayed 
with them all.37 And there was much weeping on the part of all; they 
embraced Paul and kissed him, 38 being sorrowful most of all 
because of the word he had spoken, that they would not see his 
face again. And they accompanied him to the ship. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 20:7-11  

1. 保羅知道當晚是他與特羅亞的信徒共度的最後⼀一晚，因此整晚不睡的教導他們，即使在⼀一個相當嚴重的
事情發⽣生之後，他仍不停歇的繼續教導。這顯⽰示保羅是什麼樣的⼈人？這如何挑戰我⾃自⼰己的⼼心？Paul knew 
that he had one last night with the believers at Troas, and consequently stayed up all night teaching them, even 
after a rather traumatic event. What does this reveal about Paul? How does this challenge me? 
 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 20:1-38   

2. 請寫下保羅事⼯工中顯著的⽅方⾯面，特別是當他回顧與他們相處的時光。甚麼是最讓我感到受挑戰的？Write 
down striking aspects of Paul’s ministry as he recalls how he was while he was among them. What challenges me 
the most?   

 

3. 如果我們也能夠經歷接受保羅三年來在以弗所的事⼯工，這會是什麼樣的經驗？What would it have been 
like to be on the receiving end of Paul’s ministry in Ephesus for three years? 
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4. 請思考第 24 節，這可說是保羅⼀一⽣生的信念。我能怎樣讓我對⽣生命的態度也像保羅⼀一樣呢？ 
Reflect on v. 24 as a sort of life mantra for Paul. What would it take to make my life mantra the same? 
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CHAPTER 21 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.3-4: “The traveling group makes contact with the church 
in Tyre (v.4)-a church probably founded by Christians who 
‘had been scattered by the persecution in connection with 
Stephen…’ Paul is not acquainted with this church, for the 
word translated ‘finding’ means ‘to learn the location of 
something by intentional searching.’”148 
 
vv.4, 11-12: “Did Paul disobey the Holy Spirit?  No. Paul was 
compelled by the Spirit to go to Jerusalem (20:22).  The people, 
out of concern for him because of what they had learned 
through the Spirit, urged Paul not to go to Jerusalem.  The 
prophecy, however, did not tell Paul not to go; it was simply a 
warning to let him know that would happen when he did go.  
All agreed on the meaning of the prophecy, but they 
disagreed about the correct response.”149 
 
vv.7-9: “Much has happened since Philip founded the 
Samaritan church and settled in Caesarea to raise a family, 
including ‘four unmarried daughters who had the gift of 
prophecy’. In particular, Luke’s careful titling of Philip as 
both ‘evangelist’ and ‘one of the seven’ and a companion of 
Stephen (Acts 6:3-6) recalls the chain of circumstance 
following Stephen’s death that led Paul to persecute Philip 
and commit other Hellenist believers to prison. It was Paul 
who ultimately drove them beyond Jerusalem and to Caesarea 
to plant and cultivate these very congregations he now visits. 
Paul’s personal reversal take an ironic twist when he stays 
with Philip, shortly before making his return to Jerusalem to 
be persecuted and imprisoned himself as a Hellenist believer! 
‘By enmeshing Paul with Philip, Luke reminds the reader 
that Paul and the narrative are completing a full circle. His 
trip to Jerusalem is not simply a trip to a geographical place 
but a return to a narrative ‘place’ that is, for Paul filled with 
memories and possibilities of conflict.’  In fact, Paul will soon 
face hostile Jews similar to those who brought Stephen to 
trial, and the accusations they will level against Paul are like 
those brought against Stephen.”150 
 
vv.20-26: “When Paul arrived in Jerusalem, he presented the 
church with a problem. The leaders accepted him and saw 
God’s hand in his work; but rumors had been spread that he 
had encouraged Jews to forsake their ancestral faith. This 
Paul had never done. True, he had insisted that the Jewish 
Law was irrelevant for the Gentile; but he had never sought 
to draw the Jew away from the customs of his fathers.”151  

                                                
148 David E. Garland, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1996) 551. 
149 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1537. 
150 Pheme Perkins, “Acts,” New Interpreter’s Bible, Vol. VIII (Nashville, TN: 
Abingdon Press, 1995) 288-289. 
151 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1975) 155. 

 
“The sensitive nature of what the believers tell Paul is 
evidences by the tone in which they introduce their point 
(vv.20b, 22b). For the sake of the many Christians who are 
zealous of the Jewish law, they think it a good idea for him to 
dispel misrepresentations about his stand on the law by 
showing a willingness to submit to the law publicly. He can 
do this by paying for the expenses of four fellow Christians 
who have taken a vow.”152 
 
vv.21, 24: “Why did the Jewish believers still follow Old 
Testament customs?  The Law of Moses guided Jewish 
Christians in their social and family lives.  They didn’t shed 
their cultural practices when they followed Christ.  Looking 
to the law, then, to order their lives would have been natural, 
not just to confirm its fulfillment in Christ but to structure 
society as well. Their Jewish customs were not quickly 
dismissed.”153 
 
v.26: “Is Paul being inconsistent here? We must remember 
that Paul himself took a vow a few years before (18:18), so we 
know that he was convinced about the value of vows for 
Christians. But what about his opposition that works were 
necessary for salvation? He himself was not opposed to the 
law per se. We must not forget what Paul wrote in 1 
Corinthians 9:20: ‘To the Jews I became like a Jew, to win 
the Jews. To those under the law I became like one under the 
law (though I myself am not under the law), so as to win 
those under the law.’ His actions in Jerusalem are consistent 
with the approach expressed in this verse.”154 
 
vv.27-29: “As Paul was coming to the end of his 
responsibilities regarding the vows, some Jews from Asia saw 
him in the temple. They had earlier seen Paul in the city with 
Trophimus (20:4), a Gentile companion from Asia, and they 
assumed that he was also in the temple. Had this been true, it 
would have desecrated the temple, for Gentiles could go only 
up to the outer court of the temple (‘Court of the Gentiles’). 
They incited the Jewish people to attack Paul (vv.27-29). 
“Bruce explains the seriousness of their charge: ‘The Roman 
authorities were so conciliatory of Jewish religious scruples in 
this regard that they authorized the death sentence for this 
trespass even when the offenders were Roman citizens.’ 
Citing evidence from Josephus and Philo, Bruce says that 
notices in Latin and Greek were fixed to the barrier between 
the inner and outer courts, warning Gentiles that death was 
the penalty for going any further. ‘The whole city was 
aroused’ (v.30a), and the people dragged Paul out of the 

                                                
152 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 553. 
153 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1538. 
154 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 553-554. 
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temple. The gates of the temple were shut (v.30b), possibly 
to avoid defiling the temple from the chaos. 
“The rioters began beating Paul to death. The timely 
intervention of the Roman commander and some of his 
soldiers prevented this from happening (vv.31-32). The 
crowd kept shouting, ‘Away with him’ (v.36). Luke must 
surely have felt the significance of the fact that some twenty-
seven years earlier, another crowd had shouted, ‘Away with 
this man!’ at a spot nearby (Luke 23:18).”155 
 
vv.37-40: “Lysias’s persona stands in stark contrast to the 
crowd, which shouts ‘one thing, some another’ (v.34a) – an 
atmosphere of confusion that prevents the more rational 
Lysias from ‘learning the facts.’  Ironically, peace is found in 
the barracks of pagan soldiers rather than in a synagogue of 
pious Jews!”156 
 
v.40: “How many languages did Paul speak?  At the very least, 
Paul knew Hebrew (his native language), Aramaic (a Hebrew 
dialect popular among Jerusalem Jews) and Greek (the trade 
language used throughout the Roman world.)”157 

                                                
155 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 553-554. 
156 Robert W. Wall, “Acts,” New Interpreter’s Bible, Vol.X (Nashville, TN: 
Abingdon Press, 2002)  297-298. 
157 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
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使徒⾏行傳 20:36-21:16（新譯本） 
36 他說了這些話，就跪下來同⼤大家⼀一起禱告。 37 眾⼈人
都痛哭，抱著保羅，與他親吻。 38 他們最傷⼼心的，是
保羅說他們不會再⾒見他的⾯面那句話。最後他們送他上
了船。 
21 我們離別了他們以後，船就直航到了哥⼠士，第⼆二天
到羅底，從那裡開往帕⼤大拉； 2 遇⾒見了⼀一艘開往腓尼
基的船，就上船起⾏行。 3 我們遠遠看⾒見塞浦路斯，就
從南邊駛過，直航敘利亞，在推羅靠了岸，因為船要
在那裡卸貨。 4 我們找到了⼀一些⾨門徒，就在那裡住了
七天。他們憑著聖靈的指⽰示告訴保羅不要上耶路撒冷
去。 5 過了這幾天，我們就啟程前⾏行，他們眾⼈人帶著
妻⼦子兒⼥女送我們到城外。我們跪在海灘上禱告， 6 互
相道別。我們上了船，他們就回家去了。 
7 我們從推羅繼續航⾏行，到了多利買，問候那裡的弟
兄，與他們同住了⼀一天。 8 第⼆二天我們離開那裡，來
到該撒利亞，到了傳福⾳音的腓利家裡，與他住在⼀一
起。他是那七位執事中的⼀一位。 9 他有四個⼥女兒，都
是童⼥女，是會說預⾔言的。 10 我們住了幾天之後，有⼀一
位先知，名叫亞迦布，從猶太下來。 11 他來⾒見我們，
把保羅的腰帶拿過來，綁住⾃自⼰己的⼿手腳，說：“聖靈
說，猶太⼈人在耶路撒冷要這樣捆綁這腰帶的主⼈人，把
他交在外族⼈人的⼿手裡。” 12 我們聽了這些話，就和當
地的⼈人勸保羅不要去耶路撒冷。 13 保羅卻回答：“你
們為甚麼哭，使我⼼心碎呢？我為主耶穌的名，不但被
捆綁，就算死在耶路撒冷我也都準備好了。” 14 他既
然不聽勸，我們只說了“願主的旨意成就”，就不出
聲了。 
15 過了幾天，我們收拾⾏行裝，上耶路撒冷去。 16 有該
撒利亞的幾個⾨門徒同我們在⼀一起，領我們到⼀一個塞浦
路斯⼈人拿孫家裡住宿；他作了⾨門徒已經很久了。 

ACTS 20:36-21:16 (ESV)  
36 And when he had said these things, he knelt down and prayed 
with them all.37 And there was much weeping on the part of all; they 
embraced Paul and kissed him, 38 being sorrowful most of all 
because of the word he had spoken, that they would not see his 
face again. And they accompanied him to the ship. 

21 And when we had parted from them and set sail, we came by a 
straight course to Cos, and the next day to Rhodes, and from there 
to Patara. 2 And having found a ship crossing to Phoenicia, we went 
aboard and set sail. 3 When we had come in sight of Cyprus, leaving 
it on the left we sailed to Syria and landed at Tyre, for there the ship 
was to unload its cargo. 4 And having sought out the disciples, we 
stayed there for seven days. And through the Spirit they were telling 
Paul not to go on to Jerusalem. 5 When our days there were ended, 
we departed and went on our journey, and they all, with wives and 
children, accompanied us until we were outside the city. 
And kneeling down on the beach, we prayed 6 and said farewell to 
one another. Then we went on board the ship, and they returned 
home. 

7 When we had finished the voyage from Tyre, we arrived at 
Ptolemais, and we greeted the brothers and stayed with them for 
one day. 8 On the next day we departed and came to Caesarea, and 
we entered the house of Philip the evangelist, who was one of the 
seven, and stayed with him. 9 He had four unmarried 
daughters, who prophesied. 10 While we were staying for many days, 
a prophet named Agabus came down from Judea. 11 And coming to 
us, he took Paul's belt and bound his own feet and hands and 
said, “Thus says the Holy Spirit, ‘This is how the Jews at Jerusalem 
will bind the man who owns this belt and deliver him into the 
hands of the Gentiles.’” 12 When we heard this, we and the people 
there urged him not to go up to Jerusalem. 13 Then Paul 
answered, “What are you doing, weeping and breaking my heart? 
For I am ready not only to be imprisoned but even to die in 
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.” 14 And since he would 
not be persuaded, we ceased and said, “Let the will of the Lord be 
done.” 

15 After these days we got ready and went up to Jerusalem. 16 And 
some of the disciples from Caesarea went with us, bringing us to 
the house of Mnason of Cyprus, an early disciple, with whom we 
should lodge. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 20:36-21:16 
1. 從這段經⽂文中，我們可以看出保羅的⼈人際關係中有甚麼特質？ 

What are some aspects of Paul’s relationships that emerge from this passage? 
 
2. 由此可⾒見，在初代教會中，⾝身處不同城市的信徒間的緊密關係是怎麼樣的？ 

What can I tell about the sense of closeness among the people of the early church across these many cities? 
 
3. 檢視我⾃自⼰己的⼈人際關係。在我⽣生命中，有因著基督的緣故，⽽而令我⾮非常珍惜的⼈人嗎？我對同樣是神國的

同⼯工有如此深刻的鍾愛嗎？Evaluate my relationships. Do I have people who are very precious to me because 
of Christ? Do I have deep affection for people because of my common bond as fellow kingdom workers? 
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CHAPTER 22 COMMENTARY 
 
v.2: “Why did the Aramaic language quiet the howling mob?  
Aramaic was their common language.  Hearing Paul speak it 
caught them by surprise.  The unruly crowd immediately 
identified him as one of their own.  That a Jew not from 
Palestine could speak Aramaic, as well as Greek, impressed 
them.”158 
 
vv.1-9: “Paul began his address respectfully, calling his 
audience ‘brothers and fathers,’ just as Stephen had addressed 
a similar audience (7:2).  Paul’s first point demonstrated his 
excellent Jewish credentials: ‘educated at the feet of Gamaliel 
according to the strictness of the ancestral law;’ that is, he 
had a thorough training as a Pharisee under the most revered 
teacher of the era.  The description of his activity as a 
persecutor of Christians opened the way for him to describe 
his conversion.”159 
 
“Paul’s defense to the mob who, is out for his blood is not to 
argue but to relate a personal experience; and a personal 
experience is the most unanswerable argument on earth.”160  
 
v.10: “Verse 10 parallels 9:6 with the difference that in Paul’s 
account he referred to Jesus as “the Lord” when relating the 
command to rise and go into Damascus.  Paul made his 
confession known before his Jewish audience. At the outset 
of his vision he may not have known whom he was 
addressing as Lord (v. 8).  Now he knew that it was Jesus, the 
risen Lord.  Up to this point in his speech, Paul had 
identified closely with his Jewish listeners.  In every way he 
had shown himself to be as Jewish as they were.  Now he 
began to draw the line that differentiated himself from them.  
On the Damascus road he had seen the risen Jesus.  Now he 
confessed Jesus as Lord.  He surely wished the same for 
them.  It was not inappropriate for a faithful Jew to confess 
Jesus as Lord.  He was himself a living witness to that.”161 
 
“Paul is stressing the fact that he had not come to destroy the 
ancestral faith but to fulfill it.”162 
 
vv.12-16: “Paul introduced Ananias as a pious Jew, a strict 
observer of the Torah, and a person held in high esteem by 
the Jewish community in Damascus…Ananias’ devotion to 
Judaism was stressed.  Paul wished to make the same point 
about Ananias he had been making about himself—that his 

                                                
158 Quest Study Bible, study notes (Grand Rapids, MI:  Zondervan, 1994) 
1539. 
159 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 564. 
160 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1975) 159. 
161 John B. Pohill, Acts (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, 
TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 460. 
162 William Barclay, The Gospel of Mark, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 161. 

Christian faith in no way detracted from his loyalty to 
Judaism.  This emphasis continues throughout Paul’s account 
of Ananias, where he is consistently portrayed as very 
Jewish…Ananias’ words to Paul have a strong Jewish flavor.  
‘God of our fathers’ is strong Old Testament language.  The 
‘Righteous One’ is a Jewish messianic title, found earlier in 
the speeches of Peter and of Stephen to Jews (3:14; 7:52).”163 
 
vv.17-21: “Another new point in this account is Paul’s 
description of a vision he had while praying in the temple 
some later time, where God told him to leave Jerusalem 
(22:17-21).  Paul had expressed to God his personal desire to 
stay in Jerusalem and witness to the Jews, considering his 
unique background.  There is probably a hint that the Jews 
listening to Paul now should have accepted the validity of his 
message but would not because of the stubbornness of their 
hearts.”164 
 
“…Paul protested against the order to leave (v. 19-20).  Such 
protests are a common feature of biblical commissioning 
narratives…Paul’s protest was that he had a convincing 
testimony to bear.  All Jerusalem knew of his former 
reputation as a persecutor of Christians, even to the point of 
participation in Stephen’s martyrdom (cf. 7:58b; 8:1a).  They 
would know that something dramatic must have happened to 
reverse his direction.  Still the Lord insisted that Paul go 
from Jerusalem (v. 21).  He had another task for him—to 
witness to the Gentiles.  Paul’s Gentile mission was thus 
connected closely to the refusal of the Jews to accept his 
witness to Christ.”165  
 
“Aside from the theme of the mission to the gentiles being of 
divine initiative, this section also suggests reflection upon the 
question of tradition versus traditionalism.  The mob sought 
to kill Paul because of their zealous adherence to ‘tradition.’  
But Paul’s defense was that he was the real adherent to 
tradition, because he attempted faithfully to be obedient to 
God’s leading—even when the leading led him into areas of 
surprising divine graciousness, such as to the gentiles.  To be 
a faithful member of Israel, Paul’s speech suggests, is to be 
willing to be surprised, to be led into strange areas of God’s 
grace.  This is the tradition worth defending, worth living out 
in our day, as opposed to the dry and often dead 
traditionalism which merely appeals to blind obedience to 
what we have always done.”166 
 

                                                
163 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, 
TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 461. 
164 Ajith Fernando, et al., Acts, Life Application Bible Commentary (Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 565 
165 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, 
TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 462-463. 
166 William H. Willimon, Acts:  Interpretation (Louisville:  Westminster John Knox 
Press, 1988) 168-169.   
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vv.22-23: “…the reference to the Gentiles led to an 
immediate fulfillment of Jesus’ warning that the people 
would not accept his testimony.  This was certainly true of 
the temple crowd listening to Paul.  With the mention of the 
Gentiles, the silence ceased, the mob mentality resumed, and 
Paul was cut off…Paul should have known better than to 
refer to his Gentile witness.  It was ultimately Paul’s 
openness to Gentiles that got him in trouble with the crowd.  
(21:29).  In those days of rising Jewish nationalism, Paul’s 
law-free Gentile mission seemed to be disloyal to all that was 
Jewish (cf. 21:21).”167 
 
“It was not that the Jews objected to the preaching to the 
Gentiles; what they objected to was that the Gentiles were 
being offered privileges before they first accepted 
circumcision and the Law.  If Paul had preached the yoke of 
Judaism to the Gentiles all would have been well; it was 
because he preached the grace of Christianity to them that 
the Jews were enraged.”168 
 
“It was tantamount to saying that Jews and Gentiles were 
equal, for they both needed to come to God through Christ, 
and that on identical terms.”169 
 
“By now Lysias must have been thoroughly perplexed about 
Paul…individual purchase of the rights of citizenship would 
have been looked on askance.  There is evidence, however, 
that under Claudius there was increasing abuse of the 
privilege; and purchase of citizenship became common.  That 
Lysias purchased his citizenship during this time is highly 
likely given his name, Claudius Lysias (23:26).  One 
generally took the name of the patron through whom 
citizenship was obtained.  It is possible that Lysias was being 
a bit sarcastic when he referred to paying a ‘big price’ for his 
citizenship, the implication being perhaps that ‘now it seems 
that just anyone can afford it.’  If that was so, Paul’s response 
would have been a shocker:  no, he did not pay a big price but 
was born into it.”170 
 
v.30: “Paul’s appeal to his rights as a citizen should have 
prompted Claudius Lysias to refer his case to a higher 
Roman authority.  Instead, he commanded the Sanhedrin to 
meet and had Paul appear before the chief priests and the 
Sadducees and Pharisees.  Reading between the lines, we can 
speculate that Lysias was probably intrigued by his 
mysterious prisoner and wanted to know what charge the 
Jews had against him…What is evident is that Paul was not a 

                                                
167 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, 
TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 463. 
168 William Barclay, The Gospel of Mark, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. 
(Philadelphia:  Westminster Press, 1975) 162. 
169 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL:  Inter-Varsity, 1992), 348.   
170 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, 
TN: Broadman Press, 1992) 464-465. 

helpless victim.  He had come to Jerusalem to preach Christ 
and he was willing to use every means to be heard.  The 
Lord, not a Roman commander, or even the Sanhedrin, was 
calling the shots...The picture we get of the Apostle through 
all the changing circumstances is of a man who is ready to 
grasp opportunities to reach the center of religious and 
political power with his witness to Christ.”171  

                                                
171 Lloyd Ogilvie, Acts, Communicator’s Commentary Series, (Waco:  Word 
Books, 1983) 314. 
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使徒⾏行傳 21:17-22:29（新譯本） 
17 我們到了耶路撒冷，弟兄們歡歡喜喜接待我們。 18 第
⼆二天，保羅和我們⼀一同去⾒見雅各，⻑⾧長⽼老們也都在
座。 19 保羅問候了他們，就把 神藉著他的⼯工作在外族
⼈人中所⾏行的事，⼀一⼀一述說出來。 20 他們聽了，就讚美 
神，對保羅說：“弟兄，你看，猶太⼈人中信主的有好幾
萬，都是對律法很熱⼼心的⼈人。 21 他們聽說，你教導所有
在外族⼈人中的猶太⼈人背棄摩⻄西，叫他們不要給孩⼦子⾏行割
禮，也不要遵守規例。 22 他們總會聽⾒見你來了，那怎麼
辦呢？ 23 你就照我們的話作吧，我們這裡有四個⼈人，都
有願在⾝身。 24 你把他們帶去，和他們⼀一同⾏行潔淨禮，並
且替他們付錢，讓他們剃去頭髮，這樣⼤大家就知道以前
所聽⾒見關於你的事，都不是真實的，也知道你是遵守律
法循規蹈矩⽽而⾏行的⼈人。 25 ⾄至於信主的外族⼈人，我們已經
寫了信，吩咐他們要禁戒祭偶像的⻝⾷食物、⾎血、勒死的牲
畜和淫亂。” 26 保羅就把那幾個⼈人帶⾛走了，第⼆二天和他
們⼀一同⾏行了潔淨禮。他們進了殿，報明了他們潔淨期滿
的⽇日⼦子，以及各⼈人獻祭的時間。 
27 七⽇日將完的時候，從亞⻄西亞來的猶太⼈人看⾒見保羅在殿
裡，就煽動群眾，並且捉住他， 28 喊叫著說：“以⾊色列
⼈人哪，快來幫忙！這個⼈人到處教導眾⼈人反對⼈人⺠民，反對
律法和這個地⽅方，他甚⾄至把希臘⼈人也帶進殿裡，污穢了
這聖地。” 29 原來他們看⾒見過以弗所⼈人特羅⾮非摩同保羅
在城裡，就以為保羅帶他進了殿。 30 於是全城震動，⺠民
眾⼀一⿑齊跑來，捉住保羅，拉出殿外，殿⾨門就⽴立刻關起來
了。 31 他們正想殺他的時候，有⼈人報告營部的千夫⻑⾧長，
說：“整個耶路撒冷都亂了！” 32 千夫⻑⾧長⽴立刻帶著⼀一些
百夫⻑⾧長和⼠士兵跑到他們那裡。眾⼈人⼀一看⾒見千夫⻑⾧長和⼠士
兵，就停⽌止毆打保羅。 33 於是千夫⻑⾧長上前捉住保羅，吩
咐⼈人⽤用兩條鐵鍊捆住他，問他是甚麼⼈人，作過甚麼
事。 34 那時眾⼈人叫這個喊那個，吵吵鬧鬧，以致千夫⻑⾧長
沒有辦法知道真相，只好下令把保羅帶到營樓去。 35 保
羅到了臺階下⾯面的時候，⼠士兵把他抬起來，因為群眾猛
擠， 36 ⽽而且有⼀一群⼈人跟在後⾯面叫喊：“幹掉他！” 
37 他們帶著保羅快到營樓的時候，保羅對千夫⻑⾧長說：
“我可以跟你講⼀一句話嗎？”千夫⻑⾧長說：“你懂希臘話
嗎？  

ACTS 21:17-22:29 (ESV)  
17 When we had come to Jerusalem, the brothers received us 
gladly. 18 On the following day Paul went in with us to James, and 
all the elders were present.19 After greeting them, he related one by 
one the things that God had done among the Gentiles through 
his ministry. 20 And when they heard it, they glorified God. And they 
said to him, “You see, brother, how many thousands there are among 
the Jews of those who have believed. They are all zealous for the 
law, 21 and they have been told about you that you teach all the Jews 
who are among the Gentiles to forsake Moses, telling them not to 
circumcise their children or walk according to our customs. 22 What 
then is to be done? They will certainly hear that you have come. 23 Do 
therefore what we tell you. We have four men who are under a 
vow;24 take these men and purify yourself along with them and pay 
their expenses, so that they may shave their heads. Thus all will know 
that there is nothing in what they have been told about you, but that 
you yourself also live in observance of the law. 25 But as for the 
Gentiles who have believed, we have sent a letter with our judgment 
that they should abstain from what has been sacrificed to idols, and 
from blood, and from what has been strangled, and from sexual 
immorality.”26 Then Paul took the men, and the next day he purified 
himself along with them and went into the temple, giving notice when 
the days of purification would be fulfilled and the offering presented 
for each one of them. 
27 When the seven days were almost completed, the Jews from 
Asia, seeing him in the temple, stirred up the whole crowd and laid 
hands on him, 28 crying out, “Men of Israel, help! This is the man 
who is teaching everyone everywhere against the people and the law 
and this place. Moreover, he even brought Greeks into the temple 
and has defiled this holy place.” 29 For they had previously 
seen Trophimus the Ephesian with him in the city, and they supposed 
that Paul had brought him into the temple. 30 Then all the city was 
stirred up, and the people ran together. They seized Paul and dragged 
him out of the temple, and at once the gates were shut. 31 And as they 
were seeking to kill him, word came to the tribune of the cohort that 
all Jerusalem was in confusion. 32 He at once took soldiers and 
centurions and ran down to them. And when they saw the tribune and 
the soldiers, they stopped beating Paul. 33 Then the tribune came up 
and arrested him and ordered him to be bound with two chains. He 
inquired who he was and what he had done. 34 Some in the crowd were 
shouting one thing, some another. And as he could not learn the facts 
because of the uproar, he ordered him to be brought into the 
barracks. 35 And when he came to the steps, he was actually carried by 
the soldiers because of the violence of the crowd, 36 for the mob of the 
people followed, crying out, “Away with him!” 
37 As Paul was about to be brought into the barracks, he said to the 
tribune, “May I say something to you?” And he said, “Do you know 
Greek?  
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38 難道你不就是不久以前作亂的、帶領四千個殺⼿手到曠
野去的那個埃及⼈人嗎？” 39 保羅說：“我是猶太⼈人，是
基利家的⼤大數⼈人，並不是無名⼩小城的公⺠民，求你准我向
⺠民眾講幾句話。” 40 千夫⻑⾧長准許了他，保羅就站在臺階
上，向⺠民眾作了⼀一個⼿手勢。⼤大家安靜下來了，保羅就⽤用
希伯來語講話，說： 
22 “各位⽗父⽼老弟兄，請聽聽我現在對你們的申
辯。” 2 他們聽⾒見保羅⽤用希伯來語說話，就更加安靜
了。保羅說： 3 “我是猶太⼈人，⽣生在基利家的⼤大數，在
城裡⻑⾧長⼤大，按照我們祖宗律法的嚴格要求，在迦瑪列⾨門
下受教，我為 神熱⼼心，好像你們⼤大家今天⼀一樣。 4 我
曾經迫害信奉這道的⼈人直⾄至死地，把男男⼥女⼥女都捆綁起
來，送進監獄，5 這是⼤大祭司和全公議會都可以給我作證
的。我也從他們那裡得到了寫給眾弟兄的信，就去⼤大⾺馬
⼠士⾰革，要把那裡的⼈人捆綁起來，帶到耶路撒冷接受懲
罰。 
6 “約在正午，當我⾛走近⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革的時候，忽然有⼤大光從
天上向我四⾯面照射， 7 我仆倒在地上，聽⾒見有聲⾳音對我
說：‘掃羅，掃羅，你為甚麼迫害我？’ 8 我回答：
‘主啊，你是誰？’他說：‘我就是你所迫害的拿撒勒
⼈人耶穌。’ 9 跟我在⼀一起的⼈人，只看⾒見那光，卻聽不清
楚那位對我說話的聲⾳音。 10 我說：‘主啊，我應當作甚
麼呢？’主說：‘起來，進⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革去，在那裡有⼈人會
把指定給你作的⼀一切事告訴你。’ 11 因為那光太強烈，
我的眼睛就瞎了，跟我在⼀一起的⼈人就牽著我的⼿手，進了
⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革。 
12 “有⼀一個⼈人名叫亞拿尼亞的，他是⼀一個虔誠⽽而遵守律
法的⼈人，當地所有的猶太⼈人都稱讚他。 13 他來⾒見我，站
在我旁邊，對我說：‘掃羅弟兄，你現在可以看⾒見
了。’我⽴立刻往上⼀一看，看⾒見了他。 14 他⼜又說：‘我們
祖先的 神選派了你，讓你明⽩白他的旨意，看⾒見那義
者，聽⾒見他⼝口中的聲⾳音。 15 因為你要把所看⾒見所聽⾒見
的，向萬⼈人為他作⾒見證。 16 現在你為甚麼還耽擱呢？起
來受洗，求告他的名，洗淨你的罪吧。’ 
17 “後來，我回到耶路撒冷，在殿裡禱告的時候，魂遊
象外， 18 看⾒見主對我說：‘你要快快離開耶路撒冷，因
為你為我作的⾒見證，他們是不會接受的。’ 19 我說：
‘主啊，他們知道我曾把信你的⼈人監禁起來，⼜又在各會
堂拷打他們， 

38 Are you not the Egyptian, then, who recently stirred up a revolt and 
led the four thousand men of the Assassins out into the 
wilderness?” 39 Paul replied, “I am a Jew, from Tarsus in Cilicia, a 
citizen of no obscure city. I beg you, permit me to speak to the 
people.”40 And when he had given him permission, Paul, standing on 
the steps, motioned with his hand to the people. And when there was 
a great hush, he addressed them in the Hebrew language, saying: 
 
22 “Brothers and fathers, hear the defense that I now make before 
you.” 
2 And when they heard that he was addressing them in the Hebrew 
language, they became even more quiet. And he said: 
3 “I am a Jew, born in Tarsus in Cilicia, but brought up in this city, 
educated at the feet of Gamaliel according to the strict manner of the 
law of our fathers, being zealous for God as all of you are this day. 4 I 
persecuted this Way to the death, binding and delivering to prison 
both men and women, 5 as the high priest and the whole council of 
elders can bear me witness. From them I received letters to the 
brothers, and I journeyed toward Damascus to take those also who 
were there and bring them in bonds to Jerusalem to be punished. 
6 “As I was on my way and drew near to Damascus, about noon a 
great light from heaven suddenly shone around me. 7 And I fell to the 
ground and heard a voice saying to me, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you 
persecuting me?’ 8 And I answered, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ And he said 
to me, ‘I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom you are persecuting.’ 9 Now 
those who were with me saw the light but did not understand the 
voice of the one who was speaking to me. 10 And I said, ‘What shall I 
do, Lord?’ And the Lord said to me, ‘Rise, and go into Damascus, and 
there you will be told all that is appointed for you to do.’ 11 And since I 
could not see because of the brightness of that light, I was led by the 
hand by those who were with me, and came into Damascus. 
12 “And one Ananias, a devout man according to the law, well spoken 
of by all the Jews who lived there, 13 came to me, and standing by me 
said to me, ‘Brother Saul, receive your sight.’ And at that very hour I 
received my sight and saw him.14 And he said, ‘The God of our 
fathers appointed you to know his will, to see the Righteous One 
and to hear a voice from his mouth; 15 for you will be a witness for him 
to everyone of what you have seen and heard. 16 And now why do you 
wait? Rise and be baptized and wash away your sins, calling on his 
name.’ 
17 “When I had returned to Jerusalem and was praying in the temple, I 
fell into a trance 18 and saw him saying to me, ‘Make haste and get out of 
Jerusalem quickly, because they will not accept your testimony about 
me.’ 19 And I said, ‘Lord, they themselves know that in one synagogue 
after another I imprisoned and beat those who believed in you.  
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 20 並且你的⾒見證⼈人司提反受害流⾎血的時候，我也親⾃自在
場，表⽰示同意，並且為殺他的⼈人看守⾐衣服。’ 21 他對我
說：‘你⾛走吧，我要派你到遠⽅方的外族⼈人那裡去。’” 
22 眾⼈人聽⾒見他說到這句話，就⾼高聲說：“這樣的⼈人應該
從地上除掉，不應該活著！”23 ⼤大家正在喊叫著，拋擲
⾐衣服，向空中揚灰撒⼟土的時候， 24 千夫⻑⾧長下令把保羅帶
到營樓去，吩咐⼈人⽤用鞭⼦子拷問他，要知道群眾為甚麼這
樣向他喊叫。 25 ⼠士兵正⽤用⽪皮帶綁他的時候，保羅對站在
旁邊的百夫⻑⾧長說：“你們鞭打⼀一個還沒有定罪的羅⾺馬公
⺠民，是合法的嗎？” 26 百夫⻑⾧長聽了，就去報告千夫⻑⾧長，
說：“這個⼈人是羅⾺馬公⺠民，你要怎麼辦呢？” 27 千夫⻑⾧長
就來問保羅：“告訴我，你是羅⾺馬公⺠民嗎？”他說：
“是的。” 28 千夫⻑⾧長說：“我花了⼀一⼤大筆錢，才取得羅
⾺馬籍。”保羅說：“我⽣生下來就是羅⾺馬公⺠民。”29 於是
那些要拷問他的⼈人，⽴立刻離開他⾛走了。千夫⻑⾧長既知道他
是羅⾺馬公⺠民，⼜又因捆綁過他，就害怕起來。 

20 And when the blood of Stephen your witness was being shed, I 
myself was standing by and approving and watching over the garments 
of those who killed him.’ 21 And he said to me, ‘Go, for I will send 
you far away to the Gentiles.’” 
22 Up to this word they listened to him. Then they raised their voices 
and said, “Away with such a fellow from the earth! For he should not 
be allowed to live.”23 And as they were shouting and throwing off their 
cloaks and flinging dust into the air, 24 the tribune ordered him to be 
brought into the barracks, saying that he should be examined by 
flogging, to find out why they were shouting against him like 
this. 25 But when they had stretched him out for the whips, Paul said to 
the centurion who was standing by, “Is it lawful for you to flog a man 
who is a Roman citizen and uncondemned?” 26 When the centurion 
heard this, he went to the tribune and said to him, “What are you 
about to do? For this man is a Roman citizen.” 27 So the tribune came 
and said to him, “Tell me, are you a Roman citizen?” And he said, 
“Yes.” 28 The tribune answered, “I bought this citizenship for a large 
sum.” Paul said, “But I am a citizen by birth.” 29 So those who were 
about to examine him withdrew from him immediately, and the 
tribune also was afraid, for he realized that Paul was a Roman citizen 
and that he had bound him. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 22:1-21 
1. 這是我們第⼆二次在使徒⾏行傳中讀到保羅的⾒見證。這次他是親⾝身對著猶太暴⺠民陳述的。保羅的⾒見證如何切

合以下的特點？This is the second time Paul's testimony is recounted in the book of Acts, this time in his own 
words before a Jewish mob. How does Paul’s testimony fit into these general features? 

• 認識耶穌前的⽣生命 Life before Jesus 
• 如何認識耶穌 Meeting Jesus 
• 認罪悔改 Repentance and turnaround 
• 承受負擔與使命 Receiving a burden and mission 
 

2. ⽤用上述的特點來回顧我⾃自⼰己的⾒見證和與基督同⾏行的旅程。Recall my own testimony and journey with Christ 
along the same general features. 

3. 請思考保羅對他的同胞的⼼心。他才剛從這群暴⺠民中逃了出來，撿回⼀一命(21:30-31)。福⾳音讓我在哪些⽅方
⾯面能克服，跨越我⾃自⾝身的委屈？Reflect on Paul's heart for his countrymen, from whom he just barely escaped 
violent death (21:30-31).  In what ways has the gospel enabled me to transcend personal grievances? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 22:18-21 
4. 保羅以為他獨特的背景—也就是對於法律的熱誠，作為迫害者的過去—恰巧能⽤用來輔導他的同胞，但耶

穌卻為他預備了不同的計畫。我可以從中學到甚麼？Paul thought his unique story—zeal for the law, 
reputation as a persecutor—would suit him for ministry to his fellow Jews, but Jesus had different plans for him.  
What lessons can I draw from this? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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CHAPTER 23 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.1-2: “The implication is that he had nothing on his own 
mind to condemn him, that he had been faithful in his conduct 
toward God in every respect.  Such a remark was itself 
something of a provocation.  If Paul’s life as a Christian left him 
in complete innocence before God, then the Sanhedrin 
members who did not share his commitment to Christ were the 
guilty parties.  It is small wonder that the high priest Ananias 
immediately ordered him to be struck on the mouth for 
blasphemy (v. 2).  His action was completely in character.  
Josephus depicted him as one of the very worst of the high 
priests, known for his pro-Roman sentiments, his extreme 
cruelty, and his greed.”172  
 
v.3: “Given Ananias’ character, Paul’s angry response is 
altogether understandable: ‘God will strike you, you 
whitewashed wall’ (v. 3).  His words were prophetic.  Less than 
ten years later, Ananias came to an untimely end at the hand of 
Jewish freedom fighters.  The image of the whitewashed wall 
was particularly appropriate…His character and his actions 
belied the outward appearance.  Jesus used the same image to 
depict hypocrisy, referring to the practice of whitewashing 
tombs as a warning to people that the defilement of dead bones 
lay within (Matt. 23:27)…Paul saw Ananias’  action in having 
him struck as in itself a demonstration of the high priest’s 
hypocrisy.  There he sat in his role of judge, and yet he was 
himself in need of judgment because his striking Paul was 
clearly against the law (v. 3b).  No verdict had been reached, no 
deliberations even begun, and yet the action of the high priest 
had already pronounced judgment.  This was scarcely Israelite 
justice (cf. Lev 19:15).”173 
 
vv.4-5: “Since this was not a regular meeting of the Sanhedrin, 
the high priest was likely not in his usual seat or wearing his 
robes of office.  Also, because Paul had visited Jerusalem only 
sporadically during the previous twenty years and Ananias had 
become high priest in A.D. 48, about ten years before these 
incidents, Paul would not have recognized him.”174 
 
v.6: “As Paul’s first line of reasoning was not going to work, he 
adopted a new line.  The issue at stake here was the resurrection 
of the dead, which the Pharisees accepted but the Sadducees 
rejected.  Was this simply a crafty ploy used by Paul to divide 
the group?  Certainly there is wisdom, possibly even 
shrewdness, here.  But he was also using a strategy that pointed 
to the heart of the Christian gospel, which was indeed a 
fulfillment of Pharisaism, so much so that a real Pharisee should 

                                                
172 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992) 467-468. 
173 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992) 468. 
174 Ajith Fernando, et al., Acts, Life Application Bible Commentary (Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 567. 

actually become a Christian.  He even calls himself a Pharisee 
here (23:6)…”175 
 
v.11: “Alone, under detention, the following night Paul had a 
reassuring vision (v. 11)…To what was it all leading?  The 
Lord’s words assured him that there was a divine purpose in all 
that had happened to him.  As he had borne his witness in 
Jerusalem, so would he bear it in Rome.  Paul had already 
expressed his own desire to visit Rome (19:21).  Now the visit 
received the Lord’s endorsement.  The key word is, of course, 
‘testify.’  All Paul’s troubles the past two days had ultimately 
derived from his testifying to Christ before the Jews.  Now his 
trip to Rome and all of the legal hassle in between also would be 
testimony.  With v. 11 the final portion of Acts is mapped 
out.”176  
 
“At times of special need [in Acts], God appears to his servants 
in some supernatural way and gives them a glimpse of himself 
that encourages them to persevere in the task they have been 
given (4:31; 18:9-10; 27:23).  We can call this the comfort of 
the God of all comfort (cf. 2 Cor. 1:3-4).  God knows when we 
need special help to overcome discouragement and to persevere 
in a difficult call.  And at just the right time he sends us that 
comfort.  The comfort Paul received was in the form of an 
affirmation of the sovereignty of God.  This time of uncertainty 
eventually resulted in Paul’s fulfilling one of his greatest 
ambitions:  to preach the gospel in Rome.”177 
 
vv.16-22: “Little is known of Paul’s family.  The present passage 
is the sole mention of his sister and of her son.  Likewise, how 
Paul’s nephew learned of the plot is anybody’s guess.  He seems 
to have been a young man, perhaps in his late teens.  His 
accessibility to Paul was not unusual.  Prisoners of high rank, 
such as Paul with his Roman citizenship, were often given a 
great deal of liberty for visits from family and friends.  In fact, 
Paul’s considerable standing with the Romans is indicated by 
the ease with which he called the centurion over to himself and 
by the unquestioning compliance the latter gave to his request 
(vv. 17-18).”178 
 
[…]Beneath the surface of our human analysis of the 
impossibilities we face, the Lord is arranging things to press us 
forward to accomplish His will.  Luke delights to imply that in 
his accounts.”179 
 

                                                
175 Ajith Fernando, et al., Acts, Life Application Bible Commentary (Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 567. 
176 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992) 471. 
177 Ajith Fernando, et al., Acts, Life Application Bible Commentary (Wheaton, IL: 
Tyndale, 1994) 569. 
178 John B. Pohill, Acts  (The New American Commentary, Vol. 26; Nashville, TN: 
Broadman Press, 1992) 472-473. 
179 Lloyd Ogilvie, Acts, Communicator’s Commentary Series, (Waco:  Word Books, 
1983) 322. 
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“The tribune Claudius Lysias writes a letter to Felix declaring 
Paul’s innocence as far as Roman law is concerned (23:26-30).  
The letter enables Luke to reiterate his point that Paul can be 
accused of no crime for which the State is responsible.  Claudius 
Lysias, Felix (by implication; 24:23, 26, 27), and Festus (25:25) 
declare Paul’s innocence.  The debate about Paul is a matter of 
theological contention between Jews (23:29; 25:18), a debate 
about the resurrection (24:15; 26:6-7).  Luke’s claim is that Paul 
is guilty of treason against neither Judaism or Rome.  Of course, 
Paul’s real audience in Acts is neither Roman nor Jewish 
officials but the church of Theophilus’ day—a church of Jews 
and gentiles.  First, Luke wants to say, our movement is best 
understood as a branch of faithful Judaism which, like the 
Pharisees, believes in the resurrection.  Secondly, Luke says, we 
can work within the Empire to accomplish our purposes.”180    
 
v.35: “The seat of Roman government was not in Jerusalem but 
in Caesarea.  The praetorium is the residence of a governor; and 
the praetorium in Caesarea was a palace which had been built by 
Herod the Great.  […] The governor to whom Paul was taken 
was Felix and his name was a byword. […] He was completely 
unscrupulous and was capable of hiring thugs to murder his own 
closest supporters.  It was to face a man like that that Paul went 
to Caesarea.”181 

                                                
180 William H. Willimon, Acts:  Interpretation (Louisville:  Westminster John Knox 
Press, 1988) 173-174.   
181 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 167-168. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
JULY 28, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 22:30-23:35（新譯本） 
30 第⼆二天，千夫⻑⾧長為要知道猶太⼈人控告保羅的真相，
就解開他，召集了祭司⻑⾧長和公議會全體在⼀一起，把保
羅帶下來，叫他站在他們⾯面前。 
23 保羅定睛看著公議會的各⼈人，說：“各位弟兄，我
在 神⾯面前，⾏行事為⼈人⼀一向都是憑著良⼼心的。” 2 ⼤大
祭司亞拿尼亞就吩咐站在他旁邊的⼈人打保羅的嘴
巴。 3 保羅對他說：“你這粉飾的牆啊， 神要擊打
你！你坐堂要按著律法審問我，現在你竟然違背律法
吩咐⼈人打我嗎？” 4 站在旁邊的⼈人⺠民說：“你敢辱罵 
神的⼤大祭司嗎？” 5 保羅說：“弟兄們，我不知道他
是⼤大祭司。經上說：‘不可咒詛你⼈人⺠民的領袖。’” 
6 保羅看出其中⼀一部分是撒都該⼈人，另⼀一部分是法利
賽⼈人，就在公議會中⼤大聲說：“我是法利賽⼈人，也是
法利賽⼈人的⼦子孫，我現在受審，是為了盼望死⼈人復
活！”7 他說了這話，法利賽⼈人和撒都該⼈人就起了爭
論，會眾也分裂了，成為兩派。 8 原來撒都該⼈人說沒
有復活，沒有天使，也沒有⻤⿁鬼靈，法利賽⼈人卻認定這
些都有。 9 於是眾⼈人⼤大嚷⼤大鬧，有幾個法利賽派的經
學家站起來辯論說：“我們看不出這個⼈人作過甚麼壞
事；說不定有靈或天使對他說過話。” 10 爭論越來越
⼤大，千夫⻑⾧長怕保羅被他們撕碎了，就吩咐⼠士兵下去，
把他從⼈人群中搶救出來，帶到營樓去。 
11 當天晚上，主站在保羅⾝身邊，說：“你要壯起膽
來，你怎樣在耶路撒冷作⾒見證，也必照樣在羅⾺馬為我
作⾒見證。” 
12 到了天亮，猶太⼈人在⼀一起祕密計謀，並且發誓說，
不殺保羅，就不吃不喝。 13 ⼀一同策劃這項陰謀的有四
⼗十多⼈人。 14 他們來⾒見眾祭司⻑⾧長和⻑⾧長⽼老，說：“我們已
經發了誓，不殺保羅，就不吃東⻄西。 15 現在你們和公
議會要通知千夫⻑⾧長，帶保羅到你們這裡來，裝作要詳
細審查他。我們已經預備好了，不等他⾛走近，就把他
殺了。” 16 但保羅的外甥聽⾒見這項埋伏的詭計，就到
營樓去，告訴保羅。  

ACTS 22:30-23:35 (ESV) 
30 But on the next day, desiring to know the real reason why he was 
being accused by the Jews, he unbound him and commanded the 
chief priests and all the council to meet, and he brought Paul down 
and set him before them. 
23 And looking intently at the council, Paul said, “Brothers, I have 
lived my life before God in all good conscience up to this 
day.” 2 And the high priest Ananias commanded those who stood 
by him to strike him on the mouth. 3 Then Paul said to him, “God 
is going to strike you, you whitewashed wall! Are you sitting to 
judge me according to the law, and yet contrary to the law 
you order me to be struck?”4 Those who stood by said, “Would you 
revile God's high priest?” 5 And Paul said, “I did not know, 
brothers, that he was the high priest, for it is written, ‘You shall not 
speak evil of a ruler of your people.’” 
6 Now when Paul perceived that one part were Sadducees and the 
other Pharisees, he cried out in the council, “Brothers, I am a 
Pharisee, a son of Pharisees. It is with respect to the hope and the 
resurrection of the dead that I am on trial.” 7 And when he had said 
this, a dissension arose between the Pharisees and the Sadducees, 
and the assembly was divided. 8 For the Sadducees say that there is 
no resurrection, nor angel, nor spirit, but the Pharisees 
acknowledge them all. 9 Then a great clamor arose, and some of the 
scribes of the Pharisees' party stood up and contended 
sharply, “We find nothing wrong in this man. What if a spirit or an 
angel spoke to him?” 10 And when the dissension became violent, 
the tribune, afraid that Paul would be torn to pieces by them, 
commanded the soldiers to go down and take him away from 
among them by force and bring him into the barracks. 
11 The following night the Lord stood by him and said, “Take 
courage, for as you have testified to the facts about me in 
Jerusalem, so you must testify also in Rome.” 
12 When it was day, the Jews made a plot and bound themselves by 
an oath neither to eat nor drink till they had killed Paul. 13 There 
were more than forty who made this conspiracy. 14 They went to the 
chief priests and elders and said, “We have strictly bound ourselves 
by an oath to taste no food till we have killed Paul.15 Now therefore 
you, along with the council, give notice to the tribune to bring him 
down to you, as though you were going to determine his case more 
exactly. And we are ready to kill him before he comes near.” 16 Now 
the son of Paul's sister heard of their ambush, so he went and 
entered the barracks and told Paul.  
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17 保羅請了⼀一個百夫⻑⾧長來，說：“請你帶這個⻘青年⼈人
去⾒見千夫⻑⾧長，他有事要報告。” 18 百夫⻑⾧長就帶保羅的
外甥去⾒見千夫⻑⾧長，說：“囚犯保羅請了我去，求我帶
這個⻘青年⼈人來⾒見你，他有事要向你報告。” 19 千夫⻑⾧長
拉著他的⼿手，⾛走到⼀一邊，私下問他：“你有甚麼事要
向我報告？”20 他說：“猶太⼈人已經約好了，要求你
明天把保羅帶到公議會裡去，裝作要詳細審查
他。 21 你不要聽他們，因為他們有四⼗十多⼈人正在埋伏
起來等著保羅；他們發了誓，不殺保羅，就不吃不
喝。現在他們已經準備好了，只等你答應。” 22 千夫
⻑⾧長囑咐那⻘青年⼈人：“不要告訴⼈人你把這事告訴了
我。”然後就打發他⾛走了。 
23 千夫⻑⾧長叫了兩個百夫⻑⾧長來，說：“預備兩百個步
兵，七⼗十個騎兵、兩百個⻑⾧長槍⼿手，晚上九點鐘往該撒
利亞去。 24 也要預備好牲⼝口，好讓保羅騎上，護送他
安全到達腓⼒力斯總督那裡。” 25 千夫⻑⾧長寫了⼀一封信，
⼤大意如下： 
26 “⾰革⽼老丟．呂⻄西亞問候總督腓⼒力斯⼤大⼈人。 27 這個⼈人
被猶太⼈人捉住，快要遭害的時候，我聽說他是羅⾺馬公
⺠民，就帶兵去把他救出來。 28 為要知道猶太⼈人控告他
的原因，我就帶他到他們的公議會那裡去。 29 我發現
他被控告，是為了他們律法上的問題，並沒有甚麼該
死該綁的罪名。 30 後來我接到密報，得知害他的陰
謀，就⽴立刻把他送到你那裡去，並且吩咐原告到你⾯面
前來控告他。” 
31 於是⼠士兵照著吩咐，把保羅提出來，連夜帶到安提
帕底。 32 第⼆二天，他們把保羅交給騎兵隊護送，就回
營樓去了。 33 騎兵到了該撒利亞，把信呈上總督，同
時把保羅也交給他。 34 總督讀了信，就問保羅是哪⼀一
省的⼈人；知道了他是基利家⼈人， 35 就說：“等到原告
也來了，我才審問你。”於是吩咐⼈人把他拘留在希律
的⺩王府裡。 

17 Paul called one of the centurions and said, “Take this young man 
to the tribune, for he has something to tell him.” 18 So he took him 
and brought him to the tribune and said, “Paul the prisoner called 
me and asked me to bring this young man to you, as he has 
something to say to you.” 19 The tribune took him by the hand, and 
going aside asked him privately, “What is it that you have to tell 
me?” 20 And he said, “The Jews have agreed to ask you to bring 
Paul down to the council tomorrow, as though they were going to 
inquire somewhat more closely about him. 21 But do not be 
persuaded by them, for more than forty of their men are lying in 
ambush for him, who have bound themselves by an oath neither to 
eat nor drink till they have killed him. And now they are ready, 
waiting for your consent.” 22 So the tribune dismissed the young 
man, charging him, “Tell no one that you have informed me of 
these things.” 
23 Then he called two of the centurions and said, “Get ready two 
hundred soldiers, with seventy horsemen and two hundred 
spearmen to go as far as Caesarea at the third hour of the 
night. 24 Also provide mounts for Paul to ride and bring him safely 
to Felix the governor.” 25 And he wrote a letter to this effect: 
26 “Claudius Lysias, to his Excellency the governor 
Felix, greetings. 27 This man was seized by the Jews and was about 
to be killed by them when I came upon them with the soldiers and 
rescued him, having learned that he was a Roman 
citizen. 28 And desiring to know the charge for which they were 
accusing him, I brought him down to their council. 29 I found that 
he was being accused about questions of their law, but charged with 
nothing deserving death or imprisonment.30 And when it was 
disclosed to me that there would be a plot against the man, I sent 
him to you at once, ordering his accusers also to state before you 
what they have against him.” 
31 So the soldiers, according to their instructions, took Paul and 
brought him by night to Antipatris. 32 And on the next day they 
returned to the barracks, letting the horsemen go on with 
him. 33 When they had come to Caesarea and delivered the letter to 
the governor, they presented Paul also before him. 34 On reading 
the letter, he asked what province he was from. And when he 
learned that he was from Cilicia, 35 he said, “I will give you a 
hearing when your accusers arrive.” And he commanded him to be 
guarded in Herod's praetorium. 

  

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 23:1-11 
1. 注意到保羅對於⼤大祭師快速和犀利的訓斥 (23:3)。這顯現出保羅個⼈人以及他正確的道德標準是什麼樣的？

Note Paul’s quick and sharply worded rebuke to the high priest’s command (23:3). What does this show about 
Paul and his moral clarity?    
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2. ⼀一個⼈人要如何在這種情況下保持這程度的道德準度？ 
How can someone maintain this level of clear calibration under such circumstances? 

3. 請留意保羅是如何敏銳地觀察狀況並⾺馬上知道要如何應對。我可以從中學到甚麼？Note also how keenly 
Paul sizes up the situation and knows what to say. What can I learn from this passage? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 23:12-35 
4. 請思考猶太⼈人對保羅的憎恨，和這憎恨領他們⾛走到甚麼地步。他們發誓要做甚麼？為甚麼他們拒絕保羅

到以⾃自⼰己的良知發誓殺他的地步？Consider the Jews’ hatred of Paul and the extent to which this took them. 
What did they pledge to do? Why did their refusal of Paul’s message lead to such a moral crusade against him? 

5. 我們在使徒⾏行傳之中，看⾒見有很負⾯面的回應不只停留在拒絕的地步，⽽而是持續發展成公開的反抗、毀謗、
憎恨、和暴⼒力。我可以從中學習到作為⼀一個福⾳音的同⼯工，我怎樣能在情緒上預備⾃自⼰己？Many times in the 
book of Acts we have seen that negative responses to the gospel do not remain simple denial; they grow into 
open opposition, slander, hatred and violence.  What lessons can I draw from this about the emotional 
preparation needed to be a minister of the gospel?   
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CHAPTER 24 COMMENTARY 
Background 
”The future of the gospel was at stake, as powerful forces 
ranged themselves for and against it.  On the one hand, the 
Jewish persecutors were prejudiced and violent.  On the 
other, the Romans were open-minded and went out of their 
way to maintain the standards of the law, justice and order of 
which their best leaders were understandably proud….  
Between these two powers, religious and civil, hostile and 
friendly, Jerusalem and Rome, Paul found himself trapped, 
unarmed and totally vulnerable.  One cannot help admiring 
his courage. […] The source of his courage was his serene 
confidence in the truth.  He was well aware that the Romans 
had no case against him.  He was convinced that the Jews 
had no case either, because his faith was the faith of his 
fathers, and the gospel was the fulfillment of the law.  And 
above all he knew that his Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ was 
with him and would keep his promise that he would bear 
witness, some day, somehow, in Rome.”182 
 
v.1: “The seriousness with which the Jewish leaders took this 
case is apparent in that the high priest himself made the 
sixty-five-mile journey to Caesarea along with elders and 
lawyer Tertullus.”183 
 
vv.10-15: “…[I]n the few days at his disposal [Paul] had had 
no time to foment an insurrection; he had had no intention 
of doing so either, since he went to Jerusalem as a pilgrim to 
worship, not as an agitator to cause a riot; and his accusers 
could produce no evidence that in temple, synagogue or city 
he had caused a disturbance or even engaged in an argument. 
“Secondly, Paul addressed himself to the charge that he was 
‘a ringleader of the Nazarene sect.’  This led him to 
affirmation as well as denial.  Although he was indeed ‘a 
follower of the Way,’ this was not a ‘sect’, as they called it, for 
he worshipped the God of their fathers and believed the 
teaching of the Scriptures.”184 
 
vv.11-16: “Paul does admit that he is a member of the Way, 
but he goes on to show that this sect has similar beliefs to the 
Jews (vv. 14-15); this is a sect just like the Pharisees and 
Sadducees.  Next Paul asserts his blamelessness (v.16).  No 
one can point a finger at him regarding his personal life…. 
The word translated ‘strive’ in verse 16 (askeo) was originally 
used for athletic strife.  It means ‘to engage in some activity, 
with both continuity and effort.’”185 
 

                                                
182 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 356-357. 
183 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 578. 
184 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 361. 
185 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 579. 

 
 
v.14: The followers of Christ were known as followers of the 
Way.  Only later was the term Christian commonly used to 
identify believers.186 
 
vv.14-15: “Paul’s purpose in this was not just to make a 
personal declaration, however, but to insist that he shared it 
with the whole people of God.  He worshipped the same 
God (‘the God of our fathers’), believed the same truths (the 
Law and God of our fathers’), shared the same hope (the 
resurrection of both the righteous and the wicked) and 
cherished the same ambition (to keep a clear conscience). 
[…] His ownership, faith, hope and goal were no different 
from theirs.  ‘The Way’ enjoyed a direct continuity with the 
Old Testament, for the Scriptures bore witness to Jesus 
Christ as the one in whom God’s promises had been 
fulfilled.”187 
 
vv.22-23: “Then Felix, who was well acquainted with the 
Way (perhaps through his Jewish wife, Drusilla), adjourned 
the proceedings.  He found himself on the horns of a 
dilemma.  He could not convict Paul, since Lysias the tribune 
had found no fault in him (23:29), nor had the Sanhedrin 
(23:9), nor had Tertullus been able to substantiate his 
charges.  On the other hand, Felix was unwilling to release 
Paul, partly because he hoped for a bribe (26) and partly 
because he wanted to curry favour with the Jews (27).  The 
only other option was to postpone his verdict on the pretext 
that he needed the tribune’s advice…”188 

                                                
186 The Quest Study Bible (Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Publishing House, 
1984) 1543. 
187John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 361-362. 
188 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 362. 
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使徒⾏行傳 24:1-27（新譯本） 
1 過了五天，⼤大祭司亞拿尼亞同幾個⻑⾧長⽼老，和⼀一個律
師帖⼟土羅來了，他們向總督控告保羅。 2 保羅傳來了
之後，帖⼟土羅就控訴他說：“腓⼒力斯⼤大⼈人，因著你的
緣故，我們⼤大⼤大地享受著太平；因著你的遠⾒見，本國
⼤大事改⾰革； 3 我們隨時隨地感激不盡。4 現在我不想多
煩擾你，只求你寬容⼀一下，聽我們講幾句話。 5 我們
看這個⼈人就像瘟疫⼀一樣，是煽動普天下猶太⼈人⽣生亂的
⼈人，⼜又是拿撒勒派的⾸首領。 6 他還意圖污穢聖殿，我
們就把他捉住。（有些抄本在此有以下⼀一段：“我們
想按照我們的律法審問他。7 可是千夫⻑⾧長呂⻄西亞來
了，⽤用武⼒力把他從我們⼿手中搶⾛走，８還吩咐原告到你
這裡來。”） 8 你親⾃自審問之後，就必清楚知道我們
告他的⼀一切事了。” 9 猶太⼈人也都跟他⼀一同控告保
羅，證實事情確是這樣。 
10 總督向保羅⽰示意，叫他說話，他就說：“我知道你
在本國審案多年，所以樂意為⾃自⼰己申辯。 11 你清楚知
道，⾃自從我上耶路撒冷去禮拜，到現在還沒有⼗十⼆二
天； 12 無論在殿裡、會堂中或城裡，他們都沒有看⾒見
我跟⼈人辯論，或煽動群眾作亂， 13 也不能向你證明他
們現在控告我的事。 14 但有⼀一件事我要向你承認，他
們所稱為異端的這道，我正是根據這道來敬拜我祖先
的 神的。⼀一切律法和先知所記的，我都相信。15 我
靠著 神所存的盼望，也是他們⾃自⼰己所期待的，就是
義⼈人和不義的⼈人都要復活； 16 因此，我常常勉勵⾃自
⼰己，對 神對⼈人要常存無虧的良⼼心。 17 過了幾年我帶
著捐款回來賙濟本國，同時也帶了祭物， 18 他們看⾒見
我在殿裡的時候，我已經⾏行完了潔淨禮，並沒有和⼀一
⼤大群⼈人在⼀一起，也沒有⽣生亂， 19 只有幾個從亞⻄西亞來
的猶太⼈人⽽而已。他們若有事要控告我，就應該到你⾯面
前來控告。 20 要不然，當我站在公議會中受審的時
候，這些⼈人若發現我有甚麼罪⾏行，早就親⾃自說出來
了。 21 如果有的話，就是我站在他們中間所喊的：
‘我今天在你們⾯面前受審，是為了死⼈人復活的事’那
⼀一句話。” 22 腓⼒力斯本來就詳細曉得這道，卻故意拖
延他們，說：“等千夫⻑⾧長呂⻄西亞來了，再斷定你們的
事。” 23 於是吩咐百夫⻑⾧長看守保羅，但要寬待他，不
可阻⽌止親友來照料他。 
  

ACTS 24:1-27 (ESV)  
1 And after five days the high priest Ananias came down with some 
elders and a spokesman, one Tertullus. They laid before the 
governor their case against Paul.2 And when he had been 
summoned, Tertullus began to accuse him, saying: 
“Since through you we enjoy much peace, and since by your 
foresight, most excellent Felix, reforms are being made for this 
nation, 3 in every way and everywhere we accept this with all 
gratitude. 4 But, to detain you no further, I beg you in your kindness 
to hear us briefly. 5 For we have found this man a plague, one who 
stirs up riots among all the Jews throughout the world and is a 
ringleader of the sect of the Nazarenes. 6 He even tried to profane 
the temple, but we seized him. 8 By examining him yourself you will 
be able to find out from him about everything of which we accuse 
him.” 
9 The Jews also joined in the charge, affirming that all these things 
were so. 
10 And when the governor had nodded to him to speak, Paul 
replied: 
“Knowing that for many years you have been a judge over this 
nation, I cheerfully make my defense. 11 You can verify that it is not 
more than twelve days since I went up to worship in 
Jerusalem, 12 and they did not find me disputing with anyone or 
stirring up a crowd, either in the temple or in the synagogues or in 
the city. 13 Neither can they prove to you what they now bring up 
against me. 14 But this I confess to you, that according to the Way, 
which they call a sect, I worship the God of our fathers, believing 
everything laid down by the Law and written in the 
Prophets, 15 having a hope in God, which these men themselves 
accept, that there will be a resurrection of both the just and the 
unjust. 16 So I always take pains to have a clear conscience toward 
both God and man. 17 Now after several years I came to bring alms 
to my nation and to present offerings. 18 While I was doing this, 
they found me purified in the temple, without any crowd or tumult. 
Butsome Jews from Asia— 19 they ought to be here before you and 
to make an accusation, should they have anything against me. 20 Or 
else let these men themselves say what wrongdoing they found 
when I stood before the council,21 other than this one thing that I 
cried out while standing among them: ‘It is with respect to the 
resurrection of the dead that I am on trial before you this day.’” 
22 But Felix, having a rather accurate knowledge of the Way, put 
them off, saying, “When Lysias the tribune comes down, I will 
decide your case.” 23 Then he gave orders to the centurion that 
he should be kept in custody but have some liberty, and that none 
of his friends should be prevented from attending to his needs. 
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24 過了幾天，腓⼒力斯和他的猶太妻⼦子⼟土⻄西拉⼀一同來
到，他⼜又傳⾒見保羅，聽他談論在耶穌基督裡的信
仰。 25 保羅講到公義、⾃自制和將來的審判的時候，腓
⼒力斯就害怕起來，說：“你先⾛走吧，等我有空的時候
再叫你來。” 26 同時他也希望保羅送錢給他，所以⼜又
多次傳⾒見他，和他談話。 
27 過了兩年，波求．⾮非斯都接了腓⼒力斯的任；腓⼒力斯
為要討好猶太⼈人，就把保羅留在監裡。 

24 After some days Felix came with his wife Drusilla, who was 
Jewish, and he sent for Paul and heard him speak about faith in 
Christ Jesus. 25 And as he reasoned about righteousness and self-
control and the coming judgment, Felix was alarmed and said, “Go 
away for the present. When I get an opportunity I will summon 
you.”26 At the same time he hoped that money would be given him 
by Paul. So he sent for him often and conversed with him. 27 When 
two years had elapsed, Felix was succeeded by Porcius Festus. 
And desiring to do the Jews a favor, Felix left Paul in prison. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 24:1-21 
1. 帖⼟土羅的指控和保羅最初的評論之間的不同，我可以從中學到甚麼關於基督徒聲明的教訓呢？ 

From the difference between Tertullus’ presentation and Paul’s introductory remarks, what lesson I draw about 
Christian proclamation? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 24:22-27 
2. 腓⼒力斯在哪些⽅方⾯面是位令⼈人困惑和⽭矛盾的⼈人呢？In what ways is Felix a confusing and contradictory man? 

3. 我可以從腓⼒力斯對保羅奇怪的回應中學到甚麼？ 
What lessons can be drawn from Felix's odd response to Paul? 

4. 我在哪些⽅方⾯面也像腓⼒力斯⼀一樣對待神話語的真理？ 
In what ways am I like Felix in my relationship with the truth of God’s word? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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CHAPTER 26 COMMENTARY 
 

“It was a dramatic moment when the holy and humble 
apostle of Jesus Christ stood before this representative of the 
worldly, ambitious, morally corrupt family of the Herods, 
who for generation after generation had set themselves in 
opposition to truth and righteousness.  ‘Their founder, 
Herod the Great’, wrote R.B. Rackham, ‘had tried to destroy 
the infant Jesus.  His son Antipas, the tetrarch of Galilee, 
beheaded John the Baptist, and won from the Lord the title 
of “fox”.  His grandson Agrippa I slew James the son of 
Zebedee with the sword.  Now we see Paul brought before 
Agrippa’s son.’ […] But Paul was not in the least 
intimidated.”189 
 
vv.4-8: “Saul must have been a familiar figure in Jerusalem 
when as a young man he sat at the feet of Rabbi Gamaliel 
(22:3).  He is likely to have gained a reputation for 
scholarship, righteousness and religious zeal.  Many 
Palestinian Jews still alive knew how he had lived as a child, 
first in Tarsus, then in Jerusalem.  More than that, they had 
known him personally and could testify from their own 
experience that he had belonged to the strictest party in 
Judaism, that of the Pharisees (4-5).  It was surely 
anomalous, therefore, that he should now be on trial for his 
hope in God’s promise to the fathers, which he and they 
shared, namely that God would send his Messiah (foretold 
and foreshadowed in the Old Testament) to rescue and 
redeem his people.”190 
 
v.14: It is hard for you to kick against the goads.  “This proverb 
appears often in classical writings.  Daniel Fuller explains 
that it was ‘often used by the Greeks to express the futility of 
striving against fate or against the gods, and its meaning to 
Paul on the Damascus road was that it was now futile for him 
to try any longer to work against Christ as it would be for an 
ox to kick against the plowman’s goad.’”191 
 
vv.14-15: “Surely, when the heavenly voice declared, ‘I am 
Jesus, whom you are persecuting,’ at least two truths must 
have registered instantly in Saul’s consciousness.  The first is 
that the crucified Jesus was alive and had thus been 
vindicated, and the second that the Jesus who identified 
himself so closely with the Christians that to persecute them 
was to persecute him, must regard them as being peculiarly 
his own people.”192 
 

                                                
189 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series 
(Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 370. 
190 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 370-371. 
191 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 593. 
192 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 372. 

v.17: “…I will rescue you from your own people and from the 
Gentiles (17).  A similar promise of ‘rescue’ was made to 
Jeremiah.  This did not guarantee immunity to suffering.  On 
the contrary, it was part of the vocation of prophets and 
apostles to endure suffering (cf. 9:16).  But it did mean that 
their testimony would not be silenced until their God-
appointed work was done.”193   
 
v.18: “The promise of forgiveness was part of the apostolic 
gospel from the beginning.  So was belonging to the 
Messianic people (2:40-41, 47).  For the new life in Christ 
and the new community of Christ always go together.  What 
was specially significant in Christ’s commissioning of Paul 
was that the Gentiles were to be granted a full and equal 
share with the Jews in the privileges of those sanctified by 
faith in Christ, that is, the holy people of God.”194 
 
vv.14-18: “In this passage Paul insists that the center of his 
whole message is the resurrection.  His witness is not of 
someone who has lived and died but of One who is gloriously 
present and alive for evermore.  For Paul every day is Easter 
Day.”195 
 
“It is not so much what is actually said in this passage which 
is interesting as the atmosphere which the reader can feel 
behind it.  Paul was a prisoner.  At that very moment he was 
wearing his fetters, as he himself makes clear.  And yet the 
impression given unmistakably is that he is the dominating 
personality in the scene.  Festus does not speak to him as a 
criminal.  No doubt he knew Paul’s record as a trained 
rabbi… Agrippa, listening to Paul, is more on trial that Paul 
is.  And the end of the matter is that a rather bewildered 
company cannot see any real reason why Paul should be tried 
in Rome or anywhere else.  Paul has in him a power which 
raises him head and shoulders above all others in any 
company.  The word used for the power of God in Greek is 
dunamis; it is the word from which dynamite comes.  The 
man who has the Risen Christ at his side need fear no 
one.”196 
 
“As for the trial before Agrippa, Paul was not overawed by 
the show of pomp and power which marked that occasion, or 
by the assembly of notable personages in court. […] But Paul 
made no attempt to ingratiate himself with the authorities.  
He wanted the king’s salvation, not his favour.  So he did not 
stop with the story of his own conversion; he was concerned 
for Agrippa’s conversion too.  Three times, therefore, Luke 

                                                
193 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 373. 
194 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 374. 
195 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  Westminster 
Press, 1976) 177. 
196 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  Westminster 
Press, 1976) 180. 
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has Paul repeating the elements of the gospel in the king’s 
hearing. […] Each time Paul thus repeated the gospel in 
court, he was in fact preaching it to the court. […] Jesus had 
warned his disciples that they would be ‘brought before kings 
and governors’ on account of his name, and had promised 
that on such occasions he would give them ‘words and 
wisdom,’ Jesus had also told Ananias (who had presumably 
passed the information on) that Paul was his ‘chosen 
instrument’ to carry his name ‘before the Gentiles and their 
kings and before the people of Israel’ (9:15).  These 
predictions had come true, and Paul had not failed.”197 
 
vv.26-27: “This challenge is for Agrippa to compare what the 
prophets foretold with what happened in Christ.  The king is 
in a dilemma.  As an expert on the Jewish Scriptures, he 
knows what Paul is speaking about.  But he cannot afford to 
make connections between what he knows and what Paul is 
saying because then he will have to make a decision about 
Christianity.  He therefore brushes off the challenge with an 
evasive comment…”198 

                                                
197 John R.W. Stott, The Message of Acts, The Bible Speaks Today Series (Downers 
Grove, IL: InterVarsity, 1990) 379. 
198 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand Rapids, MI: 
Zondervan, 1998) 594. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
AUGUST 1, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 25:1-26:32（新譯本） 
1 ⾮非斯都到任三天之後，就從該撒利亞去耶路撒
冷。 2 祭司⻑⾧長和猶太⼈人的⾸首領，到他⾯面前控告保羅。
他們⼜又要求⾮非斯都， 3 求他恩准對付保羅，把保羅解
來耶路撒冷，他們好埋伏在路上殺死他。 4 ⾮非斯都回
答：“保羅現今押在該撒利亞，我就要回到那裡
去。” 5 ⼜又說：“你們中間有權勢的，和我⼀一同去
吧！那⼈人若有甚麼不是，他們就可以告他。” 
6 ⾮非斯都在他們那裡⼤大約逗留了不過⼗十天⼋八天，就回
到該撒利亞去。第⼆二天就開庭，吩咐把保羅帶
來。 7 保羅⼀一到，那些從耶路撒冷來的猶太⼈人，就站
在他周圍，提出許多嚴重的控告，可是所控告的他們
都不能證實。 8 保羅申辯說：“無論對猶太⼈人的律
法、聖殿或凱撒，我都沒有罪。” 9 但⾮非斯都為要討
好猶太⼈人，就問保羅：“你願意去耶路撒冷，讓我在
那裡審問這事嗎？” 10 保羅說：“我現在站在凱撒的
審判臺前，這裡是我應當受審的地⽅方。我對猶太⼈人並
沒有作過甚麼不對的事，這是你清楚知道的。 11 我若
作過不對的事，犯過甚麼該死的罪，就是死我也不推
辭。不過，如果這些⼈人告我的事不是真的，誰也不可
以把我送給他們。我要向凱撒上訴。” 12 ⾮非斯都同議
會商量後，答覆說：“你既然要向凱撒上訴，可以到
凱撒那裡去。” 
13 過了⼀一些⽇日⼦子，亞基帕⺩王和百尼基到該撒利亞來，
問候⾮非斯都。 14 他們在那裡逗留了許多天，⾮非斯都把
保羅的案情向⺩王陳明，說：“這裡有⼀一個囚犯，是腓
⼒力斯留下來的。 15 我在耶路撒冷的時候，祭司⻑⾧長和猶
太⼈人的⻑⾧長⽼老控告他，要求把他定罪。16 我答覆他們
說，被告還沒有和原告當⾯面對證，⼜又沒有機會為所控
的罪申辯，就被送給對⽅方，羅⾺馬⼈人沒有這個規
例。 17 後來他們都到了這裡，我沒有耽延時間，第⼆二
天就開庭，吩咐把那⼈人提出來。 18 原告都站在那裡，
他們所控訴他的，並不是我所意料的惡事。 19 他們與
他爭辯的，只是他們的宗教問題；還論到⼀一位已經死
了的耶穌，保羅卻說他是活著的。 20 關於這些爭論，
我不知道怎樣處理，就問他願不願意上耶路撒冷去為
這些事在那裡受審。21 但保羅要求把他留下，等待皇
上裁判，我就下令把他押起來，等候解往凱撒那
裡。”  
 
 

ACTS 25:1-26:32 (ESV)  
1 Now three days after Festus had arrived in the province, he went 
up to Jerusalem from Caesarea. 2 And the chief priests and the 
principal men of the Jews laid out their case against Paul, and they 
urged him, 3 asking as a favor against Paul that he summon him to 
Jerusalem—because they were planning an ambush to kill him on 
the way. 4 Festus replied that Paul was being kept at Caesarea and 
that he himself intended to go there shortly. 5 “So,” said he, “let the 
men of authority among you go down with me, and if there is 
anything wrong about the man, let them bring charges against him.” 
6 After he stayed among them not more than eight or ten days, he 
went down to Caesarea. And the next day he took his seat on the 
tribunal and ordered Paul to be brought. 7 When he had arrived, the 
Jews who had come down from Jerusalem stood around him, 
bringing many and serious charges against him that they could not 
prove. 8 Paul argued in his defense, “Neither against the law of the 
Jews, nor against the temple, nor against Caesar have I committed 
any offense.” 9 But Festus, wishing to do the Jews a favor, said to 
Paul, “Do you wish to go up to Jerusalem and there be tried on 
these charges before me?” 10 But Paul said, “I am standing before 
Caesar's tribunal, where I ought to be tried. To the Jews I have 
done no wrong, as you yourself know very well. 11 If then I am a 
wrongdoer and have committed anything for which I deserve to 
die, I do not seek to escape death. But if there is nothing to their 
charges against me, no one can give me up to them. I appeal to 
Caesar.” 12 Then Festus, when he had conferred with his council, 
answered, “To Caesar you have appealed; to Caesar you shall go.” 
13 Now when some days had passed, Agrippa the king and Bernice 
arrived at Caesarea and greeted Festus. 14 And as they stayed there 
many days, Festus laid Paul's case before the king, saying, “There is 
a man left prisoner by Felix, 15 and when I was at Jerusalem, the 
chief priests and the elders of the Jews laid out their case against 
him, asking for a sentence of condemnation against him. 16 I 
answered them that it was not the custom of the Romans to give up 
anyone before the accused met the accusers face to face and had 
opportunity to make his defense concerning the charge laid against 
him. 17 So when they came together here, I made no delay, but on 
the next day took my seat on the tribunal and ordered the man to 
be brought. 18 When the accusers stood up, they brought no charge 
in his case of such evils as I supposed. 19 Rather they had certain 
points of dispute with him about their own religion and about a 
certain Jesus, who was dead, but whom Paul asserted to be 
alive. 20 Being at a loss how to investigate these questions, I asked 
whether he wanted to go to Jerusalem and be tried there regarding 
them. 21 But when Paul had appealed to be kept in custody for the 
decision of the emperor, I ordered him to be held until I could send 
him to Caesar.”  
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22 亞基帕對⾮非斯都說：“我也想聽聽這⼈人說些甚
麼。”⾮非斯都說：“明天就請你來聽。”  
23 第⼆二天，亞基帕和百尼基威⾵風凜凜地來了，同千夫
⻑⾧長和城中的顯要進了廳堂。⾮非斯都吩咐⼀一聲，就有⼈人
把保羅提出來。 24 ⾮非斯都說：“亞基帕⺩王和在座的各
位，請看這個⼈人。耶路撒冷和本地的猶太⼈人都向我請
求，嚷著說這個⼈人不該活著。 25 我查明他沒有犯甚麼
該死的罪，但是他⾃自⼰己既然要向皇上上訴，我就決定
把他解去。 26 關於這個⼈人，我沒有甚麼確實的事可以
呈奏主上的。所以把他帶到你們⾯面前，特別是你亞基
帕⺩王⾯面前，為要在審查之後，有所陳奏。 27 因為我認
為解送囚犯，不指明他的罪狀，是不合理的。” 
26 亞基帕對保羅說：“准你為⾃自⼰己申辯。”於是保羅
伸⼿手辯護說： 2 “亞基帕⺩王啊，猶太⼈人控告我的事，
今天我可以在你⾯面前辯護，實在是萬幸； 3 特別是你
熟悉猶太⼈人的⼀一切規例和爭論，所以求你耐⼼心聽我申
訴： 4 我從幼年到現在，在本國、在耶路撒冷為⼈人怎
樣，猶太⼈人都知道。 5 如果他們肯作證的話，他們是
早就知道，我是按著我們祖宗最嚴格的教派，過著法
利賽⼈人的⽣生活。 6 現在我站著受審，是為了對 神向
我們祖先的應許存著盼望。 7 我們⼗十⼆二⽀支派晝夜切切
地事奉 神，都是盼望這應許實現。⺩王啊，我被猶太
⼈人控告，正是為了這個盼望。 8  神使死⼈人復活，你
們為甚麼認為是不可信的呢？ 9 從前，我也認為應該
多⽅方敵對拿撒勒⼈人耶穌的名。 10 後來就在耶路撒冷這
樣作了。我得到了眾祭司⻑⾧長授權，把許多聖徒關在監
裡，並且他們被殺的時候，我也表⽰示同意。 11 我在各
會堂裡多次⽤用刑強迫他們說褻瀆的話；我⾮非常憤恨他
們，甚⾄至追到國外的城巿去迫害他們。 
12 “那時候，我得到祭司⻑⾧長的授權和准許，去⼤大⾺馬⼠士
⾰革。 13 ⺩王啊，就在中午的時候，我在路上看⾒見⼀一道
光，⽐比太陽更明亮，從天上四⾯面照著我和同⾏行的
⼈人。 14 我們都仆倒在地上，我聽⾒見有聲⾳音⽤用希伯來話
對我說：‘掃羅！掃羅！你為甚麼迫害我？你要踢刺
是難的。’ 15 我說：‘主啊，你是誰？’主說：‘我
就是你所迫害的耶穌。 16 你起來，站著，我向你顯
現，是要指派你為我⼯工作。你要為你所⾒見過的事，和
我將要向你顯明的事作⾒見證。 17 我要救你脫離這⼈人⺠民
和外族⼈人，差遣你到他們那裡去， 18 開他們的眼睛，
使他們從⿊黑暗中歸向光明，從撒但的權下歸向 神，
使他們的罪惡得到赦免，並且在那些因信我⽽而成聖的
⼈人中同得基業。’ 
 

22 Then Agrippa said to Festus, “I would like to hear the man 
myself.” “Tomorrow,” said he, “you will hear him.” 
23 So on the next day Agrippa and Bernice came with great pomp, 
and they entered the audience hall with the military tribunes and the 
prominent men of the city. Then, at the command of Festus, Paul 
was brought in. 24 And Festus said, “King Agrippa and all who are 
present with us, you see this man about whom the whole Jewish 
people petitioned me, both in Jerusalem and here, shouting that he 
ought not to live any longer. 25 But I found that he had done 
nothing deserving death. And as he himself appealed to the 
emperor, I decided to go ahead and send him. 26 But I have nothing 
definite to write to my lord about him. Therefore I have brought 
him before you all, and especially before you, King Agrippa, so that, 
after we have examined him, I may have something to write. 27 For 
it seems to me unreasonable, in sending a prisoner, not to indicate 
the charges against him.” 
26 So Agrippa said to Paul, “You have permission to speak for 
yourself.” Then Paul stretched out his hand and made his defense: 
2 “I consider myself fortunate that it is before you, King Agrippa, I 
am going to make my defense today against all the accusations of 
the Jews, 3 especially because you are familiar with all the customs 
and controversies of the Jews. Therefore I beg you to listen to me 
patiently. 
4 “My manner of life from my youth, spent from the beginning 
among my own nation and in Jerusalem, is known by all the 
Jews. 5 They have known for a long time, if they are willing to 
testify, that according to the strictest party of our religion I have 
lived as a Pharisee. 6 And now I stand here on trial because of my 
hope in the promise made by God to our fathers, 7 to which our 
twelve tribes hope to attain, as they earnestly worship night and 
day. And for this hope I am accused by Jews, O king! 8 Why is it 
thought incredible by any of you that God raises the dead? 
9 “I myself was convinced that I ought to do many things in 
opposing the name of Jesus of Nazareth. 10 And I did so in 
Jerusalem. I not only locked up many of the saints in prison after 
receiving authority from the chief priests, but when they were put 
to death I cast my vote against them. 11 And I punished them often 
in all the synagogues and tried to make them blaspheme, and in 
raging fury against them I persecuted them even to foreign cities. 
12 “In this connection I journeyed to Damascus with the authority 
and commission of the chief priests. 13 At midday, O king, I saw on 
the way a light from heaven, brighter than the sun, that shone 
around me and those who journeyed with me.14 And when we had 
all fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the Hebrew 
language, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me? It is hard for you 
to kick against the goads.’ 15 And I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ And 
the Lord said, ‘I am Jesus whom you are persecuting. 16 But rise 
and stand upon your feet, for I have appeared to you for this 
purpose, to appoint you as a servant and witness to the things in 
which you have seen me and to those in which I will appear to you, 
17 delivering you from your people and from the Gentiles—to 
whom I am sending you 18 to open their eyes, so that they may turn 
from darkness to light and from the power of Satan to God, that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who 
are sanctified by faith in me.’ 
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19 “亞基帕⺩王啊，因此，我沒有違背這從天上來的異
象， 20 先向⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革、耶路撒冷、猶太全地的⼈人宣
講，後向外族⼈人宣講，叫他們悔改，歸向 神，⾏行事
與悔改的⼼心相稱。 21 猶太⼈人就是為了這緣故在殿裡捉
住我，想要殺我。 22 然⽽而，我得到 神的幫助，直到
今⽇日還是站得穩，向尊卑⽼老幼作⾒見證，我所講的都是
眾先知和摩⻄西所論的將來必成的事， 23 就是基督必須
受難，並且從死⼈人中⾸首先復活，把光明的信息傳報給
這⼈人⺠民和外族⼈人。” 
24 保羅申訴到這裡，⾮非斯都⼤大聲說：“保羅！你瘋
了；你的學問太⼤大，使你瘋了！”25 保羅說：“⾮非斯
都⼤大⼈人，我沒有瘋，我說的都是真實的話，清醒的
話。 26 因為⺩王知道這些事，所以我對⺩王坦⽩白直說。我
確信這些事沒有⼀一件能瞞得過他，因為這不是在背地
裡作的。 27 亞基帕⺩王啊，你信先知嗎？我知道你是信
的。” 28 亞基帕對保羅說：“你想⽤用這樣短短的時間
就可以說服我作基督徒嗎！” 29 保羅說：“無論時間
短也好，時間⻑⾧長也好，我向 神所求的，不單是你，
⽽而且是今天所有的聽眾，都能像我⼀一樣作基督徒，只
是不要有這些鎖鍊。” 
30 亞基帕⺩王、總督和百尼基，還有在座的⼈人都站起
來， 31 退到⼀一邊，彼此談論，說：“這個⼈人並沒有犯
過甚麼該死該綁的罪。” 32 亞基帕對⾮非斯都說：“這
個⼈人若沒有向凱撒上訴，早就可以釋放了。” 
 

19 “Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision, 20 but declared first to those in Damascus, then in 
Jerusalem and throughout all the region of Judea, and also to the 
Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, performing 
deeds in keeping with their repentance. 21 For this reason the Jews 
seized me in the temple and tried to kill me. 22 To this day I have 
had the help that comes from God, and so I stand here testifying 
both to small and great, saying nothing but what the prophets and 
Moses said would come to pass: 23 that the Christ must suffer and 
that, by being the first to rise from the dead, he would 
proclaim light both to our people and to the Gentiles.” 
24 And as he was saying these things in his defense, Festus said with 
a loud voice, “Paul, you are out of your mind; your great learning is 
driving you out of your mind.” 25 But Paul said, “I am not out of 
my mind, most excellent Festus, but I am speaking true and rational 
words. 26 For the king knows about these things, and to him I speak 
boldly. For I am persuaded that none of these things has escaped 
his notice, for this has not been done in a corner. 27 King Agrippa, 
do you believe the prophets? I know that you believe.” 28 And 
Agrippa said to Paul, “In a short time would you persuade me to 
be a Christian?” 29 And Paul said, “Whether short or long, I would 
to God that not only you but also all who hear me this day might 
become such as I am—except for these chains.” 
30 Then the king rose, and the governor and Bernice and those who 
were sitting with them. 31 And when they had withdrawn, they said 
to one another, “This man is doing nothing to deserve death or 
imprisonment.” 32 And Agrippa said to Festus, “This man could 
have been set free if he had not appealed to Caesar.” 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 25:1-12 
1. It seems like Paul is just a pawn in the hands of these governors at Caesarea and that he was forced to appeal to 

Caesar in Rome, but the fact is that Jesus had already told him that he would go to Rome.   

使徒⾏行傳 23:11（新譯本） 
11 當天晚上，主站在保羅⾝身邊，說：“你要壯起膽
來，你怎樣在耶路撒冷作⾒見證，也必照樣在羅⾺馬為我
作⾒見證。” 
 

Acts 23:11 (ESV)  

The following night the Lord stood by him and said, “Take 
courage, for as you have testified to the facts about me in 
Jerusalem, so you must testify also in Rome.”  

在這同時，保羅在被拘留時寫了許多信件 (「監獄信件」)，他能夠享有⼀一些程度的⾃自由，因為他的朋友
們能夠⾃自由的來拜訪他和⽀支援他的需要 (24:23)。從這裡我們能夠學到神如何在帶領保羅的⽣生命和事⼯工？
Meanwhile, Paul wrote many letters (the “prison epistles”) while in custody, enjoying a degree of personal 
liberty, as his friends were free to visit him and meet his needs (24:23). From this, what are some lessons 
regarding how God is leading Paul’s life and ministry? 
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使徒⾏行傳 Acts 24-26  
2. 列出所有談論到保羅的官員。這告訴我們作為基督⾒見證的⽣生命是什麼樣⼦子的？List all the officials for whom 

Paul becomes the topic of conversation. What does this say regarding what it looks like to be Christian witness? 

3. 請回想在使徒⾏行傳 9:15，神對亞拿尼亞所說關於保羅的話 ─ 但是主對他說：「你去吧！因為這個⼈人是
我所揀選的器⽫皿，不但要在外邦⼈人和君⺩王⾯面前，還要在以⾊色列⼦子⺠民⾯面前宣揚我的名。」神應許要使⽤用我，
我對此有甚麼回應？Reflect on what God said to Ananias about Paul upon his conversion in Acts 9:15 – But the 
Lord said to him, “Go, for he is a chosen instrument of mine to carry my name before the Gentiles and kings and 
the children of Israel.” What is my response to God’s promise regarding how God wants to use me? 
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懺悔和委⾝身的禱告 PRAYER OF REPENTANCE & COMMITMENT 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
AUGUST 2, 2016	  

 
使徒⾏行傳 25:22-26:32（新譯本） 
22 亞基帕對⾮非斯都說：“我也想聽聽這⼈人說些甚
麼。”⾮非斯都說：“明天就請你來聽。” 
23 第⼆二天，亞基帕和百尼基威⾵風凜凜地來了，同千夫
⻑⾧長和城中的顯要進了廳堂。⾮非斯都吩咐⼀一聲，就有⼈人
把保羅提出來。 24 ⾮非斯都說：“亞基帕⺩王和在座的各
位，請看這個⼈人。耶路撒冷和本地的猶太⼈人都向我請
求，嚷著說這個⼈人不該活著。 25 我查明他沒有犯甚麼
該死的罪，但是他⾃自⼰己既然要向皇上上訴，我就決定
把他解去。 26 關於這個⼈人，我沒有甚麼確實的事可以
呈奏主上的。所以把他帶到你們⾯面前，特別是你亞基
帕⺩王⾯面前，為要在審查之後，有所陳奏。 27 因為我認
為解送囚犯，不指明他的罪狀，是不合理的。” 
26 亞基帕對保羅說：“准你為⾃自⼰己申辯。”於是保羅
伸⼿手辯護說： 2 “亞基帕⺩王啊，猶太⼈人控告我的事，
今天我可以在你⾯面前辯護，實在是萬幸； 3 特別是你
熟悉猶太⼈人的⼀一切規例和爭論，所以求你耐⼼心聽我申
訴： 4 我從幼年到現在，在本國、在耶路撒冷為⼈人怎
樣，猶太⼈人都知道。 5 如果他們肯作證的話，他們是
早就知道，我是按著我們祖宗最嚴格的教派，過著法
利賽⼈人的⽣生活。 6 現在我站著受審，是為了對 神向
我們祖先的應許存著盼望。 7 我們⼗十⼆二⽀支派晝夜切切
地事奉 神，都是盼望這應許實現。⺩王啊，我被猶太
⼈人控告，正是為了這個盼望。 8  神使死⼈人復活，你
們為甚麼認為是不可信的呢？ 9 從前，我也認為應該
多⽅方敵對拿撒勒⼈人耶穌的名。 10 後來就在耶路撒冷這
樣作了。我得到了眾祭司⻑⾧長授權，把許多聖徒關在監
裡，並且他們被殺的時候，我也表⽰示同意。 11 我在各
會堂裡多次⽤用刑強迫他們說褻瀆的話；我⾮非常憤恨他
們，甚⾄至追到國外的城巿去迫害他們。 
12 “那時候，我得到祭司⻑⾧長的授權和准許，去⼤大⾺馬⼠士
⾰革。  

ACTS 25:22-26:32 (ESV)  
22 Then Agrippa said to Festus, “I would like to hear the man 
myself.” “Tomorrow,” said he, “you will hear him.” 

23 So on the next day Agrippa and Bernice came with great pomp, 
and they entered the audience hall with the military tribunes and the 
prominent men of the city. Then, at the command of Festus, Paul 
was brought in. 24 And Festus said, “King Agrippa and all who are 
present with us, you see this man about whom the whole Jewish 
people petitioned me, both in Jerusalem and here, shouting that he 
ought not to live any longer. 25 But I found that he had done 
nothing deserving death. And as he himself appealed to the 
emperor, I decided to go ahead and send him. 26 But I have nothing 
definite to write to my lord about him. Therefore I have brought 
him before you all, and especially before you, King Agrippa, so that, 
after we have examined him, I may have something to write. 27 For 
it seems to me unreasonable, in sending a prisoner, not to indicate 
the charges against him.” 

26 So Agrippa said to Paul, “You have permission to speak for 
yourself.” Then Paul stretched out his hand and made his defense: 

2 “I consider myself fortunate that it is before you, King Agrippa, I 
am going to make my defense today against all the accusations of 
the Jews, 3 especially because you are familiar with all the customs 
and controversies of the Jews. Therefore I beg you to listen to me 
patiently. 

4 “My manner of life from my youth, spent from the beginning 
among my own nation and in Jerusalem, is known by all the 
Jews. 5 They have known for a long time, if they are willing to 
testify, that according to the strictest party of our religion I have 
lived as a Pharisee. 6 And now I stand here on trial because of my 
hope in the promise made by God to our fathers, 7 to which our 
twelve tribes hope to attain, as they earnestly worship night and 
day. And for this hope I am accused by Jews, O king! 8 Why is it 
thought incredible by any of you that God raises the dead? 

9 “I myself was convinced that I ought to do many things in 
opposing the name of Jesus of Nazareth. 10 And I did so in 
Jerusalem. I not only locked up many of the saints in prison after 
receiving authority from the chief priests, but when they were put 
to death I cast my vote against them. 11 And I punished them often 
in all the synagogues and tried to make them blaspheme, and in 
raging fury against them I persecuted them even to foreign cities. 

12 “In this connection I journeyed to Damascus with the authority 
and commission of the chief priests. 
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13 ⺩王啊，就在中午的時候，我在路上看⾒見⼀一道光，⽐比
太陽更明亮，從天上四⾯面照著我和同⾏行的⼈人。 14 我們
都仆倒在地上，我聽⾒見有聲⾳音⽤用希伯來話對我說：
‘掃羅！掃羅！你為甚麼迫害我？你要踢刺是難
的。’ 15 我說：‘主啊，你是誰？’主說：‘我就是
你所迫害的耶穌。 16 你起來，站著，我向你顯現，是
要指派你為我⼯工作。你要為你所⾒見過的事，和我將要
向你顯明的事作⾒見證。 17 我要救你脫離這⼈人⺠民和外族
⼈人，差遣你到他們那裡去， 18 開他們的眼睛，使他們
從⿊黑暗中歸向光明，從撒但的權下歸向 神，使他們
的罪惡得到赦免，並且在那些因信我⽽而成聖的⼈人中同
得基業。’ 
19 “亞基帕⺩王啊，因此，我沒有違背這從天上來的異
象， 20 先向⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革、耶路撒冷、猶太全地的⼈人宣
講，後向外族⼈人宣講，叫他們悔改，歸向 神，⾏行事
與悔改的⼼心相稱。 21 猶太⼈人就是為了這緣故在殿裡捉
住我，想要殺我。 22 然⽽而，我得到 神的幫助，直到
今⽇日還是站得穩，向尊卑⽼老幼作⾒見證，我所講的都是
眾先知和摩⻄西所論的將來必成的事， 23 就是基督必須
受難，並且從死⼈人中⾸首先復活，把光明的信息傳報給
這⼈人⺠民和外族⼈人。” 
24 保羅申訴到這裡，⾮非斯都⼤大聲說：“保羅！你瘋
了；你的學問太⼤大，使你瘋了！”25 保羅說：“⾮非斯
都⼤大⼈人，我沒有瘋，我說的都是真實的話，清醒的
話。 26 因為⺩王知道這些事，所以我對⺩王坦⽩白直說。我
確信這些事沒有⼀一件能瞞得過他，因為這不是在背地
裡作的。 27 亞基帕⺩王啊，你信先知嗎？我知道你是信
的。” 28 亞基帕對保羅說：“你想⽤用這樣短短的時間
就可以說服我作基督徒嗎！” 29 保羅說：“無論時間
短也好，時間⻑⾧長也好，我向 神所求的，不單是你，
⽽而且是今天所有的聽眾，都能像我⼀一樣作基督徒，只
是不要有這些鎖鍊。” 
30 亞基帕⺩王、總督和百尼基，還有在座的⼈人都站起
來， 31 退到⼀一邊，彼此談論，說：“這個⼈人並沒有犯
過甚麼該死該綁的罪。” 32 亞基帕對⾮非斯都說：“這
個⼈人若沒有向凱撒上訴，早就可以釋放了。” 
 

13 At midday, O king, I saw on the way a light from heaven, brighter 
than the sun, that shone around me and those who journeyed with 
me.14 And when we had all fallen to the ground, I heard a voice 
saying to me in the Hebrew language, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you 
persecuting me? It is hard for you to kick against the goads.’ 15 And 
I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ And the Lord said, ‘I am Jesus whom 
you are persecuting. 16 But rise and stand upon your feet, for I have 
appeared to you for this purpose, to appoint you as a servant and 
witness to the things in which you have seen me and to those in 
which I will appear to you,17 delivering you from your people and 
from the Gentiles—to whom I am sending you 18 to open their 
eyes, so that they may turn from darkness to light and from the 
power of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins 
and a place among those who are sanctified by faith in me.’ 

19 “Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the 
heavenly vision, 20 but declared first to those in Damascus, then in 
Jerusalem and throughout all the region of Judea, and also to the 
Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, performing 
deeds in keeping with their repentance. 21 For this reason the Jews 
seized me in the temple and tried to kill me. 22 To this day I have 
had the help that comes from God, and so I stand here testifying 
both to small and great, saying nothing but what the prophets and 
Moses said would come to pass: 23 that the Christ must suffer and 
that, by being the first to rise from the dead, he would 
proclaim light both to our people and to the Gentiles.” 

24 And as he was saying these things in his defense, Festus said with 
a loud voice, “Paul, you are out of your mind; your great learning is 
driving you out of your mind.” 25 But Paul said, “I am not out of 
my mind, most excellent Festus, but I am speaking true and rational 
words. 26 For the king knows about these things, and to him I speak 
boldly. For I am persuaded that none of these things has escaped 
his notice, for this has not been done in a corner. 27 King Agrippa, 
do you believe the prophets? I know that you believe.” 28 And 
Agrippa said to Paul, “In a short time would you persuade me to 
be a Christian?” 29 And Paul said, “Whether short or long, I would 
to God that not only you but also all who hear me this day might 
become such as I am—except for these chains.” 

30 Then the king rose, and the governor and Bernice and those who 
were sitting with them. 31 And when they had withdrawn, they said 
to one another, “This man is doing nothing to deserve death or 
imprisonment.” 32 And Agrippa said to Festus, “This man could 
have been set free if he had not appealed to Caesar.” 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 25:22-26:32 
1. 請思考保羅在亞基帕⺩王，百尼基，軍團司令官，和城裡的⼤大⼈人物⾯面前的場景。這些觀眾對於保羅的看法

是甚麼？保羅對於這群⼈人的看法是甚麼？Consider the scene of Paul before King Agrippa and Bernice, the 
military tribunes and all the prominent men of the city. What is the audience's view of Paul? What is Paul's view 
of his audience? 

2. 歷史中的⾒見證告訴我們，就連凱撒家庭成員也相信了福⾳音 (腓⽴立⽐比書 4:22)，⽽而且福⾳音甚⾄至在公元 313 年
擴展到整個羅⾺馬帝國。以歷史的觀點來看，使徒⾏行傳 25-26 章中，有哪些時刻是特別顯著並挑戰我今⽇日
的信⼼心？The testimony of history reveals that even members of Caesar's household would come to believe (cf. 
Philippians 4:22) and that the gospel would triumph in AD 313 over the Roman Empire. In view of history, which 
moments in Acts 25-26 glow and challenge my faith today?  
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使徒⾏行傳 26:1-32（新譯本） 
1 亞基帕對保羅說：“准你為⾃自⼰己申辯。”於是保羅
伸⼿手辯護說： 2 “亞基帕⺩王啊，猶太⼈人控告我的事，
今天我可以在你⾯面前辯護，實在是萬幸； 3 特別是你
熟悉猶太⼈人的⼀一切規例和爭論，所以求你耐⼼心聽我申
訴： 4 我從幼年到現在，在本國、在耶路撒冷為⼈人怎
樣，猶太⼈人都知道。 5 如果他們肯作證的話，他們是
早就知道，我是按著我們祖宗最嚴格的教派，過著法
利賽⼈人的⽣生活。 6 現在我站著受審，是為了對 神向
我們祖先的應許存著盼望。 7 我們⼗十⼆二⽀支派晝夜切切
地事奉 神，都是盼望這應許實現。⺩王啊，我被猶太
⼈人控告，正是為了這個盼望。 8  神使死⼈人復活，你
們為甚麼認為是不可信的呢？ 9 從前，我也認為應該
多⽅方敵對拿撒勒⼈人耶穌的名。 10 後來就在耶路撒冷這
樣作了。我得到了眾祭司⻑⾧長授權，把許多聖徒關在監
裡，並且他們被殺的時候，我也表⽰示同意。 11 我在各
會堂裡多次⽤用刑強迫他們說褻瀆的話；我⾮非常憤恨他
們，甚⾄至追到國外的城巿去迫害他們。 
12 “那時候，我得到祭司⻑⾧長的授權和准許，去⼤大⾺馬⼠士
⾰革。 13 ⺩王啊，就在中午的時候，我在路上看⾒見⼀一道
光，⽐比太陽更明亮，從天上四⾯面照著我和同⾏行的
⼈人。 14 我們都仆倒在地上，我聽⾒見有聲⾳音⽤用希伯來話
對我說：‘掃羅！掃羅！你為甚麼迫害我？你要踢刺
是難的。’ 15 我說：‘主啊，你是誰？’主說：‘我
就是你所迫害的耶穌。 16 你起來，站著，我向你顯
現，是要指派你為我⼯工作。你要為你所⾒見過的事，和
我將要向你顯明的事作⾒見證。 17 我要救你脫離這⼈人⺠民
和外族⼈人，差遣你到他們那裡去， 18 開他們的眼睛，
使他們從⿊黑暗中歸向光明，從撒但的權下歸向 神，
使他們的罪惡得到赦免，並且在那些因信我⽽而成聖的
⼈人中同得基業。’ 
19 “亞基帕⺩王啊，因此，我沒有違背這從天上來的異
象， 20 先向⼤大⾺馬⼠士⾰革、耶路撒冷、猶太全地的⼈人宣
講，後向外族⼈人宣講，叫他們悔改，歸向 神，⾏行事
與悔改的⼼心相稱。  

ACTS 26:1-32 (ESV)  
1 So Agrippa said to Paul, “You have permission to speak for 
yourself.” Then Paul stretched out his hand and made his defense: 

2 “I consider myself fortunate that it is before you, King Agrippa, I 
am going to make my defense today against all the accusations of 
the Jews, 3 especially because you are familiar with all the customs 
and controversies of the Jews. Therefore I beg you to listen to me 
patiently. 

4 “My manner of life from my youth, spent from the beginning 
among my own nation and in Jerusalem, is known by all the 
Jews. 5 They have known for a long time, if they are willing to 
testify, that according to the strictest party of our religion I have 
lived as a Pharisee. 6 And now I stand here on trial because of my 
hope in the promise made by God to our fathers, 7 to which our 
twelve tribes hope to attain, as they earnestly worship night and 
day. And for this hope I am accused by Jews, O king! 8 Why is it 
thought incredible by any of you that God raises the dead? 

9 “I myself was convinced that I ought to do many things in 
opposing the name of Jesus of Nazareth. 10 And I did so in 
Jerusalem. I not only locked up many of the saints in prison after 
receiving authority from the chief priests, but when they were put 
to death I cast my vote against them. 11 And I punished them often 
in all the synagogues and tried to make them blaspheme, and in 
raging fury against them I persecuted them even to foreign cities. 

12 “In this connection I journeyed to Damascus with the authority 
and commission of the chief priests. 13 At midday, O king, I saw on 
the way a light from heaven, brighter than the sun, that shone 
around me and those who journeyed with me.14 And when we had 
all fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the Hebrew 
language, ‘Saul, Saul, why are you persecuting me? It is hard for you 
to kick against the goads.’ 15 And I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ And 
the Lord said, ‘I am Jesus whom you are persecuting. 16 But rise 
and stand upon your feet, for I have appeared to you for this 
purpose, to appoint you as a servant and witness to the things in 
which you have seen me and to those in which I will appear to 
you,17 delivering you from your people and from the Gentiles—to 
whom I am sending you 18 to open their eyes, so that they may turn 
from darkness to light and from the power of Satan to God, that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who 
are sanctified by faith in me.’ 19 “Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was 
not disobedient to the heavenly vision, 20 but declared first to those 
in Damascus, then in Jerusalem and throughout all the region of 
Judea, and also to the Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to 
God, performing deeds in keeping with their repentance.  
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21 猶太⼈人就是為了這緣故在殿裡捉住我，想要殺
我。 22 然⽽而，我得到 神的幫助，直到今⽇日還是站得
穩，向尊卑⽼老幼作⾒見證，我所講的都是眾先知和摩⻄西
所論的將來必成的事， 23 就是基督必須受難，並且從
死⼈人中⾸首先復活，把光明的信息傳報給這⼈人⺠民和外族
⼈人。” 
24 保羅申訴到這裡，⾮非斯都⼤大聲說：“保羅！你瘋
了；你的學問太⼤大，使你瘋了！”25 保羅說：“⾮非斯
都⼤大⼈人，我沒有瘋，我說的都是真實的話，清醒的
話。 26 因為⺩王知道這些事，所以我對⺩王坦⽩白直說。我
確信這些事沒有⼀一件能瞞得過他，因為這不是在背地
裡作的。 27 亞基帕⺩王啊，你信先知嗎？我知道你是信
的。” 28 亞基帕對保羅說：“你想⽤用這樣短短的時間
就可以說服我作基督徒嗎！” 29 保羅說：“無論時間
短也好，時間⻑⾧長也好，我向 神所求的，不單是你，
⽽而且是今天所有的聽眾，都能像我⼀一樣作基督徒，只
是不要有這些鎖鍊。” 
30 亞基帕⺩王、總督和百尼基，還有在座的⼈人都站起
來， 31 退到⼀一邊，彼此談論，說：“這個⼈人並沒有犯
過甚麼該死該綁的罪。” 32 亞基帕對⾮非斯都說：“這
個⼈人若沒有向凱撒上訴，早就可以釋放了。” 
 

21 For this reason the Jews seized me in the temple and tried to kill 
me. 22 To this day I have had the help that comes from God, and 
so I stand here testifying both to small and great, saying nothing 
but what the prophets and Moses said would come to pass: 23 that 
the Christ must suffer and that, by being the first to rise from the 
dead, he would proclaim light both to our people and to the 
Gentiles.” 

24 And as he was saying these things in his defense, Festus said with 
a loud voice, “Paul, you are out of your mind; your great learning is 
driving you out of your mind.” 25 But Paul said, “I am not out of 
my mind, most excellent Festus, but I am speaking true and rational 
words. 26 For the king knows about these things, and to him I speak 
boldly. For I am persuaded that none of these things has escaped 
his notice, for this has not been done in a corner. 27 King Agrippa, 
do you believe the prophets? I know that you believe.” 28 And 
Agrippa said to Paul, “In a short time would you persuade me to 
be a Christian?” 29 And Paul said, “Whether short or long, I would 
to God that not only you but also all who hear me this day might 
become such as I am—except for these chains.” 

30 Then the king rose, and the governor and Bernice and those who 
were sitting with them. 31 And when they had withdrawn, they said 
to one another, “This man is doing nothing to deserve death or 
imprisonment.” 32 And Agrippa said to Festus, “This man could 
have been set free if he had not appealed to Caesar.” 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 26:12-23 
1. 在這章節有宣告福⾳音的經⽂文畫下底線。Underline the gospel proclamation in these verses. 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 26:18-20 
2. 思考第 18 – 20 節。我所接受的兲上來的異象是甚麼？我⼀一直以來對這呼召的反應是甚麼？Reflect on vv. 

18-20. What is the heavenly vision that I have received? What has been my response to this calling? 

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 26:24-32 
3. 請回顧並思考那些對保羅的⾒見證和福⾳音信息的各樣回應。我也經歷過相似的回應嗎？ 

Recount and consider the various responses to Paul's testimony and presentation of the gospel. Have I 
encountered some of these responses?  

使徒⾏行傳 Acts 26:28-29 
4. 請思考保羅在 28 – 29 節的期許，以及他願意對所有⼈人宣告福⾳音的勇氣。我對每個我遇⾒見的⼈人——不管

是年輕、年⽼老、富裕、或貧窮的⼈人——有期望他們能成為基督徒嗎？這種期許，與我對我⽣生命裡的所有
⼈人的期望相⽐比，是什麼樣的？Reflect on Paul’s wish in vv. 28-29 and his boldness to declare it to all. Is it my 
wish toward anyone I meet—young, old, wealthy or poor—that they become Christian? How does this compare 
my wish for everyone in my life? 
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CHAPTER 27 COMMENTARY 
 
Background of passage: “The last two chapters of Acts 
record the fulfillment of Paul’s great ambition to go to Rome 
(cf. Rom. 1:10-13, 15:22-32).  Luke records the event with 
the crisp, ‘And so we came to Rome’ (Acts 28:14).  This was 
politically the most powerful city of the time and Paul had 
been a citizen of it from birth.  He had planned to go there 
several times but had been prevented from doing so (Rom. 
1:13).  He had spent the twenty-seven years or so after his 
conversion in the eastern parts of the empire (15:19-20) and 
had dreams of taking the gospel westward as far as Spain, 
hopefully using Rome as a base for this stage of his career 
(15:22-29).  

“About three years before, Paul had written to the Roman 
church his testament of faith, the letter to the Romans, in 
preparation for his visit.  In a time of crisis, the Lord had 
buttressed this dream through a vision in which he was told 
that he ‘must also testify in Rome’ (Acts 23:11).  But he 
probably never imagined that he would reach Rome as a 
prisoner.  The description of the way he got there reads like 
an excerpt from an exciting novel.  We can feel the drama 
and excitement of the events through Luke’s vivid 
description.  These two chapters also contain details typical 
of the record of one who was part of the travel group (this is a 
‘we’ section).”199 

 
vv.1-3: “Paul has embarked upon his last journey.  Two 
things must have lifted up his heart.  One was the kindness 
of a stranger, for all through the voyage Julius, the Roman 
centurion, treated Paul with kindness and consideration, 
which were more than mere courtesy.  He is said to have 
belonged to the Augustun Cohort.  That may have been a 
special corps acting as liaison officers between the Emperor 
and the provinces.  If so, Julius must have been a man of long 
experience and with an excellent military record. It may well 
be that when Julius and Paul stood face-to-face one brave 
man recognized another.  The other uplifting thing was the 

                                                
199 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 609.  

devotion of Aristarchus.  It has been suggested that there was 
only one way in which Aristarchus could have accompanied 
Paul on this last journey and that was by enrolling himself as 
Paul’s slave. It is probable that Aristarchus chose to act as the 
slave of Paul rather than be separated from him – and loyalty 
can go no further that that.”200 

vv.4-12: “It was Paul’s advice that they should winter in Fair 
Havens where they were.  As we have seen, the ship was an 
Alexandrian corn ship.  The owner would be rather the 
contractor who was bringing the cargo of corn to Rome.  The 
centurion, being the senior officer on board, had the last 
word.  It is significant that Paul, the prisoner under arrest, 
was allowed his say when counsel was being taken.  But Fair 
Havens was not a very good harbor nor was it near any 
sizeable town where the winter days might be passed by the 
crew; so the centurion rejected Paul’s advice and took the 
advice of the master and the contractor to sail farther along 
the coast to Phoenicia where there was a more commodious 
harbor and a bigger town.” 201 

vv.13-20: “The peril of the ship was by this time desperate.  
These corn ships were not small. They could be as large as 
140 ft long and 36 ft wide and 33 ft draught (the depth of 
water a ship draws especially when loaded).  But in a storm 
they had certain grave disadvantages.  They were the same at 
the bow as at the stern.  They had no rudder like a modern 
ship, but were steered with two great paddles coming out 
from the stern on each side.  They were, therefore, hard to 
manage.  Further, they had only one mast and on that mast 
one great square sail, made sometimes of linen and 
sometimes of stitched hides.  With a sail like that they could 
not sail into the wind.  

“It can be easily seen what peril they were in.  Then an 
amazing thing happened. Paul took command; the prisoner 
became the captain, for he was the only man with any 
courage left. The man of God is the man whose courage 
stands when terror invades the hearts of others.”202 
 
“We noted that this passage is unique to the exposition of 
God’s sovereignty amidst hardship in Acts because here the 
hardship comes not from the sinfulness of people but from 
the forces of nature and the folly of humans […] 
 
“Indeed, Christ can still every storm, but he does not 
immunize Christians from problems that others in the world 
also face.  Sometimes he miraculously delivers Christians 
from such situations, while at other times he gives Christians 
courage to endure natural and other disasters.  We thank him 

                                                
200 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 181. 
201 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 183. 
202 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 184. 
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for performing miracles but also for his sufficient grace that 
provides endurance in the midst of storms (2Cor 12:7-10).  
[…] 
 
“Since Paul believed so strongly in the sovereignty of God, he 
could look beyond the bleak situation and anticipate good to 
come out.  A vision of sovereignty may not come to us at 
once because our natural tendency may be to panic in a 
difficult situation. If so, we must grapple with God until we 
come out of that situation and are able to go to the people 
with a word from God rather than with a public display of 
anxiety. 
 
“The psalmist in Psalm 73, for example, pondered the 
mysterious providence of God that can permit the wicked to 
prosper while the righteous suffers.  After a sustained 
reflection on his doubts, he said, ‘If I had said, ‘I will speak 
thus,’ I would have betrayed your children’ (Psalm 73:15).  As 
a result, without publicly proclaiming his doubts, he went to 
the sanctuary to battle it out with the Lord (73:17).  There he 
received a vision of Gods’ sovereignty, and in the rest of the 
psalm he praised God.  We too must grapple until we see 
things the way that God sees them.  This will give us the 
confidence to be agents of hope in this hopeless world.”203 

 
vv.27-38: “The sailors planned to sail away in the dinghy, 
which would have been quite useless for 276 people; but Paul 
frustrated their plans.  The ship’s company must sink or swim 
together. Next comes a most human and suggestive episode.  
Paul insisted that they should eat.  He was a visionary man of 
God; but he was also an intensely practical man.  He had not 
the slightest doubt that God would do his part but he also 
knew that they must do theirs.  Paul was not one of those 
people who ‘were so heavenly minded that they were of no 
earthly use.’ He knew that hungry men are not efficient men; 
and so he gathered the ship’s company around him and made 
them eat.  
 
“As we read the narrative, into the tempest there seems to 
come a strange calm.  The man of God has somehow made 
others sure that God is in charge of things.  The most useful 
people in the world are those who, being themselves calm, 
bring to others the secret of confidence.  Paul was like that; 
and every follower of Jesus ought to be steadfast when others 
are in turmoil.”204 

vv.30-32: “Contrary to the best tradition of the sea, the 
sailors schemed to save themselves by lowering the dinghy 
(cf. vv. 16-17) under cover of lowering some more anchors 
from the bow. But Paul saw through the ruse, doubtless 
realizing that no sailor would drop anchors from the bow 
                                                
203 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 618. 
204 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 186. 

under such conditions. He knew to try to make shore in the 
morning without a full crew would be disastrous. So Paul 
warned Julius that all would be lost if the sailors deserted the 
ship. Though he had not listened to Paul earlier (cf. vv. 11-
12), Julius took his advice here and ordered his men to cut 
the lines holding the dinghy and let it fall away.”205 
 
vv.33-38: “The storm had been so fierce that preparing food 
had been impossible. In this time of crisis, Paul's great 
qualities of leadership came to the fore. Urging all on board 
to eat, he took some bread, gave thanks to God, and ate it. 
The others on board also ate. Then, strengthened by the 
food, they threw the cargo of grain overboard to give the ship 
a shallower draft as they beached her. 
 
“Only at v. 37 does Luke tell us how many were on board. 
Probably it became necessary when distributing the food to 
know the exact number, and Luke himself may have had a 
part in supervising the distribution. Though there is some 
MS evidence for reading 76, there is nothing improbable in 
the larger and better-attested number 276. Josephus tells of 
making a Mediterranean crossing to Rome in A.D. 63 in a 
ship that had 600 on board and which was also wrecked (cf. 
Life 15 [3]).”206 
 
vv.42-44: “Once again, the fine character of this Roman 
centurion stands out.  The soldiers wished to kill the 
prisoners to prevent possible escape. It is difficult to blame 
them, because it was Roman law that if a man escaped, his 
guard must undergo the penalty intended for the escaped 
prisoner. But the centurion stepped in and saved Paul’s life 
and the other prisoners with him.”207 

                                                
205 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.30-32. 
206 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.33-38. 
207 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 186. 
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使徒⾏行傳 27:1-44（新譯本） 
1 他們決定要我們坐船往意⼤大利去，就把保羅和別的
囚犯，交給皇家軍營裡的⼀一個百夫⻑⾧長，名叫猶
流。 2 有⼀一艘亞⼤大⽶米⽥田來的船，要開往亞⻄西亞沿岸⼀一
帶的地⽅方，我們上去，船就開了。跟我們在⼀一起的，
還有⾺馬其頓的帖撒羅尼迦⼈人亞⾥里達古。 3 第⼆二天到了
⻄西頓，猶流寬待保羅，准他去看看朋友，接受他們的
招待。 4 我們⼜又從那裡開船，因為逆⾵風，就沿著塞浦
路斯背⾵風⽽而⾏行。 5 渡過基利家和旁⾮非利亞⼀一帶的海
⾯面，就到了呂家的每拉。 6 百夫⻑⾧長在那裡找到⼀一艘亞
歷⼭山太來的船，要開往意⼤大利去，就叫我們上了那
船。 7 ⼀一連幾天，船都⾛走得很慢，好不容易才到了⾰革
尼⼟土的對⾯面。因為有⾵風阻擋著我們，就沿著克⾥里特背
⾵風⽽而⾏行，從撒摩尼對⾯面經過， 8 沿著海岸⾏行駛，航程
很艱難，後來才到了靠近拉⻄西亞城⼀一個名叫美港的地
⽅方。 
9 過了相當的時候，連禁⻝⾷食節也過去了，所以航⾏行很
危險，保羅就勸告他們，10 說：“各位，我看這次航
⾏行，不單貨物和船隻要遭到損失，⼤大受破壞，連我們
的性命也難保。” 11 但百夫⻑⾧長寧願相信船⻑⾧長和船主的
話，卻不相信保羅所說的。 12 ⽽而且這港⼝口不適宜過
冬，所以⼤大多數⼈人主張離開那裡，也許可以到⾮非尼基
去過冬。⾮非尼基是克⾥里特的⼀一個港⼝口，⼀一⾯面向⻄西南，
⼀一⾯面向⻄西北。 
13 這時南⾵風徐徐地吹來，他們以為⾵風勢有利，就起錨
沿著克⾥里特航⾏行。 14 可是過了不久，有⼀一股名叫“友
拉⾰革羅”（“友拉⾰革羅”意即“東北⾵風”）的颶⾵風，
向島上吹襲。15 船給⾵風困住了，不能迎⾵風前⾏行，只好
隨著⾵風向飄流。 16 有⼀一個⼩小島名叫⾼高達，我們就在這
島的背⾵風岸急航，好不容易才把救⽣生艇拉住。 17 ⽔水⼿手
把艇拉上來，⽤用纜索繞過船⾝身捆好。他們怕船在賽⽿耳
底擱淺，就收下船帆，任船飄流。 18 ⾵風浪把我們顛簸
得很厲害，第⼆二天他們就把貨物拋在海裡， 19 第三天
⼜又親⼿手把船上的⽤用具扔掉。20 好幾天，都看不⾒見星星
和太陽，狂⾵風⼤大浪催逼著我們，這樣看來，我們連⽣生
還的希望都沒有了。 
21 ⼤大家很久沒有吃飯了，保羅就站在他們中間，說：
“各位，你們本來應該聽我的話不離開克⾥里特，就不
會遭受這場損失和破壞了。  

ACTS 27:1-44 (ESV)  
1 And when it was decided that we should sail for Italy, they 
delivered Paul and some other prisoners to a centurion of the 
Augustan Cohort named Julius. 2 And embarking in a ship of 
Adramyttium, which was about to sail to the ports along the coast 
of Asia, we put to sea, accompanied by Aristarchus, a Macedonian 
from Thessalonica. 3 The next day we put in at Sidon. 
And Julius treated Paul kindly and gave him leave to go to his 
friends and be cared for. 4 And putting out to sea from there we 
sailed under the lee of Cyprus, because the winds were against 
us. 5 And when we had sailed across the open sea along the coast of 
Cilicia and Pamphylia, we came to Myra in Lycia. 6 There the 
centurion found a ship of Alexandria sailing for Italy and put us on 
board. 7 We sailed slowly for a number of days and arrived with 
difficulty off Cnidus, and as the wind did not allow us to go farther, 
we sailed under the lee of Crete off Salmone. 8 Coasting along it 
with difficulty, we came to a place called Fair Havens, near which 
was the city of Lasea. 
9 Since much time had passed, and the voyage was now dangerous 
because even the Fast was already over, Paul advised 
them, 10 saying, “Sirs, I perceive that the voyage will be with injury 
and much loss, not only of the cargo and the ship, but also of our 
lives.” 11 But the centurion paid more attention to the pilot and to 
the owner of the ship than to what Paul said. 12 And because the 
harbor was not suitable to spend the winter in, the majority decided 
to put out to sea from there, on the chance that somehow they 
could reach Phoenix, a harbor of Crete, facing both southwest and 
northwest, and spend the winter there. 
13 Now when the south wind blew gently, supposing that they had 
obtained their purpose, they weighed anchor and sailed along Crete, 
close to the shore. 14 But soon a tempestuous wind, called the 
northeaster, struck down from the land.15 And when the ship was 
caught and could not face the wind, we gave way to it and were 
driven along. 16 Running under the lee of a small island called 
Cauda, we managed with difficulty to secure the ship's boat. 17 After 
hoisting it up, they used supports to undergird the ship. Then, 
fearing that they would run aground on the Syrtis, they lowered the 
gear, and thus they were driven along. 18 Since we were violently 
storm-tossed, they began the next day to jettison the cargo. 19 And 
on the third day they threw the ship's tackle overboard with their 
own hands. 20 When neither sun nor stars appeared for many days, 
and no small tempest lay on us, all hope of our being saved was at 
last abandoned. 
21 Since they had been without food for a long time, Paul stood up 
among them and said, “Men, you should have listened to me and 
not have set sail from Crete and incurred this injury and loss.  
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22 現在我勸你們放⼼心。除了這艘船以外，你們沒有⼀一
個⼈人會喪命的。 23 因為我所歸屬所事奉的 神，他的
使者昨天夜裡站在我的旁邊，說： 24 ‘保羅，不要
怕。你必定可以站在凱撒⾯面前； 神已經把那些和你
同船的⼈人賜給你了。’ 25 所以，各位請放⼼心。我相信 
神對我怎樣說，也必怎樣成就。 26 不過我們必會擱淺
在⼀一個海島上。” 
27 到了第⼗十四天的晚上，我們在亞得⾥里亞海飄來飄
去。約在半夜的時候，⽔水⼿手以為接近了陸地， 28 就探
測⼀一下，深三⼗十六公尺；稍往前⾏行，再探測⼀一下，深
⼆二⼗十七公尺。 29 他們怕我們會在亂⽯石上擱淺，就從船
尾拋下四個錨，期待著天亮。 30 ⽔水⼿手們想要離船逃
⾛走，就把救⽣生艇放在海上，假裝要從船頭拋錨的樣
⼦子。 31 保羅對百夫⻑⾧長和⼠士兵說：“這些⼈人若不留在船
上，你們就性命難保！” 32 於是⼠士兵砍斷救⽣生艇的繩
⼦子，任它掉下去。 
33 天快亮的時候，保羅勸⼤大家吃飯，說：“你們⼀一直
不吃東⻄西，挨餓苦候，到今天已經⼗十四天了！ 34 所
以，我勸你們吃點飯，這可以維持你們的性命！因為
你們沒有⼈人會失掉⼀一根頭髮。” 35 保羅說了這話，就
拿起餅來，在眾⼈人⾯面前感謝 神，然後擘開來
吃。 36 於是⼤大家都安⼼心吃飯了。 37 我們在船上的共
有⼆二百七⼗十六⼈人， 38 ⼤大家吃飽了，把⿆麥⼦子拋在海裡，
好減輕船的負荷。 
39 天亮的時候，他們不認得那個地⽅方，只看⾒見⼀一個可
以登岸的海灣，就有意儘可能把船攏岸。 40 於是把錨
砍掉，丟在海裡，同時⼜又鬆開舵繩，拉起前帆，順⾵風
向岸駛去。 41 但在海⽔水夾流的地⽅方，船就擱了淺，船
頭膠著不動，船尾被海浪沖擊，就損壞了。 42 ⼠士兵想
把囚犯都殺掉，免得有⼈人游泳逃脫。 43 但百夫⻑⾧長想要
救保羅，就阻⽌止他們這樣⾏行。他吩咐會游泳的跳下⽔水
去，先到岸上， 44 其餘的⼈人可以⽤用⽊木板，或船上的器
具上岸。這樣，⼤大家都安全地上岸了。 

22 Yet now I urge you to take heart, for there will be no loss of life 
among you, but only of the ship. 23 For this very night there stood 
before me an angel of the God to whom I belong and whom I 
worship, 24 and he said, ‘Do not be afraid, Paul; you must stand 
before Caesar. And behold, God has granted you all those who sail 
with you.’ 25 So take heart, men, for I have faith in God that it will 
be exactly as I have been told. 26 But we must run aground on some 
island.” 
27 When the fourteenth night had come, as we were being driven 
across the Adriatic Sea, about midnight the sailors suspected that 
they were nearing land.28 So they took a sounding and found twenty 
fathoms. A little farther on they took a sounding again and found 
fifteen fathoms. 29 And fearing that we might run on the rocks, they 
let down four anchors from the stern and prayed for day to 
come.30 And as the sailors were seeking to escape from the ship, 
and had lowered the ship's boat into the sea under pretense of 
laying out anchors from the bow, 31 Paul said to the centurion and 
the soldiers, “Unless these men stay in the ship, you cannot be 
saved.” 32 Then the soldiers cut away the ropes of the ship's boat 
and let it go. 
33 As day was about to dawn, Paul urged them all to take some 
food, saying, “Today is the fourteenth day that you have continued 
in suspense and without food, having taken nothing. 34 Therefore I 
urge you to take some food. For it will give you strength, for not a 
hair is to perish from the head of any of you.” 35 And when he had 
said these things, he took bread, and giving thanks to God in the 
presence of all he broke it and began to eat. 36 Then they all were 
encouraged and ate some food themselves. 37 (We were in all 
276 persons in the ship.) 38 And when they had eaten enough, they 
lightened the ship, throwing out the wheat into the sea. 
39 Now when it was day, they did not recognize the land, but they 
noticed a bay with a beach, on which they planned if possible to 
run the ship ashore. 40 So they cast off the anchors and left them in 
the sea, at the same time loosening the ropes that tied the rudders. 
Then hoisting the foresail to the wind they made for the 
beach. 41 But striking a reef, they ran the vessel aground. The bow 
stuck and remained immovable, and the stern was being broken up 
by the surf. 42 The soldiers' plan was to kill the prisoners, lest any 
should swim away and escape.43 But the centurion, wishing to save 
Paul, kept them from carrying out their plan. He ordered those who 
could swim to jump overboard first and make for the land,44 and 
the rest on planks or on pieces of the ship. And so it was that all 
were brought safely to land. 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

1. 注意到所有保羅所說或所做的事是平時⼀一個囚犯不會被准許的。 
Note all the things Paul says and does that are uncharacteristic for someone who is a prisoner under guard.  

2. 在敘述的故事中，列出保羅從囚犯到領導逐漸的進展。注意到他的⾏行動和他對旁⼈人漸漸加增的影響。 
In the narrative, chart Paul’s gradual progression from prisoner to leader. Notice his actions and his growing 
influence. 
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3. 保羅對於暴⾵風的看法是甚麼？⽐比較他與其他⼈人對於暴⾵風的反應。他對⾵風暴的看法如何成為其他船員的祝
福？在我⽣生命中是否有讓我能夠提供以福⾳音為中⼼心的觀點給未信者的情況？What is Paul’s perspective on 
the storm? Contrast his response to everyone else’s. How does his perspective lead him to be a blessing to 
everyone on the boat? Are there any situations that I am going through with non-believers, to whom I can 
provide a uniquely gospel-centered perspective? 

4. 這段經⽂文如何挑戰和啟發我的⽣生命？What challenges or inspires me from this passage? 
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CHAPTER 28 COMMENTARY 
 
vv.1-2: “Malta (Melite), on which the ship was wrecked, is an 
island about 18 miles long and 8 miles wide. It lies 58 miles 
south of Sicily and 180 miles north and east of the African 
coast. It had been colonized about 1000 B.C by Phoenicians, 
and the vernacular language in Paul's day was a Punic 
(Carthaginian) dialect. But in 218 B.C it was captured by 
Rome at the start of the Second Punic War waged against 
Carthage and granted the status of a municipium, which 
allowed a large measure of local autonomy. Augustus 
established a Roman governor on the island, who bore the 
title municipi Melitesium primus omnium (‘the chief man over 
all in the municipality of Malta,’ Corpus Inscriptionum 
Latinarum 10.7495; cf. Corpus Inscriptionum Graecarum 
5754--or, as at v. 7, ho protos tes nesou, ‘the first man of the 
island’). He also settled a number of army veterans and their 
families there. In Paul's day the island was known for its 
prosperity and residential architecture, and its native 
population must have spoken not only Phoenician but also 
some Latin and Greek. 
     
“Melite has at times been identified with Meleda or Mljet off 
the Dalmatian coast (modern Yugoslavia) in the northeastern 
part of the Adriatic Sea, far to the northeast of Malta. But 
that is linked to the confusion of ‘Adrian’ with ‘Adriatic’ (cf. 
comments on 27:27). In all likelihood the ship was blown 
west from Crete to the east coast of Malta, rather than 
northwest into the Adriatic. So the traditional location of 
Saint Paul's Bay on Malta should continue to be considered 
the most probable site for Paul's landing. The island was first 
named by Phoenicians, in whose language melita meant ‘a 
place of refuge’--a function that naturally fits it.”208 
 
“The proposed forty-mile trip from Fair Havens to Phoenix 
ended two weeks later on the island of Malta, which was 
scarcely a day’s voyage from the great port of Syracuse in 
Sicily.  But the people had to wait three months in Malta 
because it was winter.  The word islanders’ (28:2) is barbaroi, 
which was how those who did not speak Greek were referred 
to in those days.  The islanders showed the shipwrecked 
travelers ‘unusual kindness’.  And Paul despite his exhaustion 
from the preceding events, joined in setting up a fire, which 
was probably needed because of the cool autumn 
temperature. […] The reaction that Paul was probably a 
murderer (28:4) is typical of superstitious people who see 
others going through misfortune – they assume that they are 
paying for their wrong deeds.  When nothing happened to 
Paul, their superstition led them to change their verdict, 
saying that he was a god.”209 

                                                
208 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for v.1. 
209 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 613. 

 
 
vv.3-6: “When Paul was bitten by the viper, the islanders 
concluded he was a murderer whom Justice (he dike) had at 
last caught up with since he hadn't died at sea. The Greek 
goddess Dike, or her Phoenician counterpart, was apparently 
venerated by the Maltese.”210 
 
“Wherever we are (in church, at home, in society) and 
whatever our role may be (leader, follower, Christian 
minister, worker in a secular job…etc), our attitude should 
always be that of a servant (Phil 2:5-8).  In our study of 
Paul’s address to the Ephesian elders (20:17-35), we saw that 
he adopted a servant lifestyle in his ministry.  Now we see 
him adopting a similar lifestyle in his activity in society.  
Though he must have been exhausted from the strenuous trip 
and though the Maltese people were doing their best to help 
the people from the ship, Paul was busy gathering wood for 
the fire that the Maltese people were building (28:2-3).  
Commenting on this Barclay says, “It is only the little man 
who refuses the little task.”211 
 
v.11: “‘After three months’ (meta treis menas), the centurion 
Julius arranged for another ship to take his contingent of 
prisoners and soldiers on to Italy. According to Pliny the 
Elder, navigation on the Mediterranean began each spring on 
8 February, when the westerly winds started to blow (Natural 
History 2.122) […] Therefore sometime in early or mid-
February 61, Paul and his colleagues boarded ship again for 
the last leg of their voyage to Italy after their shipwreck on 
Malta, perhaps in late October (cf. comments on 27:9). The 
ship was another Alexandrian vessel, probably another grain 
ship (cf. comments on v. 13) from Egypt that had been able 
to make harbor at Malta before winter set in and the 
disastrous Northeaster struck. Ships, like inns, took their 
names from their figureheads […] [this ship had] Castor and 
Pollux, the sons of Leda, queen of Sparta, who in Greek 
mythology were transformed by Zeus into twin gods 
represented by the constellation Gemini. The cult of the 
Dioscuroi (lit., ‘sons of Zeus’) was especially widespread in 
Egypt and the Gemini were considered by sailors a sign of 
good fortune in a storm. For an Alexandrian ship, the 
figurehead was an appropriate one.”212 
 
v.14:“At Puteoli Paul and his companions ‘found some 
brothers who invited us to spend a week with them.’ It was 
not, of course, unusual for Christians to be found in such an 
important city as Puteoli. 

                                                
210 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for vv.3-4. 
211 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 621. 
212 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for v.1. 
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    “There was a Jewish colony there (cf. Jos. War II, 104 
[vii.l]; Antiq. XVII, 328 [xii.]), from which some may have 
become Christians on their travels or through the witness of 
believers who visited Puteoli. What is surprising, however, is 
that Paul a prisoner was at liberty to seek out the Christians 
of the city and accept their invitation to spend seven days in 
fellowship with them. Nevertheless, it is possible that for 
some reason Julius found it necessary to stop at Puteoli for a 
week after disembarking and that during that time he 
allowed Paul the freedom (though undoubtedly accompanied 
by a guard) to seek out his fellow believers and enjoy their 
hospitality, as he did at Sidon when the journey to Rome 
began (cf. 27:3).”213 
 
v.15: “At Neapolis, Julius and his contingent turned 
northwest to travel to Rome on the Via Appia--that oldest, 
straightest, and most perfectly made of all the Roman roads, 
named after the censor Appius Claudius who started its 
construction in 312 B.C. During the seven-day stopover at 
Puteoli, news of Paul's arrival in Italy reached Rome. So a 
number of Christians there set out to meet him and escort 
him back to Rome. Some of them got as far as the Forum of 
Appius (Forum Appii), one of the ‘halting stations’ built every 
ten to fifteen miles along the entire length of the Roman 
road system. It was forty-three miles from Rome in the 
Pontine marshland, and a market-town had grown up around 
it. Others only got as far as the Three Taverns (Tres 
Tabernae) Inn, another halting station about thirty-three 
miles from Rome. Paul's gratitude to God for the delegation 
that met him must have been unusually fervent, because Luke 
pauses to make special mention of it.”214 
 
v.16: “At Rome, Paul was allowed to live in private quarters, 
though a soldier guarded him at all times. The chain he wore 
(v. 20) was probably attached to his wrists. Yet in Luke's eyes 
Paul entered Rome in triumph. Through his coming the 
gospel penetrated official circles in the capital of the empire, 
and God used his detention there for two years to spread the 
proclamation of the kingdom of God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ throughout the city (cf. vv. 30-31). 
    “With this verse, the last ‘we’ section in Acts closes. To 
judge by the greetings in Colossians 4:10-14 and Philemon 
23-24 (assuming a Roman origin for these letters), Luke and 
Aristarchus must have remained with Paul through most--if 
not all of his detention at Rome, being joined from time to 
time by such friends as Epaphras, John Mark, Demas, and 
Jesus, who was surnamed Justus.”215 
 

                                                
213 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for v.14. 
214 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for v.15.  
215 Frank E. Gaebelein, Gen. Ed. Expositor’s Bible Commentary CD, (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1992) notes for v.16. 

vv.23-28: “We see a familiar sequence in verses 23-28.  The 
Jews showed an interest in Christianity and a meeting was 
arranged (v.23a).  Paul tried “to convince them about Jesus 
from the Law of Moses and from the Prophets” (v.23b).  The 
familiar word peitho (“persuade, convince”) appears twice in 
these verses (vv.23-24).  Some are convinced, “but others 
would not believe” (v.24).  Those who rejected the message 
had stubborn hearts that did not want to believe.  The result 
of that meeting was unpleasant for Paul (v.25).  There isn’t 
much new here.  Luke underscores the tragedy of Jewish 
rejection of the gospel.  What is new is Paul’s use of a 
familiar text about hardened hearts to explain Jewish 
resistance to the gospel (vv.26-27).”216 
 
vv.30-31: “Acts does not conclude on the note of Jewish 
rejection of the gospel.  Rather, Luke’s conclusion presents a 
more glorious reality: The Gentiles hear the gospel, and Paul 
has two years of bold witness about “the kingdom of God 
and…the Lord Jesus Christ” (v.31).  At the start of Acts 
Luke gave his key verse (1:8), which predicted that through 
the Holy Spirit the gospel would be proclaimed “to the ends 
of the earth.”  The book ends with that prediction being 
fulfilled.”217 
 
“In the end he comes to a conclusion, implied in his 
quotation from Isaiah.  It is that this too is the work of God; 
this rejection of Jesus by the Jews is the very things, which 
has opened the door to the Gentiles. There is a purpose in 
everything; on the helm of things is the hand of the unseen 
steersman – God. The door, which the Jews shut, was the 
door that opened to the Gentiles…. 
 
To the end of the day Paul is Paul. The Authorized Version 
obscures a point.  It says that for 2 years he lived in his own 
hired house. The real meaning is that he lived at his own 
expense, that he earned his own living. Even in prison his 
own two hands supplied his need; and he was not idle 
otherwise. It was there in prison that he wrote the letters to 
the Philippians, to the Ephesians, to the Colossians and to 
Philemon. Nor was he ever altogether alone. Luke and 
Aristarchus had come with him and to the end Luke 
remained.  Timothy was often with him.  Sometimes 
Tychicus was with him.  For a while he had the company of 
Epaphroditus.  And sometimes Mark was with him.  
 
Nor was it wasted time. He tells the Philippians that all this 
has fallen out to the furtherance of the gospel.  That was 
particularly so because his bonds were known throughout the 
Praetorian Guard. He was in his own private lodging but 
night and day a soldier was with him.  These headquarters 

                                                
216 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 625. 
217 Ajith Fernando, Acts, The NIV Application Commentary Series (Grand 
Rapids, MI: Zondervan, 1998) 625. 
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soldiers were members of the picked troops of the Emperor, 
the Praetorian Guard.  In two years many of them must have 
spent long days and nights with Paul; and many a man must 
have gone from his guard duty with Christ in his heart.  
 
And so the Book of Acts comes to an end with a shout of 
triumph. In the Greek without let or hindrance are one word 
and that one word falls like a victor’s cry.  It is the peak of 
Luke’s story. We wonder why Luke never told us what 
happened to Paul, whether he was executed or released. The 
reason is that this was not Luke’s purpose. At the beginning 
Luke gave us his scheme of Acts when he told how Jesus 
commanded his followers to bear witness for him in 
Jerusalem and all over Judea and Samaria and away to the 
ends of the earth. Now the tale is finished; the story that 
began in Jerusalem rather more than 30 years ago has 
finished in Rome.  It is nothing less than a miracle of God. 
The church, which at the beginning of Acts could be 
numbered in scores, cannot now be numbered in tens of 
thousands. The story of the crucified man of Nazareth has 
swept across the world in it conquering course until now 
without interference it is being preached in Rome, the capital 
of the world. The gospel has reached the center of the world 
and is being freely proclaimed – and Luke’s task is at an 
end.”218 
 
“Paul wanted to preach the gospel in Rome, and he 
eventually got there – in chains, through shipwreck, and after 
many trials.  Although he may have wished for an easier 
passage, he knew that God had blessed him greatly in 
allowing him to meet the believers in Rome and preach the 
message to both Jews and Gentiles in that great city.  In all 
things, God worked for Paul’s good (Romans 8:28).  You can 
trust him to do the same for you.  God may not make you 
comfortable or secure, but he will provide the opportunity to 
do his work.” 219 

                                                
218 William Barclay, Acts, Daily Study Bible Series, Rev. ed. (Philadelphia:  
Westminster Press, 1976) 192-193. 
219 Life Application Study Bible, notes on vv.17-20 (Wheaton, IL: Tyndale 
House Publishers,  1991) 2020. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
AUGUST 4, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 28:1-10（新譯本） 
1 我們脫險之後，才知道那島名叫⾺馬爾他。 2 當地的⼈人對
我們⾮非常友善；因為下過⼀一場⾬雨，天氣⼜又冷，他們就⽣生
了⽕火來招待我們。 3 保羅拾了⼀一捆乾柴，放在⽕火上的時
候，有⼀一條毒蛇，受不住熱，爬了出來，纏住他的
⼿手。 4 當地的⼈人看⾒見那條蛇懸在他⼿手上，就彼此說：
“這個⼈人⼀一定是兇⼿手，雖然從海裡脫險，天理也不容他
活著！”5 但是保羅卻把那條蛇抖在⽕火裡，⾃自⼰己⼀一點也沒
有受傷。 6 他們等著看他發腫，或者忽然暴斃。但等了
很久，⾒見他平安無事，就轉念說，他是個神明。 7 那地
附近有些⽥田產，是島上的⾸首領部百流所擁有的。他歡迎
我們，善意招待我們三天。 8 那時，部百流的⽗父親患了
痢疾，發熱臥病在床，保羅到他那裡，為他祈禱按⼿手，
醫好了他。 9 這麼⼀一來，島上其他有病的都來了，也都
治好了。 10 他們多⽅方⾯面尊敬我們；到開船的時候，⼜又把
我們所需要的東⻄西送來。 

ACTS 28:1-10 (ESV) 
1 After we were brought safely through, we then learned that the island 
was called Malta. 2 The native people showed us unusual kindness, for 
they kindled a fire and welcomed us all, because it had begun to rain and 
was cold. 3 When Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks and put them on 
the fire, a viper came out because of the heat and fastened on his 
hand. 4 When the native people saw the creature hanging from his hand, 
they said to one another, “No doubt this man is a murderer. Though he 
has escaped from the sea, Justice has not allowed him to live.” 5 He, 
however, shook off the creature into the fire and suffered no harm. 
6 They were waiting for him to swell up or suddenly fall down dead. But 
when they had waited a long time and saw no misfortune come to 
him, they changed their minds and said that he was a god. 
7 Now in the neighborhood of that place were lands belonging to the 
chief man of the island, named Publius, who received us and entertained 
us hospitably for three days. 8 It happened that the father of Publius lay 
sick with fever and dysentery. And Paul visited him and prayed, 
and putting his hands on him healed him. 9 And when this had taken 
place, the rest of the people on the island who had diseases also came 
and were cured. 10 They also honored us greatly, and when we were 
about to sail, they put on board whatever we needed. 

 

	  
研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

1. 保羅上岸後的哪些舉動，與他才剛度過且差點沒命的苦難相⽐比，是奇怪、不相稱的？ 
In what ways are Paul’s actions upon landing incongruous with the ordeal they had just barely survived? 

2. 那些觀察他的⼈人對此有甚麼反應？這對他的福⾳音事⼯工有何影響？ 
What reaction did this produce in others observing him? What opportunities for ministry resulted from this? 

3. 這段經⽂文如何挑戰和啟發我的⽣生命？What inspires or challenges me from this passage?  
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反思 REFLECTION 

請從以下六點中選出⼀一條來反思過去的這⼀一週。 
Please review this week based on one of the reflection prompts below. 

1.     上帝是如何通過這週的靈修向你傳達祂的話語？How did God speak to you through the DTs this week? 

2.     請回想上週你所經歷的困難或掙扎。有什麼是特別突出，讓你印象深刻或值得留意的？有什麼衝突，困難
，或是⼀一段與⼈人的對話，需要你進⼀一步反思，處理，解決或更完整地回應？Review significant difficulties or 
struggles of the past week.  What stands out?  Has there been some conflict, difficulty, or a conversation that you 
need to review, process, resolve, or respond to more fully?  

3.     請回想上週的令⼈人⿎鼓舞的事件或喜悅。有什麼是特別突出或讓你印象深刻的？在此事件經歷中，有哪些顯
著的點呢？你從中了解關於你⾃自⼰己、上帝或⽣生活的什麼⽅方⾯面？這⼜又能如何應運在你未來的⽣生活中？ 
Review significant triumphs or joys of the past week.  What stands out?  What about that event or experience is 
particularly noteworthy?  What can you learn about yourself, about God, or about life from this? What 
applications for the future flow from this?   

4.     請試想任何你現在的⼈人際關係問題。上帝透過你的⽣生活中的⼈人幫助你看清⾃自⼰己，藉由反思這些關係，你對
⾃自⼰己有什麼認識？ Review any relational problems you are in the midst of.  If God placed people in your life to 
help you see yourself, what message about yourself emerges from considering your relationships? 

5.     請試想你的恐懼。你害怕什麼？把它們列舉出來（例如：有什麼你懼怕的東⻄西，或在上週迴避的⼈人？）你
對上週的這些恐懼做出了怎樣的回應？在下週你將如何更好地回應這些恐懼？ 
Examine your fears.  What are you afraid of?  List them. (e.g., is there something you’ve dreaded, or someone 
you’ve avoided this past week?)  What has been your response to these fears this past week?  How will you 
respond better to these fears in the coming week? 

6.     請試想你的慾望和不滿。誠實地把它們寫下來。就此，你能看到你是怎樣的⼀一個⼈人？請回顧本週經⽂文並反
省，寫下這些靈修給你的啟⽰示。 Examine your desires or discontents.  Describe them honestly. Write a 
reflection based on what these reveal to you, as you interact with this past week’s DT passages. 
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查經 BIBLE STUDY 
AUGUST 8, 2016	  

 

使徒⾏行傳 28:11-31（新譯本） 
11 過了三個⽉月，我們上了⼀一艘亞歷⼭山太來的船。這船在
島上過冬，船的名字是“宙斯雙⼦子”。 12 到了敘拉古，
我們停留了三天。 13 從那裡繞道航⾏行，來到利基翁。過
了⼀一天，起了南⾵風，第⼆二天到達部丟利。 14 我們在那裡
遇⾒見⼀一些弟兄，他們邀請我們⼀一同住了七天。這樣，我
們就來到了羅⾺馬。 15 弟兄們聽到了我們的消息，就從羅
⾺馬出來，在亞⽐比烏和三館迎接我們。保羅⾒見了他們，就
感謝 神，膽⼦子也壯了起來。 
16 我們到了羅⾺馬，保羅獲准獨⾃自與看守他的⼠士兵居
住。 17 過了三天，保羅請猶太⼈人的⾸首領來。他們都到
了，保羅說：“各位弟兄，我雖然沒有作過甚麼事反對
⼈人⺠民或者反對祖先的規例，卻像囚犯被逮捕，從耶路撒
冷交到羅⾺馬⼈人的⼿手裡。 18 他們審訊之後，因為在我⾝身上
沒有甚麼該死的罪，就想要釋放我。 19 可是猶太⼈人反
對，我迫不得已才上訴凱撒，並不是有甚麼事要控告我
的國⺠民。 20 因此，我請你們來⾒見⾯面談談。我原是為了以
⾊色列的盼望，才帶上這條鎖鍊的。” 21 他們說：“我們
沒有收到猶太來的信，是提到你的，弟兄中也沒有⼈人來
報告，或說你甚麼壞話。 22 但我們覺得應該聽聽你本⼈人
的意⾒見，因為關於這教派，我們知道是到處遭⼈人反對
的。” 
23 他們和保羅約好了⼀一個⽇日⼦子，到那⽇日有很多⼈人到他的
住所來⾒見他。他從早到晚向他們講解，為 神的國竭⼒力
作⾒見證，引⽤用摩⻄西的律法和先知的話勸他們信耶穌。
24 他所說的話，有⼈人信服，也有⼈人不信。 25 他們彼此不
合，就分散了。未散以前，保羅說了幾句話：“聖靈藉
以賽亞先知對你們祖先所說的，⼀一點不錯。 26 他說： 
‘你去告訴這⼈人⺠民： 
你們聽是聽⾒見了，總是不明⽩白； 
看是看⾒見了，總是不領悟。 
27 因為這⼈人⺠民的⼼心思遲鈍， 
⽤用不靈的⽿耳朵去聽， 
⼜又閉上了眼睛； 
免得⾃自⼰己眼睛看⾒見， 
⽿耳朵聽⾒見， 
⼼心裡明⽩白，回轉過來， 
我就醫好他們。’ 
28 所以你們應當知道， 神這救恩，已經傳給外族⼈人，
他們也必聽從。”  

30 保羅在⾃自⼰己所租的房⼦子裡，住了整整兩年。凡來⾒見他
的⼈人，他都接待， 31 並且放膽地傳講 神的國，教導有
關主耶穌基督的事，沒有受到甚麼禁⽌止。 

ACTS 28:11-31 (ESV) 
11 After three months we set sail in a ship that had wintered in the island, 
a ship of Alexandria, with the twin gods as a figurehead. 12 Putting in at 
Syracuse, we stayed there for three days. 13 And from there we made a 
circuit and arrived at Rhegium. And after one day a south wind sprang 
up, and on the second day we came to Puteoli. 14 There we 
found brothers and were invited to stay with them for seven days. And 
so we came to Rome. 15 And the brothers there, when they heard about 
us, came as far as the Forum of Appius and Three Taverns to meet us. 
On seeing them, Paul thanked God and took courage. 16 And when we 
came into Rome, Paul was allowed to stay by himself, with the soldier 
who guarded him. 
17 After three days he called together the local leaders of the Jews, and 
when they had gathered, he said to them, “Brothers, though I had done 
nothing against our people or the customs of our fathers, yet I was 
delivered as a prisoner from Jerusalem into the hands of the 
Romans. 18 When they had examined me, they wished to set me at 
liberty, because there was no reason for the death penalty in my 
case. 19 But because the Jews objected, I was compelled to appeal to 
Caesar—though I had no charge to bring against my nation. 20 For this 
reason, therefore, I have asked to see you and speak with you, since it 
is because of the hope of Israel that I am wearing this chain.” 21 And 
they said to him, “We have received no letters from Judea about you, 
and none of the brothers coming here has reported or spoken any evil 
about you. 22 But we desire to hear from you what your views are, for 
with regard to this sect we know that everywhere it is spoken against.” 
23 When they had appointed a day for him, they came to him at his 
lodging in greater numbers. From morning till evening he expounded to 
them, testifying to the kingdom of God and trying to convince them 
about Jesus both from the Law of Moses and from the 
Prophets. 24 And some were convinced by what he said, but others 
disbelieved. 25 And disagreeing among themselves, they departed after 
Paul had made one statement: “The Holy Spirit was right in saying to 
your fathers through Isaiah the prophet: 

26 “‘Go to this people, and say, 
“You will indeed hear but never understand, 
    and you will indeed see but never perceive.” 
27 For this people's heart has grown dull, 
    and with their ears they can barely hear, 
    and their eyes they have closed; 
lest they should see with their eyes 
    and hear with their ears 
and understand with their heart 
    and turn, and I would heal them.’ 

28 Therefore let it be known to you that this salvation of God has been 
sent to the Gentiles; they will listen.” 
30 He lived there two whole years at his own expense, and welcomed all 
who came to him, 31 proclaiming the kingdom of God and teaching 
about the Lord Jesus Christ with all boldness and without hindrance. 
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研究問題 STUDY QUESTIONS 

1. 保羅剛到羅⾺馬後，花多久時間就開始招集⼈人們來傳福⾳音？請思考他所招集的⼈人和之前發⽣生的事件(陰謀
與控告者)，也就事如今使他⾝身處羅⾺馬的原因。我可以從保羅的⽣生命中學到甚麼功課。Upon arriving in 
Rome, how long does it take Paul to convene people and share the gospel? Considering the people he calls 
together and the events (and conspirators and accusers) that brought him to this point, what can I learn from 
Paul's example? 

 
2. 請⽐比較使徒⾏行傳 1:8 的命令和使徒⾏行傳 28:31 所描寫的⽣生命。福⾳音的進展以及承擔福⾳音的⼈人是甚麼？我

今天能怎樣順服這同樣的命令和敘述呢？Compare the mandate of Acts 1:8 and the narrative that Acts 28:31 
represents. What is the progress and direction of the gospel and the people who bear it? How am I obeying the 
same mandate and joining the same narrative today? 

 
3. 許多學者注意到在使徒⾏行傳原⽂文中，以相當奇怪的副詞作結—“沒有受到甚麼禁⽌止”

（unhinderedly）。這有甚麼重要性呢？這與我何關？Many scholars have noted that the book of Acts, in 
its original Greek, ends rather oddly with an adverb: unhinderedly. What may be the significance of this ending? 
How does this apply to me? 
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